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ANONYMOUS JURY SETS 
REPUTED MOBSTER FREE

— Turn to page 3

SAD MOMENT —  Thara's no Joy on the Manchester High School 
bench as players Bric Lewis, left, and Troy Peters reflect the 
attitude of head coach Frank KInel. second from right, and his 
assistant, Carl Bujauclus, during the closing moments of

H«nM ptMlo by Tuefctr

Friday’s state Class LL quarterfinal game with West Haven at 
Southington High School. The Westles eliminated the Indians, 
83-53, from the state tournament. See story, more pictures 
pages 55 and 56.

-MAGAZINE PULLOUT SECTION

Weiss cuts school budget
Board to lose $100,000 ... page 3
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AIDS
picture
changing

LOS ANGELES lA P ) -  AIDS- 
testing centers m d hot lines in 
several cities are being swamped 
by heterosexuals who fear they 
have been exposed to the deaiSy 
disease once regarded as largely a 
homosexual problem, health offi
cials said Friday

Although in the United States 
AIDS is still mainly confined to 
male homosexuals, hemoidiiliacs 
and intravenous drug abusers, 
health officials here and in other 
cities spot-checked by The Asso
ciated Press said there is an 
increasing trend toward heterowx- 
uals seeking tests and information.

Callers are complaining that they 
can't reach clinics, and tests in 
some areas most be scheduled 
months ahead.

Health officials here and in Long 
Beach. Atlanta. San Francisco. 
Boston and Florida said the trend 
may be the result of stepped-up 
education programs and wide pub
licity about Uberace and other 
victims of acquired immune defi
ciency syndrome. One said taking a 
test has become "the social thing to 
do."

"Petqile calling now are primar
ily heterosexual, many of them 
wmnen, many of them motbers," 
Eric Rofea, director of the Gay and 
Lesbian Community Services Cen
ter in Hollywood, said during a 
Friday news conference held to 
demand expansion of Los Angeles 
County’ s fre e  A ID S testing 
services.

TMONI THE PLUHIE ~  This young m «i takos hig girl with 
him wh«n h« plungot into tho pooi at a Fort Laudardaie, 
Fia., motai Friday during tha apring-braak gatharing of 
collaga studanta from acroas Amarioa. Studanta moat at 
tha famoua atrip along Fort Laudardala'a baaoh to anjoy 
thair tima off.

Red Cross takes on AIDS
By John Mitchell 
Herald Reporter

The American Red Cross has 
toughened its blood screening and 
testing standards and is offering 
more complete education to fight 
the war against AIDS.

According to Beverly Walsh, 
assistant director of health services 
for the organiiatlon's Greater 
Hartford Chapter, 1.5 to 2 million 
people are carrying the virus in 
their bloodstreams. Twenty to 30 
percent of these people will eventu
ally get the disease.

‘ "n iat’s why it’s so Important 
that education be done now." she 
said.

Walsh spoke to about 35 Red 
Cross volunteers, educators and 
health-care employees who at
tended an afternoon seminar 
Thursday sponsored by the Greater 
Hartford Chapter of the American 
Red Cross, which oversees 35 area 
towns.

Fear and apathy can only make 
the disease spread faster, Walsh 
said.

The Red Cross is calling for 
preventive measures such as hav
ing one faithful sexual partner, 
using condoms to decrease the 
chance of contracting the disease, 
and abstaining from using or 
sharing intravenous drugs.

"People do want information.”

said Carol Perkett. a Red Cross 
volunteer who is helping Walsh. 
Perkett said the presentation will 
also be made available to busi
nesses, professional groups and 
schools to spread the word.

As a nurse for Pratt A Whitney. 
B. J. Burke said she has talked with 
employees who question whether or 
not they can catch AIDS through 
their Jobs. She said she hoped to 
offer workers some of the materials 
presented by Walsh.

" I  think there’s a lot of fear 
associated with It at this time,”  
Burke said. "W e are working to get 
the message out that the workplace 
is safe.”

Walsh said tougher procedures 
have been developed to safeguard 
the blood supply against the virus, 
which attacks the body’s Immune 
system, making it vulnerable to 
other diseases and Infections.

"People are aware of the fact that 
equipment you use is sterile.”  she 
said. Despite the knowledge, the 
Red Cross did feel a loss in the 
number of donations when the virus 
was first Identified in 1983.

"There was some drop in dona
tions at some point.”  Walsh said. 
Donations picked up again when 
education was made available.

Walsh said the organization has 
started to more thoroughly study 
the blood It receives. Two tests are 
now performed, the Elisa, which

screens the blood, and the Western 
Blot, which confirms the results. 
"What you’re testing Is to see If the 
blood has AIDS antibodies.”  she 
said.

In addition, each person who 
requires or donates blood has to 
answer AIDS-related questions, in 
order to Identify whether they fall 
into any of the carrier groups. So 
far. the majority of AIDS victims 
have been homosexual men and 
intravenous drug users, but health 
officials estimate heterosexual con
tact is now responsible for 4 percent 
of cases.

And the fear is everywhere.
Roberta Kutschera. a bloodmo- 

bile volunteer, remembered when a 
technician dropped a bag of blood 
on the floor. Although the worker 
had a glove on to cover a cut on her 
finger. Kutschera wondered what 
might have happened if the woman 
hadn’t been protected.

" I  don’t say that I ’m fearful of 
it.”  Kutschera said. " I t ’s some
thing that’s in front of you all the 
time.”

EMERGENCY
Fir®*-  PoUCB —  Mtdlcal

DIAL 911
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Weiss plans 
to cut school 
spending plan
By Jefm F. Kirch 
H trald  RBperttr

When Town Manager Robert B. Weiss releases bis 
General Fund budget for flscal year 1N7-M In the next 
few weeks, the Board of Education will be 
appropriated UN ,BN  less than it had originally asked.

In a letter from Weiss to school board Chairman 
Richard W. Dyer, the manager said he wlU propose an 
education budget of •M ,5»,BN for the fiscal year that 
begins July 1.

In Febriiary, the Board of Education approved a 
budget request of N1,IN,BN plus |7<4,5N for the 
sclKNri’s ROTC and Health and Welfare programs. 
When the two figurea are added, the total is |l2,BI9,Bn.

" I  believe that my recommended reduction of 
I1N,BN, or B.I percent, can be implemented without a 
negaUve impact on the high-quaUty education plan 
that I am convinced your budgrt request represents.”  
Weiss said in his letter.

In the past several years, Weiss has passed the 
school board’s budget proposal virtually unchanged, 
although it had not been uncommon in previous years 
lor some money to be cut. For example, in 1984, the last 
year Weiss trimmed the school board’s proposal, he 
recommended that 8154.N2 be cut from the proposed 
<23.1 million budget.

" I  feel they can provide the level of services that are 
required,”  Weiss said In an interview Friday night. He 
said that in the past he had used a special formular to 
figure out the school budget. But changing circumstan
ces — including uncertainties about how the state’s 
new Education Enhancement Act will affect the budget 
— caused him to cut the school board’s proposal.

Dyer could not be reached for comment Friday 
night. But School Superintendent James P. Kennedy 
said the school board will review its budget request for 
possible cuts.

Kennedy said the cut would not hurt the budget as a 
whole, but said he had hoped it would have passed 
Weiss without change.

" I  don’t think his cut impairs (the school system),”  
Kennedy said. " It  certainly takes out some of our 
flexibility. Obviously something has to be cut. We have 
to make a $1M,0W adjustment In the budget.”

Areas that could be drastically effected by Weiss’s 
cut includes school board proposals to hire a new 
groundskeeper, a fiscal education teacher and a 
part-time social worker, Kennedy said.

Another area is the high school hockey team, the only 
school sport that is not totally funded by the town. The 
school board’s original proposal would have increased 
the town’s subsidy for the team to <7,000, about half the 
cost of the program.

However, with the budget <100,000 slimmer than it 
was before, that proposal may be trimmed, Kennedy 
said.

In the original proposal, the school board had 
planned to spend 3.4 percent of the budget on fuel and 
utilities. Kennedy said that may have to be 
reconsidered in order to save money.

The Town Charter requires the Board of Education 
and the Board of Directors to meet and discuss the 
school budget proposal before Weiss releases his 
General Fund budget. Tbe only one who can waive that 
meeting is the school board chairman.

Kennedy said he will meet with Dyer next week to 
discuss the school board’s strategy. He said he hopes 
the directors, who make the final budget decisions, will 
put the |IN,0N back Into his request.
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Weaton School Superintendent Otty 
Norwood addreaaes a crowd of atudenta 
occupying the lobby of Weaton High

School Friday to proteat the raaaalgn- 
ment of the achool’a principal.

Students rally around principal 
after discipline spurs transfer

WESTON (AP) -  Students boyc
otted classes Friday to protest a 
high school principal’s transfer on 
allegations he told a boy to remove 
clothing or write a paper as 
punishment for pulling a girl’s 
shorts down during gym class.

The students occupied the lobby 
at Weston High School and refused 
to attend classes to demonstrate 
their support for Principal Edmund 
C. Higgins.

Higgins was temporarily re
lieved of his duties earlier this week 
and transferred to the educaUon 
department’s main office.

Superintendent Otty Norwood, 
speaking to the protestors, con
firmed that a student had aecretly 
tape-recorded a conversaUon with 
Higgins about a punishment Hig
gins ordered for the student.

Norwood said he had listened to 
the tape, but added that "what’s on 
that tape I can’t get into.”

Student organisers estimated 
Friday’s demonstration drew about 
95 percent of the school’s 5M 
students. They said the rally was

"Th®r®'8 no doubt In my mind Hlggln® was 
®®t up,” said a atudant who askad to rsmain 
unidsntifisd.

called "In order to show Dr. Higgins 
that we support him and we want 
him back,”  said one student.

The rally followed by several 
days the circulation of petitions by 
students and parents indicating a 
majority of the youths and their 
families want Higgins reinstated as 
principal.

"There’s no doubt in my mind 
Higgins was set up,”  said a student 
who asked to remain unidentified.

"There are too many rumors 
going around,”  said senior ’IV>m 
VonOhlen. " ’The teachers have 
been advised not to spread what’s 
going on. None of us knows what to 
believe.”

Junior Jodi Brown agreed. “ I 
really support Dr. Higgins. He is an

excellent principal. It ’s unfair and 
unjust the way they’re treating 
him. There must be a better way to
do It.”

Norwood said the decision by 
administrators to keep silent on the 
case was a difficult.

"The facts behind this issue are 
very, very limited,”  he told stu
dents at the rally. "Even  the faculty 
is not aware of all the facU. You 
have a right to know when all the 
facts are in and sontebody can tell 
you what the facts are not more 
rumors.”

He said the reassignment of 
Higgins is intended to take pressure 
off him and is not an indication of 
guilt.

Reputed mob boss, co-defendants acquitted
NEW YORK (AP ) -  John Gotti, 

reputed boss of the largest Mafia family 
in the United States, and six co
defendants were acquitted Friday of all 
counts of racketeering and conspiracy.

The Jury, whose members were not 
identified Iqr name for security reasons, 
deliberated for aeven days before 
returning a verdict.

" I  think they’re tired of paid govern
ment informants who lie,”  said Gotti’s

lawyer, Bruce (Sutler, who praised the 
Jurors "for their courage.”

" I  think that’s the American system,” 
Cutler said. "1 think everybody should 
be proud that John Gotti walked out 
today.”

In the pandemonium that erupted 
after the verdict was read, Gotti pointed 
at the proaecution table and said: 
"Shame on them! I ’d like to see the 
verdict on them too.”

Gotti pointed to the Jury box and said 
he was glad about "what these people 
did to them.”  Following the reading of 
the first innocent verdict, Gotti had told 
his attorney, "Good Job.”

U.S. Attorney Andrew J. Maloney, 
whose office handled the case, said in a 
statement: ” We are obviously disap
pointed by the verdict rendered by the 
Jury today in the Gotti caae. We live in a 
country of nilea and procedures in our

criminal Justice system, and the Jury 
has spoken.”

Gotti, M; his brother Gene, M, of 
Valley Stream; John CarnegUa. 41, of 
Queens, and four others were indicted 
two years ago on charges that they ran 
two crews in the GambinoerinMfamlly, 
the largest Mafia family in the country.

All the defendanta would have faced 
up to N  years if convicted of racketeer
ing and conspiracy.
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Local News in Brief

Bill may h^p  Bolton ttudantt
BOLTON — More than 200 students would be able to 

participate in a summer school program In coopera- 
tlon with Vernon and Tolland If a grant that will pay the 
bill Is approved by the state, the superintendent of 
schools said.

School officials in the three towns have applied for a 
state grant for the program, designed to help 
elementary school students In math and language and 
also featuring art and music courses. |

The program last year was troubled by a lack of 
materials, large class sizes, late student records and 
too many learning objectives and tests, according to 
the teachers.

\

Surplus food givsaway sat
Government-surplus rice, cheese and butter will be 

distributed Thursday to Manchester residents regis
tered in the surplus-food program.

The distribution, by the Manchester Area Confer
ence of Churches, will take place at Center 
Congregational Church from 3 p.m. to 5;30 p.m.

No new registrations will be accepted until June. A 
registration will take place then for qualified persons 
who wish to take part in the 1978-83 commodities 
program. For more information call Jane Sherman at 
646-4114.

Coventry Qiri Scouts mark 7Sth
COVENTRY — In honor of the 78th anniversary of 

Girl Scouting in the United States. Coventry Scouts 
gathered together Friday for a campout. a volunteer 
for the organization said.

The Scouts met in a lodge on Coventry Lake and were 
expected to end their campout this morning, after 
spending the night celebrating and working on various 
badges.

Bolton students Join smokaout
BOLTON — Ten students at Bolton High School have 

signed up to quit smoking or cut back as the result of a 
smokeout day last month, their principal said.

At the Feb. 27 smokeout. at least 30 smokers gave up 
the habit for 24 hours. The day featured pep rallies, 
booths on the effects of the habit and continuous 
encouragement for smokers throughout the day.

The event was planned after a request in December 
by Board of Education members to get rid of the high 
school’s smoking area. Teachers and administrators 
at the school agreed to promote the anti-smoking 
campaign instead, arguing that a complete ban 
wouldn’t solve the problem.

MH8 teacher talks at Wesleyan
’The chairman of the fine arts department at 

Manchester High School discussed the department’s 
community service leadership project at a conference 
at Wesleyan University in February.

Betty Kirby, chairman of the MHS fine aits 
department, said her program at the school was part of 
an art appreciation class. It has included individual 
projects as well as the "Art Goes to School" program 
co-sponsored by the town’s Board of Education. This 
fall the program allowed 12 students to give art history 
lessons to elementary school classes.

Revaluation work conMnuac
The assessor’s office revaluation efforts will focus on 

southwest Manchester starting Monday. Field teams 
will be appraising homes and other real estate on the 
following streets: Ralph Road. Galaxy Drive, Joan 
Circle. Debbie Drive and Wetherell Street.

/

Eldarly tax advica offarnMl
’The American Association of Retired Persons will 

offer tax counseling for Manchester senior citizens 
until April 15 at the Manchester Senior Citizens’ 
Center.

Counselors are available from 1 to 3 p.m. Monday. 
’Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday. No appointment is 
necessary. Those seeking advice should bring their 
1965 tax returns with them, as well as all the 
information needed for their 1986 return.

FVn- more information, call Robert C. Henrickson at 
B4S S497.

Xoventry 
reviews 
its budget
By Jacquallna Bannatt 
Harold Corraapondant

COVENTRY — The Town Coun
cil’s review of department budgets 
moved aiong smoothly Thursday 
night.

Members appeared relaxed and 
receptive to department heads’ 
requests during a two-and-a-half- 
hour special meeting at the Town 
Office Building. Republicans Phii- 
lip Bouchard and Thomas Spark
man were absent.

"W e’ll stumble through this 
together," Town Council Chairwo
man Joan Lewis joked to the other 
members. They had received co
pies of the town budget only three 
and a half hours before the meeting.

Town Manager Harold H ^ ge  
presented a proposed town budget 
of 111,428,821, representing a 3.61- 
mill increase in the tax rate. 
Included in that amount is $7.5 
million for the Board of Education, 
up 2.2 percent. Proposed general 
government spending of $3,972,000 
is up about $900,000. Capital expen
ditures proposals total $156,985, and 
debt service equals about $758,000.

Superintendent of Streets Roger 
Bellard spent more than an hour 
explaining his budget. Bellard had 
requested two more laborers and 
one crew foreman. Hodge approved 
the foreman and a landfill assist
ant. He told the council all the 
added help could benefit the town.

" I  only made the cuts because I 
had to cut something," said Hodge.

The council recently approved 
new equipment for the public works 
department to be purchased with 
Town Improvement Funds from 
the state. To maintain the equip
ment, Bellard has request^ a 
replacement sender for $10,000.

" I f  Roger’s going to be getting 
this new equipment, it would be 
nice if he can take care of it," said 
council member Rose Fowler.

Police Chief Frank Trzaskos 
provided the only surprise during 
the evening.

"When I  took this Job I made a 
commitment of five years. That 
commitment is up this year,”  said 
’Trzaskos. " I ’d like to start training 
someone to take over the duties of 
chief."

He said he planned to stay with 
the town as long as it wanted him, 
but he fMt such training was 
Important to maintain continuity in 
the department should he have to 
leave for any reason, and to provide 
officers with the incenUve of 
promotions so they will stay In 
tosm. Tnaskos said all three of the 
lieutenanu on his force will be 
attending supervisory school and 
the FB I Academy.

Trsaskos would like more cruis
ers. Hodge has approved one new 
marked police car, and one un
marked car.

Earlier this week the Board of 
Education presented iu  budget to 
the council. Council members said 
they were pleasantly surpris^ 
with the small increase. ’Teachers’ 
salaries were the area of greatest 
increase, but will be paid mostly by 
reimbursement money from the 
state under the Education En
hancement Act.
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NEW DETECTIVE —  Paul R. Lombardo, a 10-year veteran of 
the Manchester police force, is promoted to detective In a 
ceremony Friday morning. Susan Lombardo pins a new 
badge to her husband's chest while Chief of Police 
Robert 0. Lannan looks on.

Seasons union sets 
March 26 deadline

B v John F. Kirch  
Harold Ranortar

Union workers of the New Sea
sons Inc. group home will go on 
strike March 26 if a contract 
agreement is not reached by then, 
union o ffic ia ls  said Friday 
afternoon.

The threat echoes one made Feb. 
6, when Jonathan Rosenblum, a 
union organiser of the New England 
Health Care Employees Union, 
District 1199, said that unless 
substanUal progress is made at the 
bargaining table, workers would 
walk off their Jobs before the end of 
March.

"Either we’ll have an agreement 
on March 26 or we’ll have a strike ’ ’ 
Rosenblum said during a press 
conference Friday outside of the 
New Seasons day care center off of 
Garden Grove Road.

Management declined to com
ment on the strike threat unUI after 
the home’s board of directors meets 
’Tuesday.

Belle Fine, the president of New 
Seasons, said she would bold a 
press conference ’Thursday to dis
cuss the possible strike.

Meanwhile, officials fram. Dis
trict 1199, which represents about 
35 employees at New Seasons, said 
that after ’Thursday night’s con
tract bargaining session ended with 
UtUe progress, workers voted 19-3 
to send a lO-day strike noUce. 
Federal law requires unions to send 
the notice before walking out 

Rosenblum said that the union 
will wait for management’s re- 
sponae when both sidM meet at the 
bargaining table Wednesday. I f  no 
a g m n m t  is reached. District 1199 
will schedule a strike vote.

"W e’re confident that a vast 
majority of people will support the 
strike," Rosenblum said.

“ W e’ re angry, w e ’ ve had 
enough," said Bette Clark, one of 
four New Seasons employees who 
attended the press coherence.

Should there be a strike, Rosenb
lum said the union would petition 
the state Department of Mental 
Retardation, which oversees the 
group home, to guarantee that the 
mentally handicapped patients who 
reside at New Seasons are cared for 
properly.

However, Rosenblum said. Dis
trict 1199 would not stand for 
replacement workers. He said one 
possibility would be to have the 
state take over the home for the 
duration of the strike.

District 1199 is seeking a multi
year contract that wUI start imme
diately, while management wanu a 
one-year contract that will go into 
effect July 1, the beginning of the 
home’s fiscal year.

Management has offered a 5 
percent wage increase at that time, 
but the union refuses, saying that it 
does not want to wait until the 
summer for a contract.

"W e can’t give them what we 
don’t have." Fine said. She said the 
home’s new budget won’t come 
from the state until July, meaning 
there isn’t enough money in this 
fiscal year to institute a wage 
increase.

Both sides will meet again next 
week. I f  no progress U made, 
Manchester may see its third local 
strike in two years.

"W e’d all like to see a settle
ment,”  Clark said. "But people are 
ready to strike.”

Calcfidars

ManchMter \

Monday
Planning and Zoning Commission. Lincoln Center 

hearing room. 7 p.m.
Building Committee. Municipal Building coffee 

room. 7:30 p.m.
Eighth Utilities District. Main Street firehouse. 7 

p.m.
Tuesday

Republican Town Committee. Lincoln Center 
hearing room. 7:30 p.m.

Human Relations Commission. Municipal Building 
coffee room. 8 p.m.
Wednesday

Commission on the Handicapped. Senior Citizens’ 
Center. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday

Judge’s hours. Probate Court building. 6:30 p.m. 
Advisory Parks and Recreation Commission. 

Lincoln Center gold room. 7:30 p.m.
Water and Sewer Department budget workshop. 

Lincoln Center hearing room 7:30 p.m.

Andovtr
Monday

Board of Finance budget workshop. Town Office 
Building. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday

Board of Finance budget workshop. Town Office 
Building. 7:30 p.m.

Bolton
Monday

Board of Finance. Community Hall. 7:30 p.m 
Board of Selectmen Community Hall. 7:30 p.m 

Tuesday
Board of Selectmen. Community Hall. 8 p.m. 
Charter Study Committee. Bentley Memorial 

Library. 7:30 p.m.
Wedne^ay

Planning Commission. Community Hall. 7:30 p m 
Zoning Commission. Community Hall. 7:30 p m 

Friday
Democratic Town Committee. Community Hall. 7:30 

p.m

Coventry
Monday

Town Council. Town Office Building. 7:30 p m. 
Tuesday

Zoning Board of Appeals. Town Office Building. 7:30 
p.m.

Water Pollution Control Authority. Town Office 
Building. 7:30 p.m.

Youth Advisory Committee. Town Office Building. 
7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

School Building Committee. Town Office Building. 
7:30 p.m.

Parks and Recreation Commission. Patriot’s Park. 
7:30 p.m.
Ihursday

275th Anniversary Committee. Town Office Build
ing. 7:30 p.m.

Conservation Committee. Town Office Building. 7:30 
p.m.

For the Record

The earliest the Andover Democratic Town 
Committee will meet to select a selectmen candidate 
for the May 4municipal election is March 25. ’Tuesday’s 
Herald listed the wrong date.

The plan by Manchester ’Town Manager Robert B. 
Weiss to reorganize the public works d^artment will 
cost $39,150 more than is currently being spent or 
salaries. Because the town engineer’s position is not 
filled under the new plan, the town will spend $2,895 
less. This was not d ea r in Wednesday’s Herald.

Prof gives MCC 
lesson on 'erroneous Iniages’
Bv Anita M. Caldwell 
Herald Reporter

Students at Manchester Com
munity College got a lesson In how 
to better understand foreign cul
tures Friday afternoon during tlw 
school’ s Humanities Weekend 
program

Speaker Robert G. Meade Jr., a 
professor emeritus at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, tested the 
intellect of about 40 MCC students 
as he asked them questions and 
spoke about cultural sterotypes and 
ways they can be broken down to 
foster better understanding be
tween people.

Meade said that many Ameri
cans have false impressions of 
people In other countries, and this 
can lead to dangerous sterotypes. 
He encouraged students to read 
about foreign cultures as one way to 
improve understanding.

"Erroneous images are barriers 
to freedom of thought.’ ’ said 
Meade, a recipient of the Northeast 
Conference award for distin
guished service and outstanding 
leadership in the field of foreign 
languages

Meade was one of several who 
spoke during the Humanities Wee
kend at the college. The program 
was added to the school’s curricu
lum to encourage students to go 
beyond the classroom for an 
education.

During his speech Friday. Meade 
gave his MCC students an assign
ment. He asked everyone to write

ROBERT G. MEADE JR.
. . . speaks at MCC

down their reaction when he said: 
"Mexico”

Students who had never visited 
the country before wrote down 
words like fiesta, siesta, desert and 
ignorance. Those who had been to 
Mexico wrote down, rich culture, 
friendly people, mountains and 
sophistication.

Meade said that the second list 
was a more accurate description of 
Mexico, adding that those who 
visited the country had a better

understanding of it.
Meade said he often used this teat 

with students In the Latin American 
studies program at UConn. ’The 
result, he said, were often the same.

Meade also spoke about cross- 
cultural harmony. “ Every culture 
wants to be cloned to exist in its own 
image, everywhere,”  he said.

Meade quoted Mexican philo
sopher. Octavio Paz. who said: 
‘ "The U.S. is great for monologues, 
but not so for dialogues."

The Mexicans. Meade continued, 
think more about the United States 
than Americans think about them, 
creating an imbalance.

"What could we do about It?" 
Meade asked. He encouraged his 
students to read, become aware, 
and get involved.

Meade’s speech and the other 
events during Humanities Weekend 
made a mark on some MCC 
students.

Peter Franzen. 22. said: “ So far 
it’s great”  With one semester 
remaining, he plans to study hotel 
and restaurant management. He 
believes the humanities courses 
will give him a "better understand
ing of where other people are 
coming from; how to interact with 
them better”

Suzanne Kromer. 19. is Just 
beginning at MCC. Originally from 
New York, she has always been 
attracted to theater, and thought 
this would give her some added 
experiences. ’ ’ B esides.’ ’ she 
laughed shyly, "weekends aren’t 
always that full, anyway”
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Talk-show chat 
lands caller a 
date In court

WATERBURY (AP ) -  A Wolcott man who 
frequontly called a radio talk show to make antl-Israell 
sUtements will have to defend his speech in court, 
M ere  he faces charges of criminal harassment filed 
by the show’s host.

Thomas W. Speers, a fast-talking gambler well 
known to local a i^  state police, readily admits to being 
anti-Zionist but denies being anti-Semitic, as Water- 
bury police have alleged.

• ’This guy is a talk show host. He soliciU opinions. It ’s 
an open market for the exchange of Ideas, ”  I ^ r s  said 
Friday. “ He can criticise Reagan and the U.8. 
government, which I find offensive, but I can’t criticise 
Israel?... If  I  called this guy at his home I could see his 
point.

The talk show host, Jay Oark, has a weekday 
WA’TR-AM in Waterfoury. Clark, who Uvea 

In Milford and is Jewish, told police that he found it 
offensive when Speers would call and complain that 
“ Jews are kiUing Arab babies”

City police said Speers repeatedly called aa rk ’a 
show for five years.

“ In e v e ^  instance,”  said Detective Lt. Robert C. 
Segal a affidavit, “ the calls dealt with anti-Semitic 
matter, endless references to the state of Israel 
outrageous statements regarding Mr. a a rk ’s own 
reUgious background, and Jews In general.”  

a a rk  rauld not be reached for comment Friday. 
Framrick J. Erwin Jr., general manager of WATR, 
said t h ^ h  a spokesman that he would not comment 
while the case was pending.

Spwrs, 44, Is scheduled to go on trial Monday In 
Superior Court on a harassment charge, a misdemea
nor punishable by up to M days in Jail and a $S00 fine. He 
said he rejected an earlier bid to settle the case by 
paying a flne and promising not to call WATR 

He believes his arrest is the result of his involvement 
with a grand Jury Investigating allegations of poUce 
corruption In Waterbury.

His attorney, Timothy C. Moynahan, tried to get the 
harassment charge dismissed on First Amendment 
grounds, but Judge Samuel Freed denied the moUon 
after oral arguments last month.

" I t  Is ludicrous to allow a talk show host, who soUdU 
and in fact relies on Usteners to call his show and air 
their views, to then be aUowed to make a complaint to 

•'■‘‘■•■'nent because he disagrees with the 
political opinions of his callers,”  Moynahan said In his 
dismissal motion.

Moynahan was not in his office Friday and could not 
be reached for comment.

The ConnecUcut O vll UberUes Union has Joined 
Moynahan in defense of Speers, calUng the prosecution 
a da^erouB precedent. The CCLU said the Wolcott 
should be allowed to express his opinions on Israel and 
homoMxuals even though the views may be 
unorthodox.

Speers describes himself as a loyal listener to Clark’s 
show and said he considers himself merely one of the 
regulars who call in.

Sinew Clark went to city police to get Speers arrested 
early last year, however, Speers said he hasn’t been 
able to get on Clark’s show.

“ As soon as I say something, he hangs up,”  said 
Spccra.

to police, claimed Speers has 
mailed him at least 17 postcards addressed, "Jay 
Clark, Chairman of Zionist Propaganda,”  and "Jay 
Clark, CO Equal Opportunity for Gays Dept.”
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Officials from tha stats Department of 
Motor Vehicles display the new license

AS photo

plates that will be Issued to motorists 
beginning July 1.

License plates g e t i^ w  look
WETHERSFIELD (AP) -  ’The 

new look for ConnecUcut license 
plates Is not nearly as radical a 
change as the ill-fated experiment 
with reflectorised plates a decade 
ago, state motor vehicle officials 
say.

“ It ’s a rather subtle change, but 
meaningful,”  Motor Vehicles Com
missioner Lawrence DelPonte said 
Wednesday, when he confirmed the 
design will change when the state 
returns to a two Ucense^plate 
system July l.
^ ^ e  new plates will keep the 
white-on-blue color scheme intro
duced N  years ago, BlagioS. Ootto, 
chief of registry for the sUte 
Department of Motor Vehicles, said 
Thuraday.

But the new plates will have a 
snasty litUe graphic; Uie white 
outline of ConnecUcut in the upper 
left corner.

And the two lines of print that now 
appear on the plates will be 
reversed; The word "ConnecUcut”  
will run across the top of the new 
plate and the phrase “ ConsUtuUon 
State”  will appear across the 
bottom.

Gov. WilUam A. O’Neill has 
already approved the new design. 
"He Uilnks it looks nice,”  said Jon 
L. Sandberg, O’ N e ill’ s press 
secretary.

Under a IMS law, motorists 
re^stering a car for the first Ume 
will be issued two plates starting 
July 1. Other cars will have only a 
rear plate until IMI, when the 
department will sUrt issuing new 
front and rear plates to everybi^y 
renewing car registrations. Every 
vehicle in the sUte will have two 
plates by IMS.

The department redesigned the 
plate because Uie return to two 
plates per vehicle is being phased in 
over six years, said Anthony V 
Laxtaro, Ciotto’s assistant. He said 
the new design will tell police 
whether a car is supposed to have 
one plate or two.

The General Assembly voted in 
1980 to require only rear license 
plates to save money.

Lawmakers voted last year to go 
back to two plates because of 
complaints from police, who said 
It’s simpler to check a car’s 
regiitraUon If It has two plates.

Motorists won’t have to pay for the 
second plate.

The brief experiment with fully 
reflectorised license plates began 
in 1073, when Uie state switched to 
blue lettering on a ,white, reflective 
background. That was also the year 
the words “ ConsUtuUon SUte” 
were added.

Republican Gov. Thomas J 
Meskill, who ordered the change, 
was widely criticised by motorists, 
who absolutely hated the new color 
scheme.

Motor vehicle officials were also 
unhappy with the plate because the 
blue letters tended to fade and Uie 
white background didn’t reflect 
light when it got dirty, accor^ng to 
Lassaro.

" I t ’s a hideous plate, let’s face 
It.”  he said. '"The white-on-blue — 
that’s a darn good color.”

The SUte kept the “ ConsUtution 
State”  slogan but went back to the 
white-on-blue color scheme three 
years later.

The few reftectorised plates still 
on Connecticut roads will disappear 
as all motorisU sUrt getUng the 
new plates in IM l -  the ftrst total 
reissue of plates since 19S7.

Bridgeport cop links guns in schools to drugs
BRIDGEPORT (AP) -  Youngsters 

can easily buy guns on the street, says a 
police detecUve, who beUeves the rash 
of incidents of students bringing loaded
guns to ecbool is occurring because they
are working as couriers for drug 
dealers.

" I  believe street dealers are using 
Uds under 18 (as drug runners) because 
if they’re esught, they go to Juvenile 
« « « r t .  ssid Detective Richsrd Dom-

schine of the police department’s youth 
division. “ But if they’re over 16, they 
face Jail. The kids are making more 
money than ever before.”

He added that it's relatively easy for 
youngsters to buy guns on the street.

Domschine said it also appears that 
studenU are turning in their school
mates who are bearing weapons 
“ Students are tired of being Intimidated 
and they’re cooperating a lot more,”  be

said.
On Wednesday, a 18-year-old boy was 

arrested after he was found with a 
loaded gun at Bassick High School and 
charged with illegal possession of a 
weapon. The youth, AHonso Vega, had 
been suspended from school Tuesday 
after punching a teacher in the mouth.

Capt. Joseph Trovarelli, commander 
of the police Juvenile division, said Vega 
bad a .M-spedal Charter Arms gun

holding three bullets and additional 
ammunition in his pockete.

On Tuesday, two students carrying a 
semi-automatic handgun and seven 
rounds of ammunition between them 
were picked up at Harding High School.

Police said Elias Romero, 16, was 
carrying the ammunition clip and a 
14-yearoM, whose name was withheld 
because of his age, was holding the gun.

Direct-prim ary bill gets boost
School board, toaehort dath

HAR’TFORD— School officials and teachers clashed 
Friday on a propoeal to require local school boards to 
negotiate with teachers over the length of the school 
year.

A coalition o f school board members and school 
administrators warned during a public hearing before 
the legislature’s Education Committee that the 
measure would reduce authority of elected boards of 
education.

Teachers said they are the only unionised employees 
in the state who can’t negotiate the length of their work 
day or how many days they must work a year

"The issue is not whether teachers will be paid for 
working a longer day. The Issue is who is going to set 
educational mangement policy,”  said Alyce Hild a 
member of the West Hartford school board and vice 
president of the Connecticut Association of Boards of 
Education. /■

State law requires that public schools be in session at 
least IMdays a year, but local boards of education can 
make the school year longer.

O’NtHI bant support for bias
HAR’TFORD — Gov. William A. O’Neill on Friday 

issued a statement banning the spending of state 
money at any estabUshment that discriminates on the 
basis race, sex, disability or marital status.

**1**!!1?'* prompted by a complaint from 
William R. Olds, executive director of the Connecticut 
Civil Liberties Union, who believes some state business 
is being conducted at clubs that bar women or 
minorities.

Olds had sought an “ Executive Order”  on the Issue 
from O’Neill, but the governor used an "Official 
Statement,”  a format considered somewhat less 
forceful.

"He felt this was the proper vehicle to use,”  said Jon 
L. Sandberg, the governor’s spokesman. "He’s making 
a very public statement about the issue.”

EB to powor now tubmaiino
GROTON — The Electric Boat division of General 

Dynamics Corp. will develop a steam and electric plant 
for the Seawolf nuclear attack submarine project 
under a $44.7 million contract, the Navy said.

Work on the contract, announced Thursday in 
Washington, D.C., will be performed in Groton and is 
targeted for completion in September 1994, the Navy 
said.

The Navy has already awarded contracts to Electric 
Boat and the Newport News Shipbuilding and Drydock 
Co. to get Seawolf development started.

It had earlier announced that Electric Boat would 
take the lead on developing the new sub's porpulsion 
system. Newport News will design the hull. Both 
contractors will be on an equal footing when it comes 
time to compete for the production contracts.

Milltton* facM long shutdown
WATERFORD — The Millstone 3 nuclear power 

plant will be shut down today for about four weeks for 
routine maintenance and inspection. Northeast 
Utilities said Friday.

The company said about 1,100 mechanical snubbers, 
similar to automobile shock absorbers, would be 
inspected. ’The devices allow for expansion and 
contraction of plant equipment during operation of the 
plant and protection in the event of earthquake.

Millstone 3 is a 1,150-megawatt pressurized water 
reactor operated and partly owned by Northeast 
Utilities. It began commercial operation two years 
ago.

Police union fights suspensions
NEW HAVEN — Grievances were filed Friday on 

behalf of three city police officers suspended following 
their indictment earlier this week by a federal grand 
jury investigating extra-duty work, a union official 
said.

'"This was discipline without just cause. We think 
police officers. Just like everybody else, are innocent 
until proven gi^lty," said Louis Cavalier, president of 
New Haven Police Local 630.

Cavalier said the grievances were Hied with Victor 
Binkonski, director of labor relations for the city.

HARTFORD (AP) — Connecti
cut s three Democratic congress
men on Friday endorsed a <9rect- 
primary bill so candidates would 
have the option of avoiding nomi
nating conventions but still qualify
ing for a primary through prtitlon.

Currently, a candidate neeeds the 
support of at least 20 percent of the 
delegates at the convention to 
qualify for a primary.

"In too many conventions, every 
effort is made to hold a challenger 
below the 20 percent mark so that 
he or she is precluded from a 
primary. ’These efforts create need
less divisiveness,”  said Rep. Bruce 
A. Morrison, D-3rd District.

The proposal is pen^ng before 
the legislature’s Government Ad
ministration and Elections Com
mittee, which held a hearing on 
election law reforms Friday.

Under the proposal — en^rsed 
by Morrisofflsnd Reps. Barbara B. 
Kennelly of the 1st District and Sam 
Gejdenson of the 2nd — candidates 
would still be nominated at conven
tions and the 20 percent minimum 
would still apply.

But candidates not getting the 20 
percent would be able to get on the 
ballot by gathering a specified 
minimum number of petition signa
tures, depending on the office 
sought.

"An additional route to the 
nomination would provide an im
portant safety valve on the demo
cratic process," Morrison said.

The Issue has gained momentum 
this year after a last year’s bitter 
fight between Gov. William A. 
O’Neill and former Congressman 
Toby Moffett, who as challenging 
the governor for the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination.

' V

REP. BRUCE M ORRISON 
. . .  systBfn divltive

Moffett fell Just short of the 20 
percent plateau at the convention in 
July.

O’Neill has opposed any signifi
cant changes In the nominating 
process.

Morrison said the proposal was 
not "an attack on the governor or 
the Democratic Party or any 
party.”

In testimony read to the commit
tee by an aide, U.S. Sen. Lowell P. 
Weicker Jr., R-Ckinn., opposed the 
measure because it amounts to 
having the legislature dictate to 
parties how they run their affairs.

’That was the issue in the 
Republicans’ suit against the 
O’Neill administration when the

SEN. LOW ELL W EICKER 
. . .  party should declda

GOP wanted to open its primaries 
to unaffiliated voters.

The U.S. Supreme Court ulti
mately upheld the Republicans’ 
right to do as they pleased with 
their primaries.

“ I support a direct primary,”  
Weicker said. “ But ... it is the 
constitutional prerogaUve of the 
party to make such decisions and to 
change its rules accordingly.”

At Friday’s hearing, the direct
primary bill was also supported by 
the United Auto Workers, the 
Connecticut Citisen Action Group 
and a progressive group known as 
LEAP, or Legislative Electoral 
Action Program.

E. A. JOLLY AGENCY
Announces

A  Long T^rm Skilled Nursing Home Insurance Plan
PROVTOBS UP TO FOUR YEARS OF 

Skilled. Intermediate and Custodial Care 
Benefits Available up to $100 a Day 

Home Convalescent Care —  Up to 2 Years at BO% of Selected Benefit 
Waiver of Premium after 90 Days of Benefit^'

GUARANTEED RENEWABLE FOR LIFE

You can now help protect yourself and your savings from the financial drain 
of a lengthy confinement in a skilled nursing home.

For costs and further details of coverage, including exclusions and 
reductions, call or write:

E. A. JOLLY AGENCY
-w ' ' P.O. Box 1783, Manchester, CT 06040 

(203) 646-5701

Underwritten By
./Etna Life Insurance and Annuity Company 

Hartford, CT 06156
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Woman sues city cops 
in death of her brother

NORWALK (A P ) — T beriit«r  of a Norwalk 
nwB •hot to doatb laat fall by a police officer 
Friday f lM  a |17 mlllloa wrongfnl death 
lewaoit in federal court.

The lawault filed In Bridgeport hy Marilyn 
contenda that at leaat nine Norwalk 

offldala conapired to cover up Information In 
the ahooting of 31-year-old Jay Reyea.

Reyea waa abot twice hy police Officer 
J a ^  Saracenl during a atniggle on a Mil 
behind a South Main Street building on Oct. 21,

Saracenl conapired with two unnamed 
offlcera to violate Reyea' righta by "deatroy- 
Ing faiaifying and altering information, facta 
and evidence/' the lawsuit contends.

Anthony F. Slex Jr., Reyea’ attorney, aaid 
the lawauit waa baaed on a three-month 
inveatlgation launched in December 19M.

"Thla caae waa valued becauae the city of 
Norwalk and police officers clearly do not 
understand the value of human life,"  Slez said 
Friday.

Police Chief Carl LaBianca declined to 
comment on the suit, noting that investiga
tions by Chief State’s Attorney John J. Kelly’s 
office are pending.

Police have said Saracenl waa trying to stop 
Reyes for questioning in connection with the 
theft of a gold chain on Oct. 20. Reyes ran away

Plane piloted 
by state man 
missing in sea

NEW SHOREHAM, R.I. (^P ) _  A single-engine 
plane piloted by a Connecticut man apparently crashed 
Friday In waters off Block Island, the Coast Guard 
said.

The Cessna 210 took off from Hyannis, Mass., bound 
for Hampton, N .Y ., and waa about 2 miles northwest of 
Block Island when It disappeared from radar screens 
at a New Hampshire tracking station at about noon. 
Petty Officer Paul Bobkowskl aaid.

He identified the pilot as Thomas Dwyer of West 
Hartford, Conn. Dwyer’s age was not immediately 
available. Dwyer was alone In the plane, the Coast 
Guard said.

Two Coast Guard cutters and two patrol boats would 
search a 24-mlle area off Block Island throughout the 
night, Bobkowskl said. An aerial search was called off 
at sunset and was to resume at daybreak, he said.

Late Friday afternoon searchers found a small piece 
of foam believed to be wreckage from the crash 
Bobkowskl said. He said the foam was found near the 
area the plane waa last detected on radar and that 
Cessna officials said a description of the foam matched 
a part of the aircraft.

Block Island is a 10-square-mile island about halfway 
between the southern Rhode Island coast and Loni 
Island, N.Y.

Bobkowskl said there was a half-mile visibility at the 
time radar contact with the plane was lost. Seas were 
calm, he said.

“Hot” crash ties road
GUILFORD (AP ) — A van carrying radioactive 

medical supplies overturned, shutting down a section 
of Interstate OS for about three hours early Friday 
state police said.

The van overturned in the eastbound lanes near exit 
M at about 2; 50 a.m. and was not righted until nearly 0 
a.m., according to sUte police.

The driver of the veMcle, whose name was not 
released, was taken to Yale-New Haven HospiUI 
where he was reported in saUsfactory condlUon, 
according to hospital spokesman Tom Urti.

with SaraeeM in pursuit, police said. ’The 
officer caught up witb Reyes on the hUI and 
was allegeAy hit by Reyes several times on 
the head with a rock.

The lawauit disputes the police account, 
contending SaraoeM’s use of deadly force was 
not spurred by Reyes’ actlcmaand represented 
unreasonable and excessive use of force.

The lawrait said that although Reyes was 
three inches taller than Saracenl, the officer 
fired two shots from an elevation two feet 
above Reyes from 30 inches away.

’The lawsuit claims the city has tolerated a 
series of shootings involving Hispanics. 
blacks and "economically disadvantaged 
persons." It lists six other alleged victims of 
"excessive force or wrongful shootings" 
involving the police department.

Among these victims is Ralph E. Fuller, 20, 
who was shot to death outside Ms home in July 
1906. Police Officers ’Thomas Cummings and 
K. Michael King were exonerated of wrongdo
ing by the chief state’s attorney.

The report on an investigation by the state’s 
attorney’s office into the Reyes shooting is due 
within 10 days, Slez said.

Also named in the lawsuit are Mayor 
William A. Collins, two members of the police 
commission, LaBianca and police Officer 
Peter Randall.

Obitnaries

Floranoe StrMt«r,
WM active In VFW

Flprence Streeter, IS. of Man
chester, died Friday at her home. 
She was the widow of Raymond V 
Streeter.

She was born in Hebron on June 
29,1599, and spent moat of her Ufe in 
Manchester. Before retiring at age 
77, she bad been employed as a 
seamstress at the former Manches
ter Coat, Apron and Supply Co. and 
the Now Model Laundry of 
Manchester.

She held several offices in the 
auxiliary of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, including past membership 
on the VFW National Council, 
District 2. She also was a past state 
president; past district president, 
and past president of allied organi
zations for the state of Connecticut. 
She was a past president and life 
member of the ladies auxiliary of 
Anderson-Shea Post 20M, and a life 
member of the VFW National 
Home.

She was actively involved in 
several other organisations, includ
ing the World War I Ladies 
Auxiliary, Barracks 756. She was a 
past commander of Manchester 
Chapter 17, Disabled American 
Veterans Auxiliary, and of the 
Jones-Keefe-Batson Unit 95, Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary, of Hebron.

She was also a member of the St. 
Bridget Church Rosary Society and 
the Manchester Council of Catholic 
Women.

She is survived by a daughter 
M arjorie Wyman of Windsor 
Locks; a daughter-in-law, Frances 
M. Streeter of Vernon; two broth
ers, Edward Keefe and Aloysius 
Keefe, both of Lebanon, Conn • 
several grandchildren; several 
great-grandcMIdren; and many 
nieces and nephews. She was 
predeceased by a son, Raymond 
Streeter Sr., and a daughter,

•  •  M «  «  «  e • nt i 'g *
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FROM THE TAP —  Wayne Potter of North Pomfret, Vt., puts 
a maple sap tap into a tree this week to start collecting the 
sap to make maple sugar.

Dorothy Breault.
’The funeral will be Monday at 

10:45 a m, at the Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., followed a 
mass of Christian burial at 11 a.m. 
at St. Bridget Church. Burial will be 
in St. James Cemetery. Calling 
hours are Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.
"'Memorial donations may be 

made to the VFW NaUonal Home, 
care of VFW Auxiliary. Depart
ment of Connecticut, P.O. Box 429 
Rocky Hill 06067, or to VisiUng 
Nurse and Home Care Inc. of 
M anchester, 297 P o rte r  St.. 
Manchester.

Floranot F. Brooka
Florence F. Brooks, 92, of Shal- 

lowbrook Lane, died Thursday at a 
Manchester convalescent home 
She was the widow of Henry J 
Brooks.

She was born in Rockville on 
April 15, 1594, and had been a 
resident of Manchester most of her 
life.

Before retiring she was employed 
as an inspector at the Pioneer 
Parachute Co. for many years. She 
was a member of the Manchester 
Grange and the Manchester Senior 
CiUzens.

She is survived by two sons, 
Henry E. Brooks and George F. 
Brooks, both of Manchester; two 
daughters, Lorraine Gayton of 
Rockville and Vera Mazulis of 
Chatham, Mass.; one brother 
Edward Fahey of HartfonI; one 
sister, Irene DImlow of Enfield; lo 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  12 g r e a t 
grandchildren; and one great- 
great-grandson.

The funeral will be Monday at 
9:15 a.m. from the Holmes Funeral 
Home, with a mass of ChrisUan 
burial at lo a.m. at St. Bridget 
Chureh. Burial will be in St. Bridget

Cemetery. Calling hours are Sun
day from 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to a charity of the donor’s 
choice.

Eth«l M. KHpalrIck
Ethel M. (Buxton) Kilpatrick, 96, 

died Thursday at a Manchester 
convalescent home. She was the 
widow of ArcMe Kilpatrick.

She was born in HenMker, N.H., 
and bad lived in Manchester for 
about 16 years before moving 
moved to Penacook, N.H., upon the 
retirement of her late husba^, who 
was a staff reporter and photo
grapher (or the Manchester Even
ing Herald. They both returned to 
Manchester about 20 years ago.

She is survived by a son. Nelson 
D. Kllpatrtick of Manchester; 
seven grandchildren; 15 great
grandchildren; and one great- 
great-granddaughter. She was 
predeceased by two sons, Ralph L. 
Ki|patrick and WlUis B. Kilpatrick.

The funeral will be Monday at 11 
a.m. from Chureh of the Nazarene. 
Burial will be in East Ometery. 
Calling hours are Sunday from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St.

Card of Thanks
The family of Franklin Murdock 
wish to extend their thanks to their 
many relatives and friends who 
showed concern, kindness and ex
pressions of sympathy in our re
cent loss. A special thanks to the 
Manchester visiting nurses and the 
American Cancer Society.

Our sincere thanks.
The Murdock Family

Illinois suicides linked 
to deaths of N.J. teens

A L l L H

ALSIP, m. (A P ) — ’Two young 
women, one bolding a rose and a stuffed 
animal, the other a photo album, were 
found dead in a garage, apparently 
victims of tbe same method of suicide 
used by four teen-agers In New Jersey, 
police said Friday.

None of tbe notes tbe women left 
mentioned the suicides a day earlier in 
New Jersey, but Alsip Police Chief 
Warner Huston said he thought the two 
young women "had heard about it, and 
that the publicity surrounding that 
incident probably gave them the impe
tus" to kill themselves.

Nancy Grannan, 19, and Karen Logan, 
17, described as best friends, had been 
neighbors and classmates. Both had 
dropped out of school and recently quit 
their Jobs, authorities said.

The notes at the scene indicated the 
women had been depressed, Grannan 
over her failed m an age  and Logan 
over concern that "she had made a mess 
of her life ... that she had disappointed 
her parents,”  Huston said.

" I f  I told you I was going to kill myself 
you wouldn’t have understood,”  said a 
note from Grannan to her estranged 
husband, Gary. It was signed "Love 
always."

The bodies were found ’Thursday in 
the front seat of Grannan’s car in the 
Logan garage, Huston said. Gas fumes 
had entered the hoi^ie and killed two cats 
and a dog inside.

Karen was holding a stuffed animal 
and rose, and Nancy was holding a photo 
album on her lap when their bodies were 
found, Huston said.

"Nine sealed envelopes to friends and 
relatives were found on the dashboard of 
the car and two notes were stuck under 
the windshield," while a wedding 
photograph and numerous photo albums 
were in the backseat, the police chief 
said.

The (our New Jersey teen-agers died 
Wednesday after locking themselves in 
an idling car in a Bergenfield apartment 
complex garage, authorities said.

A police statement called the Alsip 
deaths "apparent multiple suicides.”  
Huston said the young women appar
ently had been Uiinking about killing 
themselves for some time.

Dorothy Fawley, a neighbor, said she 
noticed Grannan drive her car into the 
U>gan garage Thursday at about 11 
a.m., four hours before the bodies were 
found.

"It  Just was an odd thing, when she 
lives across the street," Fawley said.

She said she thought about calling 
authorities, but decided not to because 
her son "assured me, probably things 
are OK.”

Fawley’s son, Blair, IS, ran to help 
after the teen-agers’ bodies were found 
by Logan’s 15-year-old sister, Melanie.

"She came running over here, be
cause she had a little kitty in her hands 
that was almost dead," Mrs. Fawley 
recalled. "She was hysterical.”

Logan had quit her Job at a fast-food 
restaurant a b ^  two weeks ago, Mrs. 
Fawley said, while Grannan quit her 
waitress Job at Crawford Square Res
taurant in Alsip about a week ago.
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A rose and snapshots He on the car seat where two young 
women from Asllp, III., apparently killed themselves In a garage 
full of auto exhaust Thursday.

N A SA  postpones Mars shot
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  One day after iU 

own advisory committee told NASA to 
strengthen its science program, the space 
agency said Friday it is postponing a key 
scientific mission — an unmanned spacecraft 
to Mars — by at least two years.

Scientists who had lobbied Intensively for 
the Mars Observer mission In 1990 expressed 
their disappointment and dismay.

" I  think it’s a great mistake and an example 
of the consistent lack of vision that NASA has 
had since the middle 1970s,”  said astronomer 
Carl Sagan of Cornell University. Sagan and 
other members of the Planetary Society were 
in Washington on Feb. 19 trying to persuade 
Congress of the mission’s Importance.

’The announcement by ihe National Aero
nautics and Space Administration said it was 
confirming reports that it would ask for no 
money In its 19M budget for the mission. The 
agency said it is on the books for 1992.

Mars Observer is to be a new kind of 
spacecraft to be launched from the space 
shuttle. Its mission will be to go into polar orbit 
around Mars which would permit it to map the

chemistry of tbe entire planet.
" I t ’s a. polar arbiter, which means the entire 

planet ii^ns under you as you orbit the 
planet,”  Sagan aaid. The spacecraft would act 
much as a combination weather satellite and 
orbital photographer, concentrating its 
search for water, which is the key for future 
human use of the planet.

" I t ’s clear that NASA Is giving low priority 
to science and low priority to exploraUon,”  
said Dr. Louis Friedman, executive director 
of the Planetary Society. * "There doesn't seem 
any reason to delay It now. Ck>ngresslonal 
support is building.”

The total cost of the Mars Observer project 
was to be $250 million, including launch and 
tracking, said Mary Beth Murrill, a spokeswo
man (or NASA’s Jet Propulsion Laboratory In 
Pasadena, Calif.

"This makes it much more difficult for the 
United States to get going on a serious 
program (or the exploration of Mars at a time 
when the Soviets have pushed up their time 
scale,”  Sagan said In a telephone Interview.

Town puts bounty on woodchucks
HOPKINTON, R.I. (AP) -  Like their 

fathers and grandfathers before them, boys 
here can still pick up a little pocket change by 
hunting down woodchucks and delivering the 
noses to the town clerk.

Town Qerk Josephine Langworthy says she 
paid the 15-cent bounty on 25 woodchuck noses 
last year, and most of the bounty hunters were 
the sons of nwn she paid when they were 
youngsters.

" I t ’s a custom,”  Mrs. Langworthy said. 
"And the tradition should continue.”

Over the years, all the other towns in the 
state that had bounties on the pesky rodents 
dropped them, but in Hopkinton, sentiment 
favored keeping the 200-year-old tradition.

Next year’s municipal budget sets aside 535 
to cover the bounty.

In recent years, the number of noses 
arriving at City Hall has declined, as the 
town's woodlands and cornfields have given 
way to developers. But Mrs. Langworthy said 
collecting a nose or two Is still considered a 
rite of passage in the town.
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Soviets turn 
to games in 
software hunt

~  ^  •••ortage of Soviet eoftware ia 
driying the nation'a computer buffs to copy ideologi- 
c ^ y  suspect foreign games like “ Rrid on Moscow" 
^  to deal In black-market programming, a 
newspaper said Friday.

"Buying a computer is Jint the half of it," 
Komsoinolskaya Pravda said in a review of the Soviet 
jtoraoiml computer scene. "Without programs, it’siuat 

■ lape player without cassettes."
Soviet Union, which uses powerlU computers to 

guide its cosmonauts into orbit and to run its defense 
a ivam u s, h u  r ^ a te d ly  stressed the importance of 
Droademng the nation’s computer culture 

"W e must build a program somewhat Hke tbeone we 
^ e lo p e d  to eliminate illiteracy after the October 
Revolution, a program that ia probably no less 

«w M ,"  Anatoly Aleksandrov, 
thffl p i^ d e m  of t ^  Academy of Sciences, said in 19M.

Birt home-stse computers itte the BK remain in 
nmorlously short supply in stores, and the ab d m  is 
still more widely used than tbe pocket cdlculitor 

ruling Politburo called in 1 ( «  for "all-round and 
p r ^ o ^  mastering by y o u ^  people of computers," 
and (Mwreed that computer classes would begin in the 
nation s M,000 high schools.

But the Soviet leadership has placed llmita on access
to computers, apparently out of reluctance to allow the 
information revolution’s technology to make all 
information more available.

Two reporters from Komsomolskaya Pravda set off 
^ross  Moscow to study tbe Soviet computer scene. 
They inet with officials, programmers and backers 
k m ^ in  Rusrian as "sinklerists" apparently after the 
Britiih>ma(l6 Sinclair computer.

The journalists reported that it was tough enough to 
purchase a home computer, but that finding suitable 
software was nearly impossible.

" I t ’s been torture with It,”  Denis Komarov told the 
reporters.

Komarov is a student whp had to wait a year to buy a 
computer and then decided to sell it.

One sinklerist, identified as Vasily Antonovich, 
showed the journalists a list of 277 computer programs 
he had copied that he was selling for five rubles (about 
9o) apiece.

"In  his catali^ue there was not one nationally made 
program, the reporters noted.

Another black marketeer said a packet of 10 
programs costs M to 200 rubles (|12S to 1312). The $312 
figure represents more than the average Soviet factorv 
worker makes In a month. ^

Because of foreign-made programs that have been 
copied, Soviet children can remake their country’s 
history by playing "The Battles of 1017" or pretend 
they are the anti-Communist crusader "Rambo," the 
daily said.

In the computer game "Raid on Moscow," thegoal is 
to oMiterate strategic targets in the Soviet Union while 
dodging fighter-interceptors and anti-aircraft fire, the 
paper said.
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' T y p o ^  ^ ORrman shepherd pup

Grief prom pts pet belt
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

Buckle up your beagle and strap in 
your Siamese cat, says a man who 
started making seat belts for pets 
after his Yorkshire terrier was 
killed In a car accident.

"This is not a pet rock kind of 
thing," according to Gary D. 
Murray. " I t ’s not a yuppie thing. 
It s to save animals’ lives. I had one 
lady who was complaining she 
didn’t like the color. I said, ‘Listen 
lady. It’s not for you. It ’s for the 
dog.’ ’ ’

Murray, 38, recently received a 
patent for his red "P e t Luv" 
haibesses and is planning to 
mass-market the devices, which 
attach to regular car seat belts and 
sell for 116.95.

The Reno, Nov., resident was In 
San Francisco this week to show his 
invention to the the local chapter of 
the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals.

Chapter president Richard Avan- 
xino said restraining devices such

as the seat belts are a good idea, 
even for pets that enjoy traveling 
and usually are well-behaved.

"W e hear of an untold number of 
incidenU where dogs have jumiwd 
out of windows or out of the backs of 
pickup trucks, causing a serious 
traffic hazard," Avanzino said 
"Not only can the pet be killed, but 
it can cause a lot of human suffering 
because of people having accidents 
trying to avoid them."

Mark McGuire, executive direc
tor of the Nevada Humane Society, 
said many accidents also are 
caused by peto that interfere with 
drivers and distract them from the 
road.

In 1932, Murray was driving a 
friend s car in Nevada when a tire 
blew and the car crashed into a 
t iw . Murray, who only a short time 
b6ior0 had himself started wearing 
a seat belt, suffered a cut on the 
head that required a few stitches 
His dog however, was thrown Into 
tbe windshield.

Four-time liver recipient goes home
at the University of Chicaso’s WvUr. .k - . ._____  . ..CHICAGO (AP ) — Meghann LaRocco, 

the youngest patient ever to undergo four 
liver transplants, was all dolled up in her 
best 9-month-old finery Friday for a 
special occasion: her homecoming.

_  " I  can’t wait to get home," said her 
<  mother, Shirley, 29, as Meghann, wearing 
^  a lacy pink dress and with a gray tracheal 

tube protruding from her neck, bUnked 
somberly at the flashing media cameras in 
the hospital lobby.

After 3'A months in the hospital, doctors 
on Friday pronounced Meghann "like a 
normal baby again" after undergoing four 
liver transplants In 32 days late last year.

"She’s got a normal liver function. ...We 
don t think she’ll have to come back to toe 
hospital," said Dr. Peter Whitington,

at toe University of Chicago’s Wyler> 
C2iildren’s Hospital.

He said the tracheal tube, inserted to 
help toe baby breathe on her own, would be 
removed in toe next few months.

Meghann will take toe anti-rejection
o f  her life,

Whitington said, although the dosage ^ l i  
be reduced after about a year.

Her father, Frank LaRocco, 31, had 
some advice for parents of seriously ill 
children.

"Go for it. Believe in doctors if they say 
’She’s got a 10 percent chance,’ "  he said

"Never look back and say, ’Did I make 
the right decision?"’

Meghann’s liver failed in November five

the bile ducts

aiTToV;::’ -f ITiV "  niungion, months after she was diagnosed as havin>
or l̂ ypf transplqntatlpn, biliary atregln, p severe and ustially fatal
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disease that leaves 
underdeveloped.

However, her homecoming will not be 
without complications.

LaRocco said he and his wife had 
attended classes to learn to care for their 
youngest daughter. Meghanne Initially will 
Ito fed ^rough a tube connected to her 
stomach, but in time will be switched to 
more routine fare.

She also will make weekly visits to the
month or two 

Whitington said. ’

Meghann underwent her first transplant 
on Nov. 29, but complications arose.

The second and third livers were used to 
"bridge the gap" until a suitable donor 
organ became available.

Most want 
plug pulled, 
survey says

CHICAGO (AP ) -  Most Ameri- 
caiM say they w oiM  choose death if
they were attached to a Hfe^pport
system and had no chance of 
r o c o ^ ,  but less than half were 
wiUiiw to nMke toat decMon for a 
relative, a survey says.

The survey, conducted by SRI 
GaHup for HoqMtals magazine, 
follows an American MbtBcal Asso  ̂
elation poll released last November 
that showed wMespread support for 
ewRng life support If toe patient or 
family requests It.

In the latest survey, SRI Gallup 
asked 99S people how willing they 
would be to have a Hfe-support 
system disconnocted if  they or a 
relative lapsed into a non- 
reverriMe coma.

Seventy percent said they would 
^  ’ ’very wining" to have the 
life-support syriem shut off for 
themselves, while only 6 percent 
said they would be ‘ ‘ very 
unwilling." '

Only 46 percem said they would 
be "very willing" to puH toe plug on 
a relative, 26 percent said they 
would be "somewhat willing,’ ’ and 
8 percent said they would be “ very 
unwilHng."

Other responses were catego
rized as "somewhat unwilling ” or 
undecided.

" I  think surveys make it clear 
now toat most Americans are more 
willing to make the decision for 
themselves than for others," said 
Dr. James H. Sammons, executive 
vice president of the Chicago-based 
AMA.

"But a better question to ask 
might be, ’ I f  a relative shared your 
viewpoint, would you be willing to 
end life support?"’ he said Thurs
day. “ Then the answers might be 
different."

’The nationwide survey, pub
lished in toe current issue of 
Hospitals, was completed some
time in 1986. ’The article did not 
indicate how or exactly when the 
survey was conducted or give an 
error margin.

Although respondents found it 
easy to make a decision about 
ending their lives, they have not 
made plans for helping surviving 
relatives wrestle with the issue. 
Only 9 percent had "living wills," 
which spell out what to do if the 
will-holder is placed on life-support 
machines.
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8T. JUDE’S NOVENA
May the Sacred Heart o f Je- 
aua be adored, glorified, loved 
and preserved throughout the 
world  now and forever. 
Sacred Heart o f Jesus, pray 
for us. St. Jude, worker o f mir
acles, pray for us. St. Jude, 
help of the hopeleaa, pray for 
us. Say this prayer B times a 
day, by the 8th day your 
prayer will be answered. Say It 
for 9 days. It has never been 
known to fail. Publication 
must be promised. Thank you 
St. Jude.

D.L.M.

u,8./wesM hi Brief Hoiiieless peoplo off the hook
*n warehouse fire that killed 3
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W ABHiNOTW  — A federal appeals court. speaMiig
joumaHsm, ru M  

“ ®*Mobil OB Co. prssfdsM F. Tavoulareas and
does not tote 10 pay a 92 milBon jw^mont 

The U.S.Co^ of Appeals nded toat toe mainissue of
the case — a FOst story that Tavoulareas "set up" his
24-year-oM son. Fetor, as a partner tea  s U p i ^  mm
whose business included a multimfllioiHiollar man
agement services ctmtract with Mobil -  "was 
substontiaHy true."

“ ’The record abounds with uncontradicted evidence 
of nepotism in favor of Feter," the court said in a 7-i 
opinion that ran 72 pages.

A second finding crucial to toe case was toat the Fost 
did not act wHb maiiee when H ran toe from-page rtorv 
on Nov. 1, 1979.

Sermie kwesHgetors Impatlont
WASHINGTON — Tbe leaders of tbe Senate 

committee inveatliatiag tbe Iran-contra comroversy 
expressed impatience Friday about tbe pace of 
independent cotmsel Lawrence Walsh’s probe Into the 
case.

Sen. DanM Inouye, D-HawaH, the committee 
chairman, said it took Walto several weeks to 
complete Ms interrogation of Fawn Hail, former 
secretary to Lt. CM. Oliver North, and then make her 
available to congressional investigators for 
questioning.

"Now I ’m certain be has his own way of doing his 
business but at times we find it a bit difficult to 
appreciate Ms need for five, six. seven weeks to 
question a witness," said Inouye.

U.8. onc« dpporttd midditman
WASHINGTON — Albert Hakim, a key middleman 

in the Iran-Contra case, was deported from the United 
States in 1998 but records show he later became a 
permanent resident under a category reserved for 
people whose job skills are in short supply.

’The Immigration and Naturalization Service refused 
to say what his skill was.

Hakim, a college dropout who once described 
himself in court papers as "wheeling” and "dealing,” 
was naturalized as an American citizen on Dec. 18, 
1984, INS records show.

Tbe Iranian-American businessman, thought by 
investigators to know crucial information concerning 
how profits from the sale of U.S. weapons to Iran were 
intended to help the Contra rebels In Nicaragua, has 
been granted limited immunity by congressional 
committees probing the case.

Hakim, whose residence is In Los Gatos, Calif., has 
remained out of public view since the Iran-Contra case 
was revealed In late November.

Prison Inmato takas 5 hostages
TRENTON, N.J. — An inmate apparently armed 

with a weapon fashioned from razor blades took five 
people hostage Friday at a maximum-security prison 
and held four of them for more than two hours before 
surrendering, officials said.

The inmate seized five people, social workers and 
prisoners, at about 1:30 p.m., released one about an 
hour later, then set the others free unharmed about 
3:55 p.m., officials said.

He was identified by Department of Corrections 
spokeswoman Kim White as Bengro Galvan, 29, a 
Cuban who came to this country in the Mariel boatlift. 
Galvan was who serving a seven-year sentence in the 
Trenton State Prison'on two drug charges. White said.

Crash of tankar plana kills six
SPOKANE, Wash. — An Air Force tanker plane 

practicing maneuvers for an air demonstration with a 
B-92 crashed and burst into flames, killing six people, 
including one on the ground, and leaving one person 
missing, officials said.

The dead included five people aboard the plane and 
person In a car struck by the tanker, said Capt. Brad 
Peck, Fairchild Air Force Base public information 
officer. One person aboard the plane was reported 
missing.

■No names were released pending notification of 
relatives.

DETRCHT (AP) -  Twe s tre e ts  
were questioned Friday in toe 
investigation of a fire tiiat swept 
through an abandoned waretonse, 
killing three firefighters. No 
charges were fBed immedMMy, an 
investigator said.

Fire officials have ruled ant 
earlier speculation that the fire was 
caused by hottoless people who 
have set small fires during wtnler 
months to k e ^  warm, said Conrad 
Bist, chief of tbe fire department 
armn division.

Bist declined to reveal what bad 
led authorities to bMieve the Are 
was tbe result of arson, saying it 
would hinder the Investigation.

Police held two suspects, who bad 
been taken into custody about 
midnight, Sgt. Christopher Buck 
said Friday. '"Ihey have been 
detained for questioning and are 
still in custody but there have been 
no charges yet,”  he said.

The fire began ’Thursday after
noon In the abandoned warehouse 
and spread to a paper protoicta 
company next door, forcing tlw 
evacuation of about 96 workers. The 
buildlivs were located In a IlgM 
industrial area about five miles 
from downtown Detroit, near a 
major highway that was partially 
blocked for several hours because 
of the fire.

" I t ’s a tragedy that men lose 
their lives over an abandoned 
building," Mayor Coleman Young 
said at the scene. "What you see 
here is the result of an abandon
ment of a major city."

Deputy Fire Commissioner Phil
lip (torak said the fire had been 
brought under control in about 
seven hours. But the blaze was still 
classified as active Friday and 
might not be extinguished until 
Saturday, said Linda Woods, secre
tary to the chief and deputy fire 
commissioner.

Two firefighters died of smoke
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D«troH flr0flght«r Glenn Bartley of Engine Co. 39 la one 
of many firefightera atlll pouring water on a Detroit 
warehouse complex Friday. Three firefighters were killed 
and at least 10 others Injured In theflve*alarm blaze that 
started Thursday.

Inhalation after a roof in the paper 
supiHy building collapsed on t l i ^ .

They were Identified as Lt. David 
Lau and ’Trial Firefighter Larry 
McDonald, who was to receive his 
badge March 23. Officials Friday 
made McDonald a full firefighter 
posthumously as an honor, said 
Lisa Simmons, spokeswoman at the 
D e t r o i t  F i r e m e n ’ s F u n d  
Association.

’The third firefighter died when he

fell to the ground from a window 
after an exploaioh rocked the 
three-story warehouse. Lt. Paul 
Schimeck, 46, a 26-year department 
veteran, died of bead and neck 
injuries, said petrolt Southwest 
Hospital spokeswoman Rose 
David.

A special service for the firefigh
ters will be held Monday, Simmons 
said, with fire engines draped in 
black fabric serving as hearses.

Brits give toads 10-inch tunnei
HAMBLEDEN, England (AP ) -  

On a misty morning in the Thames 
River Valley, Lord Skelmersdale 
stood in a muddy field with a toad in 
his hand Friday to open Britain’s 
first specially built toad tunnel.

The 10-Inch diameter tunnel, 
which runs 20 yards under a busy 
country road, will save the noctur
nal creatures from being crushed 
by cars as they make their way 
from the woods to spawn in a 
nearby lake.

" I ’m delighted to open something 
that Is the very first. It’s a unique 
occasion,”  said Skelmersdale, par

liamentary undersecretary of state 
for toe environment.

He applauded the Fauna and 
Flora I^eservatlon Society for 
"getting this project under the 
ground" outside Hambleden vil
lage, 39 miles west of London.

At one point, the minister sud
denly passed the toad to someone 
else and wiped his hand on the 
grass.

" I t  wet his hand— they usually do 
when you hold them," explained 
Tom Langton, the soc ie ty ’ s 
toadmaster.

Langton brought a pet toad from

London for the ceremony, because 
Hambleden toads are hibernating 
in the woods. When the weather 
warms up later this month, they 
will make their way to the lake, 
road or no road.

"They move only at night when 
there’s no moon and hundreds of 
them are killed. It ’s awful to see,”  
said Ann Cook, a villager.

Langton said It was estimated 
that 20 tons of toads are killed each 
year on Britain’s roads. Some 
migrate as far as four miles to 
spawn.

Man in skirt setties on suit
BUFFALO, N Y. (AP) -  A man 

who claimed he was denied mem
bership in a volunteer fire company 
because he wore Scottish kilts has 
settled his lawsuit for 91,600, his 
lawyer said Friday.

The South Lockport Volunteer 
Fire Company agreed to pay 
Rodger Schermer, 58, of Lockport 
last week, said Bruce Fenwick.

Schermer, however, won’t join 
the (ire company, Fenwick said.

"He decided that he wasn’t going to 
make that part of the settlement."

His lawsuit, filed in 1968, charged 
discrimination on the basis of 
national origin.

Schermer said he had belonged to 
several other firefighting organisa
tions, and previously had no prob
lems. He said he occasionally wore 
kilts to fires.

"When the alarm goes, you wear 
what you’ve got on,”  he said.

872-2140



B U S IN E S S
Japanese may 
need chaos, 
expert says

TOKYO (AP ) — A touch of chaoi i i  needed for 
J apaneee companiea with rifid, bureaucratic manage- 
menta, a apecialiat in management laye.

Ikurilo Nonaka saya Japaneae induatry “ became 
very bureaucratic after World War I I "  and a little 
chaoa would help atir creativity in atagnant manage- 
menta without undue riak, aince "order cornea out of 
chaoa.”  Nonaka, profeaaor of induatry and economic 
reaearch at Hitotaubaahi Univerrity, waa among I I  
aenior analyata, corporate executlvea and government 
offidala from IB Aaian natlona who met in Tokyo from 
March B-13 to diacuaa management innovation.

He and other apeakera at the aeaaion, organlied by 
the Aaian Productivity Organiaation, deacrlbed 
flexible ayatema intended to help buaineaa cope with 
rapid changea In marketa, currency exchange ratea 
and the like.

One executive aaid hia large corporation formed 
internal, autonomoua "minifirma.”  Another invoked 
an image from Japaneae calligraphy to explain hia 
company’a aUft away from the tra^tlonal nunage- 
ment pyramid.

Hiroahi Yokota, executive-aecretary of the aponaor- 
ing organization, aaid; “ Intenaified competition, a 
apUntered maaa market, ahortened buaineaa life cycle, 
advanced technology and neceaaity for readfuatment 
of Intercountry induatrial balance are forcing 
managera to reconaider the traditional and atatic waya 
of management.

“ Top managera are compelled to devote increaaing 
attention to Innovating their management practicea 
(and muat) create entirely new meaninga of 
organiaational direction to meet radical change in 
marketa and aodal value ayatema.”

Nonaka aaid top management can encourage 
flexibility, part of the “ chaoa”  he recommenda, by 
adopting deliberately vague working mottoa. He cited 
two in uae by major Japaneae corptwationa; 
“ Information Network Syatem”  and "Computer and 
Communication."

Both are ambiguoua, but auggeat challenge and 
vialon in company objectivea, he aaid. Nonaka 
contended that auch “ atrategic vagueneaa... developa 
varioua viewpoinu and creaUveneaa in the organlia- 
tlon,”  inatead of atrict control and rote reaponaea that 
smother innovation.
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Chipping In
Or. Richard I. Hartley (left) and Or. 
Sharbel E. Noujalm of the General 
Electric Reaearch and Oevelopmeht 
Center in Schenectady, N.Y., examine a

computer-generated plot of an ad- 
vanMd chip fabricated from a compu
terized tool.

Retarded workers make believer out of boss
FORT WORTH. Texas (AP ) -  It took 

awhile, but Jerry Trickel finally gave in 
to a persistent wife and son.

He agreed to hire mentally handi
capped workers at the family owned 
die-casting business.

" I  told them there wasn’t a snowball’s 
chance it would work,”  Trickel said. 
“ Now I ’m glad to take credit for it.”

Indeed, he has become a major 
booster for hiring the mentally handi
capped, calling it one of his smartest 
business moves.

He calls the two workers, E.J. Bacy 
I I I  and Sharon Sawyer, “ a real Joy." 
Their productivity and reliability have 
convinced Trickel that hiring more 
mentally handicapped workers would 
be a good idea.

Trickel’s attitude brings a satisfied 
smile from Catherine Neman, who 
heads the Jobs program of the Associa
tion for Retarded atiiens, a naUonal 
non-profit group based in nearby 
Arlington. The group has placed 2,0(M 
m en ta lly  handicapped w orkers 
nationwide.

Ms. Neman said Marriott Corp. and 
McDonald’s Corp. are setting the pace 
in hiring the mentally handicapped. 
Marriott, for instance, has more than 
1,00® mentally handicapped employees, 
she said.

The associaUon places workers at ■ 
about 1,B00 different Job sites annually, 
most of them with smaller companies 
like Trickel’s diecasting operation.

After 20 years in business, the 
association is “ starting to see some of 
the benefits of our work,”  Ms. Neman 
aaid.

The mentally handicapped are better 
educated today, attending schools when 
In years past they stayed at home or 
were institimonaiiced, she said.

“ Publii^sl^KNHs are being mandated 
to provide'education for the mentally 
retarded,”  she said. “ So they are more 
skilled and easier to place in Jobs.”

The schools serve a social function 
too.

Mentally handicapped workers gener
ally do well If they have been trained in 
social skills as well as work skills. Ms

Neman said.
Still, she said, there are rare occa

sions when employees make fun of their 
mentally handicapped colleagues.

“ Usually, If the placement people 
have done their Jobs ... that is usually 
diminished,”  Ms. Neman said. “ We 
have a placement person the employer 
can call to help deal with those 
problems. They happen very rarely.”

When the a s ^ a t io n ’s Curtis Ras
mussen visited Trickel’s company to 
sell the Idea of hiring the mentally 
handicapped, he found two willing 
listeners. Trickel’s son, l^rn, and his 
wife. Martha, were intrigued by the 
idea.

“ He got to Martha, and Martha liked 
him, and then I didn’t have a chance ”  
Trickel said.

Sharon Sawyer. SO. was given the job 
of inserting tiny springs in window 
locks. It is tedious work, but tailor-made 
for Ms. Sawyer and Bacy.

"They do 00 percent more than the 
other people were able to do,”  said 
Trickel, explaining that other em

ployees thought the Job was beneath 
them.

"W e couldn’t get the production out,”  
he said. “ We would get maybe 2,000 to 
2,500 per eight-hour M iR.”

Production rose to 7,200 when Ms. 
Sawyer and Bacy took over the work.

Trickel said the pair’s production 
made the patience needed to train them 
worth the effort.

Trickel said Bacy required less 
training and moved on to more compli
cated tasks in the shop.

"The people here are Just like a family 
to me.”  said Bacy, 20. “ I want to work 
here as long as I  can.”

If Bacy and Ms. Sawywer were not 
working for Trickel, they probably 
would be doing odd Jobs in a state-run 
shop, doing work that does little to 
enhance the workers’ self-esteem, Ms. 
Neman said.

“ The ARC told me that by employing 
one of them, I would have fulfilled that 
person’s biggest dream; to have a real 
Job.”  Trickel said. “ And they won’t give 
it up.

BosIm m  in Brief
D.C.L. Thtnipy has nvw owntr

D.C.L. Physical Therapy Service has announced that 
Christine Oltheten is the new owner of the physical 
therapy practice at 403 W. Middle Turnpike.

Oltheten Is a graduate of Duke University with a 
/Onaster’s degree in physical therapy and a graduate of 

Boston College with bachelor’s degree in biology and 
psychology. She worked at St. Francis Hospital in 
Hartford, and most recently has worked in association 
with doctors in sports medicine and orthopaedics in 
Manchester.

Former owner Dianne Lashoones will be assuming 
new responsibilities in Montpelier. Vt.

MCC hat managart’ workshop
A new workshop entitled “ Management Skills for 

Office Managers”  is being offered at Manchester 
Community College on four consecutive Mondays, 
starting March 30. from 7:15 to 9:1.1 p m

The workshop is designed for executive secretaries 
and administrative assistants who have found their 
jobs exMndtng to include management responsibili
ties such as employee supervision and delegation of 
taskk.

Management consultant Dolores M Betti, owner of 
D Betti k  Associates, is the program instructor '

For more information.'call 647-6242.

Manager ft Grossman's mating
Bruce Edwards, manager oftheGrossman'sstoreat 

145 Spencer St., recently returned from a four-day 
national meeting of Grossman's store managers and 
vendors. At the meeting, he was brought up to date on 
the expanded product selection and innovations 
planned by Grossman’s.

At the meeting. Grossman’s announced that it had 
kicked off a three-year, multi-million dollar campaign 
to remodel all retail outlets. ’The company plans to to 
expand, modernize or renovate all Grossman's project 
stores in the Northeast.

VIdEO company changtt name
Joseph Seaton, president of Personalized Video Inc.. 

has announced that the Manchester-based video 
production company will be known as Vidconn 
Productions Inc.

"Personalized Video’s steady growth since 1979 
called for a new name to reflect its growth.”  Seaton 
said. "A fter much deliberation, we came up with 
Vidconn. which stands for ’Your Video Connecticut in 
Connecticut.’ We ore now fully equipped to handle just 
about any video production project. However, we are 
still ’personalized’ in our approach to working with our 
clients”

Vidconn Productions Inc. is located at 257 E Center 
St

WholEMlt p rlC M  mod«rat«
WASHINGTON — Wholesale prices showed a scant 

0.1 percent increase last month, with lower prices for 
food and automobiles largely offsetting fresh rises in 
energy costs, the govemntent reported Friday.

’The rise in the Labor Department’s Producer Price 
Index followed a sharpO.Bpercent increase in January.

IRA deadline to help market

Invtttmant report
Investment prices, courtesy of Advest Inc . are

as of 3 p.m. Friday

Price Change
Friday This Week

Advest Inc IS'/t up 1
Acmat l6>/ii up 1%
Aetna 67Vk up %
Bank of New England 36>/. nc
Hartford National 29‘/4 dn %
Hartford ^ a m  Boiler 62 up %
Ingersoll Rand 73>/4 dn 2%
J.C. Penney 96V, up %
Lydall Inc. 15 up
Sage Allen 15>/4 n c

1/4SNET 57>A u p
Travelers 51% up %
Tyco Laboratories 48% up %
United Technologies 53 dr
New York gold $408.50 up $2 .2(1

NEW YORK (AP) -  As high as 
stock prices may be, many Wall 
Street analysts expect the market 
to get a further boost in the next few 
weeks from Individual retirement 
accounts.

Between now and April IS, many 
IRA investors will have their last 
chance to make a fully deductible 
contribution to their accounts.

From 1902 through 1900, all 
working Americans were permit
ted to deduct IRA contributions of 
up to 02,000 a year. Under the 
nation’s new tax law, however, 
single taxpayers with incomes of 
035,000 or more and married 
couples making |SO,000 and up lose 
the deduction, starting in 1907.

’Thus, the next few weeks before 
the deadline for 1|9B contributions 
mark a "last chance”  of sorts for a 
lot of people.

And with the bull market on Wall 
Street getting so much attention, 
the belief is widespread that a great 
deal of their money will go into 
stocks and, especially, mutual 
funds that invest in stocks.

’"The flow of IRA money usually 
peaks in March and April, adding 
billions of dollars of purchasing 
power.”  the Merrill Lynch Market 
Letter observes.

"Mutual fund purchases over the 
past y.ear have been heavily or
iented toward income funds, but 
increasing amounts o f money have 
been channeled into equity funds in 
recent months.

"The march of the market to new 
highs probably will attract more 
money to ^u ity  funds in coming 
weeks.”

The thought has occurred to some 
financial o ^ r v e r s  that this short
term positive factor could turn into 
a negative for the market some 
time after April IS.

While many financial advisers 
contend IRAs will remain an 
attractive proposition under the 
new rules, it is reasonable to expect 
that many people will stop making 
new contributions without the in
centive of an up-front deduction.

Still, the optimists argue that 
investors’ current love aHair with 
mutual funds goes beyond IRAs.

"A  driving force behind the bull 
market is the extraordinary buying

MABKITRIPORT
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power o f m.utuai funds,”  says 
Norman Fosback in the investment 
advisory letter Market Logic. “ As 
fast as funds buy stocks, they 
receive new money from investors 
still skittish about buying stocks 
directly.

“ And many equity mutual funds 
are themselves somewhat hesitant 
to comnUt all their cash reserves. 
Apparently they don't believe this 
hull market has staying power. We 
can’t imagine a more bullish 
condition.”

In the past week, the market ran 
into some resistance. ’The Dow 
Jones average of 00 industrials 
dropped 01.S7 to 0,180.01 from the 
previous week’s record high.

The New York Stock Exchange 
composite index slipped .14 to 
105.01, but the American Stock 
Exchange market value index rose 
0.00 to 000.40, hitUng new highs.

Volume on the Big Board aver
aged 170.40 million shares a day, ' 
down fromm 170.07 million the 
week before.

Fosback says an index he calcu
lates of the cash r e s e i ^  held by 
stock mutual funds now'stands at 
an “extremely bullish” level.

n  events follow the most upbeat 
script, mutual funds could have a, 
backlog of money to invest In stacks 
that they would keep feetgiw into 
the market well past April IS, even < 
if new purchases of fund shares 
slowed markedly. ■'

Says Fosback: “When interest 
rates are low, as at present, the 
funds have little incentive to Hold 
Treasury bills and other low- 
yielding cash equivalents, and have 
every incentive to use their re
serves to buy high-returning 
stocks.”

Book industry ripe for takeovers
NEW YORK (AP) -  Takeover 

offers for Harper k  Row Publishers 
Inc. this past week refocused 
attention on the book publishing 
industry, where the dust had barely 
settled following a flurry of takeov
ers last year.

Some analysts and investment 
bankers believe the group is ripe for 
further consolidatiw. But other 
analysto said they had doubts the 
bids for Harper s ipa led  the start of 
amAher wave of takeovers in the 
industry.

Last year was an active one in the 
book publishing business, with 
more than 10 billion in acquisRions, 
said Jim MiUiott, executive editor 
of die newsletter BP Report, which 
follows the business.

Among the biggest deals .were 
Time Inc.’s $500 million acquisition 
of Scott, Foresman’s educational 
publishing business; Harcourt 
Brace Jovanovich Inc.’s $500 mil
lion purchase of the CBS Inc. book 
publishing operations; and the

West German Arm Bertlesman 
AG’s takeover of Doubleday R Co. 
for $475 million.

John Suhler, president of the 
media investment banking firm 
Veronis, Suhler k  Associates Inc., 
said book publisbers have become 
more appealing takeover forgets 
because they “ have gotten their 
economic act together.”

He said both revenue and operat
ing earnings for book pubUshing 
co m p an ie s  h av e  im p ro v ed  
mariredly in the past two years 
after l a ^ n g  behind other sectors 
of the communicaUons business 
earher in the decade.

SoMer attributed the improve
ments to more sophisticated and 
aggresrive marketing efforts of 
general interest books, increasing 
demand for school books and 
tightened cost controls.

But he said the group’s stock 
prices fall to reflect what he sees as 
book publishing’s potential to con
tinue outperforming other m ^ a

groups.
In addiUon, he said foreign 

companies that had faced efthw  
legal or practical barriers to 
entering the U.S. broadcasting and 
newspaper businesses may find 
book publiahing companies a con
venient way to get into the Ameri
can communcialions busineas. '

Aa a reauR, he said he dxpects 
further conaolldatlona in book 
pUbliahing.

The bidding for Harper sent the 
atock of several book publishing 
companies higher on Thursday. But 
some ana lyM  said the smaller 
book poM M wrs are so anique tlfot 
the bidding for Harper may carry 
little signlRcance for others.

“ Bach one of these little compan
ies has a little niche position.” said 
Edward J. Atorino, who follows the 
publishing burinces for Smith Bar
ney, Harris Upham k Co. " I f  there 
is a big Rsh ttot wanu a little Rah 
that sp^a lise s  in any one area. It’s 
there. ”
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Welcome help 
to teach AIDS

A  state task force considering what kind of 
information about A ID S should be presented 
to students has released curriculum 
guidelines that are sure to draw some 
protests.

The task force, which consisted o f health 
and education officials, teachers and parents, 
called fo r frank classroom discussion of 
AIDS. Such discussion should include 
descriptions of sexual activity through which 
the deadly disease can be transmitted, the 
task force said.

State health officia ls should waste no time 
In approving the guidelines and encouraging 
their use in the classroom, regardless o f the 
objections some parents m ay have. Direction 
concerning instruction on A IDS is badly 
needed. ,

Last year the state education and health 
departments received a lot o f calls from  
teachers looking for information abiDut AIDS 
— and guidance on what to teach in the 
classroom.

Their confusion was understandable, given 
the controversy and fea r that has surrounded 
the disease. But as the disease spreads, the 
tim e for worrying about offending some 
people must end.

Some parents w ill no doubt complain that 
by describing various sexual activities, the 
schools w ill be promoting such acts. Given the 
statistics on the number o f teen-agers who are 
sexually active, those arguments do not have 
much weight.

Many teen-agers w ill not respect an 
approach to AIDS that treats them as if they 
know nothing.

Another taboo
Just as some parents and teachers have 

been reluctant to talk about AIDS, so have 
they sidestepped the issue o f suicide.

The deaths on Wednesday o f four 
Bergenfield, N.J., teen-agers in an apparent 
suicide pact, and the suicide o f two teenage 
girls in a Chicago suburb a day later, stunned 
the nation. While the number involved in the 
B e rp n fie ld  incident is unusual, the act should 
not have com e as a surprise to an)rone.

Adolescents have been killing themselves in 
ever grea ter numbers fo r y e a il.  The su b jS t 
n e ^ s  to be broached at schools and other 
mstitutions that are part o f teen-agers’ lives

sexually
^ansmittH diseases, talk of suicide has ^ 
bejwme t a ^  in many communities.

In Manchester several years ago, a numner 
of parents objected to the inclusion of the topic 
of suicide in a mandatory eighth-grade health 
course. The roasoning behind the protests 
seemed to be that by discussing suicide, 
youngsters who would never have considered 
it might suddenly decide to end their lives. 
There is no room for such paranoia.

Youngsters who are having emotional 
problems must be confronted abwt the 
possibility of suicide. To ignore the issue will 
only ensure that many more teen-agers will 
continue to suffer — and die — needlessly.

Commerce OKs computer sales to Iran
A SIX

SPREAD OF AIM?

PRA'iER.

omdcm

Open Forum

Back Contadora, 
not military aid
To the Editor:

I find it shocking that our 
government continues to give 
both financial and military aid to 
the contras in Nicaragua.

It is Important that we support 
the Contadora process. The lead
ers of Colombia, Mexico, Veneiu- 
eia and Panama set an example 
by working together to solve the 
problems of human suffering due 
to lack of food and Justice. They 
fully realise that war can no 
longer resolve the problems of 
Central America. In fact, warcan 
no longer resolve problems in any 
part of the world.

Every dtisen should be out
raged and urge our legislators to 
halt all U.S. military a i^  financial 
aid to Central America. We are as 
one on this planet. One person’s 
deprivaUon, sUrvaUon, disease 
or humiliation affects us all. It is 
critical that peaceful solutions be 
sought in this nuclear age.

Eunice Tsrr 
111* Twin Cirele Drive 

South Windsor

W « cannot live 
In fear each day
‘To Ike Editor:

How, why, where and what to

do? These are the questions. Not 
just for this appalling murder of 
our 88-year-old resident Bernice
Martin, but for all of us. whether it
be Manchester or Hartford, or as 
we have seen West Hartford -  in 
which we are all aware of the 
actual person who committed this 
heinous crime and or crimes 

But we will not allow this in our 
town. Laughable? Tragic? Of 

.. course. No one can foresee what 
will TCcur, today or tomorrow. 
Laughable, because we totally 
accept that we, citizens of the City 
o f  V i l l a g e  C h a rm ,  a re  
untouchable?

We "made”  the news last 
evening, and the front page of our 
morning paper.

How many, many Umes have we 
dri ven by this parUcular complex 
and quesUoned its visability and 
easy accessability to the street 
Not so; M s  was and is a good 
complex for us — or is it’

Believe me, today rmgoingout
to my local hardware store --as I 
^ e r e  many, many residenu 
will be doing -  to purchase a

dead-bolt lock. Pear has engulfed 
but are we to live in fear each 

day? f hope not.

Ourpollcecannotbeexpectedto
be our protectors each minute of 
each day. Each officer had better 
be quite aware, which I know each 
should be. 1 read the different 
accounts of the other two killings 
and conclude that Officer Gary 
Wood and his other officers are 
people, too.

I ’m still concerned and fearful 
even shopping during theday. I ’m 
always telling some member of 
my family. If I go out by myself, 
where, when and how long I might 
be gone.

How tragic -  but logical. I ’ve 
just returned from Denver and 
San Francisco, eachof theselarge 
towns, and the smaller suburbs 
are currently in the same situa
tion as we are in Manchester.

Take care of us — you and I are 
needed.

FriuwesS. Pfenning 
tl AshwnnhSt.

Mnnebester

illaiirlifatpr HrraW
^bunded In i m i

W NV M. SIWFBPIT......... ........
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WASHINGTON -  
Commerce Department 
officials apparently ha
ven’t been reading the 
newspapers lately.
They want to license the 
sale of sensitive high- 
technology equipment 
to Iran.

The Pentagon, its an
tenna tuned to the pub
lic’s distaste for the 
secret sale of arms to 
Iran, has been trying to kill the 
proposed sale of sophisticated compu
ters and telecommunications equip
ment to the regime of Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini. Defense Depart
ment officials had hoped to bury the 
whole Idea before it became public 
and embarrased the Reagan 
administration.

’The four proposed sales that Com
merce officials are (n-omotlnginvolve 
only a little more than $1 million. But 
they would give aid and comfort to a 
government that has done everything 
it could to humiliate the United States, 
which it refers to as "the great 
Satan.’ ’

The deal that infuriates Pentagon 
officials the most is the proposed sale 
of a computer to the Islamic News 
Agency, the source of Tehran’s most 
virulent anti-American propaganda. 
"We should send them a mimeograph 
machine, maybe, but no computers." 
a Pentagon officials quippOd to our 
associate Lunette Lagnado.

The Pentagon also objects to 
Commerce’s proposed approval of a 
license to sell equipment to Tehran’s 
electric utility, which presumably 
would help prevent the power failures 
that repeatedly plague the Iranian 
capital.

'7Vt got It! Lot’$ talk about 
m oral valuaa and aaxual 
raatraint."

Jack
Anderson

’The two other proposed sales that 
Commerce wants approved are tele
communications equipment for the 
Iranian phone company and compu
ters for an Iranian university that 
uses American-made computers.

Commerce granted export licenses 
for all four equipment systems last 
December, and forwarded them to the 
Pentagon, which promptly vetoed the 
licenses on national security grounds. 
When informed of this. Commerce in 
effect replied that none of the Items 
has a military application, and 
suggested that the Pentagon mind its 
own business.

Since then, the argument has been 
crackling back and forth between the 
two agencies. ’The Pentagon’s view is 
that Commerce’s Interpretation of the 
Export Administration Act is too 
narrow, and that technically non
military items should be embargoed if 
they contribute to the smooth func
tioning of a government that is hostile 
to the United States.

Commerce officials argue that the 
Pentagon is overstepping its author
ity by invoking national security in a 
situation that doesn’t involve mer
chandise that can be used militarily. 
A s  support for their position, they cite 
President Reagan’s recommendation

in his State of the Union message that 
high-tech export policy be review ^.

This is the Just the latest battle in a 
long bureaucratic war between Com
merce, which traditionally wants to 
encourage U.S. exports, and the 
Pentagon, which wants to retain its 
veto power over exports it considers 
dangerous to U.8. security.

The military won a recent engage
ment when it forced Commerce to 
tack off from approval of computers 
for the Syrian army’s payroll depart
ment. 'The Pentagon argued, success
fully, that the computers would have a 
measurable military impact by rais
ing morale among Syrian troops, who 
would presumably be paid on time.

The proposed sales to Iran will be 
thrashed out at a high-level inter
agency meeting expected to be held in 
the next few weeks.

In a d cq u itB  •nforoB m m it
The Environmental Protection 

Agency’s effort to cleanse the air we 
breath of poisonous lead emissions 
from automobile exhaust is choking 
for lack of adequate enforcement, 
according to the EPA ’s inspector 
general.

In a report obtained by our reporter 
Lisa Sylvester, the inspector general 
faults the agency’s Field Office and 
Support Division for not having done 
all It might have to ensure that 
gasoline refiners comply with lead- 
content standards. In many instan
ces. the report notes, the division 
failed to punish violators adequately.

The enforcement division "could 
have assessed as much as IB.9 million 
of additional penalties" concerning 
apparent violations uncovered by the 
inspector general.

The inspector generri disclosed 
that the field office withdrew penal
ties in half the cases where notices of 
violations on lead levris were issued 
In iPMand IMS. Inonecase, a refinery 
admitted one of two diargea, but 

. claimed the second violation was due 
to a reporting error. When it submit
ted a revised report, the field office 
withdrew the notice of illa t ion , 
which could have resulted in a 1101.204 
fine.

The office was also criticized for 
having only one fun-time employee 
assigned to review more than 800 
quarterly reports submitted the 
refining industry, wMdi hampered 
the division’s ability to spot reporting 
discrepancies in a timely manner.

This was more than a paper 
problem. It meant tliere was no sure 
way for the EPA to know whether 
per-gallon lead standards were being 
met by the industry. The report 
concludes that "millions of grams of 
lead may have been emitted Into the 
air over and above the allowed level. ’ ’

The inspector general also ex
pressed concern over the confusion In 
regulations that allowed different 
interpretations of whether gasoline 
with a certain small lead content 
would be considered leaded or un
leaded. The loophole allowed refiners 
to add lead to gasoline which they then 
sold as unleaded, according to the 
inspector general.

In response to the report, an EPA 
official said violators will be required 
to submit more detailed information 
on remedial efforts in the future. The 
official also said that more personnel 
have been assigned to monitor the 
voluminous industry reports.

Cigarette ads vs. free speech
By Chuck Stone

Nobody can deny cigarette smokers 
their constitutional rights.

The right to smoke.
The right to become an addict.
The right to ravage their bodies 

with cancer.
The right to commit suicide by 

degrees.
Just as the Sixth Amendment 

guaratees a fair trial to murderers, 
the First Amendment protects smok
ers' right to freedom of choice.

But does the First Amendment 
allow cigarette manufacturers to use 
deceptive print advertising to seduce 
people into smoking? The answer 
sounds like a variation on the old 
Gallagher and Sheen vaudeville rou
tine. "Absolutely!" says cigarette 
manufacturers. "Positively!”  says 
newspaper and magazines.

Fortunately, one congressman out 
of 439, Rep. Mike Synar, D-Okla., 
refuses to kneel at the altar on which 
the First Amendment is being 
sacrificed.

It’s an expensive altar; $32 billion 
dollars in tobacco sales $2 billion in 
print-media advertising.

Synar’s bill would outlaw all ci
garette advertising.

Arguing constitutional consistency, 
Synar notes that cigarette advertising 
is banned already on television and 
radio. "W e should make the law

consistent,’ ’ he says, "by extending 
the ban to print media, billboards and 
the sponsorship of sporting and other 
events.’ ’ (Let the church say, 
"Amen!” )

But constitutional experts are nit
picking over whether the govern
ment’s mandate to protect its citizens’ 
health can Include such a ban.

Such quibbling reminds onb of the 
“ (feorge Bernard Shaw bait-and- 
swltch come on.”  The story goes that, 
at a party, Shaw convinced a socially 
prominent woman to have sex with 
him for a large amount of money. He 
then proceeded to bargain her own to 
piddling sum. "What do you think I 
am?" she finally asked, insulted. 
“ We’ve already established that,”  he 
smirked. "W e’re Just haggling about 
price.”

The whores of the cigarette industry 
and their constitutional pimps are still 
haggling over the surgeon general’s 
unimpeachable scientific evidence 
linking smoking and lung cancer to 
800,000 deaths a year.

Their arguments are a 20th century 
reprise of the medieval debate over 
how many angels can dance on the 
heailof a pin.

But a recent Supreme Court case 
finally embalmed the cigarette indus
try’s medieval sickness. In Posadas 
de Puerto Rico vs. Tourism Co. of 
Puerto Rico, the court declared in 
dicta that if the governntent can

prohibit conduct such as smoking, it 
can ban advertisements soliciting 
such conduct. (Another  loud
"Am en!” )

From the Pentagon and the General 
Services Administration’s buildings, 
to Hawaii, Beverly Hills, Calif., and 
thousands of schools and hospitals, 
officials are banning smoking with a 
relentless singlemindedness.

Banning all advertisements that 
advocate smoking is an idea whose 
time has surely come.

However, a tragic setback persisto 
in the offensive against the C.C.C. 
(cigarette-cancer complex) -- black 
enslavement to cigarettes.

Black men smoke — and die — at a 
40 percent higher rate than white 
men.

Under the guise of free speech, 
cigarette manufacturers exploit this 
genocidal idiocy with heavy advertis
ing aimed at an already debilitated 
Mack community.

But, as Justice Holmes rule 68 years 
ago, "the most stringent protection of 
free speech would not protect a man 
from falsely shouting fire in a 
crowded theater... ”

Cigarette manufacturers’ claims 
threaten our national theater of good 
health.

Muule them!

Chuck Staue la a ayaikatsd cahun-
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CiMffcIi Bdctfai Board '  What SHOA is and isn’t
Flvfl BaplM Church

The foUowiag events are scheduled for this week at 
Plrst Baptist Church of Manchester;

Sunday -  e;M  a.m., Bible study classes for all age 
service with observance of 

the Lord s Supper and Dr. Bill Scott, pastor, preaching 
the sermon ‘ ‘The Less<ms of the Cross" based on Luke 
23:42-43; 7 p.m., evening worship service with Dr. Scott 
preaching the sermon ‘ The Ethic of Speech" based on 
James 3;1-12; 7; 30 p.m , meeUng of the Adult Children 
of Alcoholics.

Monday — 1 to 2:30, Overeaters Anonymous.
— 1 to 2:30, Overeaters Anonymous; 0; 30 

p.m., church visitation under leadership of Rick 
Murphy.

Wedne^ay — i to 2:30, Overeaten Anonymous; 0 
p.m., children and youth choirs rehearsal, Sunday 
school tMchers‘ meeting. Outreach leaders meeting; 7 
p.m., church business meeting; s p.m., adult choir 
rBlMarsBl.

Friday — 1 to 2; 30 p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous.

S i Mary’s Epiaoopal Church
ft. Mary's Episcopal Church schedule for the week; 

— 7:>0a.m., Holy Eucharist; 9:30a.m., Holy 
Eucharist with choir; l i  a.m., shelter meMng, 
rMHiltment commHtees; 0;30 p.m., confirmation 
class; 7 p.m., youth group.

Monday — 7; 10 p.m., evening prayer; 7:30 p.m., 
vsstry.

Tuesday — s p.m.. Children’s and Cappella Choir; 
*■«?.**■ school teachers’ meeting; 7; 30p.m.,

7v msstJiig.
Wedne^ay — 7 a.m., holy communion; 10a.m., holy 

rommunlon; 10;4Sa.m., BiUesbidy; 7:30p.m., Senior 
Cnoir.

TOursday -  l l  a.m., UtUes Guild; S p.m., Chen* 
Qiolr, 7p .m .,tey  Scouts; 7:10p.m.,eveidngprayer;
7:30 p.m„ David study. - - k  ̂ ,

H*lft*BJngs deadline; 7:30 p.m.. Girls 
Friendly Sponsors meeting; 3 p.m., AA.

Saturday-7 :3 0  p.m., AA.

South UnNad Mothodlat Church
*•*“ *•> UnitedMethodist Church:

~  • church seiKKd, nursery through
aduHjeiassM; 0 a ^  11 a.m., preaching, Dr, ftiephard 
8. Johm n, “ No Exemptions’ ’ ; lOa.m,, farewell coffee 
hour for the KroUs; 0:30 p.m., Christian youth 
iSllOWSlllp.

“ T Alcoholic Anonymous; 0;30p.m„
JMW mission team; 7:30 p.m.. United Methodist 
Women.

T u j^ a y  — 10 a.m.. Vineyards study group; 7 p.m.. 
Troop 47: 7:30 p.m., DCY8 foster parenting. 

Wednesday — lo a.m., A i*ury Bell Ringers; 4:30 
p.m., JunlOT Choir; 6:30 p.m., Wesley BeU Ringers;

•’ •I":.’ C*'o*>‘, Cocaine Anonymous, Adult
BlMe study at 377 Spring St., teachers’ meeting at Main 
Street parsonage; 3 p.m., men’s Bible study at 64 Alton

"*^*irSf**^ ~  noon. Senior Methodists, weather 
P*™JjUng: 7:30 p.m.. Youth Choir, meeting night.

Friday — lo a.m., Al-Anon; 0 p.m., new member 
□iiiiiBr.

Saturday — 0 a.m. Council on Ministries retreat.

North Unittd Mothodlst Church
M e^ngs and events scheduled for the week of 

March 13:
^ n d a y  — 6 and 16:36 a.m., worship; 9 a.m., adult 

Bible group, nursery; 16:30 a.m., church school, 
tl:36 a.m., meeting of the Administrative 

Ooimcil and all church members to elect church 
leadership; 6:36 p.m., Methodist Youth Fellowship; 7 
p.m.. Sacred Dancers, ecumenical prayer group.

Monday — 7:36 p.m., Administrative Council 
meeting.

Tuesday — 7:36, ecumenical prayer group. 
Wednesday — 6:36 a.m., breakfast m e^n g  for 

prayer and study, coffee and Danish will be served;
T; 11 p.m., choir rehearsal.

Thursday — 4 p.m., visitation team; 7 p.m., 
Iftndows on the divine Encounter”  led by Pastor 

Dick Dupee.
FYtd^ Tidings deadline at noon.
Saturday — t  a.m., confirmation class.

AM M ibiM  of Qetf
Cefv^cnorca (AasemMlMorOod), 

4D0 B y ck l^  sovtn Windsor.
Ovatataee, paster. 9:30 

e-m., jw d ov icboei; t0;30 o.m., wor- 
•Mp. emM-eare end nursery; 7;Wp.m.,

BapMst
■epwst Ciwrca, ns e. 

St., noncbester. Rev. James i. 
Meek, minister. SctMdule: 10:30 a.m., 
worship service; 9: IS o.m., ehoreti 
school. Nursery core provided. (443- 
0*17)

M ow ? Chtwcn, S2 take St., 
Monchester. Rev. James Seiiosov, 
pastor. 9:30 o.m., Sunday school; 10:30
i ? i i ' c e . ® ; ! r ' “ ' '

*40 Hlllstewn 
M®J*^i9t. 9:30 o.m., Sunday 

school; 11a.m.,worshlpservice;7p.m., 
.7 o m , mid-week service. Nursery at all services. (449-

■ — g«w  Chnm e* Hie Deaf, 240

ChdaUMi SeftfiM 

Church of ChrM

eel,
JSW-.1444) 
9t., I

wcrfhl'oT i

«nv ww
.'^ndoy eer>lces!9e.m.'$lBe 
10. d.m., wc-----

all

Owrcn, II 
Newell H.

ZITUZT' wwrotfi ;̂

Congrtgallonal

Visitotlans; Rev. 
f l iffyd  0. «mpsM, poster smerHus; 
Michael c. Thornton, ossadats paster. 
10 o.m., worship servlcs, sanctuary; 10 
g.ig. church sch^. (447-9941) 

fNftf CiMfCll Bf An-
Reuioj. A h f tm ^ T R k h  

H. Taylor, pwer. S ch e ie : 9:30 a.m., 
S u n ^  scheej, all oees; 11 aim;; 
JjJjJJfT e«|rmî p, nursery core pre-

____  S M W f C h e r c h  of Cev-
emrv» 1171 Main St., Coventry. Rev. 
■ruce. Jghn^. poster. l i  a.m., wor
ship; 9:l6a.m., church school In Church 
Jjjme^House. Nursery core provided.

o y a d  Csaarsi Miy at Church, sis
N. Main 9t,. Mon^sst^. The Rev. v. 
Jeaej^ Mllten, poster. 10a.m., worship 
se^jM. l y i ^  •chpol, and nursery tor 
djUdgm; 4:30p.m., IMlorim Pellewship.

tollewMIp; 11:15 o jj., lunler choir; 4 
p.m., Jr., pllarlm tollewship; 4 p.m., 

^^•eheel and Pllorim

_ _  _ ^  church

■oston Turnpike, Rolten. Sunday wer- 
s ^ :  holv euchorlst, • and 10 o.m.; 
Church school, 9:4S o.m.; cottoetoliew- 
Nilp, 11 o.m.; Lady Chapel open 
oflwm o^; puMic heoiine service, 
second Thursday, 7:30 p.m.; evenine 
prayer, Wednesday, S p.m. Rev. John 
Moilleer, 44^9in.

St. Mdrys Iptsceoal Church, Fork 
o ^  Church streets, Manchester. An
drew O. Smith, rector. Anne J. Wridsr, 
assistant rector Worship: 7:30a.m. ond 
9:30 o.m.; church school, 9:30 o.m.; 
Mby-sittinp, 9:IS to II:IS o.m.; Holy 
fuelwdst, 10 o.m. every Wednesday.

GoBpwl
Charm of the tiviae ded, on evonpei- 

icol, tuu-oomi church, Robertson 
School, North School Street, Manches
ter Rev. David w. Mullen, pastor. 
Meetlnp Sundays, 10 to 11:30 o.m. 
Nursery and SwMm school.,  Mmeyoy^hwitiaaJishaurihip, si9 
R ^ ld d le  Turnpike, Daniel M. Ools- 

10a.m.; Wednes- 
7 p.m.; solid rock 

eoftoehouse, 7:30p.m.,tirst Saturday of
rfl# fflOfnfl.
-Fun, t psesi lirtardoaemiaatieiial

aCharchj74S Main St., Manchester. Rev.

llbto study and Sunday school; 7 
p.m., worship service. Tuesday at 7:10 
p.tn., special RIMe studies; Wednesday

Sunday school; 7 p.m., eospel meetine.

M i o v a h ’s  W H i w s m b

Johevah's wtliimss, 447 Toiiond

STurnpjhe, O ^d M s^ . Tuesday, Con- 
•eotljmiibiei Study, 7 p.m.; Thurs- 
IV , .Theocratic Ministry School 
aooklne course), 7 p.m.; Service 

meetin* (ministry trolnlne), 7 ;^ .m .; 
Sunday, Puwic BlMe Lecture,
Ojjn.; WatchtowerlhKto:^^.

O.m..
•cfiool

JwiMi — CeiWMvMlw
TormNo Beto ShetoHi, 400 e. Middle 

.Manchester. Richard 7

.J5̂ ssia'*.wss’
J m M i  — I M e i i i i
. ToruHo BjrilMIHM, 1001 Pester St. 
Bktenslen.Mjuth Windsor. Steven 
♦ !? » •*', mhjrt. Sivvices, 0:1S p.m. each 

• ••Tvims, 7:45 p.m. 
•econd Friday of each month. (444-0444)

LuttMTin
f f i i 't t ir  The Rev. Dr.Kli^Brlc Williams, poster. Rev. Arnold

duie: 0 o.m., holy communion, nursery 
’ *®u «̂h tchool, Chris

tian wowth hour, nursery core; 10:30 
?449-S$R) ®***’*'***h*®**' nursery core.

JS S g X rS !:T3!‘SSSiS!.
9Mrshlp service, nursery. (443-

1193)

ttSSe'l)** ®*76en St., Manchester.
Church,

NOOfB 91 Noftti Nlvtr Howl, 

mimlon first ^  «»lrd*8onday.

tor^wldren am * and yotmeer. (449- 

Seufh UMtod Riefhedlor Church, 1IM

3 ^ ( ^ 5 w 7 *  Preschooi-

Mofmon
.  The Chyrm Of issus Christ of Lotter-
S ?  • S S i ’ S '*55215!*! ST-Manchester. Robert S. Oordner, Mshop, 9:30 
a m., sacrament meetinu; 10:S0 a m 
Sunday school and^imorv; ll;40o.m , 
o r^n iS n ** '*  •ocielv. (443-4003

NallofMf CffmoHe
St. John (he BouHst FoNsh Nunooei

ĥ*«*4r.. R^. Stoniev ^  Lencoio, 
postor. Sundoy m m  schedule: 9 o.m. 
weekday mosm, 0 a.m. (4«-M 04)

Church of the'U ^{Sg«!S&
" " j j r ;  Bov. Mork Oryn, minister of 
152*!fu«h- 9:20 g.m., iim d w  school;

iT J f ta s a s s !

Feefeceifei Church, 107
Woodbrldae St.,

Stoort, m
Ml; 11 o.m., memfne worshto; 4 

5J!i'*yffJ5f-*?rohtp;_7;3Bp.m.!l^

mhKster. iO'aTm., s i^
day school; 11 o.m., memfn
•tody (Wodnssduv); 7 p.i 
prayer - -
prayer 
service

(ThursdWI; 7 ppi!.
Ladles’
Men’s
Youth

CovtnanI
THntto Coyoaaiit Church, 301 Hack- 

motock St., Monchestor. Rev. Norman 
Swyson , pastor. Rev. Foul Knloht, 
assIstantjM ^. Schedule; 0 and 11
S ^ m SSoS ^

k, 119

MffHiodltt
Btfoa united Methodist Church, io«i 

.RriRil PP**ur, 9:30 o.m., church
•n'u?Ji;!y.£finy

NMlh UaNod Meihedlel Church, 300

SiK5L?"s!2L5fil‘

5udV ('% Vam ’ rt*‘7h r tS S *® *

a i ! S ' . . t 3 L S i , g ! a ; : . k ! g g :
!flyu «> .7 p - »h . ,^  ̂  m l  ( ^  

* 'r ! S f iS lL  T:2* »•»"•< prayer

43' SpruM it!! Manmer ierT1to!r*Ri- 
cm d O ro y , pMtor. lR30a.m ., worship 
M jv ^ , nursery, OMS o.m., Sunday 
Ktwe^^7 p.m.. Informal ewrship.

Roniffn Ctlhollc
*Ae Aeeuawflen, Adorns

St. B erlhe lem w 'f Church, 74i e. 
T u r t le ,  Manchester. Rev.

pester. Saturday 
S " “ "} Sp.m.; Sunday mosses at S;30, 
10 and 11:30 a.m.

"♦.^20, O jo jop ^  neen.,(443-S403) 
.."j-yuu» — .Church, IM  Main St., 
r-y rftjjF g r. Rev. Fronds Krukowskl, 

*uranewskl. Rev. Joseph 
Kelly. Mser. Edward J? Reardon. 
Sotoidav mosses ot 4 and 4:M p!m.; 
Sunday mosses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., 
niwn, end 5 p.g . (443d1l9)

Contoeslons
4:j0teSp.m. jeturdav. (7494499) 
» £ j * r ^  •* it.Jdeurice, 3f HsMon 
B“2#i *"*♦?" . TTie"Rev. J. Clittord 
•.Vl!!2’ uu4*®r. smrdmmmot9p.m.; 
SugOojMnassee at 7:30,9:19 and 11 am.

Salvation Army
Army, 441 Main St., Mon- 

c» 2 ^ . Copt, and Mrs. Oory Aspersch- 
" • • r - *•» o m., Sunday schoMi 10:45
«.!l! m W iST tiS f^ hW  *

Unitarian UnlvaraaHst
..y» i!u rM " tiMuereaHef Sodolv-Rast,
D ^  25228?" y.‘i.*?-""**g»ty- «9YDiono Heath, m inister. 10:30 o.m..

TrlfiNy CovsiMnl Cliureti
The fdOdwfag evente are eclwduled at ‘TriiiKy 

Covemrat Chmeb:
Sunday — tand 11 a.m., wonhipserriito, missionary 

report by E3aine Peterson; 4; 30 p.m.. Inquirer’s class
Tueoday — 6 a.m., men’s prayer breakfast at 

LaStrada.
Wmlneeday — 6:30 a.m. women’s prayer breakfast 

•t LaStrada; 6:4Sp.m., Pioneer C li*, Junior and senior 
high youth groups; 7 p.m., choir practice, men’s 
seminar and women’s Bible study; 7:30 p.m., coffee 
hour and message by missionary Tom Kelly from 
Mexico.

Thursday — 4 p.m., confirmation class; 6; IS p m 
Agape.

Friday — 6:30 p.m., aU-church potiuck banquet with 
speaker Gary Carlson from Japan.

PoNtfi Ndlonirt CsttioHc
Evento aehoduled this week at ft. John the Baptist 

PoH^  National Catholic Church includ^
Sunday — 6:46 a.m., general confession for adults, 

both in l^nlish and Polish; 9 a.m., mass; 10: is a m 
school of Chrbtian Hving, grades l and 2.

Tueoday — S a.m., mass celebrating the Feast of St. 
Patrick.

Thureday — 6a.m., mass celebrating the Feast of St. 
Joseph of Naxareth.

Friday — 7 p.m.. Stations of the Cross; 8 p.m., choir 
rehearsal.

Saturday — 9 a.m., school of C3iristian doctrine 
classes In preparation for first holy communion; 10 
a.m., confession for children; 10; 15 a.m., school of 
(Hiristlan doctrine classes.

Weekdays — 6 a.m., mass with Rev. Stanley M. 
Loncola, celebrant.

EmafiiMl Luthuran Church
Events scheduled at Emanuel Lutheran Church:
Sunday — S: 4S, communion; 9:45, Sunday school; 10, 

Worship A Music Committee; 11, worship, nursery, 
chHdren’s chapel.

Monday — 6; 45, Cub Stxnita; 7, Christian education; 
7; 30, Rebecca Circle.

Tuesday — 10, Old Guard; 1:30, Lydia Circle: 7:30, 
Claudia Circle.

Wednesday -  8; IS to noon, MARCH Inc.; 4, staff 
meeting; 6, Confirmation Resource Center; 7, lenten 
service at Concordia; 7:45, Emanuel choir.

Thursday — 10, prayer group; ll. care and 
visitation; 4, Belle Choir; 6 to 8, Confirmation 
Resource Center.

Saturday — 8, A.A.

Concordia Lutharan Church
Activities for the week of March 15 at Concordia 

Lutheran Church:
Sunday — S a.m., holy communion; 9: IS, church 

school, Christian growth hour topic ’ ’The Devil, You 
Say”  with leader Barbara Baker; 10:30, holy 
communion.

Monday — noon to 5 p.m.. Red Cross bloodmobile; 7 
p.m.. Stewardship/Evangelism Committee; 7:30p.m., 
agoraphobia support group.

Tuesday — 0 p.m., Cathechetics Resource Onter; 
6:30, Children’s Choir; 8 p.m., C%urch Women.

Wednesday — 10:30 a.m., agoraphobia support 
group; 7 p.m.. Lenten service with Emanuel C3iurch at 
Concordia; 8 p.m., (Toncordia CHioir.

Thursday— 9 a.m., adult Bible study group; 8 p.m., 
Jewish-Christian dialog.

Friday — 7 p.m., AA group.

Confer Congrogotlonil Church
Events scheduled next week at Center Congrega

tional Church are as follows;
Sunday — 6 and 10a.m., worship; 9a.m., breakfast; 

10 a.m., church school, nursery and toddlercare; 10:15 
a.m., confirmation; 11:15, social hour; 7:30, Jewish 
program.

Monday — 0:30, Grace Group.
Tuesday — 9:30 a.m., mothers' group; 3:30 p.m.. 

Pilgrim Choir; 7 p.m.. Lenten program; 7:30 p.m., 
mortality.

Wednesday — 7 a.m.. Lenten program; 7:30 p.m., 
Oiancel Choir.

Thursday — 10 a.m., Lenten program; 6:40 p.m.. 
Belle Choir; 7: SO p.m.. Bethel Bible series; 7to9p.m., 
film SHOA.

Saturday — 6:30 a.m. to noon, personal financial 
planning seminar.

Edttor's noie; TMs cotumn to 
PTvpmnsd by tiie staff of tiw 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches.

By Nancy Corr 
Exeevtlvn Ofrector

Last fan the MACC board o f 
direetors votod to pwchase Ow 
videotape of SHOA to make this 
extraorMnary fOm available to 
member ehurehes and to the 
commuaHy. WtoM to fflO A7 WeB, 
perhaps it to easier to ten you what 
SHOA is not.

It is not a doenmentary of the 
H(docaast. There are no pictnres or 
footages of atrocity eeenes. No 
horrifying hnages of boftes etached 
like cord wood. It la not a 
chronological Mstory of the (lays 
and years, it is not an academic or 
scholarly presentation t i  socMo0- 
cal and psychological studies.

WHAT SHOA 18 to a personal 
meeting wHb the people of tiw 
Holocaust, the p e o ^  who were 
there. It is a series of extensive 
interviews with participants 46 
years after the event. Victiim, 
persecutors, bystanders are an 
interviewed.

The genius of SHOA Is that they 
all tell their side of the story in such 
a candid and free manner. There to 
no staging, no director’s tricks, 
only people Just like you and me 
recouming their experiences.

SHOA is nine and a half hours 
long. Long enough to beitfn to 
absorb the feri M the men and 
women talking to us, to beitfn to 
experience the reality of what 
happened and even to begin to 
understand the ordinariness of the 
unimaidiiable.

There are for me momenta of 
painful Illumination. Simon Sreb- 
nik being recognixed and greMed 
outside a Polish church, Jan Karskl 
struggling to recount his effort to 
tell other diplomats what was

MACC Ncivs

taklag place in the Warsaw ghetto.

THE HCnsnONB HAMED hy 
experiencing fflO A  are core <msa- 
tions; tbe meaning of Hfe, of faitil. 
o f power and powerlessnesa, love 
and hate, good and evil. Questions 
that all o f ns must answer.

We win be sharing SHOA in six 
sessions rmmiag on Thursday 
Mghls throat* Lent to the end of 
April. Sessions win begin at 7 p.m. 
and end at 9 p.m. at Center 
Congregational Church starting. 
March If. The-fiaal session win 
provide an opportunity fo r 
(Bscussfon.

Yon are cordially Invited to Join 
us for one or an o f the sessions. 
Groups interested in borrow l^  
SHOA are hm tedtocan the MACC 
office, 64B-SB9B.

thank YOU PROM a neighbor; 
" t  wish to express my thanks from 
tbe bottom of my heart. You fMks 
made my cMIdren's Christmas 
season a lot easier. 1 should have 
written sooner, hut tbe holidays 
were very hard on me. Being in a 
straiMe town, city, even state. 
Alone with three kids and bearing 
my daughter’s niness atone reaUy 
to getting to me. But knowing there 
are warm, caring tMm like all of 
yon has helped a tot. Tbe children 
received really alee gffts and J.C. 
Penaey’s group were truly great. 1 
want to say thank you again. My 
children are doing fine. My daugh
ter’ s health Is Imiwoviiv. She is Mill 
on a special program in school but 
her spirits are up. 1 think this to 
because of folks like yon whocare.”

N O T I C E  O F  S P E C I A L
activities:

There will be a coffee for FISH of

Bible splltB Southern Baptists
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) -  

Southern Baptists are evenly split 
over two views of the nature of the 
Bible, according to findings of a 
survey of members of tbe nation’s 
largest Protestant denomination.

For eight years, it has been 
wracked by political turmoil in a 
drive for control by a fundamental
ist wing insisting on a IKerallst view 
of Scripture as without error about 
any matter.

A M E  c h u r c h  n o t e s  

2 0 0 t h  a n n h f s r s o r y

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 
nation’s oldest black Christian 
denomination — the African Metho
dist Episcopal Church — has 
launch^ a year-long observance of 
Its sooth amilversary.

The 1.6-mlUlon-member denomi
nation was founded In 1707 when 
Richard Allen, a former slave, and 
associates walked out of the pre
dominantly white St. George’s 
Methodist Episcopal Church In 
P h i l a d e l p h i a  to p r o t e s t  
segregation.

That was "the genesis of African 
Methodism," says Bishop Vinton 
Anderson, head of the church’s 
bicentennial com m ittee.

In responses to a four-page 
questionnaire by 1,073 members, 36 
percent said they believed "God 
Inspired writers In such a way ... 
that the whole of what they wrote 
was without error.”

However, another 36 percent said 
God gave the writers "inspired 
Ideas so that what they wrote 
expressed the revealed truth of God 
In words drawn from the writers’ 
own background and experiences."

Seventeen percent accepted the 
so^alled "dictation theory”  that 
"God gave Scriptures word for 
word”  and 3 percent said the 
writers "were Inspired In the same 
mannner In which all great poeto 
and writers have been.”

Send for a 
FREE

B I B L E  S T U D Y  

C O U R S E
(English, Spanish)

394 Lydall Strset 
ManohBBtBr, CT 06040

rvoiuBtseraa taw heme 
o f Pat Dow, 37 t tm  M vw , at 16 
a.m. OR MeadBy. r a H  veluBlsers
PrvwIIW sOT
mwmm Olavr
whodoaotquMIlyferPheaaw-Mde 
or otitor transperiaHeR asrvtoee. 
Vohmieei s serve oaee a month m  
<M vera or m  offieere o f f t e  (by. 
Officers o f the day provide pheae 
ooyerage one (toy a month, biter- 
osied men and women are corfiaBy 
invited to come to t te  cefioe. For 
more information, cMI cfrehairs 
Rutit Ann Gians 66PB361 or Pot Dow 
64PMI6. r m i  o f Manchester loan 
Associate Program o f MACC.

You are invited by Center Con- 
gregattonM Chnreh to a foee-of- 
charge sendnar March 31, from 
6; 36 a.m. to noon, on tiw henefltoof 
personal ilnaneedplamiiiw. Topics 
to be covered wiB ineinde wiBs, 
trusts, social security benefits, 
charitable g iv li« ,  estates, Hfe 
inwrance and tiw MIS tax reform 
act andNsimpHcattonsforyon. n »  
seminar, offered as a community 
service, wiB be conducted by 
professlonato in foe fM d, todudlag 
lawyers, aecoimt executives and 
social security administrators.

MARK TOUR CALENDARS:
Noon to 3 p.m. on April 17 — 

Ecumeideal Good Friday WorsMp, 
"The Seveo Lm I Words of Christ,”  
at Center C(»gregattonal Oiareh.

7 p.m., April 33 -  banquet to 
beneflt the homeleee hy the Future 
Chefs did ), Manchester Commun
ity College. Reservations by April

7:36p.m., April 36 — annual Cops 
and Robbers benefit bafoetbaH 
game. At 6:39 p.m., interfaitb 
all-star game.

S F ^ K S

The oMsr we boeonw the great
er our tendenoy to long for the 
days gone by. Nostalgia Is a view 
of ‘The good oM days” that 
usually Is mors romantto Mian ae- 
ourate. The prophet ooutlons: 
‘Torgot the former things; do not 
dwell on the past,” Isaiah 43;1A

On the other hand, youth favors 
the new, ofton to the rsoklsee no- 
gleot of wladom from the psei 
Another prophet advlesd, “Ask 
Jor the old paths where Is the 
good way,” Jeremiah 6:16.

Between these extremes Is
reality. Nothing Is to be )udged 
soMy by Ho ags. Truth Is 
determined exolusivsiy by 
neHhor the old or the new. Jesus 
Identified truth with hlmeeH 
(John 14:6). He Is nsHher old nor 
new, but eternal. May wo neHhar 
live In the pest nor deeploe H. A 
sense of history brings meaning 
to the present which. In turn, 
gives hope (or the future.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lyd iN  A  Vom on B frotls 

Phono:
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Mrs. Alan E. Pease

Peate-FranMIn
Holli* Anne Franklin, danghter of M r 

and Mrs. Robert H. Franklin of 83 
Arvine Place, and Alan E . Pease, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar W. Pease of Bristol 
were married March 7 at Center 
Congregational Church.

H. Curtis Jr . 
oniciated at the double-ring ceremony. 
p>e bride was given in marriage by her 
father.

Melinda E. Fiore was maid of honor. 
Janice A. Hhndson was bridesmaid.

A rthur H. House was best man. 
Ushers were D r. Paul Pease, hrother of 
the groom, and Aaron Silver and James 
Nardella.

After a reception at the Hartford Chib 
the couple went on a wedding trip to the 
Cayman Islands. They will make their 
home in Niantic.

The bride is a graduate of Manchester 
High School, of Hood College in 
Frederick, Md.. with a bachelor of arts 
degree, and of Ohio Northern Universi
ty's Gaude Pettit School of Law, with a 
Juris doctor degree. She is administra
tor. Employees Benefit Division, Aetna 
Life A  Casualty Co., Middletown.

■Hie bridegroom is a graduate of 
Bristol High School and of Rertksalaer 
Polytechnic Institute with a degree in 
electrical engineering. He is a lieuten
ant commander with the Naval Inves
tigative Service. U  S. Naval Reserve. 
Groton, and is self-employed in real 
estate management and development in 
Connecticut.

Ro«-Daly
M r. and Mrs. David Roe of 48 Schaller 

Road announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Kimberly Ann Roe. to Patrick 
Joseph Daly, son of M r. and Mrs. John 
Daly of West Hartford.

The bride-elect is a graduate of East 
Catholic High School and Central 
Connecticut State University. She is an 
accounting analyst with the Travelers 
Insurance Co.

The prospective bridegroom attended 
Renbrook School. Northwest Catholic 
High School and Central Connecticut 
State University. He Is employed by 
LeJardIn of Hartford.

A Ju ly  28 wedding Is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Bailey Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A. Viens

BMley-PtiNNps
M ary Juanita Phillips, daughter of 

M r. and Mrs. Donald R. H iilips of East 
Hartford, and Herbert Ernest Bailey II.

Mrs. Robert Cham l^rs of 97 
Downey D rive and Herbert-Bailey I  of 
^ m o n ,  were m arried Nov. 29 at the 
Church of the Nazarene.

J y c e  K. Phillips was maid of honor. 
M desm aids were Wilma Dinse, Cheryl 
Phelps and M arcia Green.

Paul Ruleau was best man. Ushers 
were ^ r g e  Krupa, M ark Davis and 
M ark Green.

After a receptim at The Colony in 
7*™on^, the couple left on a wedding trip 
to the Bahamas. “They are making their 
home in East Hartford.
o 7 t * i ” 2***.‘* ® graduate of Putnam 
High School and Eastern Nazarene 
College, Quincy. Mass. She is an 
insurance rater.

» T?** ..•’l!?**’’®®"' *» «  graduate of 
Tolland High School and Is a returns 
processor.

Caron-Verbrldge
M r. and Mrs. Raymond C. Caron of 

Titusville, Fla., announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Helvi-LeeCaron 
of Manchester, to Scott E . Verbridge 
son of Mrs. Sandra Derrick of Manches
ter and David Verbridge of South 
Grafton, Mass.

•’ride-elect is a graduate of East 
Hartford High School and is attending 
Manchester Community College. She Is 
employed by East Hartford Nursery 
Corp.

The prospective bridegroom Is a 
graduate of Johnson A Wales Culinary 
School, Providence. R .I.. and is co
owner and chef of Com er House Fam ily 
Restaurant.

A September wedding is planned.

Vi«nt-Harvln
Kris Ann Harvin, daughter of M r. and 

Mrs. E .G . Harvin of Vernon, and Glenn 
Albert Viens. son of M r. and Mrs. Roger 
Viens of 196 Oakland St., were married 
Ju ly  11 at First Congregational Church 
of Vernon.

The Rev. David C. Bowling officiated 
at the double-ring ceremony. The bride 
was given in marriage by her father 
Laura Therrien. cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Janice Goff. Aimee Ludwig. Justine 
^ rto c c h io . Cheryl Ross and Paula 
Therrien. E m ily  Dunham was flower 
girl.

Edw ard Viens, brother of the groom, 
was best man. Ushers were Jeffrey 
Goddard, Dean Harvin. James John
ston, Scott Ludwig and James Messer 
Jackie Perry was ringbearer.

After a reception at Chez Josef in 
Agawam, Mass., the couple went on a 
wedding trip to Jamaica. “They are 
making their home In Vernon.

The bride is a graduate of Rockville 
High School and is employed by 
Friendly Ice Cream Corp.

The bridegroom is a graduate of East 
Catholic High School and is employed by 
Friendly Ice Cream Corp. as assistant 
manager in Glastonbury.

Dawson-Zetwick
M r. and Mrs. Raymond Dawson of 

West Melbourne. Fla ., formerly of 
Manchester, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Deborah Ann Daw
son, to Robert J .  Zetwick of Palm Bay 
Fla ., son of M r. and Mrs. Rotert R 
Zetwick of Walhalla. S.C.

The bride-elect Is a 1979 graduate of 
Mai^hester High School and is attend
ing Brevard Community College. She is 
employed by Harris Semiconductor of 
Palm Bay, Fla.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Walhalla High School, 
a^ttended Presbyterian College and 
TrI-County Technical College. He Is a 
1983 graduate of Clemson University 
and Is employed by Harris Semiconduc- 
tor of Palm Bay.

A Sept. S wedding is planned at Our 
Lady of Lourdes Church in Melbourne.

v . »

0 ^ y
Karen A. Surdel 

Kenneth W. Major

8urd«l-Mi4or
M r. and Mrs. Walter Surdel of Tolland 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Karen Ann &intel of Man
chester to Kenneth WilUam Major, of 
Manchester, son of M r. and Mrs. Frank 
M ajor of Bolton.
» 1 ? *  ® graduate of
Tolland High School and a 1978 graduate 
of Manchester Community College. She 
is employed by D r. Barry W. Haight of 
Vernon.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1976 
graduate of Bolton High School and a 
1980 graduate of the University of 
Connecticut School of Engineering. He 
Is employed by the state Department of 
Environmental Protection. Hartford 

A Sept. 12 wedding is planned at St. 
Matthew Church, Tolland

Enderlln-DeCormler
Maj and Mrs. Leon W. Enderlln of 76 

Park St. announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Teresa M. Enderlln. to 
^ s e p h  G. DeCormier of Bolton, son of 
M r. and Mrs. George F . DeCormier of 
879 Porter St.

“  graduate of East 
Catholic High School and Westfield 
State College. She is e m p lo y ^  as the 
manager at Little Professor Book 
Center In Glastonbury.

The prospective bridegroom Is a 
graduate of Manchester High School 
and Northwood Institute: He is em- 
^oyed as a salesman at DeCormier 
Motor Sales Inc. of Manchester.

A May 23 wedding is planned at St. 
James Church.

Get tips on taxes and the ConnPace program
EdKar’f  m Ck  T M s  eolvma ia pre- 

p a n d  bp a *  s M T  of th « Manehofter 
Soalor CManM* Ceatar.

B y  Jo a  Ofm fntca 
Acffvfftaa O Ira cto r

A A R P  tax cooaaeliac for the Mderly is 
availablo to ooators every weekday 
except Thoroday from I to 3; 38 p.m.

available to answer 
I aad assist you with filling out 

your tax forms.

State Rep. John Thompson. D- 
Manchester. will be at the senior center 
on April 2 to answer questions concern
ing the ConnPace prescription drug 
program or any legislative issue

Changes in the ConnPace program 
are as follows:

I. Income guidelines for individuals. 
S13.3M: married couples. 816.060

2 C o -p a y  m a x im u m . 84 per 
prescription.

3. No registration fee
4. The above take effect April I 

Applications m ay be picked up at the 
senior center

The stop-smoking class sponsored by 
the Health Department begins Monday, 
from 9; 30 to 1 i a.m. Gasses will be held 
March 16. 23. 25 and 30.

T R IP S  A N D  S IG N U P S  on the
calendar;

March 20 —  Boston Flower Show Call 
Daniels Travel Agency for reservations 
at 646-3012 The price of the affair is 820 
which includes transportation and ad
mission. Lunch is on your own in Quincy 
Market

March 27 —  Signup at 9:30 a m. for 
Coachlight Dinner Theater. “ 42nd 
Street”  819

March 30 —  Signup at 9:30 a m. for 
Atlantic City. 889 per person (double 
occupancy) The trip is slated for April 
28 and 29.

April 3 —  Signup at 9:30 a m for

Senior CitiaEi

Wildwood. 8195 per person fdooMe 
occupancy' 'The trip is slated for M ay 31 
to June 4.

April 8 —  Ea.ster party at Imperial 
Caterers. The price of ^ : S 0  includes 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  l u n c h  a n d  
entertainment

n>e Manchester Recreation Depart
ment has some openings available for 
l^ p e  Cod trip slated for April 3 and 4. 
The price of 875 (double occupancy) 
includes accomnnodations at the All 
Seasons Hotel in South Yarmouth, a 
wine and cheese reception, lobster or 
prime rib dinner, breakfast, a tour of 
Hyannis and Sandwich, and transporta
tion. Call the Recreation Department at 
643-3M4

UPCO M IN G  Thursday programs:
March 19 —  Discussion on shade- 

grown tobacco in Connecticut by Elea
nor Coltman.

March 26 -  IRS
April 2 —  State Rep. John 'niompson. 

ConnPace
April 9 —  Round Table Singers.
April 16 —  Martin School Talent Show
April 23 —  Nutritional luncheon. 

Reservations are needed. Call the 
Health Department at 647-3179. No 
reservations will be taken at the senior 
center

April 30 —  Jennifer Joy.

A N YO N E IN T E R E S T E D  in volun
teering their services to help-cane a 
"bench" for the Manchester Historical 
Society that will be placed in the Chm ey 
Homestead is a s k ^  to call the senior 
center When enough names are re
ceived. you will be contacted.

Men golfers are reminded that there 
will be a mandatory meeting March 18 
at 7 p m. Items on the agenda include

format, m arthif dates, committees and 
special events. Remember, the roster 
will he drawn by those who attend. Hyou 
can't attend because of a prior commit
ment. please contact the senior center 
after March 18.

The oil paintifM class is canceled for 
March 17. G ass will resume M arch 24.

P e o f^  who would like to schedule an 
appointment with state Rep. James 
McCavanagh. D-Manchester. todiscoss 
legislative or personal matters may. call 
the senior center. McCavanagh w ill be 
at the center April 6 from 10 a.m. to 
noon.

People enrolled in the financial 
planning seminar are reminded that the 
topic will be estate planning. Drop-ins 
are welcome.

Best wishes to Mike Haberen, James 
Gleemn. Adolph Yeske and Sally Silver, 
who are all home recuperating.

Schtfiiito for wMlf
M onday —  basketw eaving (be

ginners). 9:30 a.m.; basketweaving 
(advanced). 12:30p.m.; Mngo. 10a.m.; 
ceramics. 9:30 a.m .; Exercise with 
Rose. 1:15 p.m.: financial planning. 10 
a m.; pinochle. 12:30 p.m .; plumbing. 
9:30 a m. and 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday —  bowling, 1 p.m., Parkade 
Lanes; Exercise with Geo, 1:30 p.m.: 
oil painting canceled; square dancing. 
10 a m.; grocery shopping, call 24 hours 
in advance for ride; non-grocery 
shopping (K m a rt), call before noon 
Monday for ride.

Wednesday —  arts and crafts. 12:30 
p.m.; bridge. 12:30 p.m .; caning. 9:30 
a m.: crewel, 9:30 a.m .; exercise with 
Rose. 1:15 p.m .; FriemfoMp Circle. 10 
a m. ;  line dancing (advanced). 9:30 
a m.; line dancing (beginners). 10:30 
a m.: pinochle. 9; 30 a m.

Thursday —  orchestra rehearsal, 9 
a m.: Thursday program, presentaticm, 
by Eleanor Coltman on shade-grown) 
tobacco.

Friday —  bingo. 10 a.m .; ceramics.

9:38 a.m .; crfbbage. 9 a.m .; exerciw  
wM i Geo, 11 a.m .; exercise with Rose. 
1:15 p.m .; setlwck, 12:98 p.m.

Fo r transportatfon to and from the 
senior center, call for a ride at le n t  24 
boors in advance.

Tax counseling for the elderly is 
available every day except Thursday 
frrnn I to 3; 38 p.m.

Monday —  Macaroni and cheese, 
vegetable, roll, dessert, beverage.

Tuesday —  Beef stew. roll, dessert, 
beverage.

Wednesday —  Turkey salad sand
wich. soup, dessert, beverage.

Thursday —  Lasagna, garlic bread, 
ve^abie. desMTt. beverage.

Friday —  Tuna casserole, roll, 
dessert, beverage.

Friday. March 6. setback; Bill Stone 
131; Ann Welskopp 127; Carl Popple 123; 
Edith Albert 121; Betty Jesanis 118; 
Ednah Browne 118.

Monday. March 9. pinochle; Sam 
Schors 8K; Leon Fallot 759; L il Lewis 
759; Helen Silver 758; Domenic Anasta- 
sio 748; Art BouHard 745; Ethel Scott 
740; Ada Rojas 729.

Tuesday. March 10. bowling: Mike 
Pierro 200. 549; Harold Hinkel 234.536; 
John Kravontka 519; Hard^ Thompson 
510; Ed  Yourkas 216, 578; Paul Des- 
jeunes 214. 528.

Viola Pulford 172, 184, 488; Ginger 
Yourkas 215.531; Jan Singleton 185.451: 
Edna Christensen 463; Dors Martina 
187, 465; Yolanda Bom s 176; Cathy 
Ringrose 184. 178. 475.

Wednesday. M arch 11. pinochle: 
Peter Casella 815; Ada Rojas 799.

Wednesday. M arch  11. bridge: 
Joanne A llaid 5,440; Barbara Couklin 
4.350; Rene M aire 8,890; Hilda Camp
bell 3.590; D. M cCarthy 3.490; Helen 
Vogt 3.220; Jeanne Roark 3.0SU.

About Town

Sptclal tarvloM at Nazarana
'The Rev. Phil Giatto, pastor of the Manchester 

Church of Nazarene, has announced special services 
March IS to 22 featuring Dr. Ronald Miller of Hyde 
Park, Vt., and D r. and Mrs. Gary Durham of Stuart. 
Fla.

Services will begin Sunday at 10:40 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
and continue through the week with services at 7 p.m. 
'The public is invited to attend this time of spiritual 
renewal through music and teaching.

M iller is the director of Freedom Ministries 
Counseling Center in Hyde Park, Vt. The center offers 
counseling from a scriptural perspective for a wide 
variety of emotional and spiritual needs. Miller Is also 
involved in training pastors and laymen in methods of 
scriptural counseling.

G ary Durham is the senior pastor at the Church of 
the Nazarene in Stuart, Fla. He is also director of the 
Thelemaology Institute of America, which conducts 
training seminars across the U.S. for pastors, staff and 
lay leaders in the promotion of scriptural counseling.

Scltnce fair open to public
The 38th Connecticut Science Fair will be open for 

public viewing Thursday and Friday froin 1 to 9 p.m. 
The fair Is held at the athletic center of Connecticut 
College. New London. More than 600 junior and senior 
high students will have projects on display.

Fo r information, call 727-7390.

Women’s dub board to meet
The executive board of the women’s club will meet on 

Monday at the home of Joan Ruddell at 38 Somerset 
Drive.

‘Jesus As I Know Him’
"Jesus As I  Know H im ," a video presentation by 

Father John Powell, will be presented at St. 
Bartholomew Church on Ludlow Road .Match 18 and 
March 25 from 7; 30 to 9 p.m. Each evening will have a 
different theme.

The meeting ia sponsored by the Adult Religious 
Education Committee of the church’s parish council 
and Is open to the public. Refreshmente will follow the 
presentation.

Daffodils halp rals# monay
More than 75.000 daffodils will be delivered to the 

Manchester-North unit of the American Cancer 
Society to raise money for further researdi and 
service. Bouquets of 10 cost 83.80, and delivery Is 
guaranteed for orders of 10 or more.

To order, call the unit at 043-2188.

Sunsat dub to maat Tuasday
The sunset club will meet on Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the 

Senior Citizens’ Center. An evening at the Coachlight 
Dinner Theater Is planned for April. Reservations and 
payment will be collected at this time.

Audubon plans musaum tour
The Audubon Society will meet Wednesday at 7:80 

p.m. in the Museum of Natural History In the old 
Wilbur Cross Library building at the University of 
Connecticut, Storrs. ’nierewlllbeatourorthem ounted 
bird display . Speakers are Winifred Burkett and 
Walter McMahon.

Spanoar Vlllaga has craft fair
A craft fair given by the Spencer Village Craft G u b  Is 

scheduled March 28 and 29 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Spencer Village Rec Hall. 80 Pascal Lane 

’The event will include a tag sale, home-baked goods 
a raffle, free coffee and hand-crafted items.

’The senior ladles’ club is a non-profit group that 
meets every Saturday from 9 a.m . to noon at the rec 
hall. Anyone interested m ay attend the Saturday 
meetings.

Class of ’30 plans reunion
The reunion committee for the Manchester High 

School Gass of ’90 will meet to prepare final plans for 
the 87th luncheon on Friday at l l ; 30 at Wlllle’aJIteak 
House on Center Street.

Town manager Is guest speaker
Town Manager Robert Weiss will be the guest

speaker at the Old Guard meeting Tuesday at 10 a m  at
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Weiss will speak about Manchester’s past 20 years 
and Its future outlook. Retired men of the community 
are invited.

Diabetes dub to meet TUeeday
The East of the River Diabetes G u b  will meet

Auditorium of Manchester Memorial Hospital. D r. 
Paul Certa will speak on dIabeUc neuropathy.

F o r more information, call 633-2419.
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D m r AHiy
Abigafi Van Buran

Tenants secret 
is big surprise 
to the iandiord

DEAR ABBY: My hinbaiHl and I own and manage a 
w ry  nice small apartment bniltHng. We’ve never 
discriminated against anyone, and have always rented 
to tenants based on their applications being approved 
through credit checks, references, etc.

We recently rented an apartment to “Douglas,” a 
niM single man (or so we thought); then we noticed a 
strikingly glantioroos woman leaving and entering his 
apartment with increasing frequency. One night last 
week we saw this woman, beautifully dressed, leaving 
^ g l a s ’ apartment, so l went out and asked her where 
Douglas was. She smiled and in a very husky voice 
replied, "I am Douglas, but when I’m In this attire, you 
may call me Melanie.”

Abby, we certainly don’t want this type of person in 
our building. How can we get him out?

IN SHOCK
DEAR IN: Unless he creates a disturbance, 

damages your property, falls behind in his rent, or in 
some way becomes an undesirable tenant. If he has a 
lease, you cannot legally get him out. “This type” of 
person Isn’t harming anyone, so If you’ve never 
discriminated against anyone, please don’t start now, 
and give Douglas high marks for honesty.

DEAR ABBY: I’m having problems with my 
husband of six years and need your t^nion. I am 5 foot 
5,110 pounds and I’m considered very pretty. Yet I’ve 
been feeling very down because "Tony” is more 
interested in his Playboy magazines than in me! I’m 
lucky If he makes love to me once every six weeks.

I was very Jealous of the girls in Playboy, so I had 
some pictures taken of me by a top professional 
photographer. There was nothing showing except a 
little bit of breast underneath 0 sheer fabric. When I 
gave Tony those pictures for Christmas, he just put 
them aside and hasn’t looked at them to this day.

Abby. 1 thought the pictures were lovely. They gave 
me a totally new Image of myself. I felt like a beautiful, 
sexy woman instead of rejected, unloved housewife. I 
did this for both of us. Your opinion?

HUNGRY FOR LOVE

d e a r  HUNGRY: There’s nothing wrong with 
fantasizing — but It shouldn’t be a substitute for the 
real tnitig.

Tony should see his doctor for a thorough 
examination to determine whether his low sex drive is 
the result of a hormonal deficiency or some kind of 
m ^ ica l problem. If there is nothing physically wrong 
with him. his next step should be a marriage counselor 
with you at his side.

DEAR ABBY: A 78-year-old gentleman is renting 
my spare room. He’s good-natured and even- 
tempered. but after living alone for 30 years he has 
a c q u it^  some habits that are driving me right to the 
funny farm He slurps his coffee. I don’t mean just a 
noisy sip: It sounds like he’s trying to suck up the 
ocean! He follows me around with his coffee, and after 
each slurp, he emits a long, drawn-out gasp, "Ahhhh* ” 

This morning I asked him nicely not to spit In the 
w astepa^r basket. I need the rent, and he’s a nice old 
fellow otherwise.

Anything you can suggest to make me more tolerant 
S r  t h l ^ r i d ’' appreciated. I wouldn’t hurt his feelings

UP THE WALL

u ®'“rpln* hla coffee is an unconscious
habit, and unless you call his attention to It. he will 
never know that it irritates you. So tell him, nicely. But 
spitting In the wastebasket is more than an annoyance 
— it s a health hazard. Be firm about both, but doubly 
firm about the latter. ^

Mineral oil has drawbacks
DEAR DR.

GOTT: Three
years ago. a 
p r o c t o l o g i s t  
found a small 
tumor at the 
edge of my rec
tal opening. He 
recommended I 
do nothing but 
take a tables
poon of laxative 
every evening.
^ i s  helped my constipation, but 
I m concerned about the long-term 
use of the medicine, because it is 
mostly mineral oil. What do you 
think?

DEAR READER: If your 
■tumor” is a growth, it should be 

removed. If it is simply a swelling 
such as a hennorrhoidal vein, it caii 
M  trea ted  without surgery. 
Mineral-oil laxatives are not ap
propriate for long-term use; t h ^  
can cause laxative-dependency, 
vi tamin deficiency, stomach 
cramps and (if accidentally in
haled) a type of interstitial King 
disease called lipoid pneumonia. 
Try giving up laxatives. Instead, 
use bran, vegetable fiber and/or 
fooOT rich in potasium, such as 
prunes and apricots. And check 
back with your doctor for a 
followup.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I had a mild 
myocardial infarction six years 
ago. My doctor (now retired) 
suggested that I take an aspirin a 
day to help prevent another attack. 
My present doctor recommends at

D r. G ott
Pet«r Gott, M.D.

leart two buffered aspirin daily, but 
articles I’ve read say a baby aspirin 
is sufficient. How many should I be 
taking?

DEAR READER: Two adult 
Mpirin a day is probably more than 
Is needed to reduce your blood’s 
tendency to form clots. One baby 
aspirin a day is sufficient. Many 
doctors choose a middle ground and 
recommend one adult aspirin a day 
for patients who have had strokes 
or heart attacks.

M:AR d r . GOTT: I had a 
mammogram after the doctor 
diagnosed some fibrous tissue in

my breast. During the next .six 
^ t h s ,  I developed two cyst.s 
i^w îch w ^  aspirated) and a 
nodule (which was surgically re 
moved). Could the mammogram 
have caused the cysts? I’m 42.

IWAR READER: Fibrous (scar) 
tissue in the breasts is often lumpy 
and may be associated with cyst.s 
in fact, this condition is called 
fibrocystic disease. It’s unlikely 
that the mammogram played any 
role in the develoimient of your 
breast problems In fact, the 
mainmogram was undoubtedly 
helpful in differentiating your be
nign breast disease from a more 
serious variety.

EM ER G EN CY
Flr« —  Polled — Mddical

DIAL 911
In Manchester

^  K nlghtB  o f C o lu m b u s

“IRISH SPORTS NIGHT”
M onday, M arch 16, 1987, 6:30 P.M .

138 M ain S tree t. M anchester
All-Yon-Can-Eat 

Corned Beef A C abbage $goo

by Roy D. Katz. R.p|i.
HEART DISEASE 

CONDITIONS 
Heart disease fa one of Oe most 
deadly killers to tte  land. The fol
lowing conMions are known to in
crease your risk of heart disease: 

I) overwright 
I) smoking
3) high Mood pressure
4) "pressure” job
5) Mgh Mood fat

(nelaaae eheleeierd)
Changing a few habits can get you 
off the risk Hat and on to better Uv- 
Ing.

NaileaBil uHotisa Cmm«9

348 Main Street 
Mancheater
649-1025Ticket Info; Call E d  Boland e 649-2947

aquarium
K

A N I M A I  
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RTE. 30  K.MART PLAZA, VERNON 872.3S74

A SALUTE TO THE IRISH
OFF ALL FISH IN STOCK 
OFF ALL SMALL ANIMALS IN STOCK 
OFF ALL DOG BEDS IN STOCK 
OFF ALL CAT SCRATCHING POSTS IN S T O C ?
OFF ALL FRESHLY BAGGED BIRD SEED(ryrPa»M,-uw.. 
OFF ALL LIVE PLANTS *

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY. MARCH 13th -  ENDS MARCH 17th. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
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Christopher 
Reeve Isa  
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Between the Lines

The stoiy behind the sb iy
By Jotis

J

Maria Shrivar

Q. Whatever did CBS do with M ona Shriver amd Forrest 
Sawyer and why? Weren’t they styUsh enough, didn’t  their 
noses point right? Mr. and Mrs. O. Hnnsherger, Mishawaka, 
tnd.
A. Their noses were fine; the problem was with the ratings of the 
show: stuck in dead last place. As a result. CBS decided to 
shelve “The CBS Morning News” in its entirety and, as you’re 
undoubtedly aware, replace it with the all-new “Morning 
Program”  Sawyer remained with CBS and has been doing the 
•Early Morning News ” shift. Shriver went to NBC, to the show 

“ 1986," and got canceled again. She had gained praise for 
contributions to news shows since, though, and the network is 
trying to figure out how to best utilize her talents.

Q. What’s happening with the new “Star Trek” series? Gay 
Linn Finney, Santa Maria, Calif.
A. As we go to press, they’re in the process of casting the new 
series, so no announcements have been made — only that the cast 
of the original show is not going to be involved. The reason for 
that is the show’s premise (also, undoubtedly, time and salary 
demands of the original cast): It takes place 350 years in the 
future. 150 years after the original show. Assuming all goes 
according to plan, it should go into production next month and 
begin airing in syndication this fall.

Q. Please help settle a bet. Was the bearded man playing Evil in 
“The Golden Child” the same man who portrayed the principal 
in “Ferris Bueller’s Day O ff”? Diane Holschnh, Green Bay,
Wis.
A. No. Evil was portrayed by Charles Dance, best known for his 
pan in the miniseries ’’The Jewel in the Crown.” The principal 
was played by Jeffrey Jones, who played the emperor in 
"Amadeus."

Q. I ’m in love.' Can you tell me 
everything about Leonard 
Nimoy? V.R. White, 
Fredericton, N .B ., Canada 
A. He’s 55 (56 on March 26), 
the son of Russian immigrants 
who settled in Boston. He 
staned acting as a child, making 
his debut at 8 as Hansel in a 
production of ’’Hansel and 
Gretel" at Boston’s Elizabeth 
Peabody Playhouse and 
continuing at the Peabody in 
productions through his 
adolescence. At 17, while 
starring in Clifford Odets’ 
“Awake and Sing.” he decided 
to make acting his career and 
enrolled at Boston College on a 
drama scholarship.

Within months, though, he 
gave up on school and headed 
west to California’s Pasadena 
Playhouse to study. He worked 
with a dialect coach to get rid of 
his Boston accent, got an agent 
and did some TV. Basically, 
though, stardom was a long way 
off, as evidenced by the movies 
in which he was cast: “Kid 
Monk Baroni,“>“Rhubarb,”
“Old Overland Trail” and 
“Satan's Satellites,” among 
them.

It was not until he appeared in 
the 1965 series “The 
Lieutenant” that his career really 
took off. The producer of the 
series was GeiK Roddenberry, 
who was developing another 
series attd he thought Nimoy 
was perfect for one of the parts. 
The series was “Star Trek,” the 
character. Mr. Spock. You know 
the rest.

What most pebple don’t 
remember, tht^gh, given the 
tremendous popularity o f the

Leonard Nimoy as Spock; aa himself

show, and now the movies, is 
that “Star Trek” originally ran 
for only three seasons — 1966 
to 1969. In the 10 years between 
that and the first “Star Trek” 
movie, Nimoy had to find other 
roles, which he did onstage in 
musicals such as “Camelot” and 
“Oliver” in regional theater and 
plays such as “Equus” on 
Broadway. He also appeared in 
movies such as “Invasion of the 
Body Snatchers,” TV series and 
miniseries such as “Mission 
Impossible” and “Golda” and 
the syndicated “In Search of. . .” 
which he hosted. He also wrote

a book, “I Am Not Spock”
Currently, of course, he is 

Spock again, having starred in 
and directed the latest 
installment, "The Voyage 
Home,” and is awaiting the 
plans for the fifth tiMvie. He 
also has a developntent deal at 
Paramount for other movie 
projects and has a TV project in 
the works based on the life of a 
survivor of the Holocaust.

He's married but just 
separated from his wife, Sandi, 
as we ^  to press. They have 
two children: Julie, 32, and 
Adam, .30.

Q. Recendy I  saw the movie 
“SomI Man” featuring Roe 
Dawn Chong. Could you tell 
me more about her? Roy 
Foster, Baton Rouge, La.
A. She's 25, the daughter of 
Cheech and Chong’s Tommy 
(Thong and a Canadian 
stenographer whom he’d met 
while on tour and with whom he 
had an affair. (Their combined 
nationalities give her a mixed 
heritage of native American, 
black, Chinese, French and 
Scotch-lrish.) Rae Dawn’s 
childhood was a little unusual. 
Her mother left (Thong before 
Rae Dawn was bom and when 
she was 6 months old, he 
married another woman.

Her mother brought her to the 
wedding, and (Thong, enchanted 
by his daughter, started a 
custody battle; the result was 
that he took her away from her

mother when she was 3 and she 
didn't learn about her real 
mother again until she was 12. 
By that time, she had moved 
with her father and stepmother 
to Los Angeles, but her father 
left her stepmother for the 
babysitter. Suffice to say, she 
spent her adolescence moving 
between boarding school, where 
her father placed her, her 
stepmother’s house in L.A. and 
her mother in Canada.

In the midst of this, she broke 
into show business when a talent 
scout for Disney heard her sing 
at her sixth-grade graduation; 
she was cast in a TV movie. 
“The Whiz Kids of Riverton.” 
Another movie, “Stottey 
Island,” followed, but her big 
break was “Quest for Fire” in 
1982. That led to steady work:
In “Beat Street,” “Choose 
Me,” “American Flyers,”

“Fear City,” “The Color 
Purple,” “Commando,” Mick 
Jagger’s video and “Soul Man 
Newest film is “Skip Tracer” 
with Michael Keaton.

She has a son, Morgan. 4, 
from her brief marriage to 
stockbroker Owen Baylis.

Anything you’d like to 
know about prominent 
personalities? Write to 
King Features Syndi
cate. 235 E. 45th St„ 
New York, N.Y. 10017.

Cover Story

Christopher Reeve: a restless man
By Kathy Larkin

O n West 109th Street, 
the hot midday sun 
shimmers across the 
crumbling red bricks, 
across the playground 
where a tall 6 ’4" 

man leans against the webbing 
of the yard gate. Christopher 
Reeve, in character for his role 
as ambitious freelance journalist 
Jonathan Fisher — a man driven 
to fake a major magazine cover 
su>ry on pimps — is watching 
cr)-star Morgan Freeman ( a k a  
Fast Black the pimp) play 
basketball with the neighborhood 
kids.

Meanwhile, the neighbortuKxl 
is watching Reeve. Men and 
women are hanging from 
windows, kids' noses are 
pressed against the wire fence — 
all watching director Jery 
Schatzberg and the cast of 
“Street Smart” (opening March 
27) working on this New York 
location near the fringe of 
Harlem.

Between scenes, Reeve sits 
and chats. I'm  given the only 
chair. Always polite. Reeve 
straddles the wooden crate he 
carried over himself. No 
outsized ego for this star.

Says Reeve, “You come to 
New York. You get... New 
York; craziness, wildness, all 
kinds of problems. But this is 
essentially a New York story, all 
about the pressure cm a guy to 
make it in this city. He's a 
journalist, under tough deadline 
pressure, who invents a 
character he never met and ends 
up in jail because the district 
attorney's office is prosecuting a 
real pimp for murdCT and my 
character is refusing to turn in 
his notes He can't. He made the 
story up.”

Reeve was browsing through 
scripts in his West Side 
apartment with its roof garden, 
its Franklin stove and sailing 
posters when he was caught by 
Freeman's stoiy. He knows 
why. 'T d  been stuck in the past 
doing ‘The Bostonians,' ‘The

I can sit on a 
beach for just an 
hour, then I’ll be 
asking, ‘Has anyone 
g o t a w i n d 
surfer?’ ff

Aspem Papers’ and ‘Anna 
Karenina.’ It was time for a 
contemporary role, a real person 
today."

He adds, “My character, 
Jonathan, is a yuppie with a . 
problem. He’s 33 and his 
girlfriend is making $70,(K)0 as 
an architect. They’re living 
together and, while his career is 
on the skids, she’s been 
supporting him. So the male ego 
is a factor.”

Reeve — the Manhattan-bom 
son of Slavic languages 
professor Franklin Reeve and 
newspaperwoman Barbara 
Johnson, a man who studied at 
IVinceton Day School, Cornell 
University and Juilliard with 
John Houseman — always does 
his homework. But researching 
for this part was something else 
again.

He went out into the streets 
with NBC-TV's reporter 
Jonathan Miller. “We spent a 
lot of nights working the town. 
We’d go out on radio calls, 
show up at emergency scenes, 
watch drug busts in Harlem." It 
gave native New Yorker Reeve a 
different viewpoint of his own 
city. “You get,” he says 
emphatically, “a first-hand look 
at the texture of the life 
underneath the comfortable 
middle-class existence.”

He adds, “The police were 
terrific. They actually took me 
out on stings, where they put a 
young girl who looks like 
jailbait out on a wire, followed 
her with backups and watched 
her get hit on. There was one 
doughnut shop on 43rd Street 
and Eighth Avenue where the 
pimps often hang out and she 
literally didn’t get inside the 
door before someone picked her 
up and started putting her to 
work.”

Another night. Reeve found 
himself sharing the back seat of 
a car with a pimp in white hat, 
camel’s-hair coat and snakeskin 
boots. “One of the guys with 
me told him: ‘There’s an actor 
out here making a movie who 
really wants to talk to you, so 
we’ll call a truce for one night. 
We won't bust you.’ And it was 
bizarre. There we were, 
surrounded by c c ^  while he 
told me how he ran his women 
and made his money.”

By his own admission, 
Christopher Reeve is a restless 
man. “I can sit on a beach for 
just an hour, then I’ll be asking, 
‘Has anyone got a windsurfer?’”

Luckily for him, the film 
company allowed Reeve, who 
has a commercial pilot’s license, 
to fly his twin-engine Baron. So 
he did. The man who still fondly 
remembers his first plane, “a 
second-hand Cherokee 140, a 
Volkswagen with wings that I 
bought for $5,000,”

iv
Christopher Reeve

hopscotched between American 
and Canadian locations.

“On the weekends,” he 
explains, “I would fly to  Maine 
where I keep my sailbma (a 
40-foot sloop) or I’d fly down to 
Vermont and go on a bike/hike 
trip.”

Nothing new, really. 3Vhen he 
was playing the embittered 
Viemam vet amputee on 
Broadway in “Fourth of July,” 
Reeve piloted himself up to 
Stowe, Vt. “I’d fly up, go 
skiing for the day and be back in 
time to go onstage that evenit^.
I used to take Jeff Daniels with 
me too.”

Reeve is a hard man to keep 
up widi, obviously. But one

woman manages it easily: 
Briti^-bora Gae Exton, a 
slender, former model-agency 
executive with a long spill of 
rafly-colored hair. She is the 
modier o f their two children: 
Matthew, 7, and Alexandra, 3.

Gae, like Chris, is an expert 
transatlantic flier — winging by 
commercial airline from their 
rented London home, where the 
children stay during the school 
year, to film locations, to family 
vacations, to the New York 
apartment m d now, tfieir new 
Williamstown, Mass., home.

Reeve, who played the 
Williamstown Theater when he 
was 15 and almost every 
summer since, grins broadly

when he describes his new 
acquisition: 35 acres and a 
modem house all rough cedar on 
the outside, lighter cirerry and 
pine inside. "After all those 
years of going to 
Williamstown,” he explains, “I 
realized how much I loved the 
place. The house is facing the 
wrong way for the view,- so I’m 
adding a wing and dabbling in 
landscaping — put an orchard 
here, move the pond there."

He and Gae? “We’re an 
interesting mix,” says Reeve 
reflectively. ’T m  a romantic, a 
dreamer. Gae is fundamentally a 
practical person. She’s 
organized, focused in terms of 
common sense; always looking 
for the Ir^ic in things. I’m 
sometimes instinctive, 
impulsive, off in the clouds 
somewhere. But Gae has the 
ability to ground me, to make 
me see things more realistically. 
She’s a consistent person, 
whereas I tend to be moody. I 
blow hot and cold. I’m also 
transparent. I can’t fake 
anything, whereas Gae can 
sometimes hold back emotions. 
But for an actor,” he grins 
ruefully, ‘T m  a lousy actor.”

Reeve’s own puents divorced 
when he was 4. They remarried, 
giving him a tangle of 
stepbrothers and ^epsisters.
They also gave him a feeling for 
words. His mother, in fact, edits 
a weekly newspapn- in 
Princeton, N.J.

With “Street Smart,” Reeve 
— who eventually wants to 
direct films —  contributed ideas 
and the in^rressions gained ftom 
his nighttime forays. But, with 
the upcoming "Superman IV” 
he shares some o f the creative 
credit. “It’s my stoiy treatment 
and outline that is ^  basis for 
the film, and I’ve actively 
coHaborated with the writers on 
it.” ■

KANNIKA’S COLLECTION
Corn* Sm  WhaVa Naw! Chooaa from:
Baaeon Straat, Color Ma Cotton, EHaabath 
Stawart, Hari Caauala, Paarl, Laroy Knftwaar 
Daaignar Originata, BanUnalla Daaigna 
and mora.
Tuesday is Senior Citizen's Day come in and 
receive 10% off on your purchase.

3(ajnnihaA C^Madtion
®*̂ ®**® TumpihB, VSmon>872-7448__________  Houfs:Mon.-Thurs. & S«. 1M, iS, Sun. 12-S
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Insights into Childhood

Ambivalence: feeling like baked Alaska
By Frad Rogers 
with Hedda Sharapan

R emember Baked Alaska? 
A rarity nowadays, but 
it's a (tessert with cold 
ice cream inside and hot 
meringue on top, so it's 
hot and cold at the same 

time. I used to marvel that it 
could be so, and it can come as 
a surprise to many children to 
Find that their feelings often turn 
out like Baked Alaska, loo.

All of us, as children, 
wrestled with mixed feelings 
toward Mom. At First, our 
closest caregiver was a source of 
nurture and comfort for us, 
though even in early infancy it 
may have seemed that Mom was 
part of our hunger pangs, too.
By the time we'd so rt^  out the 
fact that Mom brought us our 
pleasure but didn't cause our 
pain, we were old enough to 
understand something else about 
Mom; She could say no!

Mom could be prohibitive as 
well as permitting. She could 
withhold as well as give. 
Sometimes we felt our love for 
her and sometimes we felt our 
anger. That's how it came to be 
with all the imponant adults in 
our lives as they went about 
setting limits on our behavior — 
loving limits that they set out of 
concern for our well-being.

Here's how a 6-year-old found 
expression for her mixed 
feelings: She had been scolded 
and sent to her room. Under her 
door she slipped a note on which 
she'd written. “I hate you. 
Mommy." Later on, when the 
crisis was over, she took back 
her piece of paper and wrote on 
the other side. "I love you. 
Mommy." Then she added,
“P.S. I will never hate you as 
much as I love you."

That little girl, like many of 
us growing up, may have had 
other people who were important 
to her, too — and not only 
adults. She may, for example, 
have had brothers and sisters, 
and you can be sure that she had 
m ix ^  feelings about them as 
well. How strong a child's 
mixed feelings can be when a 
baby brother or sister comes 
back from the hospital for the 
first time.

“Who is this little intruder 
who's getting all the attention I 
used to get?" a child may 
wonder, while worrying that 
mommies can be mommies to 
only one child at a time. But 
along with the anger and anxiety 
children may feel about a new 
baby, they usually also feel 
loving and protective at times 
when they don't feel threaterK-d. 
They can also feel proud about 
being the older child once they 
know their place in the farrhly, 
though different, is still secure.

It's not only younger brothers 
and sisters who come in for 
mixed feelings, either. I

remember asking a 10-year-old 
how he felt about his older 
brother going away to school.
He looked perplexed as he said, 
“Most of the time I'm glad he's 
gone, but then sometimes I miss 
him, too.”

That boy was old enough for 
me to tell him there was a word 
for those kinds of feelings — 
“ambivalence” —  and I wrote 
the word on a slip of paper for 
him. He must have found it 
good to know his feelings were 
widely enough shared to merit a 
word, because his family told 
me later he used “ambivalent”

many times.
It can be a big help for any of 

us to know that our feelings are 
OK — that there's nothing 
wrong with having them, and 
that lots of other people have the 
same kinds of feelings as well. 
We'll always have some feelings 
we're not proud of, and we can 
certainly tx  the objects of our 
own ambivalence. There'll be 
times when we're pleased with 
ourselves and times when we're 
mad at ourselves, times when 
we're proud and times when 
we're ashamed.

If we look at our relationships

with any of the many, many 
people in our lives, I believe 
we'll always Find a measure of 
ambivalence about our parents, 
brothers and sisters, other 
relatives, friends and even 
ourselves. An ability to accept 
our ambivalence toward others 
may be an important ingredient 
in relationships that are healthy 
and lasting.

People sometimes want to be 
together, and at other times they 
want to be alone — as that boy 
felt about his older brother. The 
people you love the most are the 
ones who can make you feel

maddest — as that little girl fell 
about her mother. At the same 
lime, being able to accept our 
ambivalence toward ourselves 
may be an important component 
in our own self-esteem.

Even though ambivalence 
keeps us hot and cold at the 
same time, there’s a healthy 
wholeness to it. That’s 
something children need to 
know. There's a wholeness to 
Baked Alaska, too, and if you 
can Find a recipe that works, you 
might like to make your child 
one sometime. I’d be happy to ' 
get a copy of that recipe as well. ■
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WEEKEND TELEVISION
Saturday, March 14
S:00AM (X) CNN n «w«

QD U.8. Fami ftaport 
(CNN) Crottfir*
ip l8 ] Watt DIanay Praaanta; Partloua
A ta lw im a n t A  behind-the-scenes took at 
the filming of "20,000 Leagues Under the 
Sea ' in depths of the South Seas and 
" Third Man on the Mountain " on the 
heights of the Matterhorn (60 min )
[TM C ] MOVIE: 'Oafigarout Movat' An 
international chess tournament provides 
the setting for political intrigue when an 
aging Soviet Grand Master is pitted against 
a young Russian living In exile Michel Pic- 
coli, Leslie Caron, Liv Oilman 1965 Rated 
N

5:30AM SD in n  n *w«
(TS Agrieutturd Nawi 
(CNN] Showbit Today 
tHBOj Flaahbaek: Wall Straat Crash of 
1 929 Actual newsreel footage combined 
with dramalited stories of four "survivors' 
tells how the crash affected people's lives 
during the 1930 s (60 min j

6:00AM CD Young Univarsa (R|
CB Young Edition
[T1 David Toma Show
C31) Tom 9 Jarry
(3) CNN Nawt
dS Supatfrlaoda
[CNN] Daybraah
[DIS] Donald Duck Praaanta
[ESPN] Collaga Baakatball: 1987
NCAA Toumamant first Round (2 hrs I
(T  ape Delayed)
[M AX] MOVIE: 'Traatura of the Four 
Croyvttt' Fortune hunters attempt to steal 
magical jeweled crowns Tony Anthony. 
Ana Obregon 1982 Rated PG

6:1 BAM CE) Davey A QoHath 
6:30AM (£) captain Bob

d )  The World Tomorrow
CE) Buga Bunny and Twaaty Show ICCI

GD Face OH
(ID Joaia and the Pussycats 
3 )  Can You Be Thinnat?

Insight / Out 
(M) Later Tag Academy 
( 3  Abtwtt and CoetaHo 
G O )  El Club 700 
#3) Photon
[CNN] Buslnesi Morning
[DIS] Wish Upon a Star
[HBO] MOVIE: Sword Of Gideon (CC|
Five men take on a top-secret mission to 
avenge the terronst murders o! tsraeli ath- 
letes during the t9?2 Munich Otympics 
Steven Bauer, Michael York, Colleen De- 
whurst 1986

7:00 AM (X) CBS Storybraak 
CE) Pope ye 
(X  AM-New Ewoks 
®  New Jersey People 
(ft) Supatfrfendi
( 3 MOVIE: 'Dastrv Rides Again' A mild- 
mannered shenh becomes the taughing 
slock when he refuses to use guns in his 
battle with a ruthless land-grabber Mar 
lene Dietnch, James Stewart, Bnan Don 
levy 1939
(g) Ph* Panther Show

C h a n n e ls
W F S B Hartforr). C T
W N E W N e w  York, N Y
W T N H N e w  Haven. C T ft
W O R N e w  Yofk. N Y ft
WP1X N e w  York. NV 11

W H C T Hartttord. C T It

W T X X WaterbuTV. C T 90
W W T P Springtiefd. M A n
W E D H H a r t f ^ .  C T 84
W V IT Hanford, C T 30

W S B K Boston, M A 3ft

W G G B SprtngBeW. M A "40

W X T V Paterson. N J ' <4l

W G B V SlwrngfteW. M A S7

W t T C Hartford. C T Si

C N N C iM e  N e w s N tw rk  \CHH\
ES R N Sjpons Netw ork (CSWl

H om e Box Ofhee (HBO)
C IN E M A X  Cm em ax (MkXl

T M C M ovre Channel ITMCt

U S A U S A  Network <USAI

(8) Ud*f Tag Academy 
<3l Macron 1
( 3  Ring Around tha World 
(8) Nawamakata 
®  Abbott and Cottallo 

Foltow Ma 
IDKIdaoTV 
[CNN] Daybraak 
[DIB] Mouaareita
[TM C ] MOVIE: Gold la Whare You 
Find I f  Goldminers and larmers laud 
when a rich vein Is lound in fertile California 
farmlands George Brent. Olivia de Flavil- 
land, Claude Rains. 1936 
[USA] Jimmy Swaggart 

7:30 AM CX Young Univarae 
CX Wondarama
CX ABC Weekend Special: Cougarl
IC C ) A boy and his young slater encounter 
sweeping Mississippi Hood waters, a hun
gry mountain lion and a pair of ruthless kid
nappers Part 1 of 3 |R)

(X In Depth 
(ft) Photon 
(gl Porky Pig 
(gl (gl Kidd Video 
(g) Macron 1 
^  It'a Your Business 
(g) Laam to Read 
(Ji) Nueatra FamIHa 
[CNN] Bualnass Day 
[DIS] You and Me. Kid 

8:00AM CX Barentuin Beari (CCI 
(X Woody Woodpecker 
( X  !S) The Wuttlaa ICC)

(X  Hlipanic Horirona 
(ft) MOVIE: 'The Pearl of Death' Holmes 
and Watson solve the mystery of the Cree
per end the stolen Pearl ol Death Basil 
Ralhbone. Nigel Bruce, Evelyn Ankeis 
1944
(g) Tom A Jarry
(g) ®  Klatyfur - - .
( g  Sesame Street (CCI 
(g) Phil Silvers
( 3  Wall Straat Journal Report
(ft) PELICULA: El Fantasma de la Op
era'
®  GEO Courae
[CNN] Daybreak
[DIS] Dumbo's Circus
[ESPN] Collage Basketball: 19B7
NCAA Tournament First Round (2 hrs I
(Tape Delayed)
[M AX] MOVIE: Odd Jobs' Nothing 
seems to work lor five college buddies at 
summer )obs until they start their own 
moving business Paul Reiser 1985 Rated 
PG 13
[USA] Go For Your Dreams: Cash Flow 
Expo

8:30AM (X VYiidfiie 
®  Rainbow Brfte 
X  ®  Cate Beats Family (CC)
®  Meet tha Mayors 
(3  Vouog Detectfvas Problems beset 
young sleuths as they continue thek search 
for a kidnapped fnend being held by jewel 
thieves (60 m in )
( g  Woody Woodpecker 
g  g  GummI Bears 
g  MOVIE: 'A Man Caned Sledge' After 
a gang steals a fortune m goM, the leader 
wms It an m a card game and takes off with 
It James Gamer, Dennis Weaver, Oaude 
Akins 1971 
g  BottomKna 
g  GED Course 
®  Inhumanofds 
[DIS] Good kdomfng Mfckeyl 

9:00AM X  Muppat BaWes 
X  Poppfes
X  ®  FthUstona Kids (CCI 
X  Voyagers 
g  Bugs Bunny 
g  g  Smurfs 
g  SesaatM Street (C O  
g  Ask the Maneger 
gRoomtoLaem 
®  Wrestfrng (60 m in)
[CNN] (Dsywetch
[DIS] Waleoma to Pooh Comer
jltPO' MOVIE A Chorus Line’ (CCt

-IJW PPWF

DUELING PERSONALITIES —  In an attempt to break free from hIs hard-boiled alter 
ego, mild-mannered detective writer Hank Mercer (Robert Hays) becomes embroiled In 
a real-life mystery. And his mother, played by Celeste Holm, doesn’t have a clue as to 
what’s going on. “ Murder by the Book” airs Tuesday, March 17, on CBS.

seek fame and standom Michael Dougiai 
Audrey Landers, Alyson Reed. 1985

Young dancers auditionina for a musical 
’ame and siandom Mii 
y Lam 

Rated T O -13 
[TNIC] MOVIE: 'Reds' (C C ) A )oumalist 
and a feminist experience the Bolshevik 
Revolution in Russia Warren Beatty. Diane 
Keaton. Maureen Stapleton 1981. Rated 
TO
[USA] You Can Look Younger 

9:30AM d3 the Oet Ak>ng Oang
(S) Soul Train
(9) Look at Ma Now 

Kidt Ate Paople TOo 
®  AndyOrimth

Say Brather The Rost Pop Space Rock 
Be-Bop Gospel Tabernacle Oiorus per
forms spirituals, jar? and rock 
[DIS) DonaM Duck Rteaente 
[MAX) MOVIE: 'Autora Encounter' An 
aken from outer space lands in a Texas 
town at the turn oT the century and some 
school children hire him out of his ship to 
show the townspeople that he is hornless 
Jack Elam. Spertkv McEartand, Dottre 
West 1986 Rated TO  
[USA) Focus on Success 

10:00AM (X) Pee Wee's Ftayhouse 
(X) WWF WtestWng ChaBenge 
( £  ^  Real Qhostitusters i(CO
(T) Street Hawk
( 9  Wak Street Journal Report 
^  Voyagers

Sesame Street (CC)
0® VndenAig
Vf: PELtCUlA; El Coyote y la Branca'
\ conte P»mandF>7 Rlanca Guerra

g  Ton y Brow n'*  Journal 
( g  C ham plonthlp  W ro»tlln g  (60 m(n ) 

[ b i S ]  W in d  m  tha WIHonv*
(ESPNI CoHega BatkatbaH: 19B7 
NCAA Toumamant First Round (2 hts I 
(Tape Delayed!
[ U S A ]  D o It VoutaaH S h ow  

10:30AM X  Tea n  W e ll 
X  ®  Pound Pupplas 
g  Kaya to Success 
g  P ttM l Duckpin ChaHenga (60 min I 
g  g  Alvin  A  the Chttmtunks 
g  Th roe  Stooges 
g  Batmen
g  Adam Smfth’e Money Wotfd 
[DtS] MOVIE: Hans Chrtstfan Ande- 
san' A  lelfef of fairy tales falls Hi love with a 
beaubful baltenna and dreams of magntfi- 
cent ballets Danny Kaye, Jeanmatie. Far- 
tey Granger 1952.
[USA] Jfmmy Houston Outrkaors 

11:00AM X  QbtoJry Htgh 
X  M O V IE : 'Th a  M c M astars ' A Mack 
Union soldier rerums to the Southwest and 
meets prejudice everywhere Bud Ives, 
Brock Peters, David Carrarfine 1970 

X  Telephone Aucthm  
X  V y W T W re stling SpolMght (60 mm | 

®  F-TVoop
g  WWF Wrestling (60 m m ) 
g  g Fo o hir 
g  Economics USA 
g  g  Three Stooge*
®  Bug* Bunny and Tweety Show (CC) 

Washingtoir Wtck in Review

g  Fame Chds winds up tskmg care ol Ms 
9-monlh-old nephew (60 min.)
(HBO] How to Raise a Street-Smatt
Child PoHce olficialB and child-abuse eii 
perts offer advice on education children 
about the dangers of abduction and as
sault Commentary by John Walsh, lather 
ol Adam Walsh, who was abducted in 
1981 Host Daniel J  Travanti. (60 min ) 
(In Stereo)
[M AX] MOVIE: The Htavanly Kid’ A
aixltes drag racer who died in an accident 
is sent to help a young man with Ms girl 
problems' Lewis Smith Jason Gerirtck, 
Richard Mulligan 1985 Rated PG-13 
(U 8A ) Beat tha Proa 

11:30AM X  Puttin' on tha HR* (In 
Stereol
®  MOVIE: One Night In tha Tropkca'
Abbott and Costello are assigned to pro
tect a nightclub operator's mterest whsn
the man urrtfarwntes half of a pokey that 
wik pay a miikon rfokars if he fails to martv 
liis fiancee. Bud Abbott, Lou Costeko.
Nancy Keky 1940 
g  Ameifca'a Tiop Tan 
g  g  Punky Btavystar 
g  This Wank in Nkilor Bpoitl 
g  AK-Navv Ewoka
g  PEUCUIA. El Fantaama da la Op- 
eta'(RepeticionI ,
g  Wan Straat With Lout* Rukeysar 
[U S A ] Baba Whtidamam'a (kaod FMdng

1 2:00PM X  CaRaM BaskatbaB Ra
gio«>o1 covwGgo of ffcAA touuwmwu

CenMmiBtl
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Satiirdav, Contiiificd
second-round oames is featured from 
Cherkme, NC, Birmingham, AL, Indiane- 
polis. IN end Ssh Lake City, UT, (2 hrs ) 
(Live)
d )  WWF Superetart of WraatNng (60
min I
( D  Black Sheep Squadron 
CiS @  Telephone Auction 

Battleatar Oalamica 
<& QIann MHtor: A MoonHgfn S f anada
Van Johnson hosts a iribuia to the mutic 
of Glenn Miller, with 'performances by An
ita Gilletia, Julius LaRosa and Marion Hut
ton (2 hrs,)
(3) WrestNng (60 min.)
( S  Blaek Barspaetiva 
( 8  MOVIE: 'Raffany and Ilia QoU  Dust 
Twina' Two drifters kidnap a detarassad 
drunk to make en odd thraesoma. Alan Ar- 
kin, Sally Kekerman, Mackaniis PhiMpa. 
1975

Candlapin BowNnq (60 min.) 
^ S q u a re  One TV
dS MOVIE: 'Rio Conehoa' Haraassd by
bandits and Indiana, four men cross the 
Te«as desert after tha Civil War. IVchard 
Boone, Stuart Whitman. 1964.
(C N N ] Taka 2
[E S P N ] Sportscsntar Saturday (60
min.)
[H B O ] MOVIE: Out Of Africa' fCC) A 
Danish writer's unhappy marriage to a 
wealthy landowner is brightened when she 
falls in love with a dashing adventurer. 
Robert Bedford. Meryl Streep, Klaus Maria 
Brandauer. 1985. Rated PG.
[U S A ] Robert Klein Tima 

12:30PM (8lConnaetleutNawamali-
ers
(B) NatlonsI Oacgraphic SpaeM (CC) 
Scientists working to save the grlnly from 
estinction are intsrvlewad. (W  min.) (In 
Stereo)
[D IS ] Ediaon Tsvlnt 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Antarotlea' (CC) Cour
ageous sled dogs are abandoned to the 
vast and froien Antarctic wasteland dur
ing a billiard. Kan Takskurs, Tsunahiko 
Watase. 1994 Baled Q.
[TM C] MOVIE: Mlnatrsl Man' Two 
perlormers are caught up In the music and 
pain of the era of black mlnstrsisy. 0 1 ^  
Turman. Ted floss, Stsnisy Clay. 1B7r

1:00PM (X) MOVIE: 'Btack Sabbath'
Throe stories of horror are dramatliad. 
Boris Karloff, Mark Damon. 1964.
(X) MOVIE: In the Heat of'tha Night' 
When 8 wealthy Induairlatiet is rmirdared Hi 
a small Mississippi town, a Negro is ac
cused but turns out to be a PhUedetoNa 
homicide expert. Sidney Pother, Rod 
Steiger. Warren Oates. 1907. 
d )  ®  Major League Preaeeion Bee#- 
bell; New Yorit Meta ve. Boston Red Box 
(3 hrs.)
CQ) MOVIE; 'Atom Age Vampire' A 
badly scarred entertainer is heaM by a 
mad scientist Albert Lupo, Susanna Loret 
1961
O  MOVIE: Tha Man with X Ray Eyas'
A doctor, seeking lo Increase the teeing 
power of the human eye, decides to test 
hit serum on hit own ayes. Ray Mllland. 
Diana Van Del Vllt, John Hoyt. 1963.
S )  WWF Supatatara of WrastHng (BO 
min)
(8 ) Combatl
(8 ) Rsmlngton Stasis Remington and 
Laura pose at husband and wHa to invatti 
gala a sariaa ol accidents' at a sensitivity 
spa (60 min I (R) (In Stareo)
®  Lst't Qo Bowling 
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Twamiath Cantuiy' A 
demented producer and a wacky come- 
dlenna board the Naw Yotk-Chicago ex- 

aaa train John Barrymore, Carole Lom- 
d. Walter ConnoHy 1934 

[E S P N ] Marii Soabi'a Sah Water 
Journal
(U S A ) Hollywood InsMar 

1 :30PM ®  Star Search (60 min)
(S ) PEUCUIA: El MIttcrio dc 1st Ber
mudas'
(B l Patsr. Paul and Mary - 2Bth Annivar-
aary (R) (In Stereo)
(E S P N ] Outdoors 
[U S A ] Cover Story

2:00PM C£ CollaM SaskatbaH Re
gional coverage of ^ A A  tournament 
second-round games is featuted from 
Chaitotla. NC. Birmingham. AL. Indiana- 
pokt. IN end Salt Lake City, UT (2 hrs) 
ILivel
(S ) Hogan's Harost 
(B) Oraat Momants from Nova The best 
segments from the last 14 seasons ol the 
scietKe senes Nova are featured (2 hrs I 
( 8  MOVIE: 'Thrss on a Couch’ An anisi 
dons a venety ol disguises to help tvs

preti
bard

ptychiatnn-fiancca cure three women 
with man proMsms. Jerry Lewis, Janet 
Leigh, Mary Ann Mobley. 1966 
8  What a Cauntryl 
8  MOVIE: 'Journey into Midnight' A 
two-pan auspanaa ihriBef: 1) A commer
cial artiat, wjwie at a costume party, is 
taken into a tragic past: 2) An unscrupu
lous opportunist triea to sat himsell up 
with a wealthy widow Chad Everett. Juke 
Harris, Edward Fox 1968.
8  MOVIE: 'Bruco vs. BM' A Chinaae 
leader has stored a large amount of money 
in a safe end two men warn the key to 
open It. Bin Louie, Bruce La. 1983.
[C N N ] Nswiday
[ES P N ] Bodybuilding: 1986 AAU Mr. 
Univarsa Championship Coverage from 
Tucson, AZ. (90 mki.)
[U S A ] MOVIE: Blood Song' A darenged 
kikar escapes from a memal institution and 
terrorizes a high school atudant Frankie 
Avalon, Dana Clerk, Donna Wibae. 1981.

2:30PM 8  Eaaanea 
8  8  Tannto: Chryalar Woman's Oou- 
Ms Champlonshipa Covsrags is faaiurad 
from Marco Itlsnd, FL. (2 hrt.) (Livs)
8  Can You Ba Thk«wr7 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'OramBna' (CC) A fath
er’s prasam to hit son svolvat from a 
harmlats gift into chaos and dasttuction 
Phoaba Catas, Zsch GaMgan, Hoyt Axton. 
1984. Rstsd PQ
(TM C 1 MOVIE: 'Tha Stranen Story' \
Batsball pHchsr Monty Stratton rsfusai to 
let a t r s ^  aeddam mark iha and of Nt 
carsar. Jsmet Stawart, June A*yaon,
Frank Morgan. 1949.

2:3SPM (0181 MOVIE: 'Tha Pihwasa 
and tha P h m ' An antsnainar and a Prin- 
cats are captursd by buccansart on tba 
Spanish Main. Bob Hope, VirgMa M yo. 
Watiar Brennan. 1946.

3:00PM CD MOVIE: 'Whan Task- 
wondo Btrlksa' A Korean taekwondo 
matter ankata the aid of savaral martial ar- 
tistt to help protect a church from a craw 
of Japanass hghtsra. Angelo Mao. Anna 
WInton.
QD 8  Pro Bowlart Tour Covaraga of the 
*140.000 Kirn Loulo Open is fsstursd 
from Overland Park, KS. (90 min.) (Live)
(S) TwMBfit Zona 
8  Soul Train
®  JuNa ChNd and Company 
[C N N ] Intamatlenal Hour 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Splaa Uks Ut' |CC|
Two eccentric government workers find 
themselvea am^oiled in intamatlonsi es
pionage when they enter a spy-training 
program. Dan Aykroyd, Chevy Chase, 
Donna Dixon. 1985. Rated PQ.

3:30PM QD Puttin' on tha KIda 
3D Rslno Sahraja
[E S p N ] Skiing: World Cup Frsastyla 
Champlonahlpt From Brscksnridgs. CO. 
(60 min.)

3:36PM IS) Frugal (Jourmat 
4:00PM (X) CoHaga Baakstfaall Re-

gional coverage of NCAA tournament 
second-round Mmes is festured from 
Charlotte, NC. Birmingham. AL, Indisna- 
potis, IN and Salt Lake City, UT |3 hra.) 
(Live)
CD Greatest Amerfcen Hero
QD Puttin' on the Hits 
(9) NWA All-Sur Wrestling (60 min ) 
(8 ) MOVIE: 'Icemen' Members of an ex
pedition team discover and defrost a 
frozen AO.OOO-year-otd creature, and one 
member wants to keep the iceman alive 
Timothy Hutton, Lindsay Crouse, John 
Lone 1984 
d l) French Chef 
(8 ) To Be AnrKHinced.
(S ) MOVIE: Buffalo Bill' William F 
Cody'a career as a guide and hunter, his 
marriage, and his eHorts to make peace 
between the government and the Indiana is 
portrayed. Joel McCrea. Linda Darnell. 
Thomas Mitchell 1944 
QD Noaotraa lot Qomea 
iD  MOVIE: Veldei la Coming' A 
Mexican-American deputy is forced to kill 
a man who is mistakenly thought to be a 
murderer Burt Lancaster, Susan Clark. 
John Cypher. 1971 
[C N N ] Sports Cloae-up 
[U 8A J Saturday Cartoon Express 

4:10PM [DIS] MOVIE: Th*M Thou-
send Hills’ A rancher who is initially 
staked by a young woman leaves her to 
marry the banker's daughter Don Murray. 
Richard Murray. Richard Egan 1969

4:1 2PM QD French Chef 
4:30PM (X) 8  Wld* Woridof Sporu

Scheduled live coverage of U S vs USSR 
in Amateur Boxing from Orlando. FL. taped

o

O

o
a

ACflOSS

1 Former Russian ruler 
5 Ted Shacketlord role 
9 Home Box Office: abbr 

10 Here in Paris 
12 and Punishment" 

(cfM to puzzle answer) 
15 Sophia on "The Golden 

Girls''
18 New England university
20 Calf meet
21 "Pteeae Don’t —  the 

Daisies''
22 Therefore
24 Gary Burghoff role
25 Charlie Chapiln'a wife 
28 Wane
31 Song"
32 Fox -
34 Lynn on "ALF"
36 "The Nun's — ” (chie to 

puzzle answer)
37 Poetic evening 
39 Mr. WhHriey
41 Space
42 Baxter or Meara

DOWN

2 Ms. Anderson
3 Hebrew month
4 Betty White role
5 Ouinien on "Riptide’'
6 ID for Corley
7 Jack on ’Threa’a 

Company"
8 "I Love —

11 Kenny on "Oada"
13 Chertotte —
14 Rico on " Joame Lovee 

ChacM"
16 Actor Chad —
17 ChM's game
19 He was Cvmlne 
23 Actor Cempanelte
26 "The —  end the 

Pussycat"
27 Former Egyptian nXer
29 He's Peter McDermott
30 Borough: ebbr.
33 Actress Defy
35 Ms. Foch
36 Home of the I4ets 
36 ID (or Estrada
40 ID for Ntmoy

o
o o o o o o o 
o o o o o o o

TV puzzle solution on page 32

cevattgt of man'* downhik Worid Cup 
Skiing from Calgary, Albarta and a praviaw 
of tha 1988 winiar Olympica. (90 min.) 
QD Oaioa Favar Ju t^s : gymnatt Kurt 
Thomaa, tanrHa pro 'Tracy Auatin, cho- 
raographar Scott Salmon 
8  Happy Daya Again 
8  Oaif: Hartz Bay HM (»aaDe Third- 
round covaraga la faaiurad from Orlando, 
FL. (90 min.) (Liva)
®  Ettampaa da Maxico 
[C N N ] Big Story
[E S P N ] Seholaatlc Sportt Amarica 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Odd Joba' Nothing 
aaama lo work for five cokago buddiaa at 
aummar joba until thay atari thair own 
moving bualnoaa. PaulR^aar. 1986 Rated 
PQ-13
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Khlta' A detective gets 
invotvsd with a caN-girl who was tha last 
parson to see his friend alive. Jane Fonda, 
Donald Sutherland, Charles Cioffi. 1971 
Reted R.

4:45PM 8  French Chef 
[H B O ] Road to tha Suparfight Marval- 
oua Marvin Hagler va Sugar Ray Leonard 
(60 mki) (In Slerso)

4:48PM (E ) Frugal Gourmet 
5:00PM CD MIsskirt; Impossible 

CD W W F Superetera of Wrestling (60
min.)
QD One Big Family Don takes a )ob as a 
dog breeder.
QD Blue Knight 
(SD CHIPS Patrol 
(S ) The Saint 
QDSebroshow

[C N N ] Nayvewatch 
[E S P N ] Tennis: DevIs Cup Tennis Spe
cial Highlights of the men's semi-finals 
match between Czechoslovakia and 
Sweden. |60 min)
[U S A ] Check It Out!

5:24PM 3D French Chat 
5:30PM QD what a Countryl 

(8 ) Frugal Gourmet 
[U S A ] Sanchez of Bel Air 

5:45PM [H B O ] MOVIE: Iron Eagle'
(CC) A young boy attempts a daring res
cue of his father who has been taken hos- 
Taae by sn Arab government Jason Ged- 
rick, Louis Gossett, Tim Thomerson 
1986 Rated PQ-13

6:00PM CD VYhet's Happening NowIt 
CD (9 (9 News 
CD Boeom Buddies
QD Fame Chris winds up taking care of his 
9-month-old nephew (60 min |
(3D Greatest Americen Hero 
(S ) Smell Wonder Ted and Jamie buy a 
con man's stolen goods 
(S ) News (Live)

(8 ) Dancin' to the Hits 
( 9  ft'a e Living
QD Embejadores de le Muelea Cotom- 
biana
(S ) MOVIE: Dr. Who; Three Doctore' 
QD Orta Big Ferntty 
[D IS ] Beat of Ozzie arNf Harriet 
[E S P N ] Sportecenter Saturday (2 hrs) 
[M A X ] MOVIE; Die Laughing' A cab 
driver wanted for murder is assisted by a 
brainy monkey whHe he tries to prove his 
innocence Robby Benson, Bud Cort, Elsa 
Lanchester 1980 Rated PG.
[U S A ] AIrwolf

6:15PM 8  Frugal Gourmet

6 :30PM CD SmeU Wonder Ted and Ja
mie buy 8 con man’s stolen goods.
CD Slekel ft Ebert ft the Movlee Sched
uled reviews: "Lethal Weapon " (Mel Gib
son, Dsnny Glover); "Raising Arizona" 
(Nicolas Cage, Holly Hunter); also, a feature 
on Lily Tomlin.
CD New GIdget
(8 ) Ted Knight Show Monroe hopes his 
stand-up comedy act will lead to stardom. 
®  What's Happening Nowll 
(8 ) NBC News
(8 ) Marne's Family Bubba goes on s blind 
date with an older women.
®  ABC News 
QD Noticiero Unhrlsion 
QD it's a Living 
[C N N ] Showbiz Today 
[D IS ] My Friend FMcka 
[T M C ] Short Film Showcase

7:00PM ( I )  New*
(X I I D  9 to 6
(X) ®  WhMl of Fortune
(I) It'e a Living
QD T a in  frani the Daikside Just before 
he's strapped Into the electric chair, a con
victed murderer (John Heard) tells his star
tling but unbelievable side of the case 
QD Cherfes in Charge Charles uses the 
principles of bartering to solve a growing 
family crisis
(8 ) Marne's Family Naomi feels neglected 
when Vint decides to join an elite men's 
club
(2D This Old House (CC)
(8 ) Has Haw Co-host Marie Osmond. 
Guests: Gene Watson. Nicolette Larson, 
Steve Warmer (60 min )
(8 ) Benny HIM Show
QDOtte Big Family Everyone s afraid that
Kate is hanging around with the wrong
crowd
®  Runaway with the Rich and Famous 
QD Sebedo QIgante 
[C N N ] Sports Close-up

[D IS] MOVIE: Freaky FHday' A mother 
and daughter magically exchange bodies

end personafrties for a stogie day. Jodie 
Foster, Barbara Harris 1977. Rated G. 
[T M C ] MOVIE: On (h* Town’ Three 
eekors on leave set out to find Miss Turns
tiles of the Month (Jene Keky, Frank Sine 
tra, Ann Mikar 1949 
[U S A ] Riptido

7:30PM X )  Jorry Brooks In Television 
Land
CD Ted Knight Show Mrs. Stinson's 
niece causes fr^tion when she works as 
an iniern at the newspaper 
GD Jeopardy 
CD Mama's Femify
QD Charles In Charge Eften won't let Ja
mie attend a movie with a boy.
O )  Chico and the Man 
(8 ) Check It Out)
®  Ae Schools Match WIta 
(SD (8 ) What a Countryl 
( 9  Maude
QD Throb Sandy and search for new rock 
n' roll acts 

[C N N ] Crossfire

7:45PM @ ) This Old House (CC) 'X  
8:00PM (X) World Figure Skating

Championships Coverage of the wom
en’s finals competition is featured from 
Cincinnati. OH (60 min.) (Live)
CD MOVIE: 'Now Voyager' A sheltered 
spinster is brought out of her shell with the 
help of a psychiatrist and a romantic en
counter Bette Davis. Paul Henreid. Claude 
Rains 1942
CD (®) Sidekicks (CC) Rizzo tries to patch 
up his relationship with his mother (R)
CD News
(3D MOVIE: 'The Quiet Man’ An Irish 
American boxer returns lo his native vil
lage to claim the family homestead and win 
the local beauty Jolin Wayne. Maureen 
O'Hara. Barry Fitzgerald. 1952.
(3D MOVIE: ‘Marco the Magnificent' 
The exploits and adventures of Marco Polo 
are recounted in his travels to the Orient 
Horst Bucholtz. Elsa Martinelli, Omar 
Sharif 1966
( 8  MOVIE: ‘The Hlndenburg' A counter- 
agent searches for a conspirator he be
lieves is attempting to destroy a German 
luxury dirigible during a transatlantic cross
ing George C Scott. Anne Bancroft, Wil
liam Atherton 1975
QD ®  Facts of Life (CC) Blair must get a 
job at a taco stand to earn her business 
degree and Beverly Ann considers accept
ing a date with a professor (R) (In Stereo) 
( 9  MOVIE: 'Flying Guillotine' The Ching 
emperor has a flying weapon which be
heads victims from 100 paces, and he 
uses it often on innocent people Chen 
Kaun Tai. Chiang Yang 1981
®  MOVIE; The Boston Strangler' This

C o n t i n u t d . . .

Satardasr, Coatfamed
drama details the rise, manhunt, capture 
and prosecution of the notorious Boston 
morderer Tony Conis, Henry Fonde. 
George Kennedy 1968.
(@) Arfo Guthrie Show (2 hrs )
®  Coueteeo: See of Cortez (60 mm) 
[CNN] Prime News 
[E S P I^  FIsMa ' Hole (60 mm )
[HBO] MOVIE; 'Rocky IV  (CC) Driven 
by revenge, boxmg champion R^ky Bal
boa heeds for the Soviet Union to face a 
gargantuan Russian opponent Sylvester 
StiKlone. Taka Shire. Dolph Lundgren 
1965 Rated PG
[M AX] wravIE; A Breed Aperf A
mountain climber and a reclusive environ- 
mem^tst clash over the sarKttiy of a rare 
bald e a ^  s nest and the love of a local 
woman Rutger Hauer. Kathleen Turner 
Powers Boothe 1984 Rated R 
[U S A ] MOVIE: Wher Murders occur 
when a dastarc^ brother returns to his 
castle after a long absence Dahah Lavi 
Christopher Lee tony Kendall 1962

8:15PM ( P  TM « Old HquM (CC) 

8:30PM CD 8  SIMlg* H«nm*rl (CC)
Hammer and Doreau are held hostage 
aboard an airplane. (R)
GE) House Caffs
(8 ) ®  227 Mery and Sandra fmd them
selves competing eg^st each other when 
they appear on 'Wheel of Fortune' (R) (In 
Stereo)

8:40PM [CHS] OTV 
9:00PM d) MOVIE: 'Priion tor CbHd

r*n' (CC) Ttw treatment of youthful offen
ders prompts tite superintendent of a cor
rectional facikty for teenagers to seek 

' reforms m the luvenile justice system 
John Ritter, Betty Thornes. Raphsel 
Sbarge 1987.
I D  8  Otwra (CC) Ohara tries to stop a 
street war when a vengeful (ormer gang 
member is releosed from prison (60 min ) 
D  MOVIE: 'Advaneq to the Rear' A 
company of misfits ih the Union Army are 
sent West to guard a huge shipment of 
gold Gtenn Ford. Steka Stevens, Mehryn 
Douglas. 1964
8  8  OoMan OMe ICC) Dorothy fears 
lltst a Latin boy she has been tutorirtg may 
be deported (In Stereo)
8  National OaograpMo 
[C N N ] Larry Ktog Live 
[D IS ] A Prairie Home Companlen Tala- 
viaion SpacM Humorist Gariison Kaikor 
imparts his favorite stories about Lake 
Wobegon, Minnesota in this televiaion 
version of his radio show (90 min.I 
[E S P N ] CoBaga BaakalbaM: 1987 
NCAA Tournament First Round (2 hrs I 
(T ape Delayed)
[T M C ] MOVIE: Rada' (CC) A ̂ n s k s t 
and a feminist experience the Bolshevik

RevokidoninRuaaia. Warren Beany. Olana 
Keaton. Mauraan Stapleton. 1981. Rated 
PG

9 : 1 0 P M  ( 8  Ario Oiitkria Show (2 hn I 
9 : 3 0 P M  ®  8  Amen Frye's akika aa a

magician come into play whan ha'i con- 
frontad by a burgNr. (In Staraol 
[H B O ] HHekMkar Brad Davie ia a TV  heat 
who's confidant ha can handia anything 
umk ha meats a berjtiful and dsng srous 
woman. (In Stereo)
[M A X ] MOVIE: Hot Tatgar A rich busi
nessman's wife enters into a torrid affair 
and becomes the target of her myaterioua 
lover. Simone Griffeth. Steve k^achuk. 
1985 Rated R

1 0 : 0 0 P M  (Xl ktowi
(X) 8  Spanaar: For Hka (CC) Viet
namese expetnates liire Spenser to find a 
reclusive author (60 min )
8  Cover Story
8  (19 Himtar (CC) McCak’s worried that 
Hunter will take the law into Ns own hands 
when an old flame is ^mned down (TO 

. mm ) (In Stereo)
8  Pokes Story 
®  Yaaanla (TO min )
(87) Wasn't That a Tima: Tlta Wssvars
®  VahMtatovlalon
[C N N ] CNN News
[U S A ] Alfred HIteheock Praaants

10:05PM [H B O ] Tins Turner: Break 
Every Rule (In Stereo)

1 0 : 3 0 P M  (X) Blaek News 
QD INN Navva 
CS) Hokywood Cloaa-Up 
( ^  Great Partormancas (TO mm )
( ^  Twkigbt Zona 
[OIS] Baal of Ozzie and Harriot 
[USA] Alfred HWcheoefc Praaaiwa 

11 ;00PM d) QD 8  ®  Nowra 
(X) MOVIE: 'The Pouoaskm of Joel De
laney' A Manhattan woman irisa to save 
her brother, wivo hea bsan poaaasasd by 

.̂Jtbe spirit of a murderer ^rte y  Mscllalno. 
Perry King, Lisa Kohane. 1971.
(X) Benny HM
QD MOVIE: 'fBo Orwida' A tough cavalry 
commander awaits orders to cross a river 
so he can attack marauding Indians. John 
Wayne, Maureen O'Hara, Ben Johnson. 
1950
(9) Gboat Story 
8  Nows (Lnra)
8  Raoord OuMo
8  MOVIE: 'Roes With tfio OavT Two
vacationiog couplaa trsvaUng croaa- 
coumry secidantaky witness a coven of 
witches perform a human sacrifics Pater 
Fonda, Warren Oates, Loretta Swit 1975

N E W  Y O R K  <AP) -  When 
Bronson Pinchot was In town to 
do "Saturday Night Live.” it was 
a visit to another comedy planet.

"Perfect Strangers.” his aeries 
on ABC, Is not of the Mp. 
smart-mouth "S N L ”  world.

Pinchot plays Balki Bartokom- 
ous. a humble sheep herder from 
a generic Mediterranean country 
called Mypos who moves to 
Chicago to live with his 
American cousin. La rry  Ap
pleton. played by Mark 
Linn-Baker.

It Is one of A B C ’s few 
successes this season. The 
network has ordered 22 more 
episodes.

He said In an interview the day 
after arriving In New York for 
" S N L "  that the show is a 
throwback to an old-style, more 
visual, almost vaudeville-type 
comedy.

"M a rk  and I. our idols are. 
like, two generations removed 
from us.”  Pinchot sold. “ Most 
people m y age that are doing

PfMONPOfI
Ron LMOnun, Tom Pomon. BartMra Bach 
1980. RMSdR.

2 :  t  K M f f  r n M O « M f t  n »R  BtawMkk

2:30MW(B
i i

(80

John RHtor Is David noyea, 
the supermtandant of an In
dustrial school for boys who 
is crniciri of the system that 
throws nrst oftanders togeth
er with hardened lawbreak
ers, in "Prison for Children," 
to air BATUM kAV, BIANCH 
14, on CBS.

CHECK LI8TINOS FOR EXACT TIME

ABC’s  ’Perfect Strangers’ 
called throwback to ’Lucy’

what I ’m doing Idolize BoMn 
Williams and Billy Crystal, and I 
think those guys are great, but I 
really idolize Lucy and Bert Lahr 
and people like that. And Mark 
feels the same way.

"W e’re more interested in that 
tradition of kind of almost 
coming out of a vaudeville 
tradition Instead of this ether 
kind of rock ’n ’ roll tradition —  
that I love. I love Bill M urray and 
Dan Aykroyd, but 1 don’t want to 
be like them. I want to be like ‘I 
Love Lucy’ and ’The Honey- 
mooners.’’’

Pinchot could almost have had 
his pick of roles after his wildly 
successftil bit part as Serge, the 
officious art gallery clerk with 
the funny accent In "Beverly 
Hills Cop”

He played a homosexual 
lawyer In the short-lived comedy 
series "Sara ' and took a sm all. 
easily overlooked part in the 
movie "After Hours”  Just for the 
opportunity to work with director 
Martin Scorsese.

®  PEUCUIA: PMkdbriaAmsr'Sarita
Montial.
8  Danes Fever 
[C N N ] Meneykn*
[D IB ] Beene 
[ E 8 F ^  Bsaedwaak
[M A X ] MOVIE: EmmanueBe 4' Fearful
of encountering en ebusive former lover, 
tlw eaxuel eriventureee utvfergoee exterv 
swe plaeik; eurgery to crMte e new fece 
end borfy Sylvie Krietel, Mie Nygren 
1984 Retell R 
[U S A ] mght FkgM

11:10PM 8  Joan Baaz in Nofra
Damn

11:15PM [H B O ] MOVIE: 'WIMeau'
(C O  A felety girie’ track coach ie Cboeen 
to coach a rough end rowdy mner-city 
football teem Goldie Hawn. James Keech 
Swooeie Kurtz 1986 Rated R.

1 1 :30PM (1 ) Megnum, P.t.
(X) Star Beareb (TO min.)
(I) MOVIE: 'Piranha' Vacationart at a re- 
aon are terrorized by a achool of eavage 
piranha accidentally utoaeahed in the wat- 
ere. Bradford DWmen. Heather Martzlae. 
Kevin McCarthy. 1978 
8  Talaa from tfw Oarin lBe 
8  8  Bafardty MBfif-e Mein Evani IX 
tntercontinemel champion Randy Macho 
Man' Savage tocae Gaorga ihe Antoiar 
Slaale in 'The Batde for EUaBaih.' and 20 
men join in a battle royale. (90 min.)
8  M OVIE:'A WBar in Evary (
Carnaby, a noted crimtoal p 
vitaa three paychology sturlame to Ns 
home to viaw aoma of hie axparimanta 
with tha criminal mind. Joanna Paitat. Pa
trick Magas. 1975.
8 M O V IE : 'ThreeWlahaafar Jarnla' A
young man ia gramsd three wiahsa by a 
tsirv quean. Jack Warden. Steven Rknkua. 
Anns Livia Ryan. 1986.
8  Snaah Pravtawa (In Starao) 
® O f f t lw W M  
[C N N ] Sports TenliEtt 
[EBP N ] Bpertaeantar Saturday 

12:00AM 8  N aw  Hot Traaka 
8  MOVIE: 'Tha fanMy" Tha ayndlcata 
makss an offer to a Iona axacutlonar which 
ha dares not refuse. Tally Savalas, Chariaa 
Bronson. JX  Ireland. 1973.
8  MOVIE: 'The VaSew BuBmarlna' In 
tNs animaiad fHm, the Chief Bkia Maania 
and his henchman unIsash an assault on 
Pspparland Voices of Tha Bastlaa. 1968 
[C N N ] Nawanight
[D IB ] MOVIE: 'BuWy' One of tha moat 
fascinating characters In American Matory, 
Teddy Roosavatt, comas to lifa in tNa one 
man show. Jamaa WhHmora. 1978 Ratsd
G
[ESPN] AW A Wraetflng (90 min )

12;25AM [M A X ] MOVIE: lifefarea' 
Whan astronauts sand Malika humanoMa 
from tha Intarior of HaHay's Comst down 
to earth lor examination, tha craaturaa 
break looae, esuakn mats chaos. Stave 
Rtkabaek. Pater Firth 1985. Rated R

12:30AM CS Send OeW (60 mih.) (ki
Staraol
(I) Hara'a Luey
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Cftatum' A monalar
wHh a tatta lor gray matter la accldarrtally 
ravivad by a group ol attronauts. Klaua 
Kintki. Stan Ivar, Wendy Schaal. 1985. 
Rated R. (In Staraol

12:45AM 8  MOVIE: 'The Hound of 
the BaekarvliMa' Sherlock Hoknaa la 
sought to solva tha myttary ol a auparns- 
turaf hound that thraatana tha Me ol a Dart
moor baronet Baall Rathbona. Nigel Bruce 
Richard Qraena 1939

1:00AM (I) Talaphona Auction 
(3D TwIUght Zone

MTV Video Countdown 
[C N N ] Croeefire

1:09AM [N B O ] MOVIE: F/X- (C O  A 

1:15AM CD MOVIE: T h e  Vampire
Lowere' A female vampire ravages the 
young girls of a peaceful Furopwn vWage. 
Ingrid i^n. Pippe Steele. Peter Cushirig.

1:30AM CD OenekV to Ihe Hite
(X) M TV VIdee Ceuwwtewn 
(3D TwWght Zone 
8  ABC News 
[C N N ] Newsmght UpdMe 
[E 9 P N ] ReNermenie (TO nSn) 

2:00AM ^  INN Newe
8  Th e ft the Spirit 
[DIB] MOVIE: Itone Chrieden Ander- 
•eiY A teller of fairy tales faHs in love with a 
beautiful ballerina and dreams of magnifi
cent b^lets Oannv Kaye. Jeanmarte, Far
ley Granger 1 ^2

2:10AM [M A X ] MOVIE: Up-dw Ac^ 
demy' This anti-war satire takas plaea 
baNnrf-the-scenea at a miktary academy.

8  RfOVW: TVeeeum of TeydaR’ Tb* 
prize ia the workfa grssfsai neesute and 
tha peyoR la death Gilban RoNnd, Bane 
Winters. Bob Corrigsn 1974 
[CNBQ Sports Letenlght 
(ESPEQ SpertsCenter 

3:00AM QD A B C  News 
[CNN] Newsnight
[EBPmTsrmis: DevIs Cug TeimM Spe-
cM Highlights of the men's ssm i-fii^ 
match between Czechoslovakia and 
Sweden. (3 hra.) (R)
[H B O ] Voung Comadlsna AR-Btar Rau-
nlon SutMisiara of tha comedy world join 
forces to introduce som a of ttxfay'a b r i^ -  
ast naw comtea ai tNa tenth atskveriety 
catabrsHon with hoata Hany Anderson. Ri
chard Balzar. Howie Mawdel. Robin WH- 
lisma and Ssivsn Wright. IBS mln.| 
[TM C] R40VIE: 'KMMiF A detactiva gets 
■nvolvad with a eaP-gkl who was the last 
person to see his friend aPve. Jana Fonda. 
Donald Sutheriahd. Charles Cioffi 1971 
Rated R.
[U S A ] Mght FRgMi

3:30AM (X) Saturdey Night Live (TO
min.l

3:40AM PMAX) MOVIE: 'A Broad
Aperf A moumsin climber and a raefusive 
env^onmantaist cleHi ovar tha sanctity of 
a rare bald aagto'a nasi and tha love of a 
local woman. Rutger Heuer, Kathlwn Tur- 
ner. Powers Boothe. 1dlB4. Rated R

4:00AM [C M O  Umry King Owemighi
[D t8 ] 20th Cemury (90 min )

4;05AM (HBO) MOVIE: Young-
Wood* ^ )  A brash young hockey ptayar 
must kwn the impoffanca of t (^ m w ^  
whan ha jo^s a tHw laMn Rob Lowe. 
Cmdy &bb. Patrick Swayze 19B6 Rated 
R.

4 ;^A M  CD Return of the Seini 
(S )^Tra o g

It’s been 2 years 
Since we started 

Saying it Twice..,,
So you’d remember usH!

BUY EARLY AND 8AVEI
We have 1986 pools on hand that wa are 

willing to sail at laat year’s prices.*
We are one of the area's largest residential 
pool dealers with thousands of satisfied 
pool owners.

1 /

We feature the latest innovation in pool
design and construction.

reinforced concrete 
deck available 
Automatic pool 
cleaners
maintenance free 
design
now two locations to 
better serve you

O ur list goeson and on so w hy not cell us today for 
a complete Hat and free estimate.

*Sa« End* April 1,1N7

corroBlon free 
fiberglass pool
• thicker steel
• Insulated walls for 

water
• more pool bracing
• dock support

Rt. 44A
Coventry • 742-7308 

Dally B-7
________ Sun. S-3________

NEW STORE 
317 W. tervloB Road 
Hartford • 247-M13 

Mon.. Wod., Thun, b Pri. 
11-8:30

Sal. 1^S / Sun. M
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P »  imm Pwm. 307 E. Omurn
I ------WwOTt ovnvno hJVflOll rnsrmvcy *

*TiwAuiBE«ti8ior»W BnM .ook- 
Iw gFo r-U lw wW HWB U iCir ouH  
Spiring TraMng M r

K w iM  MMOk KNP-SOor 10WM0 
only la ss  par cr m  tttm raOata 

ON Drain Pan MR 
OH MMr wrancN tZ.7P 

Meeheme Creeper sizes 
Wagrter brake HuM SSe pt.

Qumoul74S0t1.se 
Qumoul gee Irealmeni tl.2 t 

Fender cower $4. i t  
1007 Cnmoo repair mermalo 

STOSa 7070 7Si^ only tlZSB 
Super Special ~ 2 Ton 

Helf^Plemer proSeailonal Soor 
lack modal 00841. The loweal 

prioo yoi/H over And a lock of ifrie 
quaNly • only $12800.

MANC

MANCHESTER HAS IT

( t

783 omf 191 Mob) 9t., Menctieolor 
Plwnr 843-1191 or 843-1000

_  • Esolbrook MoR, Monoflehf
Pliona: 485-1141

C487SM0 eoMMfCTmfrs 1C40HP0 Fuu ssmecf opncMMi

AH meeeapeelelepliie our ereryday low dieeourrt dealer prleae merer- 
yonR PAP bee a compieieHne of auto parta for Foreign and OomeeMc 
carR PAP Aule Parle la open eeiendaimR week and Ore moeiheiira a 
week to aarve you. *H paya to Rap wNfi PAP - Tba Auto Parle Store 
Worth Looking Fo r

007 8CenlerSl. PAP AUTO PARTS 64S-9528

“Serving Manchester For Over 50 Years”

^^tland the
24 BIRCH STREET

TEL. 843-8247 or 849-4444

MASTEICMRK 
MEBeMEXREII

F.T.D.
wiim Ewi

SHRAQf
OET rouM wmrKH jam

ANNE’S PLACE 643-144:
IMmi Rair A Tosiihii Sotos
9 NOTARY SERVICES *

tAtt ffifo and more at
fWANCHESTES IMU iiie*m

YouHm
colora and atytoT' 
you’ve never aeon before

The Floor Store
"Qraat Fhon ■ Orsef Meaa"

647-7974
318 Qreen Road 

Manchester, Conn.
Jay KopaekI, Owner

IliHChK
COMPANY •A Fmtt Srrwfco Hêstmg AM Cowtda

\  frsA N— rlitf T ii^

r o a d

VERNON, CONNECTICUT
872-1118

eVERYTHINQ IN QLA88
"WE CAN’T HIDE BEHIND OUR PRODUCr

1. 1. WHITE GLASS CO., ■,
M t-rtn
IN OUR 40th YEAR

31 BIS9ELL ST. MANCHESTER
d o o r s  • s t o r e  f r o n t s

• SAFETY GLASS • BATHTUB ENCLOSURES • ETC.

Angslle Nursing A Homs Cars 
Ssrvless, Rsgistnf Ine.

63 Esot Cshtsr StrssL MsnohMtsr CT 
(203) 647-1956

Local Ragittry offert quality cart...
Lowar cost to patients...

RN’t, LPN’t, Companions, Homamakart,

A U TO  W A S H ETTE
Foaturfng All New Cloth Wsohlng Systom 

SoH-SorvIco High Proaourg Bay and VaoiMimo 
Comptalg Rorandltkmlng Sonrlco Avallsbl*

24 Hour Self Sorvice

Mon.-8ai. 0:00-0;00 
Sun. S;a0-Z00

203 Spruoo atroot 
Manehosisr, CT 06040

(203)848Sa04

ilHanrl;r8trr
Serving ths Manohsstsr 

arts for 100 ytara

16 Brainard Place 
Manchester 203-843-2711

C urtis
llllilliiMsShes

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
VIdoe • Toloelolon e Sloroe

WEEKEND SPEOAL
iSHlVCSaSMMlosSltJS

’**•2; ca ll  fo p  d otails
MANCHESTER 648M0S

^ir ***** M -1 «7  -  S i

MANCHESTER NAS IT
Jack J. Lappen Realty

The Ides of March is Ihe 15lh 
Si . Palrick’s is ihe 17lh 

My Birthday & Anniversary are the 19lh 
Preaent me with your Hatiag anytime.

Imtk J. Lmppn 
Notary OmMe

257 East Cantor Street 
Mancheeter, CT 08040

643-4263 i j ^ M I

Call today to be Included Jn this 
service guide. We’ll show you o 

low cost way to reach new 
customers.

Coll Display Advertising 
Manchester Herald • 643-2711

Counted Cross Stitch 
and Assorted Books.

stop in and see the large selection.

25B Olcott Street, Manchester 
Phone: 646-5825 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10am-5:30 pm  
Thurs. ’til 9 pm

I

Energy Conservation Services
Protaaalonally Tralnad Taohnielana

FOQARTY BROTHERS
Plumbing 6 4 9 - 4 5 3 9  Air Conditioning

member ENERQY CENTERS oo-oparatNa

New England Country Woodworkingy Ine.
Harris Hardwoods

260 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchester, CT 06040 

(203) 649-4663
Vs Red Oak Ply —  MS”  

Vs Maple Ply —  *37“
(WMIe Suppilea Laal)

ConnaetiGut 
Traval Sarrteaa
Msscfcssltr Pafkiss

M M S H W IV if v l
(linMi aaillm. Lfwir Livil)

647-1666
•HOURS; Mon.-Prl. §4 , 

Thura. 1H A SaL 10-4

TMa
Waak’a

Faatun: THE FLOOR STORE

The New Floor Covering Specialist In 
Manchester, The Floor 8tore.

Featuring a wide eeleotlon of oiFpet, oerwnic tile, vinyl 
and hardwood floore —  ell at reaeonable prioee. 

Looated at 316 Qreen Road, Man^ieeter.
Open daHy KkOOAM - 8:00PM Monday - Saturday 

and Thurs until trOOPM, or CaN 047-7874.

M A N C R ES TER  
M EM O R IA L C O .

Opp. East Camatery

QUALITY MEMORIALS

O V ER  45
TEARS

R IF IR IIN C E

CALL 649-5607
HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER

(Roir ©< loRoi PHirmafy)

I T  P A Y S  T O  R A P

P A P  A U TO  P A R T S
307 E. Center St., Manchester

n.c,) 649-3528

with PAP
SPECIALIIINQ IN CUSTOM EXHAUST WORK

DON WILIIS OARAGE, INC.
SPECIAUSTS

WHEEL ALIQNkWNT - SNAKE SENVICE - WNECKEN SENVIOE 
OENENAL NBFAININO

Propane Cylinders Filled
TELEPHONE
649-4S31

18 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CT. 06040

Cuatoni KKcliaa Castar
KUekan A Bathroom RemodaUng

¥lsH Osr Ih swrssMi At 
26 Otefll timni

Mon.-8at. 9-5:30 / Thurs. Till 9 PM

649-7544
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Sodhisr, Mavdi 15
5 : 0 0 A M  09 tintgiw

[CNNlCnMflra
[TM C l MOVIE: TIm  sai won MMy 
BnoboR pnchar Monty Stratton rafusas to 
lot a tragic accident marit the end of his 
career James Stev¥art. Jur>e AKyMn. 
Frank Morgan 1949

5 :1  S A M  (M A X I M n e n  
5 : 3 0 A M  (X) cum N«m

CBiNNNmvs 
[CNN] ShowMz Toftay 
(U S ]  N «¥ l Animal WMM

6 : 0 0 A M  (X) apiaad a IJtlla SuiwMiw 
CD m att gehullar 
QD In DapOi
(B) CArtalian Scianca Monitor Raporta
(9CMWI«aara
[CNN] Daybraak
(CMS) DonaM Duck Praaanta
(ESPN] Auto Racing: Miami Grand Prix
(90 min ) (R)
(HBO] HBO Family Playtiouaa (60 m<n | 
(IMAm MOVIE: Tha Jaoaa Owana 
Story* This film dramatizat the Irfs story of 
Olympic haro Jetsa Owans Donan Hare- 
wood, Gaorg Stanford Brown, Ban Ver- 
ean 1964

6 : 3 0 A M  ( £  Barrio
(X) Naw Jaraay Paepia 
CB) CM atophar Ctoaa-Up 
dC 20 Minuta Workout 
®  Inaight
lH  Ring fVound ttra World 
(CNN] CNN Spoeial Rapon 
(DIS] Contraption

6 : 4 5 A M  ( B  Oavay If OoBath
7 : 0 0 A M  CD Today's Bualnaaa- 

Wsakand
CD (S) Jimmy Stsraggart 
CCBtfiOay 
CEFaeaON 
(B  Jorry Fakwall 
(9  OMna Plan 
(8) WotM VM or,' .
( S  MOVIE; 'Tha Taka’ A poBcaman tries 
to appear honest whila accepting bribes 
from tha syndicaia. BiRy Dae Wiffiams, Ed
die Alban, Frsnkla Avalon. 1974 
0  N't Your Buabiata 
(8) Kannatti Copeland 
lE) MuMtrym 
(CN N ] Daybreak 
(D M ] Motwarciaa

« TMa One for Dad A taanagar's
f WhitaKer) promising tracii caraer 

is thraatartad whan ha learns of his father's 
(Dick Van Pattan) fatal illness.
(TM C ] MOVIE: 'The Flamingo KM* A 
pkimbar'a ton diseovers tha world of tha 
nch whan ha spends the summer as a ca
bana b<w at a Long Island Country Club 
Matt Dillon, Richard Cranna, Hector Ell- 
londo 1984. Rated PG-13.
(USA] CaHiopa

7 : 3 0 A M  CD celebration of tha Eu-
Cnsnoi
D  Meat tha Mayors 
B  Day of DIaaoverv 
(8l What About Woman 
B  Littia House on tha Prairie
B  El Club 700
(B ) Oraca'n Vasaala of Christ Mlniatrlaa 
(CNN] Sports Cloaa-up 
(U S ]  You and Me, Kid 
(ESPN] Jbnmy BaHard QoH Connaetion 
|HS0] MOVIE: The BaVkar Gang* A 
family of orphaned children embark on a 
cross-country journey that takas them to 
Hawaii In search of a now Ilfs Andrew 
McCarthy, Charlie Fields, Jennie Dundat 
19B6 Rated G

8 : 0 0 A M  CD Naw Englami Sunday--ivffuiiHiig
CD Focus on Britain
CD Maks It Real
CD Point of View
( B  ( 9  Fradaticfc K, Price
I S  He-Man A Maatsra of tha Unhraraa
0  Robert Schuller
( B  (B) Sasama Straot ICC)
0  Oral Roberts 
0  Tha World Tomortow 
B  El Mlnlatario da Jimmy Swaggart 
Piaaanta
B  Funtaatlc World of Hanna-Barbara 
(CN N ) Daybreak 
(DIS) Dumbo's Chcua 
(ESPN] Inaids tha PGA Tour

(U S A ] Sunday Carboon EiMfsss
8 : M A M  D  CD Sunday Mass 

QD Tlw  WorW Tomemsw 
®  Wo b ft Sctmiir  
( S  KacM* ft J«cfcl«/0*puty Dwwg 
®  Dwey ft OoWMh 
[C N N ] Mg Story 
[D IS ] Good Momkig Mlefcoy!
[E S P N ] SgortsContor

8 : 4 5 A M  ( S  Soerod 118ft
9 : 0 0 A M  CD CBS Nows Sunday Mom- 

ing
CD Oongormouso 
CD Jony FatwoW 
GD (S) Oral Beborts 
(S) tnbumawoida 
( 9  Konnotft CogsNnd 
(81 Batman

* ( 3  T alapbona Auction 
(SI King Laonordo 
®  Tha World Tomorrow 
^  La Santa RMaa 
[D IS ] Waleoma to Fooh C o m f 
[E S P N ] Spaadwaafc 
[H B O ] Fraggla Rock (CC) (In Stereo) 
[M A X ] IWOVIE: Wattward tha 
Woman' Two hur>dred women take a ha
zardous )Ourr>ev from Chicago to Cakforma 
to meet their fiAure husbands. Robert Tay- 
lor. Denise Oarcel, Jutie Bishop 1952 
[T M C ] MOVIE: A Night to RamamtMr' 
The sinking of the Trtanic is viewed 
through the eyes of some of its passen- 
Mrs Kanrteth More. Horror Blackntan, 
David McCallum 1958

9 : 0 5 A M  (f?) Sasam# Straat (CC)
9 : 1 0 A M  (CNN] Haaltb Waak
9 : 1 5 A M  0  Sasama Straat ICC) 
9 : 3 0 A M  CD latwa it to Baavar

IT ) The World Torrrorrow 
( B  Jam 
0  Superman 
0  Day of DIacovarv 
0Calsbrata 
0  Rev. David Paul 
B  Avar. Hoy y Manana 
(CN N ] Money Waak 
(IMS] Donald Duck Praaanta 
[ESPN] FlaMn' Hols (60 min )
(H B O ] MOVIE: Tha Goonlas' ICC) A 
group of kkle encoumer vertgefu) piratea in 
a naighborhrxid cave when they go looking 
for buried treasure. Sean Astin, Josh Bro- 
lin, Jeff Cohen 1985 Hated P(3

1 0 : 0 0 A M  CD Wondsrfuf World of 
DIanay: Four Fabulous Charaetara Four 
snimaled tales are featured: "The Brava 
Engkiaar" (Caeay Jones), "Tha Martins 
end the Coys," "Casey at the Bat" and 
"Johnny Appteseed". (60 min.)
CD To Be Announosd.
CD Robert SehuWar 
( B  Photon
(9) Dwight Thompson 
0  Laavs It to Baavar 
0  ChaHca of Salvation 
0  Sunday Mass 
0  Ghoatbuatara 
0  W.V. Oram 
B  New Jarsay Hlapano 
B  Jbm
(DIS] Wind in the WIHowa 

1 0 : 1 0 A M  (CNN] Shawbb Waak 
1 0 : 1 7 A M  B  Square One TV 
1 0 : 3 0  A M  CD Agronaky and Company

CD Can You Ba Thinnar?
CB Kaye to Success 
0  MOVIE: 'Tha Slava OM' Tha paopla 
of a vMs m  are suffering from a strange 
diaaasa. lax Barker, Dsnraa Darcel, 
nesta Brown 1950.
0  Sasama Straat ICC).

1 : M P M  CD
Yaib KnMHai I

'  • '  f.  f r  r l . ■ • I ' t ' n ' t  *. A f . ' 'f

>|2hri)

B  Tamaa y Dabalas
B  The Jataona 
(CNN] Styla With Elaa Klanaeh 
IDIS] MOVIE: -Strange CompanhNia' 
ICC) A buih pilot and an orphaned mns- 
way are forced to lurvivs in tha Canadian 
wildamats after an smargancy landing. 
Doug McClure, Michael Sharratt, Ou- 
say. 1975
(ESPN] Bcholaatia Sports Amsrloa

1 0 : 4 5 A M  0  Jawiah UN
1 0 : 5 2 A M  (B) Parkins Family Malt

tries 10 explain to Tracy why Jessica wet

at hie house end Mom tries to linieh her 
book

1 1 :0 0 A M  CD Hatoas: Made in tha
U S A .
®  MOVIE: 'Tanan’e IMagic Fountain' 
Taraan penetrates s hidden vaRay which 
has a magic fountain in order to bring out 
an sviatrix who crashed years ego Lax 
Barker. Brenda Joyce, Evelyn Ankers 
1949
d )  This Weak in Connacticut 
®  NawGIdget 
®  F-Troop 
0  Telephone Auction 
0  Real to Reel 
0  It's Your Businaee 
0  Adalanta 
0  Three Stooges 
0  Businass World 
B  Eco eon Jaeobo Zabtudoveky 
B  MOVIE. One unto Indian' A U S 
Cavalry fugitive, an Indian boy and s camel 
team up to outwit the army in their search 
lor a new home. A '(Wonderful World of 
Disnay" preeantstion James Garner, Vera 
MRes. 1973
(ESPN] Bportacamar Sunday: Thta 
Weak ki Spiarta (60 mm)
(M A X] MOVIE: 'HoBywood Cavaleada'
A look at the riee of movisa, as seen 
through the lovs between a star and a 
producer wboaa primery imsrsat is the 
moviet Alice Faye, Don Amec he, Buster 
Keaton. 1939.
(TM C ] MOVIE: The Trip to Bountlfol'
An elderly women s yearning for the peat 
and deslte to sacspe her unhappy preeam 
leads her on a dilfiaiii journey to the piece 
of her youth. Geraldine Page. John Heard, 
CsrRn Glynn. 1985 Rated PG

1 1 :2 2 A M  6B RaN Advanturaa of 
Sherlock Jonaali ProctorWataon: Dou- , 
bla Oupad |CC| Jonst and Watson halp 
youths xvhan thsy unknowingly got m- 
volysd In aeSng pirated tapes (R)

1 1 :3 0 A M  ®  Fsea tha Nation 
®  0  TMs Waak With David Brinkisy
ICC).
®  Cartoons
( B  MOVIE; Abbott and CoataHo In the 
Navy' Abbott and CoataHo wreak havoc in 
tha Navy, Abbott, Lou CostaRo. The 
Andrew Sitters. 1941.
0  Nicky and tha Nard An unlikaty Irisnd- 
ahip develops between a computer whiz 
(Todd Rolls) and a brash atreetwiae kid 
(Frank Scaaso)
0  Fabian's Good Tima Rock 'N' RoM 
Fabian walcomaa Chubby Checker, Littia 
Amhony, the Coasters, the Cryttele, Bo 
Diddley end others, who perform favorile 
rock hMa from the early days of rock n' 
roll. (100 min I 
0  WaN Btraat Jouifuri 
0  Tha World Tomorrow

(CNN] NCAA FoolhaN Pravlaw 
(HBOj MOVIE: 'WhHa Nights' ICC) A 
witalan datKsr, who dafactad to the U.S. 
aight yaart ago. nnds himaalf back In the 
Soviet Union with an Amarican-turnad- 
Ruaalsn citizan who bscomas hit onty 
hops for atcapa. Mikhail Bsryahnikov. Gte- 
gory HInat. Isabella RotaaRInl. 1985 
Raisd PG-13.

1 2 :0 0 P M  ®  CoHs m  Baakstball Re
gional coverage of NCAA tournament 
aaoond-found gsmst It featured bom Syr- 
scuta, NY, Atlama, GA. Rotamont, IL and 
Tueton. AZ. (2 hra.) ILIva)

f lntammlonal World Champlonahip 
astNng (60 min.)

0  MOVIE: 'Earthquake' A csiaclytmk: 
aarthquaks virtually dsitroya Lot Angsist. 
Chariton Hatton. Ava Gardner, Qaorga 
Kennedy. 1974.
0  Conaumar DIaoaum Nttwotfc 
0  Barney MHtor 
0  What About Woman

Th« Rngagement party for Iwr 
goddaughter is not a hcq>py 
avent for Jessica (A n ^ a  
Lansbury), yyhan it is marred 
by a stabbing and a murder, 
on CBS's "Murder. She 
Wrote," airing SUNDAY, 
M ANCH1S.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

0  Chatito'a Angato
B  Nupva York Ahora
B  Modem Maturitv
(CN N ] Nowaday
(ESPN] BpertsCsntar
(U SA ] AN Amortcan WroslNng (60 mm )

1 2 : 0 5 P M  [DIS] Mouse Fsenry: Dam
OsLulas - 'Grasi Outdoors' Host Oom 
DeLutse expenences the great outdoors at 
rte worst.

1 2 : 1 5 P M  ®  MOVIE: Paris HoBday'
An actor finds romaiKe in Pans whRa m 
search of a recent screenplav Bob Hope. 
Fernendel. 1958

1 2 : 3 0 P M  ®  High School Bowl 
0  0  Meat tha Prata 
0  What's Happening Nowll 
0  Spotlight on Oovammam 
®  Wa rs Cocking Now 
(CN N ] Evans and Novak 
(DIS] Nawl Animal World 
(ESPN] Ubsrty MutuaTa Lsgandary 
WorM of Golf PREMIERE

1 : 0 0 P M  ®  Utoalytaa of tha Rieh and 
Fantdua Morgan FsirchM visits s madievsl 
mansion in England; automotnrs entrepre
neur Joe Hrudka; a tour of naw Yorit's 
Waldorf Astoria Hotel; tha Paria-Dakar 
RaRy. (60 min.)
( B  MOVIE; 'Mutiny on tha Bounty'The 
craw of His Majesty's Ship Bounty turns 
sgsinti tha captain m 1789. Marion 
Brando, Trevor Howard, Richsrd Harris 
1962
0  MOVIE: 'Hops of BaniT An adven
turer fighis off a corrppi ponce diiaf in hit 
affortt to reclaim a cache of dtomarxlt in 
South Africa. Bun Lancaatar. Clauda 
Rama, Corinne Caivsi. 1949.
0 C H IP a  Patrol
0  MOVIE: 'Onea Mora, With FaaHngl'
The caraar of a symphony orchaatra con
ductor lakes a (^ a  whan ha breaks up 
with hta wife. Yut Brynnar, Kay KandaN, 
Gragory Raioff 19M 
(8 ) Iriafi Hour An annual prosantaiion in 
calabratton of St. Patrick's Day 
(8) Hart to Hart 
®  U f a  Go BowHng 
dJ) Funto dp Eneuontro Oaada Espana 
(60 mm.)
(Bl Firing Lino (60 mtn.)
(O) MOVIE: 'Tho UttI# Princoaa' A 
young aaarchaa for her father even 
though it is believed that ha is dead. Shirley 
Tampla, Richard Graana. 1939.
[CNN] Nowsdoy
[DI8] MOVIE: 'Woatomof' A man learns 
that out West ha mutt ba quick on the 
draw or alsa Tim McCoy. 1935.
[ESPN] Horao Show Jumping: Grand 
Frix of Fakn Roach From West Palm 
Beach. FL. [90 min.)
(M AX) MOVIE: 'Flateh' (CC) Polica cor
ruption and drug trafheking are sfKoun- 
tarad by a nawapa^ reporter working un
dercover. Chevy Chaea, Joe Don Baker. 
Tim Mathaaon. 1965. Rated PG.
[TM C ] MOVIE: 'Dangaroua Moves' An 
international 6hatt tournament provides 
the setting for poNtical Intrigue when an 
aging Soviet Grand Master ii phtad against 
a young Russian Hving in aNMa. Michel Pic- 
coli. Lasiia Caron. Liv Ullman. 19B5 Rated 
N
(U 8 M  MOVIE: Littia Qlorla...Happy at 
Laat' The true atory of tha notorloua 1934 
child-cuatody case of 10-yaar-old hairaaa 
Gloria Vanderbilt. Bette Davis, Angela 
Lansbury. Christopher Plummer 1982 
Pert 1-

1 : 1 0 P M  ISI The Evarly Brothara Reu
nion Concert Phil and Don Evarly reunite 
for tha first time In tan years. pMormlng 
such Nte aa “Bye Bye Love." "Wake Up 
Little Susie" and "All I Have io Do la 
Dream" from tha Royal Albert Hall in Lon
don (80 min.)

•  Mate Mall MWte in a muiieal
gMatoftr. FMdcTa Dvr, Jamaa GaNray. 
UiaaRrowne. WieCNaftabts. theSubwra- 
naaha and other Mafi musictana perform 
such daaalca as "Danny Boy" and "Tha 
Rosa of Tralaa." Famous Mah>Americana 
mckiding San Tad Kennedy, author Mary 
Higgina Clark and New York sports figure 
Michael Burke also appear. (60 min.)
^  VMM Kingdom 
[CN N ] Wawamafcar Batiirdav

2 : 0 0 P M  CD Col aBa BMatMR Re
gional coverage of ^ A A  toumement 
second-round games is featured from Syr
acuse, NY, Atlahtâ ^GA. Roeamont. IL and 
Tucson. AZ. (2 hrs.HLiva)
CD ^  Auto Racing- Adania BOO Fla^ 
to-fisg coverage of tha prestigKMJS NAS
CAR stock car race, from Atlanta. GA (4 
hfs.) (Live)
®  MOVIE: 'Ban Huf A Judean ansn>- 
crat defied the paganism of ancient Rome 
in The earty d a ^  of Chnstianify Charlton 
Heston. Jack Hawkins. Stephen Boyd 
1959
®  MOVIE: 'Badandad' A short order 
cook IS given seven wishes by the devil in 
return for hta soul Peter Cook. Budley 
Moore. Eleanor Bron 1968 
dDCarraraadeAuiee: Miami Grand Frtx 
Q TF (3 hfs . 30 mm )
(S) Country Music Legends 
[HBO] MOVIE: 'Murphy's Romance' 
(CC) An easy-gomg WKk>wer fails for the 
new young woman in town Salty Fieid 
James Garner. Brian Kerwin 1985. Rated 
PG-13

2 : 1 0 P M  (CNN] HMith W Mk
2 :1  5 P M  ®  MOVIE: 'Hh' When a nar 

cotics agent s daughter dies from an over
dose of heroin, he vows to catch the peo
ple responsible Billy Dee Willtams. Tina 
Andrews. Richard Pryor. 1973

2 : 3 0 P M  Arlo Guthrie Show (2 rtrs i 
Main Straat

[CNN] Styla With Elsa Klanech 
[ESPN] Splash: Swimwear '87 

2 : 4 5 P M  (DI8] DTv 
3 : 0 0 P M  0  War at tha Stan 

0  RNOVIE: 'Anna nf tha TlMMiaancI 
Oava' The atory of King Henry VIH and his 
courtship of Arme Bolayn Richard Burton. 
Genevieve Bufold, Anthony Quayle. 1969 
0U M aH ouaa
®  MOVIE: 'Faat on TriaT John Henry 
Feuft'e accoum of his bfack-katmg in the 
1950> George C. Scon. Witliem Devane, 
Owothy Triaton. 1975 
[CN N ] Your Money 
(DIS) Beat of Walt Olariay Fraaanta: I 
Captured tha King of Laprachaupa Watt 
travats to Ireland in search of leprechauns 
to star m "Darby O'GitI and the Little Peo
ple". (60 min.)
[ESPN] Tannia: Davit Cup Tahnia Spe
cial Highlighta of the men's semi-finals 
match between Czechoslovakia and 
Sweden (3 hra.) (Live)
[M AX] MOVIE: 'Agatha' When mystery 
writer Agatha Christie learns that her hus- 
bertd has been unfaithful, she goes into 
hiding. Vanessa Redgrave, Dustin Hoff
man, Timothy Oatton. 1979. Rated PG.
[TM C ] MOVIE: The V.I.P .'i' A cross- 
section of travelers wan overnight m a 
posh airport lounge for a fog-dalayed 
flight. Elizabeth Taylor, Richsrd Burton. 
Maggie Smith. 1963
[USA] MOVIE: Littia Gloria ...Happy at 
Last' The true story of the notorious 1934 
child-cuatody case of 10-yaar-old heiress 
Gloria Vandarbih. Bette Oavia, Angela 
Lanabury, Christopher Plummer 1982 
Part 2

3 : 3 0 P M  ®  h o u m  c n i*
0  Bob Uaefcar'R Wacky Wurid of 
SporM
( 0  WHd Kbigdoni 
(CNN) Foreign Corraapondanta 

4 : 0 0 P M  ®  CoNaaa Baakatball Re-
gional coverage of fCAA tournament 
second-round gimee is featured from Syr
acuse, NY. Atlanta. GA. Roaemont, IL and 
Tucson. AZ. (3 hra.) (Liva)
CD 22nd Annual Your Choica lor tha 
Film Awards From Los Angeles, the 22nd 
annual praaantation of film awards voted 
on by tha moviegoing public. Nominated 
for Baat Motion Picture are "Aliens." 
"Crocodile Dundee." "Hannah and Her 

Siatara, " "Stand by Me " and "Top Gun." 
Honors also go to leading and supporting 
actors and sctrasaae, and for beat motion 
picture song. Hosts: Tim Conway. Jane 
Seymour (2 hra.)
(3 ) NWA Pro Wraatllng (60 min.)
(8) Polica Story
(SD Golf: Hartx Bay HIH Claaalc Final- 
round coverage is featured horn Orlando. 
FL. (2 hra.) (Live)

C o n t in u ftd

Smadmy, C astliracd
( S  MOVIE: ‘Ja n  Singar' A New York 
cantor singe his way synagogue to 
stardom, straining family relations along 
the way Neil DiOTond, Laurence (Dkvier, 
Lucie Amaz 19M
[D IS ] MOVIE; 'Tom Sawyor' Twain's 
t ^  of a young boy's life on the kAsstssippi 
River is musicaky adapted. Johnny )A^i- 
taker, Warren O^es, Jodi Foster 1973 
Rated G
[HBO] MOVIE; Cocoon' (CC) After 
coming in contact with axtraterrestrial 
cocoon-like pods, a group of retirees find 
thems^ves nuraculoi^ rejuvenated. Don 
Ameche, WUford Briml^, Hume Cronyn 
1985 Rated PG-13

4 :1 0 P M  [CNN] Sports Cloaa-up 
4 : 3 0 P M  0  FtorionN OpogripMc Bp*

ctal The behavior of wild tigars is explored 
up close m this special filmed m two of 
India's national parks. (75 mtn )
[CNN] Big Biory

5 ; 0 0 f ^  CD KoMc
dS (£) Fama Reggie is suspended from 
school. (60 min )
( 3  Mlwion; ImpoaaiWa 
3  Tha Saint
(g ) MOVIE: 'No Tima for Comad/ A 
smafl-town ptaywright has a play produced 
on Broadway and f^s in love with the star. 
James Stewart. Rosa^Kf fkissefl. Charles 
Ruggles. 1940.
[CNN] Newswatch 
[M AX] MOVIE: Tha Jassa Owana 
Story* TNs him drpnstizes the kfe story of 
Olyniptc hero Jesse Owens Dorian Hare- 
wood. Georg Stanford ftown. Ben Ver- 
een 1984
( T R ^ )  MOVIE: 'Cocoon' (CC) After 
coming in contact with extraterrestnal 
cocoon-Hke pods, a grot,  ̂of retirees find 
themselves mva^ilously r^uvenated. Don 
Ameche, WWord Brimley. Hume Cronyn. 
1985. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)
[USA] Check rt Oiitl 

5 : 3 0 P M  dD Unhdalon en el Deporte
(60 min.)
[CNN] Nawsmakar Sa^jrday 
[USA] Sanchez of Bal Air

5 : 4 0 P M  [018] Mouaatarplaca Thea
ter

5 : 4 5 P M  0  Natkml Q«>gn|Mc Spa-
cial Sciemisis working to save the grizzly 
from extinction are interviewed. (75 min.)

6 : 0 0 P M  CD m o v ie : 'Juggernaut' The
festive mood aboard a luxury kner on a hol
iday cruise is shattered by a bomb threat. 
Richard Harris, Omar Shard. Shirley Knight. 
1974

CD 3  3  Nawa 
CD PoHca Story
O  MOVIE: 'Iceman' Members of an ex
pedition team discover and defrost a 
frozen AO.OOO-year-old creature, and one 
member wants to keep the iceman alive 
Timothy Hutton, Lindsay Crouse. John 
Lone 1984
(3) Greatest American Haro 
3  Father Murphy
(g ) Nawa (Live)
(g ) War Chronicles
3  MOVIE: 'Mr. Billion' An Italian auto 
mechanic inherits a fortune but crooks are 
determined to keep him from collecting it 
Terence Hill, Valerie Perrine. Jackie Glea
son. 1977.
dD Wonderful World of Disney: Runa
way on the Rogue River Slim Pickens and 
Willie Aames star in this story about an 
elephant that escapes from the circus (60 
min)

C h a n n e l t

WFSB Hartford, C T CL
WNVW New York. NY CL
WTNH Now Haven, C T CD
won Now York, NY aj
WPIX New York, NY (Jr
W HCT Hartford, CT (11
W TXX Watorfauty. C T tie
WWLP Springfield, MA 31
WEDH Hartford. CT IT
W TW 8 New London. CT »
WVIT Hertford. C T
WSBK Boston, MA 3»
WQGB Bpringfield. MA Mi
WXTV Piriortan, NJ at
WQBV Bprinofield. MA
WTIC HartfWd. CT »(;
CNN Cable Newt Net. (CNN)
DISNEY Disney Channel (018)
ESPN Sports Network (ESPN]
HBO Home Box Office [HBO]
CINEMAX Cinemu (MAX)
TMC Movie Channel (TMC] '
USA USA Network (USA)

[CNN] Newswatch 
(DIS) Omvar Bay A deaf boy rs frus
trated over his difficufty to communicate 
with others, so Grant introduces him to a 
special kind of friend. Mike the Chimpan
zee
[ESIHli] WorM Cup Skiing: Man's Su
per Q From Garmisch, West Germany (W  
min.)
[HBO] Fraggle Rock (CC) (In Stereo) 
[USA] Ahrwoff

6 : 3 0 1 ^  CD 3  ABC News 
3  3  NBC News 
3  Rat Patrol 
®  Noticiaro UnIvIsion 
[CNN] Pwmacla
[DIS] Af9mala in Achon A look at how 
animus move.

6 : 4 5 P M  [HBO] BartMra Straiaand:
One Voica HBO presents B^bara Streis- 
W)d as she belts out hits and shows her 
gktz from her own backyard in her first live 
perforrrwtce in twenty years. (75 min.)

7 : 0 0 P M  ®  60 MHnutm (60 mm.)
CD 3  DIanay Sunday Movie: Young 
ktanry Houdkii (CC) Escape artist Harry 
Houdini recalls his early years in a traveHr̂ g 
medicine show, where he learned his magi
cal skills. (2 hrs.)
CD Entertainment This Waak (60 min.) 
3  Charles in Charge Eken won't let Ja
mie attend a movie with a boy.
3  Honaymoonart
3  3  Our House (CC) Gus Is outraged 
when Jessw mvites Ns neighbor. KAs. 
Taft, to recuperate from a b ^  if^ury at 
the Witherspoon home. (60 mki.) On 
Stereo)
3  National Geographic SpacM Take a 
look at Irish horses and meet those who 
train and ride them. (75 rrWn.)
3  WraatWog (60 rr^ .)
dD Siampra an Domingo En via satakte
desde Mexico. <5 hrs.)
3  Great Parformancas: Jamaa Ste
wart: A Wonderful Ufa (CC) Johnny Car- 
son hosts this special look into the life and 
career of Jimmy Stewart (2 Ns.) 
dD New Oidgat Danni gives in to peer 
pressure, forcing Gidget and Jeff to take 
discifrfinary measures.
[CNN] Sports Saturday 
[DtS] MOVIE: 'From Earth to tha Moon' 
Jifos Veme't science-fiction tNWer of 
tNee men and a girf who rocketed to the 
moon. Joseph Omen, George S an ^s. 
D ^ a  Paget. 1958 
[ESPN] SportaCanter 
[TM C ] MOVIE: The Flamingo Kid' A 
plumber's son discovers the world of the 
rich when he spends the summer as a ca
bana boy at a Long Island Country Ckib. 
Matt OKfon, Richard Cranna, Hector ER- 
zondo 1984 Rated PG-13.
[USA] Virginian

7 ; 3 0 P M  3  Chico and the Man
3  Runaway with tha Rich and Famous
dD Ona Big Family Don takes a job as a 
dog breeder.
[CNN] CNN Special Report 
[ESPN] Subaru Ski World

8 : 0 0 P M  CD M ui^r, Sha Wrote (CC)
Jessica delves into the murder of a night
club comedian whose daughter was alrout 
to marry the son of hia former partner. (60
min.)
CD Solid Gold (60 min.)
CD David Toma Show 
GD Ufastylas of the Rich and Famous 
Morgan Fairchil(̂  visits a medieval mansion 
in England; automotive entrepreneur Joe 
Hrudka; a tour of new York's Waldorf As
toria Hotel; the Paria-Oaker Rally. (60 min.) 
3  Best of Saturday Night 
3  Runaway with tha Rich and Famous 
(2 hrs.)
3  3  Rags to Riches Nick enters Rose 
as a candidate for an upcoming debutante 
ball (60 min.) (In Stereo)
3  MOVIE; 'The Eternal Sea' Devotion 
to the U S Navy is the driving force in 
Admiral John Hoskin'a heroic fight to re
tain active-duty status after being crippled 
if) World War II. Sterling Hayden, Alexis 
Smith. Dean Jagger 1954 
3  It's a Living
dD MOVIE: 'Escape From Iran; Tha 
Cartadian Caper' A true story based on 
tfie six Americans who fled from the be
sieged US Embassy in Tehran. Gordon Pin- 
siant. Chris Wiggins. Tisa Chang. 1981. 
[C N N ] Prime News 
[ESPN ] NHL Hockey: Teams to Ba An
nounced (3 hrs.) (Live)
[HBO] MOVIE: 'Polica Academy 3: 
Back in Training' (CC) Saving the Aca

demy is tha nawaat and tou^wet chaf- 
lanM for tha mambara of ttia original grad
uating ciMa. Sivka Gumpbam. Bubby 
Smith, Oavid Graf. 19S8. Rwad PG. 
[MA3Q NfOVlC: *tp C tm  Mm PoSm  
Part m: tho  Tha boya from
Franca are back facing a caah flow problam 
at the nightclub, and to win an inharltanca 
they must marry and produce an hair. 
Togrtazzi. hSchel Serrault. 1985. Rated 
PG-13 (Dubbed)

8 : 1 5 P M  3  Nature: Amarica'a WNd
Horaaa (CC) A portrait of tha American
mustang tNough the Nns of cinematogra
pher Wolfgang Bayer. (75 min.)

8 : 3 0 P M  ([D Face Off
3 s c t v

3M am a*s FamBf Naomi faaN neglected
when Vint decides to join an elite men's 
ckib.
[U S A ] WlHifad; Dead or ARva

8 ; 4 5 P M  [DIS1 DTV 

S :O O P M  ®  I M t  AimhmI Benito's
Choica Awards Dick Van Dyke hosts tha 
arvHial awards presentation for Amarica'a 
favorite TV. music and movie performera. 
(2 Ns.) (Live)
( D  Star Search (60 mtn.)
®  0  IHOVIf: 'C m on taB  Run IT ^  
A wiM crou-coumry car race is dtoniptsd 
wlwn a sheik is kidnapped by two ganB*- 
tars Bun RaynoMs, Dom OsLuiss, 
McLaine. 1984.
®  New Jarsay Baopto 
®  Runaway wMt itta Rich and Famous 
0  NHL Hoeksy: EdmonMn OBsrs at 
ktoitford VWtalars (2 hrs , 30 min.) 6Jva| 
0 0  MOVIE: 'BfsptordCMMMn'lCC) 
A lawyar turns amateur sleuth to uncover 
the truth surrounding the death of hsr hua- 
band's first wifa two dscadss sariisr in the 
mysterious town of Stepfbrd. Bartwra 
Eden, Don Murray, Richard Andsraon. 
1987. (In Stereo)
0  Ona Big FamRy Don takas a job as a 
dog breeder.
0  Maatarpleee Thaatra; BBW Mamar
Ban Kingsley plays an ambittarsd linan 
wssvar who fxxfs joy and lovs whan a 
small child is left on his doorstep ona Naw 
Year's Eva. (2 hra.)
[O IS ] MOVIE: E a ^ 's  Wkig' An indton 
and a trapper risk « in their batlla over a 
wild horse Manin Sheen, Sam Wstaraton. 
Harvey Keitel 1979; Rated PG.

(TM C ] MOVIE; "The Trip to BounUhir 
An elda^ woman's yssming for the past 
and daaira to aacapa hsr uniwppy praaant 
leads her on a difficult journey to tha place 
of her youth. Geraldine Page, John Heard. 
Carlin Glynn. 198S. Rated PG.
(USA) Robert Ktobi Thna 

9 : 1 0 P M  [CN N ] MiowMi Weak 
9 : 3 0 P M  ®  In Oaiitti 

®  Jaftortona
0  Maatarptoea Thaaira; Bflaa Mamar
Ban Kingsley playa an ambittarsd loan 
wtavar who Unde joy and lova whan a 
sms* child is left on his doorstep one Naw 
Yasr’a Eva. (2 hra.)
0  Fight Back With OavM Horowitz 
[CNN] This Wash In Japan 
IHBOi Bruos WMIa; Tha Ralum of 
Bruno Bruce jama with tha Temptations m 
this 'mockumsntary' at tha LA Palaca 
Thaatra. (60 min.)
(M AX] MOVIE; 'Ftotch' (CC) Polica cor
ruption and dnjg trafflckl^ are ancoun- 
tarsd by a nawapam raportar working un
dercover. Chevy Chase, Joa Don Baker. 
Tim Mathason. 1985. Raisd PG.

1 0 : 0 0 P M ®  News
®  Straight Talk 
®  INN News 
0  Insight / Out 
0  Outer Limits
0  Billy Graham Tallahaaasa Crusade
(60 min.)
®  look at Me Now 
[CNN] CNN Nawa 
[USA] Cover Story 

1 0 :3 0 P M  ®  Sparta Extra
®  At tha Movlaa Rex Read, Bill Harris. 
Scheduled reviews: "Angel Hesn ” 
(Mickey Rourke, Robert DeNTro); "Lethal 
Weapon" (Mel Gibson, Denny Glover); 
"Tin Men " (RIcherd Oreyfuet. Danny De- 

VHol
0  Jimmy Swaggart
[H B O ] MOVIE: ' J a g ^  Edge' (CC) A

Kubllehar is accused of brutally murdering 
Is heiress wifa. Glenn Close, Jeff Bridges, 
Robert Loggia. 1985. Rated R.

[U 8 A ] Hollywood IniMar
1 0 :4 0 P M  [bl8]zom>
1 1 :0 0 P M  ®  ®  0  0 0 Newt

®  Taxi
®  The World Tomorrow 
®  Odd Coupla
0  This Waak In Country Music 
0  38 on Sports

■ W brmki
I

(CNN]BbmHto
[iB P W ]  BpaitoC m >R (BO min.)
[T M C ] MOVtE: Th e  Loved One" Satin 
cal Ibn about the highly proBtabla Ameri
can monuary buainaaa. Robert Moras. 
Jonathan Wintsra. Milton Baris. 1965. (to 
Storso) ^
[USA] Go For Your Droww: C i k  Flow 
Expo

1 1 : 1 0 P M  [ U S ]  Fhm MBa CtMk The
naw bank manager thraatane to foreclose
on tha loan to Jock and Con, unlaaa thsy 
pay off their debt.

1 1 : 3 0 P M ®  CBS Nmm
®  1 
® l  
®  Itls Writlan 
0  Howaymootiara 
0  Christian ChBdran’s Fund 
0  BtricBy Buakiaaa 
0  0  Sports Ntoehina 
0  Roaanwry Ctoonsy, WMt Love Popu 
lar songs from tha p m  are psrtotmad by 
Roaamary Clooney and the Conrad Jaz: 
AR-Slars. "Hey Thera, " "Meditation.' 
"Aiat tha Way You Are" and "The Way 

Ws Wars" are among tha aalactions. (BC 
min.)
3  Countiv ftoeortf Guido 
3  Aoh tho Monogor
3  MOVIE: 'Lody In tho Dortt' A p t^  
cboondytt tefo o womon'g mogazino odt- 
tor why she woars drib ctothing. Gingor 
Rogort, MNNnd. Jon Hoi. 1944.
®  Spiritual Uto Ciuasds 
(C N f^  Sports Tonight 
[M AX] MOVIE; 'PtHky-s Ravengs' ICO 
The bariiatball team from Angel Beach 
High ieems that they may have to throw 
the big game whan thair coach is unsUe to 
pay hie gambiing debts. Dan Monahan. 
Wyatt Knight. IM S. Rated R.

1 1 : 4 5 P M  ®  Eman alnmant This
Weak ETW  viaita with Michsel Cains on 
the eat of his latsat Mm, "Surrandar". (60 
min:)
®  Leak at Ms Now 

1 2 : 0 0 A M  ®  Jknmy Bweggart 
®  Star Trek 
0  Keys to Sueoees 
0  Hogan's Heroes 
0  Amealng Steriee (CC) A conniving 
Broadway composer contacts the tpiril of 
George Gershwin in an effort to delver a 

, hit musicel. Bn SisrstB 
0  NawfaniMiari 
®  Look at Mo Now 
[CNN] Nowanight Update 
[018] MOVIE; 'The Aetreaa' A gkl pat- 
eusdae her cantankerous father to let her 
become an setreet. Spencor Tracy, Jean 
Simmona, Teresa W r i^ .  1953.
[ESPN] Tannia; Davis Cup Tonnia Spe
cial HigNights of the men's lami-fXialt 
match between Czschotlovskla and 
Sweden. (2 hre., 30 min.) (n  
[USA] Make a MHHon

1 2 :1  S A M  ®  MOVIE; 'The Huattorof 
Mutefo B— cfT A New York public rela
tions executive whose company has gone 
out of business moves to Los A n c ^s  to 
promote a body builder aa a Mr. Ofyrrwia 
contender. Richard Hatch, Kay Lenz, Tim 
Ktmber. 1980.

1 2 : 3 0 A M  CD MIttlon: ImpoaalWa 
3  Christian Chltdran'a Fund 
3  Amazing Btoriaa (CC) A nerdy cotloge 
kid discovert a potion that wHI allow him to 
meet the girls of Ns dreams. (R) (In Stereo) 
3  04M  Boott
[CNN] Btyta With Elsa Klanach

W  MOVIE: 'Tha Quick and tha 
C O  A tough cowboy must defend 

a famity agsinat outlaws and Indiana In tfie 
1800s. Sam ENiot, Tom Conti, Kata Cap- 
shaw. 1967. Rated NR.
[USA] Focus on Buocasa 

1 2 : 4 5 A M  ®  Solid Oold (SO min.) (R)
(In Stereo)

1 : 0 0 A M  ®  Jos Franklin Show 
®  Tiloa from tho Ooricalda Juit before 
he's strapped Into tfie electric chair, a con
victed murderer (John Heard) tells his star
tling but unbelievable side of the case. 
3 V a g a
[USA] To Ba Announcad.

1 : 0 5 A M  [M A X ] MOVIE; Night Pa- 
trol* (CC) Wild and crazy things happen 
when a rookie cop moonlights as a stan- 
dup comic. Linda Blair. Pat Paulaen, Pat 
Morlta 1984 Rated R.

1 : 1 0 A M  [CNN] Health Weak
1 :1 S A M  [T M C ] MOVIE; Dangsroui 

Moves' An international chess tourna 
ment provides the setting for political in 
trigue when an aging Soviet Grand Maatei 
is pitted against a young Russian living ir 
exile. Michel Piccoli, Leslie Caron, Liv Ull

man. IBBS. N.
1 : 3 0 A M  ®  C h o *  K outf 

0  M m N n n  
0  ABC News 
[CNN] NowomaUr Sondw
[DM lTom Sawyor Anjmstsd. (105 min. 
[U S A ] Ntako a MMBon 

1 : 4 5 A M  ®  Qootga and MBdrad 
2 : 0 0 A M  ®  Outatian CMkftan'a Fund 

®  M OVIE;‘WhoT* An totanaa and bmsr 
stnjggis betwosn tha nipar powers over 
the man with tho metal face Elot Gould, 
Trevor Howard. 1973.
0  W ai Straat Joumat Report
0  TTioTs the Spirit 
[C N N ] Monsy W M i 
[ I S A ]  To Bo Announced.

2 : 1 0 A M  [HBO] Tho Prinoofo Tniot
AB-Stor Rock Concert Eric Claptan. 

Coins, Paul McCartney. Stlrig and Rockin' 
Rod are oiWa few performing at tNa gala 
•vent beneming the only c h a ^  managed 
by Charles and Diana. ( ^  min.)

2 : 1 5 A M  ®  CBS Nawa FBBhtw t ob 
Joined In Frogfeaa 
CD ABC News

2 : 3 0 A M  ®  Sl. Jude's Hospital (70
min.)
0  MOVIE; T h a  Btaody F i ^  Two
young people team the ozst courage 
when they avenge a murder. Alan Tang, 
Tan CNn. 1978.
[C N N ] Sporta Laftenlght 
[E S P N ] BpoitaCenter 
[U S A ] To Be Announced.

2 : 3 5 A M  [M AX] m o v k ; 'Stripper'
SN women talc ^>out their fives and ivak- 
tiood ae they prepare to compete at the 
First AnnMl Stripper's ConvanPon m 
Vegas. Janetta Boyd, Sara Coats. 19B6. 
ffoted R.

3 : ( X ) A M  [CNN] NowanigM 
[ESBN] NHL Hockey; Toams to Ba An
nounosd (2 hra.. 30 min.) |R)
[TMC] MOVIE; 'Cocoon’ |CO After 
coming in contact xvith oxtratorreatrial 
cocoonlike pods, a group of retirsot find 
thamsofvet miraculoualy rejuvenolsd. Don 
Amoche, WMord Brimlay, Hums Cronyn. 
t » 6 .  Rated PG-13. (to Stsrao) 
g I M ]  Oo For Your Draanw; Cosh Flow

3 : 1 5 A M  (D i8 ]D rrv
[H B O ] MOVIE; 'W M  Ooooo H' (CC) A 
group of darktg mercenaries attempt to aid 
a N i^  war criminal aacapa from a Berlin 
f ortreta where he has Ived in aoitary oon- 
finemam for forty years. Scott Gfonn, Bar
bara Carrera. Laurence Oiviar. 19BS. 
Rated R.

3 : 3 0 A M  [C N N ] Croooflro
[D IB ] MOVIE: "Eagls't Wing' An Indian 
and a trapper risk M in dtair battia over a 
tvM horse. Martin Shaan, Sam Wstaraton. 
Harvey Kaitol. 1979. Rated PG.

4 : 0 0 A M  ®  Return of tho Sakit 
[U 8 A ] Program Youraalf tor Sucoosa 

4 : 1 0 A M  [C N N ] Bhowbta Weak 
[M A X ] MOVIE; 'U  Cage A m  FoBas
Part III: The Wadding' The boya from 
France are beck facing a cash flow yoblam 
at the nightclub, end to win an inharltanca 
they must marry and produce en heir. Ugo 
To^azzi. N^hel Serrauft. 1985. Rated 
PG-13. (Dubbed)

4 : 3 0 A M  0  TwWght zone 
[C N N ] Big Story

Connora Joins 
mlnIseriM cast

LOS ANGELES (AP) -M ik e  
Connors has Joined the all-star 
cast of ABC’s 80-hour miniaerieB, 
"W ar and Remethhranoe,’’ as 
Col. Hack Peters.

His character has an affair 
with Rhoda (Polly Bergen), the 
wife of Pug Henry. Robert 
Mltchum stars as Henry, a naval 
officer who participates in many 
of crucial events of World War II.

The series, the sequel to "The 
Winds of War," also stars Peter 
Graves. Jane Seymour, Hart 
Bochner, Victoria Tennant. Sir 
John Gielgud, Topol and Ralph 
Bellamy.



W c c k d a s ^

5 :00A M  (X) [USA] VaiM Pniginw 
®  Onm SMp Bayond 
[CNNlCcantln 
[IMS] WMt Dtonay Biwanta 

5 -^30AM (X) [MS] [ESPN] VarM
AroQmvM 
QE)CNN Nawa 
®  tNNNam  
O  Agricultural Nawi 
lO  Morning Strateli 
[CNN] SIwwMr Today 

5 :45A M  ®  Bafora Hours
6 :00A M  CD Today's Businass 
®  Jayea and tl*o Whealad Wsiriors 
®  ABC Naws TMs Morning (CC). 
®  Jimmy Swaggsrt 
®  ^  Varied Programs 
®  CNN News 
®  Bugs Burmy 
® N B C  Naws at Sunrisa 
®  Richard RolMits Show 
®  20 Minuts Woritout 
3D Macron 1 
[CNN] Daybreak 
[IMS] Mickey Mouse Chib 
[ESPN] Getting Tit with Denisa Austin

6 :30A M  QD ®  News
(X) ®  Centurions 
®  700 Chib 
®  M.A.S.K.
®  20 Mhnita Workout 
®  Ma-Man
®  Vdtron. Defandar of the Univarsa 
[CNN] Businass Morning 
[DIS] Mousarcise 
[ESPN] Nation's BusIimss Today 
[USA] That Girl 

6 :45A M  ®  ®  Waathar 
7 :00A M  ®  CBS Morning Naws 

®  Rambo
®  ®  Good Morning Amarica (CC)
®  HaathelHf 
O  KIdsworld
(®  Sha Ra Princass of Power 
®  ®  Today (In Stereo)
I®  Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood
m> Dtidtov Do-Right
m  Ha-Man & Masters of the Universe
®  Square One TV
® M .A .S.K .
tCNN] Daybreak
(DIS] Good Morning Mickey!
[USA] USA Cartoon Express 

7:30A M  CD Moming Program 
(D Defenders of the Earth 
GE) Straight Talk 
(3D Challenge of the OoBots 
(3D Polka Dot Door 
(S) Transformers 
(S) @  Captain Kangaroo 
(S) Uncle Waldo 
(3D She Ra Princess of Power 
ID  Heathcim 
[CNN] Business Day

Solution

ANTHONY
DEM80N

T V  puzzle on pege 20

[INS]W ak»ma to Pooh Camar 
[ESPN] Nation's BuskMss Today 

8 : 0 0 A M  (D  The Flints tones 
®  Arhranturas of the Gataxy Rangars 
( 8  ZoobHae Zoo 
I®  Dannii tha Manaca 
®  King laonawiB 
8  ChaKanga of tha GoBota 
®  My Littla Potty 
[CN N ] Daybreak 
[IMS] DoitakI Duck Presents 

8 : 0 5 A M  (®  Sesame Street (CC)
8 : 1 1 A M  ®  Mr. Rogars' Neighbor 

hood
8 : 3 0 A M  ®  My Uttio Pony

®  Romgar Room 
®  ®  ®  Scooby Doo 
8  Csrtascofandas 
8  ZottbUaa Zoo 
®  Varied Prrtgrame 
®  Tha Jatsorta 
[IMS] Dumbo's Cbeus

8 : 4 7 A M  ®  Sasama Street 
9 : 0 0 A M  ®  love Boat

®  Brady Bunch 
®  8  Donahua 
®  Munstars
8  Caiabrartion of tha Eucharist 
8  Not Availabfa in Stores 
8SigVsRay 
8  Mary Tyfar Mttora 
8  Jayea and tha Whaaiad Warriors 
8  Superior Court 
®  Vakrataiavtslon 
[CNN] Daywateh 
[DtS] You and (Me. Kkf 
[ESPN] Varied Programs 0 
[USA] Great Space Coaatar 

9 : 0 5 A M  8  Sasama Street ICC). 
9 : 3 0 A M  CD Leave H to Beaver 

®  ZoobHae Zoo 
®  F-Troop
8  20 Minute Workout 
8  Jimmy Swaggart 
8  Rhoda 
8  Journal 
8  Judge
(Sf) [DIS] Varied Progrdlns 

1 0 : 0 0 A M  ®  Hour MagailtM 
®  I Lova Lucy 
®  8  Sally Jassy Raphael 
ID  My Favorite Martian 
®  White Shadow 
8  Ask Washington 
8  TOO Club
8  ®  Instructional Programt 
8  Jim A Tammy 
8  Bala of tha Carttury 
8  Maverick 
8  Sanson 

®  S2B.OOO Pyramid 
[USA] Gong Show 

1 0 :3 0 A M  ®  Bawitchad 
®  Ask Dr. Ruth 
D  Abbott and Coitallo 
8  8  Blockbusters 
8  Dating Gams 
®  Tha New Card Sharks 
[USA] Anything for Money 

1 1 :0 0 A M  ®  Price la Right 
®  One Day at a Tims 
®  Judge
®  Partrlriga Family 
®  Bast Talk In Town 
8  Jim A Tammy 
8  I Dream of Jaannia 
8  8  Whaal of Fortune 
8  Jimmy Swaggart 
8  Harry O
8  Fame, Fortune and Romance (R) 
®  [USA] Varied Programt 

1 1 :3 0 A M  ®  All in tha Family
®  Superior Court 
®  I Dream of Jaannia 
®  Good TImsa 
8  Bawitchad 
8  8ScrabMa 
8  Three Stooges 
8  Wabatar 

I Ifi'. My Three Sons

[IMS] WaN Dienay Praaanta 
1 1 :4 0 A M  [DIS] Varied Programs 
1 2 :0 0 P M  ®  ®  ®  8  News

®  Hour Magszirw
®  Sanford and Son
8B obTiflon
8  [USA] Movie
8  Varied Programa
8  PoRca Woman
8 S u p a r Password
8  SI .000.000 Chance of a Ufatima
8  ®  Pyen't Hope
<B) Saaama Street ICC).
[CNN] Taka 2

1 2 : 3 0 P M ®  Young and tha flaatlaaa 
®  8Lovlng 
®  Varied Programa 
8  Wordpisy 
8 S p N t Second 
8DlckVanOyks 
®  Parry Mason
[DIS] Advanturas of Onla and Harriet 
[ESPN] Oatting Fit with Oarriaa Austin 

1 :0 0 P M  ®  Vatuatalavlaion 
®  8  AN My Children 
®  8  [DIS] Movie 
8  8  Days ^  Our Uvas 
8  ®  Inttructiottal Programt 
8  Oaktarl 
8  Andy Griffith

1 :3 0 P M  ®  At the World Tuma 
8  Varied Programa 
8  Bavarly HIHbllliat 
®  Graan Acres

2 :0 0 P M  ®  Dannie tha Manaca 
®  8  One Ufa to Live 
8  I Love Lucy

8  8  Another World
8  Wyatt EarP
8  ®  Suparfrienrfa 
(CNN]Newsday 
[USA] Lova Me. Lova Me Not 

2 :3 0 P M  ®  Capital
®  Tha Jatsorrs 
®  Superb larwla 
8  ONIgan'a laland 
8  Sea Hunt
8  Advanturea of tha Galaav Pangara 
®  Joy of Pakrtirtg 
®  Ourrtby Show 
[DtS] Varied Programa 
[USA] Liar's Chib 

3 :0 0 P M  ®  Guiding Light 
®  SHvarHawlia 
®  8  Ganaral Hospital 
®  VsgsS 
®  Smuifa
8  Whaatla and tha Chopper Bunch 
8  Ghoatbuatara 
8  8  Santa Barbara 
8  Macron 1
8  She Ra Princaai of Power 
®  El Mundo dal Etpactacuk)
®  French Chef 
®  Hsathcliff 
[CNN] IntamatlonsI Hour 
[DIS] Dumbo'a Circus 
[USA] Joktr'a Wild

3 :3 0 P M  ®  Sha Ra Princett ol Power 
®  Ghoatbuttari 
8  Tannaasaa Tuxedo 
8  Smurfs
8  Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood 
8  D«ftnd«rt of tho Earth

8  HB-SNh 4  RtaMra ad fPa MdaafM
® V M w IxlM
®  Swei* fareei ICO.
8TPpFBMMsMa
ItytS] Wafeoma k> Pooh Corner
[U S A lB uBbaya

4 : 0 0 f W  ®  Oprah Wtnbay (R)
®  Ha-fMan A Maatan ad ffw Urdvaraa
®  8  Dfvorca Court
®PeBea Woman
®  0.1. Jea
8  Pocky and Friarali
8  Thundarcats
8  Macron 1
8  HoRywood Sguaroa
8  Rambo
8  Quincy
®  Tha Jetaom
[CNN] Nowaday
[DIS] Miefcay Mouea Ckib
[USA] Jackpot

4 : 1 5 P M  8  Saaama Street (CC) 
4 :3 0 P M  ®  8  Thundareata

®  Paopla'a Court 
®  Tranaformara 
8  Brady Bunch 
8  0 .1. Joe 
8  True Corristalona 
8  AR New Dating Oama 
8  Ohoatbuatera 
®  XETU
®  Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood
®  M.A.S.K.
[DIS] Donald Duck Presants 
[USA] Chain Reaction 

4 :4 6 P M  ®  Varied Programs 
5 :0 0 P M  ®  Naws

( £  DHf'ram Strokes 
®  Live at Five 
®  Hart to Hart 
®  Oood Timas 
8  Brady Bunch 
8  Gimme a Break 
8  M*A*8*H
8  Lima House on the Prairie 
8  Sanson 
8  Lou Grant 
8  People’s Court 
®  La Hora dal Gane 
®  Square OrM TV 
[CNN] Newswatch 
[DIS] KIdaesne 
[USA] Let’s Make a Deal 

5 :2 4 P M  ®  Varied Programs

5 :3 0 P M  ®  ®  8  8  News
D  Facts of Ufa 
®  Alice
8  Chico and the Man 
8  Lavame & Shirley 
8  Square One TV ICC)
8  WKRP in Cincinnati 
®  3-2-1, Contact 
[DIS] Kidscane 
[ESPN] Varied Programs 
[USA] Dance Party USA
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A s t r o g r a p h

‘TOrthday
SundRy, March is , 1MT

There will be ample opporiunllles 
around you In the year ahead, but you 
must develop them properly. Be sure to 
see through to a satisfactory conclusion 
anything you begin.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Today try 
to steer clear of an acquaintance who 
tends to take you for granted. The hard
er you try to please him or her, the less 
satisfying you'll find It. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker set Instantly reveals which 
signs are romantically perfect tor you. 
Mail $2 to Matchmaker, c/o this news
paper. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428.
ARIES (March 21-April IB) Try to keep
pace with your duties and responsibil
ities at this time il you tall benind. it will

be difficult to catch up. Set specific 
goals.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Usually 
you're not.the showboat type, but today 
you might try to upstage your pals In or
der to be the center ol attention. Don't 
step out ol character.
QEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Someone 
you dislike may offer you advice today 
which you might reject just to prove him 
or her wrong. The suggestions 
shouldn't be treated capriciously. 
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) A heavy- 
handed associate might treat you In an 
unfriendly fashion today. II you try to re
taliate. It will only make a bad situation 
worse.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Try to make do 
with what you have today. However, It 
you are compelled to borrow something 
that another prizes, treat It as respect
fully as It It were your own.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-8opl. 22) Indecisive
ness Is not numbered among your basic 
characteristics, but today you may have 
a problem making up your mind .ind 
^-ticking to your decipio.n'.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) People who 
are willing to be ol assistance today 
can't be expected to do everything for 
you. In fact, they may walk away II you 
fall to lend lor yourself.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You're a 
very reliable person, but some ol your 
friends may lack this quality today. 
Don't build your hopes on false pre
mises assuming they're as dependable 
as you are.
8AQITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) De
pending a little too heavily upon chance 
and luck to carry you through Isn't a 
wise policy today. They're not allies you 
can count on.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IB) When 
conversing with others today. II a pal 
tells a tall tale, don't try to top him or 
her. Your friend might get away with a 
snow job, but you won't.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. IB) Move 
cautiously In your commercial affairs to
day. It you get careless and make mis
calculations. they could turn out to be
-ii're  cnstly than usual

Mother had her own business school
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In the summer of 19631 was a restless 
and bored 10-year-old adrift in the house 
during summer vacation. Mother’s solution 
to my boredom \vas action. We baked 
cookies... f f

S »  NonwaiMH EWs

other never attended 
Harvard Business 
School, but she 
taught me a lot about 
business — the 
fundamentals on 

which I’ve built a career: good 
public relations, a solid 
knowMge of bookkeeping, and 
most important, ctcativity, 
curiosity and initiative. Though 
years later I took many college 
courses in marketing and public 
relations, I learned more from 
Mother because she instructed 
with love. Who would have 
thought that I would have 
embarked on the road toward 
owning a typesening and design 
business simply by spending a 
summer baking cookies?

But I’m getting ahead of 
myself.

In the summer of 1963 I was 
a restless and bored 10-year-old 
adrift in the house during 
summer vacation. Mother’s 
solution to my boredom was 
action. We baked cookies — an 
immediately gratifying task.
That summer 1 must have baked 
every cookie in the Betty 
Crocker cookbook; oatmeal, 
peanut butter, chocolate chip, 
gingersnap. Covered with flour 
and an oversized apron, ! 
learned the most basic business 
rule; In order to succeed, you’ve 
got to love what you do.

Running a business is hard 
work. If you don’t enjoy it, you 
won’t stick long with it. 1 soon 
discovered there were things 
about cooking I didn’t like — 
for example, cleaning up. Here I 
learned the second rule: All jobs 
have their grub work.

I strove for efficiency, 
balancing the jobs I disliked 
with the jobs I loved. Washing 
dishes and taking inventory 
between the batches of baking 
cookies taught me how to pay 
bills, send out invoices and 
design brochures while waiting 
in the reception area to meet 
with another client.

I was never good at math, but 
by baking cookies I grew beitter.
I learned more about fractions 
by doubling and halving recipes. 
How much is half of one-thin) 
cup of sugar? What is one-third 
of two-fifths cup of nuts?

But how in the world does 
One mix in half an egg? (Whip 
it. halve it and save the rest for 
breakfast.) From Mother 1 
learned the fine art of 
problem-solving and 
improvisation. When life gives 
you lemons, make lemon 
cookies. That summer I won 
quite a few blue ribbons at the 
county fair. My reputation as a 
baker began to precede me.

I don’t quite know how this 
hobby became a business.
Perhaps I needed pocket money

for a movie; but by the next 
summer I found myMif 
immersed in the business of 
baking and selling. Door to door 
I carted my wares displayed in a 
shirt box lined with wax paper. 
Alone on these missions of great 
importance, I learned to make a 
sale. I learned that ftrst 
impressions are important. I put 
on my best apron and even 
dipped a little flour on my 
fingers to prove my cookies 
were really oven-fresh.

I worked out a speech to 
recite at each neighbor’s door; 
“Oood moming, Mrs.
Woikman. 1 have fresh cookies 
for sale. Would you like to try 
one?" Not many people refused. 
Who could refuse a warm, free 
cookie? Even today, a business 
favor is still good public 
relations.

If Mrs. Workman had just 
spent her moming baking 
cookies herself, I left my phone 
number on a card in case she 
need me later.

The piggy bank ^ w  overfull. 
One day Mother and I went to 
the bank and opened an account. 
Soon between batches of 
oatmeal cookies I was learning 
to keep records, budget and plan 
expenses. Mother gave me an 
accounting ledger and showed 
me how to keep books, setting 
up columns for income, 
expenses, overhead and 
inventory. We could have ke|« 
the infoimation on the back of 
an envelope, but Mother’s small 
gesture impressed upon me that I 
was venturing into serious 
business. I did well because I 
took it seriously.

I learned to shop for supplies, 
buying sale items in bulk and 
never skimping on quality.
These supplies Mother set on a

separate shelf in the pantiy or 
refrigerator. They were business 
investments. I could not borrow 
from her stock when I ran out of 
flour, and to her credit, she 
never borrowed ftom me. This 
way, too, I learned to control 
inventoiy and supply.

She taught me to categorize 
my expenses from the cost of 
salt anid oats right down to the 
amount of electricity the oven 
used. Though she never asked 
me to pay for oven use, I 
figured the cost just the same so 
that I knew exactly how much it 
really cost to bake five dozen 
cookies. After setting a small 
increase in price for profit, I 
found I could sell my cookies 
for 35 cents a dozen.

I learned to shop for supplies, 
buying sale items in bulk and 
never skimping on quality.
These supplies Mother set on a 
sepm te shelf in the pantry or 
refrigerator. They were business 
investments. I could not borrow 
firom her stock when I ran out of 
flour, and to her credit, she 
never borrowed from me. This 
way, too, 1 learned to control 
inventory and supply.

She taught me to categorize 
my expenses from the cost of 
salt and oats right down to the 
amount of electricity the oven 
used. Though she never asked 
me to pay for oven use, I 
figured the cost just the same so 
that I knew exactly how much it 
really cost to bake five dozen 
cookies. After setting a small 
increase in price for profit, i 
found I could sell my cookies 
for 35 cents a dozen. ■
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Tampon use isn’t worth dying over
By Dr. June M. RcIniMfi

DEAR DR. REINI8GH: I was
one of the unlucky women who 
got Toxic ahock syndrome I'm 
now M, In good health, married 
and have two teenage daughters.

My TS8 came from using the 
Rely brand of tampons. I was 
very sick, but recovered; some 
other women were not so lucky. 
My doctor said I was a carrier of 
a certain bacteria and that I 
could develop TSS again. I have 
not used tampons since then and 
I worry that my daughters might 
carry the bacteria, too. Tampon 
use is not worth dying over.

Now my youngest daughter 
has started using tampons 
(against my wishes) and my 
other daughter would like to. Are 
there new findings about TSS? 
Should my daughters use 
tampons? Would it be possible 
for me to try tampons again?

DEAR READER: Research on 
Toxic shock syndrome has not 
yet found definitive answers to 
your questions. Researchers now 
agree that Staphylococcus 
aureus probably is the organism 
that causes TSS. but it is not yet 
clear exactly what other factors 
might help to predict which 
women will get TSS.

To my knowledge, no test has 
yet been devised to determine an 
individual’s risk for TSS. I also 
am not aware of any in a r c h  
that has evaluated the 
relationship between hereditary 
factors and TSS. There have 
been cases in which TSS patients 
have gotten the disease again 
later. However, it is not clear 
bow to predict which women may 
beat greater risk for recurrence.

Until more information or a 
test is available to predict risk of 
recurrence, I can understand 
why you would avoid trying 
tampons again. However, If you 
do dMide to use tampons, it 
might be safest to avoid the 
high-absorbency types; some 
research has implicated that 
these are nmre likely to be 
associated with TSS. In addition, • 
follow the product’s directions

The
Kinsey
Report

about changing tampons regu
larly.

If your daughters decide to use 
tampons, make sure that they 
read the Insert in each package. 
Tampon manufacturers are 
understandably concerned about 
TSS; therefore, they provide 
suggestions that are thought to 
reduce TSS risks. These Inserts 
also include a full description of 
TSS symptoms.

Every woman who uses 
tampons should read this 
package-insert information, 
which Is changed as new 
research findings become 
available. Too often, women 
assume that they know what the 
package Insert says and they 
discard it without reading it.

Fluid in scrotun
DEARDR.REINISCH; Will 

you please discuss fluid in the 
scrotum (swollen bag) ?

DEAR READER: The scro
tum is the protective pouch 
inside of which the testicles 
hang. It consists of several thick 
lajrers of elastic and muscular 
tissue beneath the layer of outer 
skin.

One layer of the scrotum is 
very close to the covering of the 
testicles. Usually there is a small 
space between the inner layer of 
the scrotum and the outer 
covering of the testicles. 
However, in some men, the space 
is larger (sometimes for 
unknown reasons) and becomes 
filled with fluid.

Treatment varies from having 
the scrotum examined regularly 
to having surgery to correct the 
problem, depending on what is

Many therapists and counselors 
successfully use sexually explicit materials 
as one part of their treatment methods, but 
only after the purpose is clearly explained 
and it has been determined to 1^ useful for a 
particular couple. An experienced therapist 
who is familiar with these therapeutic films 
and videos would be able to evaluate, after 
speaking with your wife, whether there are 
any commercially available videos that she 
might Hnd epjoyable and thus might share 
with you. f f

involved for a particular patient.
However, other conditions also 

can enlarge or swell the scrotum 
or testicles, and some of them 
are quite serious. This Is why any 
enlargement, lump, pain or 
change in a man’s scrotum or 
testicles must be promptly 
reported to a physician.

A thorough examination by a 
urologist often Is needed to 
determine exactly what is 
involved and how it should be 
treated. Delay can Jeopardize a 
man's future reproductive 
functioning and his health, even 
when pain is not present.

X-rated movies
DEARDR.RENI8CH: Hind 

that watching X-rated videos Is 
arousing to me, but my wife finds 
them to be a sexual turnoff. Are 
certain types of materials more 
arousing to one sex than to the 
other? What types of materials 
are arousing to females as 
opposed to males?

DEAR READER: Little 
research has been done on the 
effects of watching sexually 
explicit videos. However, both 
clinicians and our readers report 
that many couples appear to do 
this.

However, some research does 
suggest that arousal to 
depictions of specific activities 
varies a great deal from one 
person to the next. Therefore, it 
will never be possible to state 
that all women are aroused by 
one type of video while all men 
are aroused by another type. For 
example, many heterosexual 
men are not aroused at all by a 
video of male mastuibation, 
while others are.

One study found that women’s 
level of sexual arousal to explicit 
sexual images was related to 
their guilt feelings about sexual 
activity and to their amount of 
sexual experience. In other 
words, this may suggest that 
most women would be aroused 
only by depictions of activities 
that they have experienced or 
that they view as a natural, 
acceptable part of lovemhking 
which would reduce guilt.

Another study found that when 
men and women were given the 
choice between watching soft
core Aims (which the study 
defined as depicting sex within 
the context of a loving 
relationship) or hard-core IIInM 
(sex only, no love or affection), 
women were more likely to 
prefer soft-core films. ’They also 
were more likely than men to 
refuse to participate in the study 
stall.

Other research suggests that, 
regardless of content, women 
who do not have orgasms react 
negatively to becoming sexually 
aroused. Therefore, they react 
negatively to any sexually 
explicit materials that arouse 
thm .

Deopte who do not fee) secure 
aboot a relationship or their own

Freezers are a girl’s  best friend
No test has yet been devised to 

determine an individual’s risk for TSS. I 
also am not aware of any research that has 
evaluated the relationship between 
hereditary factors and TSS. There have 
been cases in which TSS patients have 
gotten the disease again later. However, it 
is not clear how to predict which women 
may be at greater risk for recurrence, f f

sexual attractiveness may feel 
negatively about sexual videos 
for another reason. These videos 
usually use actors who are 
unusually physically attractive 
and "well endowed,” so that any 
comparison between the actors 
and the average man or woman 
can dam age an insecure viewer's 
self-esteem.

Some of your wife’s negative 
feelings about the videos may be 
related to their content, as you 
suggested. If they depict 
activities that she would never 
engage in (for example, if they 
involve three or more actors, 
portray having sex outside of a 
long-term relationship or show 
activities that she feels are not 
norm al). this may be related to 
the negative effect.

Her reaction also could be 
associated with your feelings 
about the videos: she may think 
that by watching them, you are 
implying that your sex life with 
her is unsatisfactory. She also 
may feel that you are pressuring 
her to watch the videos, mimic 
what the actors do or become 
immediately aroused regardless 
of what else is going on in her life 
that day. Perhaps she would feel 
differently if she could watch 
them'in private, without you 
observing her reactions.

If disagreements about these 
videos are intruding on your sex 
life together or on other aspects 
of your relationship, you should 
consult a sex therapist.

If disagreement about these 
videos are intruding on your sex 
life together or on other aspecU 
of your relationship, you should 
consult a sex therapist.

Many therapists and counse
lors successfully use sexually 
explicit materials as one part of 
their treatment methods, but 
only after the purpose is clearly 
explained and it has been 
determined to be useful for a 
particular couple. An expe
rienced therapist who is familiar 
with these therapeutic Aims and 
videos would be able to evaluate, 
after speaking with your wife, 
whether any commercially 
available videos that she might 
And enjoyable and thus might 
share with you.

Thick pubic hair
DEAR DR. RENISCH: I am 

18.1 have very thick pubic hair, 
which my boyfriend wants to 
shave. I hate the idea. I think of it 
as protection and fear that I wili 
feel funny and naked without It. 
What’s the role of pubic hair? If I 
shave it. will It grow back again?

DEAR READER: Pubic hair 
doesn’t have a known biological 
function in our current culture. 
It’s speculated that before 
humans wore clothing, pubic 
hair served to distribute 
pheromones (chemicals that 
carry speclflc messages to other 
individuals in the same species). 
For example, these messages 
may have signaled that a female 
was In her fertile stage.

If you think you’ll feel funny 
without pubic hair, then you 
probably will. That’s reason 
enough to refuse to shave It. An 
even better reason Is that 
growing a new crop of pubic hair 
can be very uncomfortable. It 
takes a quite awhile to to get 
beyond the stubble stage^ which 
can be Itchy for you and 
irritating for your partner.

Send questions to Dr. 
Reinisch In care of The 
KIneey ReportJP.O.
Box 48, Bloomington, 
Ind. 47402. Volume of 
mall prohibits personal 
replies, but questions 
of general Interest may 
be discussed In future 
columns.

By Janet Ijorimar

T he thing I always liked 
best rixMit my freezer 
was that it never argued 
about whose turn it was 
to do the dishes, never 
tattled when I cheated at 

solitaire and never complained 
that it didn't have clean socks.
In short, we had a meaningless 
relationship, my freezer and I.

Then one day I realized that 
all it contained was a couple 
bags of ice, a frozen pizz.a and a 
half-eaten popsicle. Surely, I 
thought, we can do better than 
this. It took a while, but I've 
found marvelous ways to use my 
freezer to save time and money.

The first secret is to think 
bulk. Buy in bulk, cook in bulk, 
freeze in bulk. Spending extra 
time a few days a each month 
on buying, cooking and freezing 
will save you a bulk of time 
later.

Let's start with breakfast.
Cook French toast, pancakes and 
waffles, tripling or quadrupling 
the recipe. Place the cooled 
breakfast foods in layers, 
separated by wax paper, in 
plastic containers. Store in the 
freezer.JEo reheat, place your 
breakfast goodies in foil or in a 
tightly sealed ovenproof 
container and heat in a medium 
oven. Don't overlook the 
microwave as the perfect 
solution to quick reheating.

While they're reheating, 
here's a quick, easy topping 
recipe. It tastes like butterscotch 
candy. Kids love it!

BUTTERSCOTCH TOPPING
/ '/; cups sugar 
'/i cup water
'/i cup butter or margarine 
I teaspoon rum flavoring 
'/? teaspoon vanilla

Mix all ingredients in a 
medium-sized sauce pan and 
cook over medium heat, stirring 
frequently, until sugar is melted 
and mixture is syrupy.

Makes about P/i cups.

When onions go on sale, buy 
in bulk. Peel and mince 6-8 
onions and a couple of garlic 
cloves. Saute the minced onion 
and garlic until lender in a little 
vegetable oil. Or use a 
combination vegetable and olive 
oil for extra rich taste. Cool the 
mixture, then spoon it into ice 
cube trays and freeze.

When the mixture is frozen, 
pop out your onion/garlic cubes 
and repackage them in plastic 
containers. Store in freezer.
Each cube makes about 2 
tablespoons cooked onion/garlic. 
To use, simply add one or mote 
cubes to whatever you're 
cooking, such as spaghetti 
sauce, soup, gravy, etc.

Speaking of sauces, you can 
make up quantities of your

The first secret is to think in bulk. Buy in 
bulk, cook in bulk, freeze in bulk. Spending 
extra time a few days each month on 
buying, cooking and freezing will save you a 
bulk of time later, ff

favorite spaghetti or lasagne 
sauce and freeze it in small

'V
portions.

Here's a way to save time 
making white sauce: Cream 2 
cups butter or margarine with 2 
cups all-purpose flour. When 
mix IS thoroughly blended, form 
into balls, about 2 tablespoons 
each, and place on wax paper on 
a cookie sheet. Freeze balls and 
store in freezer containers or 
bags. When you want to make a 
white sauce, place one or two of 
the butter-flour balls in a sauce 
pan over low heal until mixture 
melts. Add milk gradually, 
stirring constantly. A medium 
sauce will require I cup of milk. 
For a thinner or thicker sauce, 
add more or less milk.

When cheese goes on sale, 
buy it in bulk. Divide it into 
portions to be grated or sliced. 
Store grated and sliced cheese in 
freezer containers.

Try this quick dish for a hefty 
lunch or light supper.

SAUCY EGG DISH
4 hardcooked eggs,

shelled and sliced 
4 butter-flour balls 
2 cups milk
I teaspoon prepared mustard 
dash salt and pepper 
l-l'A  cups grated Cheddar

cheese
4 slices toast, buttered

Over low heat in a 
medium-sized sauce pan, melt 
the butter-flour balls. Add milk 
slowly, stirring constantly to 
prevent lumps. Add seasonings, 
mustard and cheese, continually 
stirring. Add egg slices and 
gently fold them into the sauce. 
Pour egg-cheese sauce over toast 
and serve.

Makes 4 servings.

EASY CHICKEN SOUP
Like roast chicken? Don't 

throw away that carcass. Turn it 
into soup.

Put the carcass into a large 
pot with about S quarts of water, 
a couple of bay leaves and a few 
onion/garlic cubes. Bring water 
to a boil, then reduce heat and 
simmer for several hours. Cool 
liquid and remove carcass. 
Remove any meat from the 
bones, discard the bones and 
return the meat to the broth.

Add a medium-sized can 
(about 16 ouiKes) of tonuttoes

with juice, a bag of your 
favorite frozen mixed 
vegetables, and some salt and 
pepper to taste. You can also 
add a cup of uncookpd rice or 
noodles, if you like. Bring soup 
to a boil, then reduce heat to 
simmer and continue cooking 
until rice or noodles are tender 
and flavors are well mixed.

What .soup you don't eat for 
dinner can be frozen. For 
lunchboxes. freeze the soup in 
the amount that will fill a 
thermos. Then, thaw and reheat 
before pouring it into the 
thermos.

Buy ground meat on sale in 
large quantities. Many stores 
offer a family pack for 
substantial savings. Divide the 
raw ground meat into three 
portions.

The first portion is crumbled, 
fried and drained. Store the 
cooked meat in 2-cup pmtions in 
the freezer. Thaw what you need 
for your favorite casserole, 
spaghetti or lasagne. The second 
portion can be made into patties. 
Add bread crumbs, raw egg and 
milk to bind the meat so that it 
won't fall apart when you cook 
it. Also, this is the time to add 
any seasoning that will perk up 
your burgers, such as oregano, 
sage, thyme, marjoram, etc.
AM just a dash.

Now fry or oven-broil your 
patties or cook them over your 
barbecue. Freeze cooked iHirgers 
in plastic containers with wax 
paper separating the patties. The 
next time you hunger for a 
barbecued hamburger and the 
snow is 40 feet deep, you won't 
have to wait for the spring thaw 
to fire up the barbecue.

The third portion can be made 
into meat loM. Make up your 
favorite meat loaf recipe aiKi 
cook the mixture in trwffin tins 
insteM of loaf pais. This saves 
cooking time, too, by the way. 
When mixture is cooked, 
remove the loaves and store 
them in plastic containers in the 
freezer. When you want a quick 
dinner, it's a simple matter to 
thaw out as many as you need, 
reheat and serve.

If you have tiny portions of 
leftover cooked meat, don't 
throw them away. Cut them into 
a bite-sized pieces and store in a 
container in the freezer. When 
you have enough leftover meal, 
mix it together with several cups 
of leftover gravy (or canned 
gravy) and a package of frozen 
vegetables. Cook until 
vegetables are lender. Freeze it 
in 2-cup portions. Later, when 
you're in a hurry, heat up some 
of this meat mix and serve it 
over cooked rice or noodles. Or 
use it in a meat cobbler.

BULK HE CRUST DOUGH
7 cups all-purpose flour
1 pound butter or margarine 
4 teaspoons salt

Sift flour and salt together.
Cut in margarine or butter with a 
pastry cutter. Add enough water 
to form a stiff dough. Roll 
dough out on floured board. Cut 
dough into rounds about 4-S 
inches in diameter. Freeze the 
dough rounds, separated by wax 
paper.

BASIC COOKIE DOUGH
4 'A cups all-purpose 

flour
2 teaspoons baking soda 
2 teaspoons salt
2 cups butter or margarine, 

s^ened
1 'A cups granulated sugar 
I'A cups brown sugar,

firmly packed
2 teaspoons almond 

flavoring
*

Sift together flour, baking 
soda and salt. Set aside. Cream

butter or margarine, granulated 
sugar and brown sugar, flavoring 
and eggs. Add die flow mixture. 
Divide the dough into portiofis. 
To each portion add one or more 
of the following: chocolate 
chips, raisins, coconut, oatmeal 
or nuts. Roll each portion into a 
log and wrap it in wax paper. 
Label the logs and store in 
plastic bags in your freezer.
« When you want hot, fresh 
cookies in a hurry, remove a 
log, slice and bake cookies on 
an ungreased cookie sheet at 
375F for about 8-10 minutes.

You can also freeze most 
frostings, especially buttercream 
frostings. Save leftover frosting 
in the freezer to use later to 
dress up graham crackers for a 
quick dessert.

Cream puff shells can be 
frozen so you can whip up a 
fancy dessert in no time. Defrost 
frozen shells, reheat in a low 
oven until shells are crisp. Slice 
in half, spoon ice cream into the 
bottom half replace the top and 
pour your favorite topping, like 
chocolate sauce or Butterscotch 
Topping, over everything.

L u t but not least, save those 
unfinished pieces of fruit your 
family leaves behind on their 
plates, such as apples, bananas, 
pears, cantaloupe, etc. Cut off 
the bitten parts, cut the good 
part into bite-sized pieces and 
freeze. For a quick nutritious 
drink, truke a ...

FRUIT YOGURT SMOOTHIE
2 cups plain yogurt 
I cup frozen fh iit bits 
'A cup fruit juice 
6 ice cubes, crushed 
nutmeg or cinnamon,

optional

Place all ingredients in a 
blender and whirl on high speed 
until smooth. Serve with a 
dusting of cinnamon or nutmeg.

Don't ignore the value of you: 
freezer. Use it and rnfte it one 
of your best friends. ■
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Keep U p  with Medicine

i .

You can help yourself to good health
By Richard Gr^^rson, M.D., 
and June Grayson, R.N.

I
t’s amazing how much 
medical self-help you 
can do at home — and 
It won't cost you much.

In fact, you may even 
be able to save money 

as'you take more responsibility 
for your own health. Here are 
some things you can do before 
you have to see your doctor:

1. Take your temperature. We 
still can't understand why more 
people don’t use this oldest of 
all self-help tests. If you don’t 
have a thermometer, buy one at 
the drugstore. If you don’t know 
how to read it, learn. Perhaps 
you have a friend or relative 
who is a nurse. Or ask for 
instructions from your doctor or 
attendant the next time you are 
in a medical office. Whenever 
you feel sick, take your 
temperature and record it at 
frequent intervals. Then, you will 
have .something specific to tell 
your dcKtor.

2. Check your own bItKxl 
pressure. You can buy the 
apparatus at any drugstore. Why 
should you wait three months 
and then pay someone else to do 
it for you'.’ Record the readings. 
Home blood-pressure readings 
may be more accurate than the 
one done in your doctor’s office, 
since some people become 
nervous and anxious in a 
doctor’s office and that may 
make the bhuid pressure go itK) 
high, and so is not a true 
reading.

3. Sugar in the urine (glucose 
testing). You can buy these 
paper dip sticks in any 
drugstore. Why pay someone for 
what you can do for yourscIT.' 
This is especially important to 
do if you have a relative with 
diabetes or if you are already a 
diabetic.

4. Sugar in the blood.
Diabetics can now buy a small 
machine so that they can test 
their own bicnid for their blood 
sugar level as often as necessary 
--  sometimes several times a 
day. Your goal should be to 
keep your blotKl sugar in the 
normal range at all times 

5. Blood in the stool.
Specially treated paper strips 
will reveal the presence of bliMid 
in the stool. This may signify a 
bleeding ulcer or tumor.

6. Bladder infection. This test 
shows if there is nitrite in the 
urine, present sometimes with 
infection. So as soon as you 
have a little lower abdominal 
discomfort or burning when you 
urinate, you can check yourself
immediately. You don’t have to 
wait until you are “sick” 
enough to call your doctor.

7. Pregnancy. Home 
pregnancy kits cost between 
$I2-$I7 and give results within

30 minutes to two hours. This is 
a quick and inexpensive way to 
ea.se your anxieties.

8. Self-examination of the 
breasts or testicles for lumps. 
These tests don’t even cost you 
any money and should be done 
every month in the privacy of 
your own home.

No tests can sub.rtitute for 
medical care when you need it, 
but they can help you decide 
sometimes to gel medical care 
right away. (Diabetes in the 
News, Nov./Dec. 1986)

MENOPAUSE AND 
HORMONE TREATMENT

There are five known reasons 
for menopausal women to take 
estrogen replacement:

•  To stop disagreeable hot 
flashes and night sweats that 
trouble some women for years 
after the change of life.

•  To prevent the vaginal 
mucous membrane from 
becoming thin, dry and irritated. 
Improvement can occur as soon 
as three weeks after using 
estrogen.

•  To treat the troubling 
symptoms of anxiety, 
depression, irritability, insomnia 
and headaches that sometimes 
occur.

•  To prevent osteoporosis.
New tests make it possible for 
diKtors to tell which of the 18 
million post-menopausal women 
with osteoporosis will benefit the 
most from estrogen replacement. 
This could prevent some of the 
one and a half-million fractures
a year due to the thin bones of 
people with osteoporosis.

•  To prevent coronary artery 
ilisease and thus reduce the 
number of women who have 
high blood pressure and heart 
attacks. (R.D. Gambrcll, Jr., 
Emergency Medicine, Nov. 15. 
1986)

Comment: An additional study 
in the American Journal of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 
concluded that menopausal 
women taking estrogen had 50 
percent fewer deaths from heart 
attacks than menopausal women 
who did not take estrogen.

GERMAN MEASLES 
VACCtNATION

Just to be safe, girls or 
women who cold be pregnant 
are advised not to take a rubella 
vaccination. However, the good 
news is that them is no 
association between rubella 
vaccination and congenital 
defects in the babies according 
to a survey of public health 
statistics collected between 1971 
to 1985. (Morbidity and 
Mortality Weekly Report, May 
1986)

ASTHMATIC CHILDREN 
AND SMOKING

If your child has asthma, stop

smoking. Asthmatic children 
whose mothers smoke cigarettes 
have almost 50 percent more 
symptoms and 13 percent less 
breathing capacity than asihmatk 
children whose mothers don’t  ̂

. smoke. (This seems .so obvious 
— if you already have trouble 
breathing and someone blows 
smoke in your face or pollutes 
the surrounding air, you will eel

worse). (Journal of Allergy and 
Clinical Immunology. April 
1986)

DIABETES
Diabetics who want to live 

long lives and reduce their 
diabetic complications should 
strive to keep their blotxi sugar 
in the normal range at all limes. 
Studies prove that intensive and

thorough treatment of diabetes 
lowers the blood cholesterol, 
triglycerides and low density 
lipoproteins and also keeps the 
blood glucose normal. This 
should prevent the onset of early 
hardening of the arteries, the 
common cau.se of complications 
for diabetics. (Mexlcm Medicine. 
Nov. 1986) ■

P r o m pK ^ r e
IS HERE.

Walk  In
ANDFEEL 
THE CARE.

W.[HYPROM PTCARE? 
Because you need more than 
just a walk-in medical facility.
You need immedLite, affordable, 
all-inclusiv'c medical care with 
the confidena- of a hospital 
environment.

I’wmptCan' is an attractive 
new walk-in medical e'enter 
lix.-ated at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. You'll feel the security of 
aw iving convenient care with lit
tle waiting and no appintm ent, 
right in yrrur community hospi
tal . You'll tvel sceua' being can'd 
for by health pnifessionals with 
years of exprience treating ill
ness and injury. And you'll feel 
gexxd about our fee structure- 
designed to keep yourarsts low.

When you need medical care 
immediately, you deserve more 
than just a waJk-in medical facil
ity. You deserve PromptCare.

\ .

PROMPTCARE IS 
AFFORDABLE 

Our basic exam and treatmeirt fee 
is WO. There rvill be additicrnal 
charges for more complicatixl 
care, certain pnKvdures and sup- 
plic-s. And no up-fnint payment 
is nixvssarv - ne'll gladlv bill yxiu 
or vxrur insurana' amifwnv.

PROM ITCAREIS
CONVENIENT

because of our n’dured fiv 
structure, after-hours care for 
minor illnesses and in juries is 
available thnuigh the 1 lospital 
Emergency IX'partnient at the 
same reducc'd fee.

rt MlUULtINPK

ARM('R> M

e

PnimptCare is opn  fntm 9 a. m. 
to 9 p. m., 7 days a week. And

UMIRM Kll

PROMPTCARE IS 
ACCESSIBLE

PnimptCare is ideally licatc'd at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
on ,\rmofy Street, off Main 
Street. Plenty of parking close by.

WALK-IN MEDICAL CENTER
A1 .MANCUKSM R Ml .MORIAl IIOSI’IlA l

ChwwiBewlew
Fflmctcr

Robert DIMatteo

In movie theaters
TM Mm  (N) WrH«r-dlrBCtor Barry Lavinaon'a 1B82 

movla "Dinar" was a wonderful avocation of 
lata-adolaacant angat in 1959 Baltimora. but Lavin
aon'a aubaaquant picturas. 'Tha NaturaP' and "Young 
Sharlock Hotmaa," lackad tha trash, Idiosyncratic 
dialogue and fina brush atrokas that gava “Dinar” Its 
distinctivanaaa.

In writing about Baltimora. Lavinaon’a homatown, 
tha autobiographical adga may hava halpad. It aaawna 
more than coincidental that ‘Tin IWlan." his beat film 
since "Dinar," returns to the same diner In Baltimora In 
the early 'eOs — this time to Introduce us to tha 
alumlnum-siding salaeman who alt schmoozing on the 
other aide of tha restaurant.

Lavinaon'a perfectly pitched writing makes you grin 
with recognition (even It you weren't near Baltimora In 
tha '00a). Tha comedy canters on two salesman who 
bacoma mortal anemias when their Cadillacs are 
mangled In a fender-bandar.

Richard Drayfuta Is the aggreaalva B.B. Babowsky 
—a sharp dresser, ahyatar and womanizer. To get even 
with tha other driver, Ernest Tilley (Danny DeVito), a 
scrappy loser of a man. B.B. aaducee Ernaafa 
naglactad wife Nora (Barbara Harshay). Tha revenge 
games between B.B and Ernest escalate, while Nora 
genuinely falls for B.B. Meanwhile, tha Home 
Improvement Commiaalon calls both B.B. and Ernest 
to testify about shady sailing techniques. Tha 
resolution Is appropriately bittersweet.^

Tha movie loses some momentum near the end, 
partly baeausa Harshey'a character la less defined 
than her male counterparts. But T in  Man" la a quirky 
delight, with terrific supporting characters, Ilka 
Ernest's aalasman crony Sam (comedian Jackie 
Gayle). Sam's diner talk Is axpreased with such 
aarnastnsaa that It becomes hilarious. “*Bonanza' la 
not an accurate depiction of the West,'' Sam argues, 
proving that Levinson's ear for true, offtmat dialogue la 
anything but tin. Oratfa

Lily Tomlin (no rating) Hera's a 90-mlnute 
documentary of tha on-the-road, grass-roots process 
by which Lily Tomlin and writer Jane Wagner 
developed their hit Broadway show, "The Search for 
Signs of Intelligent Life in the Universe.''

Recently, Tomlin took film makers Joan Churchill 
and Nicholas Broomfield to court (Tomiln lost the suit) 
to stop rataasa of this documentary, which she felt 
Included too much footage from her show. (She and 
Wagner Intend to release the(r own version of tha 
show, possibly for pay cable.) As often happens, the 
controversy la more Interesting than the subject of the 
controversy.

"Lily Tomlin" la a competent, but not especially 
well-shot or structured documentary. Ironically, most 
of the beat momenta are scenes from "Intelligent Life," 
plus bite from Tomlin's earlier career. Tha bahlnd-tha- 
scenaa footage yields only a modicum ol Insight 
(perhaps, to be fair to the film makers, because Tomlin 
was such a stiff and uncooperative camera subject). 
Tomlin's vanity does coma through, but so does her 
great talent. One looks forward to a complete record of 
the stage show — one of the greatest evenings of 
comic theater thia observer has aver seen. Meanwhile, 
this documentary will suffice. Grade:

New home video
About Last Night (R) RCA/Columbla. $79.96. A 

softening of David Mamet's hard-edged satirical 
comedy, "texual Perversity In Chicago," this 1968 
releaaa la still enjoyable on the familiar subjacta of sax, 
romance and dating. Appealingly huaky-volcad Demi 
Moore plays an advertlalng art director who moves In 
with a reatBurant-aupply aalasman played, not too 
badly, by Rob Low*. Aa Lowe's Neanderthal buddy. 
Jim Baluahl has moat ol the beat lines, and. playing 
Moore'a ax-roomla, Elizabeth Perkins has the reef. 
Perkins is Intiiguingly prickly. Orode:

‘Over the To p ’ 
le predictable
By Bob Thomoa 
The Associctfed Press

When ‘‘Cobra'' was relcMcd last 
year, critics complained that the 
Sylvester Stallone movie had little 
characterization. That comBtlon 
has been solved In "Over the Top.” 
There is none.

Stallone plays a trucker trying to 
make amends for deserting Ms wife 
and son years ago (be never 
explains why he left). David 
Mendenhall is his priggish 12-year- 
old who needs to be convinced of his 
father’s love. Susan Blakely la the 
wife and mother who dies during a 
heart operation (her only scenes 
with her husband and son are by 
telephone). Robert Loggia it the 
mean, millionaire father-in-law 
who tries to wrest custody of bis 
grandson.

That's about it, folks. This 
predictable family drama leatto up 
to an equally predictable battle of 
goliaths who fight with one arm 
only. “Over the Top’’ boasts one 
distinction; it it the first major 
movie about arm-wrestliflg. Don’t 
look for a cycle tP follow.

The film opens aa Stallone calls 
tor his son at a Colorado military 
school, aiming to transport him to 
Los Angeles to visit the ailing 
Blakely. The trip proceeds through 
some gorgeous Western scenery as 
Stallone faces two hazards; his 
son’s resentment over being de
serted and efforts of Loggia’s thugs 
to kidnap the uoy. Stallone wins 
over the twy by showing him how to 
arm-wrestle and drive tha truck. 
But he eventually loses to Ms 
father-in-law.

Everything comes together at the 
Las Vegas championahlp, where 
Stallone (aces the most bizarre 
collection of Cro-Magnons since 
“The Texas Chainsaw Massacre 
II. “ Director Menahem Golan 
exercises considerable skill to 
bring excitement to the tourna
ment, and indeed the preview 
audience cheered for the winner. 
But really — arm-wrestling?

“Over the Tot>*’ is one of those

by-fhe-numhers movies that defy 
reviewing. The script, credited to 
Stallone and Stirling Siiliphant. 
doesn’t have a surprise in a 
triickload.

Stallone’s performance is more 
laid-back than usual; at times he 
seems almost comatose. But Ms 
scenes with the boy do evoke real 
sentiment. Young Mendenhall to an 
accompHsbed actor, and he trans
forms convincingly from military 
brat to loving son. Loggia remains 
tough and autocratic throughout, 
and Miss Blakely has little to do hut 
look wan and sickly.

ITie Warner Bros, release was 
produced by Golan and Yoram 
GIMua, who r ^ r te d ly  paid Stal
lone 912 milHon for hia services. Tlie 
rating is PG, based on minor 
swearing. Running time; 93 
minutes.

Monty Python 
Is outrageous
By Bob Thomas 
Tha Aaaoeldfad Praaa

Monty Python lives!
Parhaps BMgland’a wild bunch 

ended their television seriea in 1974, 
bat their antic comedy abows still 
appear around the world. And 
n^O nians keep turning up with 
movlet; Michael Palin in “The 
Missionary’’; Terry Gilliam In 
“ B r a z i l ' ' ;  John  C lease  In 
“Clockwise.”

Now Terry Jones haa directed 
“Personal Servicei” which to more 
outrageous than anything created 
by hia onetlmo partnars.

Christine Painter (Julia Waltars) 
to a toul-talUng waitress with a 
driving urge to rise above her 
statlcm. Since she to already renting 
apartments to call gtria, why not 
gather them Into a business 
enterprise?

Soon she to operaUng one of the 
most successful brothels In London. 
The personal services she provides 
are not tha usual ones. With a 
clientele devoted largely to older 
men of the upper classes and higher 
government, she aatlsflea their 
needs, from kinky sex to simply
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being Spanked like a naughty 
schoolboy.

Chrittine baa a personal life; a 
father who to appalled by Ms 
daughter’s Hfestyle; a aon who has 
been shunted to boarding schools. 
She also is haunted by the police, 
who are eager to close down die fun 
and games forever. They finally 
succeed, hut guess who turns up as 
judge at the trial? The delinquent 
schoolboy who enjoyed being 
spanked.

Jones draws expert performan
ces from Ms cast. JnHe Walters is 
on target as the Rabelaisian 
madam, spouting obscenitiea yet 
revealing a decent ride to her 
nature. In the moat offbMt casting 
of the year, the distiiwairiied actor 
Alec McCowen, famiid for Ms ario 
recital of “The Gospel According to 
St. Mark," plays a former R.A.F. 
wing commander who enjoys wear
ing bras and panties. Ha Is fiercely 
convlnciim.

Writer David Lalaad based “Per
sonal Servtcea'' on the career of a 
famous London madam. The local 
references may convulse the Brit
ish, but many will be lost on 
American audiences. WMIe much 
of the action to Mlarioua, some of 
the scenes are simply uncomforta
ble, aa iriien Christine treats both 
her father and aon to the services of 
an empleyee.

The Vestron release to rated R for 
language and aaxual content. Run
ning time: 19S minutes.

Rating gulda
Motion Picture Assodatkm of 

America rating deflnitions:
G — Geaarai audiences. All ages 

admitted.
PG — Parental guidance sug

gested. Some material may not be 
suitable for cMIdren.

PO-ll — Special parental gui
dance atrongly auggeated for child
ren under II. Some material may 
be Inappropriate  for young 
cMIdrer

R — Restricted. Under 17 re
quire! accompanying parent or 
adult guardian.

X — No one under 17 admitted. 
Some states may have higher age 
reatrictlona.
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B ook B cvio w s Ryan has four novels this year TonitoMoTipo

‘Coasting* Is trip to Britain
C O A S TIN G . A  Prtrate V*yage. B t  J a M t t n  l U k n .  

SliiMii k  Sefenter. tn Pagn. in.lB.
Jonathan Raban’s latest adventure is not as 

mysterious as the mosaie labyrinth of "Arabia. ”  nor as 
wondrous as the Mississippi River of "O ld  G lory.”  ft is 
a visit to his time-tamished British homeland, at once 
proud and furniy. aggravating and sad. The vehicle is a 
refurbished ketch-rigged motor sailer, called the 
Gosfield Maid, with a warm  heart of its own.

"People who live on continents get into the habit of 
regarding the ocean as journey’s end. the full stop at 
the end of the trek. When North Americans reached the 
Pacific, there was nothing to do except build the 
end-of-the-world state of California. For people who 
live on islands, the sea is always the beginning.”

So he coasts along the coast of the once-sceptered 
Isle, visiting its dismaying compromises with the worst 
of the 20th century. His voyage began during the 
Falkland crisis: "There were far too many wars 
already —  too many bangs and flashes and unattended 
bodies in suburban streets. Beirut and Belfast were at 
least explicable ... But this Falklands business...

"Tw o  governments were preparing to kill each 
other’s soldiers, to go widow-making, for no better 
reason than that the exercise would be good for 
national pride or. perhaps, that it would create a handy 
distraction from the unhappy tangle of affairs at 
home."

It Is unfair to characterize this journey as less than 
poetic, a visit into his past and his nation’s. We visit 
Brighton with its Krem lin towers, sare the sadness that 
'The Fishing is gone from Hull, see the gathering 
phoniness of Rye.

And his conservative parents (his father, a retired 
Anglican cleric). living now at home in the red light 
district of Southhampton, advancing "full-frontally 
into the secular world”

And his mother, glancing up to see Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher on the 9 o’clock news, and saying In 
her finishing school voice. "That woman. I do wish 
somebody would bump her off”

JO H N  B A R B O U R  
’IH E  A S S O C IA TED  PR ESS

‘Panic of *89* Erdman*t best
T H E  P A N IC  O F  ’99. B y  Paul Erdm an. Doubleday. 

9M Pages. 917.9S.

Banker turned novelist Paul Erdm an consistently 
turns out spellbinding tales about financial chicanery 
and his latest, "Th e  Panic of ’89." Is easily his best.

The novel Is so timely that the reader often has the 
feeling he is reading the financial pages of the 
newspaper and being told of the latest excesses and 
skullduggery to take place In the complex world of 
money.

On Dec. 7, 1988 —  note the date —  a plot is set In 
motion to bring the United States to Its financial knees. 
This time It's not the Russians who are the bad guys, 
rather it’s a Swiss banker and a couple of Latin 
American oil ministers.

Why are they out to get the American economy? As 
the Swiss banker puts it, "O u r clients must be taught a 
lesson. That greed is not enough. The Americans must 
also be taught a lesson. That they can no longer thumb 
their noses at the rest of us. That they can no longer 
unilaterally set the world price of money, of gold, of 
oil."

How this rage Is channeled Into an effective plan Is 
the thrust of Erdm an’s novel, and the plan Is a complex 
one Involving Th ird  World default on debt, oil price 
manipulation and other esoteric Items that Erdm an 
manages to explain clearly and well while also holding 
the lay reader’s attention.

Central to his theme Is Paul Mayer, an expert on 
International finance. Mayer thinks he has left the 
Intrli 
retlr 
with
catastrophe. M ayer must leave the Ivied halls to save 
America. How he goes about this is truly fascinating.

P H IL TM O M A B  
T H E  A BBO CIA TED  P B E8B

emauouai iinance. aiayer minus ne nas left the 
rigues of global financial politics behind him by 
tiring from the field and taking up teaching. But, 
th the United States on the verge of financial

A T L A N T A  (A P ) -  Flying into 
1987 with four novels scheduled for 
poMcatlon by four different pub
lishing companies, a bemused Nan 
Ryan says she got her wings when 
hCT first book sold a couple months 
after she had completed it in 1982.

Zebra Books published "K a t
hleen’s Surrender”  in February 
1983. by which time the author, then 
48. had finished her second histori
cal romance novel and was well into 
her third. ’Then she wrote fourth 
and fifth novels.

Her first editor got pregnant and 
quit. She found another, but that 
^ t o r  moved to a new publishing 
house which went bankrupt.

" I  kept writing but. as you can 
see. I had a dry period when I  ran up 
against the rejections that other 
people face.” Mrs. Ryan said In an 
interview.

As the manuscripts stacked up. 
she finally decided. " I  had had all 
this trouble and I  thought I needed 
help and I  needed It bad So I  called 
up the best agent I ’d heard of”

Richard Curtis, a New York 
agent who represents other histori
cal and romance novelists, read one 
of Mrs. Ryan’s books and agreed to

represent her.
B y  then, an editor who had 

r e j ^ e d  one manuscript whtfe 
working at one piM ishing house 
had moved to Harlequin World
wide. a publishing firm  which was 
considering another book by Mrs. 
Ryan. ’The editor. Kate Duffy, 
agreed to take on the other book. 
"Desert Storm.”  which will be 
published in June.

Meanwhile. Curtis sold "W ay
ward Lady.” a historical romance 
set in Mrs. Ryan’s home of Jack 
County. Texas, to Paperjacks Pub
lishing. which scheduled it for 
publication in May.

Silhouette Desire, a publishing 
company specializing in romance 
novels. bought the third manuscript 
Mrs. Ryan had written, a short book 
called "Love in the A ir ."  and gave 
it a M ay publication date also.

Then Curtis sold "Cloud Castle.” 
a historical romance set In Colo
rado in the 1870s. to Dell Publishing 
for publication in November.

"B y  the time he sold that one. I 
had another one called 'Midnight 
Affairs. ’ He sold that to Paperjacks 
as part of a two-book contract deal, 
so I owe them another book.

’Midnight Affairs’ hasn’t been 
scheduled, but it’ll probaMy be 
published in M ay of 1988." she said.

"Th a t’s why they’re all coming 
out at once." she said. " I  had a 
rough tinne there, but now I ’nri 
starting to fly”

Mrs. Ryan wouldn’t say bow 
much money she expects to earn 
from her book deals.

A housewife who had moved 
around the country as her husband 
took various jobs in the volatile 
broadcasting business. Mrs. Ryan 
said she had kept looking for 
"something to fill my time”

" I  had thought abrat writing off 
and on for years. I would get all 
enthusiastic and say. T m  gonna 
write a book.’ And I ’d write a 
chapter and then I ’d get up the next 
day and read it cold and say. ‘This is 
awful.’ and quit." she said.

Mrs. Ryan hadn’t been a fan of 
romance novels before she read an 
article in 1981 "about these ladies 
writing romance books and about 
how the fans were clamoring for 
their books. That piqued m y 
interest. On that very day. I went 
out and bought some romance 
books and said. ‘I  can write these ’

HERE IT IS
THE MANCHESTER HERAID'S 
EASTER COLORING CONTEST

FOR ALL KIDS AOE 3-11
DETAILS:
1. Locate special advertisements that will appear throughout 

the Herald on March 20, 24, April 1, 4 with Easter Bunnies 
hidden somewhere in each ad.

2. Cut out each advertisement and color in the Easter Bunny. 
(Crayons, markers, or pencils may be used.)

3. Staple or clip together all the ads containing the completed 
Easter Bunnies.

4. Please attach to each entry a card with each child’s name, 
address, phone number and age.

5. Mail or drop off your entry to the Manchester Herald,
16 Brainard Place, Manchester, by April 12.

6. All entries that contain the correct number of
colored bunnies will be eligible for a drawing to ^  
held on April 13. -

7. Three entries will be drawn at random from 
among all the eligible ones.

8. Winners will receive a special plush Easter 
Bunny.

9. Enter as many times as you wish.

No purehato na Rry.

\

1. "Loun on Mo” Club No u v m r i 
(Warnor Bros.)

2. ’’Lefs Wait Awbile” Janet Jack- 
son (A S M )

3. "NotWng’s Gonna Stop Us 
Now" Starship (Grunt)

4 ” M a n d o lin  R a in "  B ru c e  
Hornsby A The  Range (R C A )

5. "Somewhere Out There” Linda 
Ronstadt A James Ingram (M C A )

6. ’’Tontght. Tonight. Tonight" 
Genesis (Atlantic)

/."Jacob’s Ladder” Huey Lewis A 
The  News (Chrysalis)

8. ’’Respect Yourseir Bruce Wil
lis (Rtotown)

9. “Com e G o  With Me” Expose 
(Arista)

10. ’’Big Tim e” Peter Gabriel 
(Geffen)

TopLPs
1. "Licensed to III" Beastie Boys 

(Def Jam ) —  Platinum
2. ”Slippery When Wet” Bon Jovi 

(Mercury) —  Platinum
3. ’T h e  Way It Is” Bruce Hornsby 

A Th e  Range (R C A ) —  Platinum
4” O ra ce la n d " Paul Sim on 

(Warner Bros.) —  Platinum
5. "C o n tro l"  Janet Jackson 

(A AM ) —  Platinum
6. "lnvlalble To u c h ” Genesis 

(Atlantic) —  Platinum
/."Life. Love and Pain” Club 

Nouveau (Warner Bros.) —  Gold
8.”Night Songs” Cinderella (Mer

cury) —  Platinum
S.’T h e  Final Countdown” Eu

rope (Epic)
10.”Georgia Satellites” Georgia 

Satellites (Elektra) —  Gold

Country slnglM
1. 'TII Still Be Loving You" 

Restless Heart (R C A )
2. ”Small To w n  Girl” Steve W a- 

riner (M C A )
3. ”Twenty Years Ago” Kenny 

Rogers (R C A )
4. ”Talkln’ to the Moon” The 

Gatlin Bros. (Columbia)
5. "O c e a n  F ro n t P ro p e rty ’’ * 

George Strait (M C A )
8.”You’ve Got the Touch” Ala

bama (R C A )
/.“Kids of the Baby Boom” The  

Bellamy Bros. (M C A -C urb )
8. ”Forever” Th e  Statler Bros. 

(Mercury)
9. ”Th e  Bed You Made For Me” 

Highway 101 (Warner Bros.)
10. ”Th e  Right Left Hand” George 

Jones (Epic)

AduH contomporary
1 . " M a n d o lin  R a in "  B ru c e  

Hornsby A Th e  Range (R CA)
2. ”You G ot It All” Th e  Jets (M CA )
3. ”Let's Walt Awhile” Janet Jack- 

son (AAM )
4. ”Nothlng's Gonna Stop Us 

Now” Starship (Grunt)
8.”Ballerlna Girl" Lionel Richie 

(Motown)
8.”WIII You Still Love Me?” 

Chicago (Warner Bros.)
/."Stop to Love” Luther Van- 

dross ( ^ i c )
8. "Somewhere Out There" Linda 

Ronstadt A James Ingram (M C A )
9. “l’ll Be Alright Without You" 

Journey (Columbia)
10. “Only Love Remains" Paul 

McCartney (Capitol)

. AFptMto

Jackion Brumlay of Nashvilla holda two albums by hia 
father, the late Albert E. Brumley, who wrote the claaalc 
hymn "I'll Fly Away.” Brumley Is leading efforta to 
recognize his father's songwriting career.

1932’s 1’ll Fly Away’ 
is classic gospel tune

N A S H V IL L E , Tenn. (A P ) -  " I ’ll 
F ly  A w ay" has been recorded 800 
times and Is a regular part of 
worship (or Baptists, Penteooatals, 
Nazarenes, the Church of Christ 
and many Methodists.

The 1982 tune about going to 
heaven is performed regularly on 
the Grand Ole Opry, often by Roy 
Acuff, "the king of country music.” 
And Chariie Daniels and his rock- 
country band ha ve often played it at 
their concerts.

"When I think of happy music, it 
comes to mind,”  Daniels said. 
"Everyone can do it without a lot of 
rehearsal. Everyone knows it.

" I  enjoy doing gospel music and 
sharing it with others. It ’s a good 
time, uptempo song. It  has buss 
phrases, such as T I i  F ly  A w ay,’ 
like ’Amazing Grace.’ It ’s a clas
sic; once In a while, a ‘Bridge Over 
Troubled Waters’ comes along."

The song was written by Albert E . 
Brumley, who is regarded as the 
pre-eminent gospel songwriter of 
this century. ‘T I I  F ly  A w ay" and 18 
of his other songs are included in a 
new two-record set, "Legendary 
Gospel Favorites" and "SenUmen- 
tal Favorites." The songs are 
performed by his son, Albert E . 
Brumley J r . Another son, Jackson 
Brumley, is spearheading efforts to 
recognize his father, who died in 
1977 at age 72.

"H is legacy is having written 
several songs that will last to the

end of mankind," Jackson Brum ley 
said. "H e ’s in the category with 
Irving Berlin and Hank Williams. 
You’ll hear their songs from 
generation to generation; they’ll 
never die."

Albert Brumley wrote more than 
800 published songs, in d u in g  
"Tu rn  Your Radio O n ," " I ’U MeW 
You In the Morning," "Th e  World Is 
Not My Hom e" and “ If We Never 
Meet Again.”

In a 1970 interview with the 
Oklahoma Educational Network, 
Brumley said the idea for ‘T I I  n y  
Away ‘ ‘ came in 1818 In Rock Island, 
Okla.

" I t  came to me in a cotton patch," 
he recalled. “ SontM writers tinker 
with words and phrases like me
chanics do with eparkplugs.

"T o  me, I  can‘t see what made 
‘I ’ll F ly  Away’ do what It did. I  think 
it was the lilt, the literary message. 
1 wish I  had more that turned out so 
weU."

About Writing In general, he said, 
"Th e  melody must be attractive 
and carry the message. In hit 
songs, every line has to be a 
punchline —  say something and say 
it weU.

"These melodies will come to you 
if you make a habit of trying to 
create them. Just like writing 
letters. Writing songs was a lot 
easier than that cotton patch."

Beattes make It 
to compact disc
B y  M o ry  Cam pbell 
Th e  Associated Press

N E W  Y O R K  —  When they get older, losing their hair, 
many years frmn now. Will you still have all of their 
stereo LPs? Fast 45s? O r hip new CDs?

The Beatles m ay not be 84, but long before they are. 
all of their music will be selling on compact discs.

CDs of the first four Beatles albums. “ Please Please 
Me,”  “ With the Beatles,”  “ A H ard Day’s Night”  and 
"Beatles for Sale," made (n 1983 and ’84. went on sale 
Feb. 28. By the end of the year, all 12 albums the 
Beatles cut for E M I in London will be available on CD.

Bhaskar Menon. chairman of E M I Music Worldwide, 
who was working for the ccnnpany in 1983. calls Beatles 
records “ the most important segment of the 
contemporary music catalog." He anticipates that 
millions of their compact discs will sell.

However, they’re not selling as fast as anticipated in 
New York. John Quinn, the rock C D  buyer for Tow er 
Records, one of New Y o rk ’s largest stores, ordered 
1.000 of each title and expected to be sold out at the end 
of the first weekend.

He bad ordered 1,200 of Bruce Springsteen’s "L iv e  
1975-88” when it was released as a compact disc, sold 
them all in less than two days.

"Th e  hard-core Beatles fans came out the first d a y." 
Quinn said. “ Some were worried they’d sell out so fast 
they wouldn’t have a shot at them. When word got out 
there was an abundance, people were willing to take 
mm-e time and shop around.” Tower, which sold them 
for 814.99 each the first weekend, cut the price by $2 the 
second week.

Quinn said he’d been talking to buyers at other area 
stores whose experience was sim ilar to his.

“ I think it’s widely recognized that the Beatles 
represent probably the most Important force in 
contemporary pop music ever," Menon said, " ‘n ie lr 
Influence has affected three generations In music, life 
styles, attitudes.

" I ^ e n  the Beatles first captured the imagination of 
very young people in the early ’00s. very soon 
thereafter t h ^  managed to equally influence that 
young generation’s parents. They had two generations 
well in hand even then. Now there’s a generation 
buying records that was not even bom when these 
records were made."

The first four CDs are monaural because the records 
were recorded in mono. Quinn thinks that m ay turn off 
some buyers, who are waiting for later Beatles CDs 
which will be stereo. "B u t the sound is very good on 
them ." he said. “ We’ve been playing them in the store 
and they did a really good job."

The CDs re-create the original records released in 
Britain on the Pariopbone label. “ The Beatles made a 
number of singles which are not on these albums. We do 
have plans in due course toissueacompilatlonof some 
of those."

By the end of April "H e lp !" , "Rubber Soul" and 
"Revolver" from 1085-80 will be released. "Sgt. 
Pepper’s Lonely Hearts Club Band” will be on compact 
disc on June 1, the 20th anniversary of the popular 
album’s release.

"Th e  Beatles" ( “ The White A lbum ") and "Yellow  
Submarine" from 1008-89 are scheduled for August, 
and "Abbey Road" and “ Let It B e" from 1909-70 for 
October.

"There has been a sharp Increase in the sales of C D  
equipment by retailers all over the world —  theOrient, 
America, Europe," Menon said. ‘‘They’re believed to 
have sold more instruments in December than during 
the previous 11 months. It has gone way beyond a 
limited hIgh-market profile. I  think that will bring 
large numbers of people out to buy the Beatles C D s."

Balthazar and Nabuehadnazzar
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  The next time you’re 

considering buying a bottle of champagne (o r a special 
occasion, ask your local wine merchant (or a Balthasar 
or a Nebuchadnezzar.

Even be may be surprized to learn that while the 
standard bottle holds five glosses and the nugnum  10 
glasses, a Balthasar contains 82 glasses. As (or the 
Nebuchadnessar, the giant o( champagne bottles. It 
can decant a whopping 104 glasses.
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I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
! •  (>y. Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
lour ordinary words.

RIQUE
r n

•SttSSSS'

ENSIO
“T T l

CLEFEE
□ z

TERRAH
□ z n i

•-I4-
WHAT THAT 

6R B A T HORBOR 
FILM W A «.

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

(Answers Monday)
Jumbles: RIVET AWFUL SUOARY CHISEL 
Answer What good camoutlage Is — WISE QUISEYesterday's

Looking for o good utod 
rnoMto homo? Bo suro to 
look In tho CIOBOIflod co
lumns ... that's  whoro tho 
host buys oro odvorttsodl 
«43-3ni.

ONE OF THEgood hoMts 
thrittv poopio hovo dovo- 
lopod IB  dolly roodlng ot 
tho ods In clonltlod. 
Thot's whoro thoy find 
voluobuys.

l - ' T
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wetTHHOP •byWefc CavaWI

f  HA VE y o u  S E E N  O U R  
I  N EW  PR IN C IR A L y e t ?c

T
NO, BUT r'UL e>EE HIM 

ANY CAY NOW  WHEN I  
0 £ T  SEN T  TO HIS O F F IC E .

T

IF  T H A T  B E  P E S S /A M S iM , 
AAA<E T H E  M O ST  IT.

W
dMui

A L L ! V OOP'Mby Da*s araua

THE eolIN LOSMI ®by Art Seiwem_
* I  ^HOULP LIKE 

AOUe-MIUOTE 
PUMMY 

Ajx> ^MAV,
A
OFIZAW 

BAOJMAWPA 
CUFOFOXPr

■(DtiPUmM 
Meow? r  
CAMT 
<5eR/B 
VA

THAT,,,

Bridge

•

NORTH t-l44T 
4  to 7 6 4 2 
4 J S  
♦ 9
4 R J 9 B 7

WEST EAST
♦  K J 9 8 4 A Q I
YA2 4S 7S S
♦ QJ 103 ♦ 876
A q s s 4 6 4 2

SOUTH
4 5
4K Q  10 6 4 
♦ AK542  
4  A 10

Vulnerable; Neither 
Dealer: South

West Nerth E ul Sealh
14

i g Pssi 2 4  24
Pass 4 4  Pass Pan
Pass

Opening lead: 4  8

Strange bidding, 
stranger piay
By James Jacoby

This is a strange deal. First, West’s 
one-spade overcall was unusual since 
he had the perfect requirements for a 
takeout double. Next, Bast’s raise, 
based on six points and a flat hand, 
was aggressive, but his excellent 
spades probably Justified it. South was 
not wrong for trying three diamonds, 
but did North really need to Jump to 
four hearts on Just J-B? Still, the con
tract should always make. The strang
est thing about the deal is that declar
er went down.

East won the spade ace. If Eaat now 
p la n  a trump, West will take the ace 
and play another. Declarer will have 
no play for his contract unless he finds 
the queen of clubs onside with that suit 
splitting. Since that is the case, he will 
make an overtrlck. Instead, B u t con

tinued with the spade queen. Declarer 
ruffed, played A-K of diamonds and 
ruffed a diamond, and ruffed another 
spade. A fourth diamond was ruffed, 
on which B u t shed a club, and South 
played a club to bis ace. Now If be sim
ply cubed the club king, he would 
have 10 tricks. lu tead, inexplicably, 
declarer played his heart king. West 
grabbed nls ace and played nis l u t  
spade, allowing B u t to raed his l u t  
club, and declarer w u  in the soup.

Although this is not a clauic croas- 
ruff, the basic principle does apply. 
When you are planning a crourufi. It 
is Important to cash your high side- 
suit tricks first, before either oppo
nent can Bluff in those suits. Since 
South knew he w u  going to run out of 
trumps, he had to plav two high clubs 
early in the deal, before B u t threw 
any away.
A new book by Jatim  Jacoby and hlB 
father, the late OawaU Jacoby, taoow 
available at bookatorea. ft la "Jacoby 
OB Oud Oamea,’’pohUabed by Phaam 
Booka.

P U m m  SyCbaNaaEfcl

I  PONfT UNPB?5TAf«P 
'(OU ^  AU...MDU 
YOURTi«mMAKHeP 

■niKOlWH EVBWSANPTKAF
ON TWESOLF COURSE'

soMerwies i  w ish  i
KNEUfUlHArYOt^RE 
TMlNKtN6...

MERES THE WORLP FAMOUS 
SER6EANT-A\AJ0R0FTHE 
FOREISNLEftON RETURNINS 
TOHEAPQUARTERSRELIEVEP 

OF HIS COMMANP... ( ^ 9

ANLO AND JANM  • by Jimmy Jolmaow

GOODRUW VEAHf

VOdam 1 MW ABOUT 
APMMAD A9^ )M ^  
HXDHNUR,

Hi

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CuMirtly OplMr enpMtrim in  cMMid tram quotasm b, Mmoia 

pwpKpMundwumH. S«ti luMr m Ihu mptiar .««ida tor 
•naBnr. r«Mv'« etoK M uqiMa J.

“ S NFFO WITVQ

W tY K O W Z F A  DDF UWC g

NFFO  WITVO L t F Q A  ...

O D FC  WVF UTZLFVRVO

a O t Z E A  RTY TODFY

K F T K O P  OT ET T Z .”  —
HFW Z NFYY.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "B)y tha time I w u  In tha tilth 
grads, 1 knew I'd elthar ba a nun or a movie star." — 
Madonna.

the EVERY I

wonder ““ 
worker Says
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Notices
As o condition procodont to 
the placement of any odvtr- 
tlslne In the Manchester He
ra ld , Advertiser hereby 
agrees to protect, Indemnitv 
and held harmless the Man
chester Herald, Its otneers 
and employees oeohist any 
ond oil liability, loss or 
expense, Including attor
neys' fees, arising from 
claims of unfair trade practi
ces, Infrinoement of trade
marks, trade names or pat
ents, vielotlon of rights at 
privocy and IntHngement ot 
copyright and proprietary 
rights, unfair competition 
and libel and slander, which 
may result from the publica
tion of any Odvertlsment In 
the Manchester Herald by 
advertiser. Including adver
tisements In any tree distri
bution publications pub
lished by the Manchester 
H e ra ld . Penny Sleffert, 
Publisher.

LOST
AND FOUND

L O S T — Very generous 
rewordl Young male 
block cat. Birch street 
area. Needs medica
tion. Owner Is heart 
broken. Call 647-71M. 
Keep trying.

FOUND— young female 
cat, friendly, grey Ca
lico. Birch St., area. 
647-71M after dpm.

Employment 
A  Education

HELP WANTED

NOP WANTED
G O VER N M EN T Jobs —  

Thousands of vacan
cies must be filled 
Immediately. 017,634 to 
050,112. Coll 216-453- 
3000, Including Sun
days, extension 694.

E Q U I P M E N T  
Operators— needed for 
bull doier and bock hoe 
related work. Expe
rienced only. Full time 
employment with sta
ble company, benefits. 
Coll 742-5317.

c o n s t r u c t i 6 n  Site 
Work Superintendent 
needed for Commer
cial Building Contrac
tor. Civil engineering, 
surveying and equip
ment operating expe
rience a plus. Fulltime, 
benefits. Send resume 
to Box II, c/o the 
Manchester Herald, 16 
B r a l n o r d  P l o c e ,  
Manche'Oter.

CONSTRUCTION dite Su- 
perlntendent for east
ern Ct. based generol 
contractor. Specializ
ing In com m ercial 
work. Must hove at 
least 10 years construc
tion experience and 
proven track record of 
lobs completed within 
schedule and budget. 
Send resume to Box II, 
c/o the Manchester He
r al d,  16 Br o l n a r d  
Place, Manchester.

S100 to 0300 weekly I Your 
telephone, our custo
mers, your schedule. 
Coll 649-4233 or call 
Melissa 520-0350.

A TT E N D A N TS — service 
station, full and port 
time. Apply In person. 
Uniforms furnished. 
252 Spencer Street.

L A B O R E R  —
construction. Apply In 
person at The Andrew 
Ansaldl Company, 106 
B I d w e I I S t . ,  
Manchester.

N U R S E S  A i d e s  
Currently accepting 
applications for our 
Nurse Aide training 
class that will begin 
soon. Alsotoklngoppll- 
cations for C. N. A.'s. 
We offer excellent 
starting wage and be
nefits. Please contoct; 
Director Staff Devel
opment at Crestfleld 
H o m e / F e n w o o d  
M a n o r .  M o n d a y  
through Friday. 7om to 
3pm ot 643-5151. EOE.

L i t T L E  Caesar's Plzio—  
Is currently accepting 
applications for assist
ant monogers. No ex
perience necessary. 
Must be 10 or older. 
Flexible hours, day 
sNft. Good advance
ment potential. Call 
646-4300.

HELP WANTED NEIFWANTHI HELP WANTED HELPW AHra

D R I V E R  — F u e l  Oi l  
Truck-closs 11 license 
required, dependable 
fuel oil delivery east of 
r iv e r . Experienced 
only, full time. Insu
rance and benefits. 
Coll 647-9137.

DRIVER— Trailer Truck- 
Petroleum products. 
Experienced only. Full 
time. Insurance and 
benefits. Coll 647-9137.

O W N E R  O p e r o t o r -  
s/Troctor Trollers—  
Needed to run New 
England to Philadel
phia. Home everyday. 
Light loads. No touch. 
1-000-523-0702. Bob 
Lane.________________

S ITTE R  Needed otter 
school, Nathan Hale 
area. Coll after 5:30. 
649-0139.

R E N TA L A G E N T— Part 
time, some bookkeep
ing, no experience ne
cessary. We will train. 
Flexible hours and 
good b e ne fits . $6 
hourly to start. 071- 
2044.

SEC U R ITY  —  Monches- 
ter, Vernon, Ellington 
areas. 05.25 per hour. 
Full time, 10 pm to 6 
om. Port time 5:30 pm 
to 10 pm. All shifts 
weekends. Must be 
over 10, neat and de
pendable. Coll 527-0225.

P AR T Time—  Monches- 
ter 15-20 hours per 
week, days, flexible. 
Mature person to ser
vice greeting cards ot 
department store. Gen- 

^.erol stock work Inven
tory and display. Call 
evenings only 0pm to 
9pm. M -F, 1-272-4479.

CLEAN IN G  Service - Im- 
medlote openings, var
ious hours available. 
Must hove transporta
tion. S5 per hour to 
start, plus mileage. 1 
week paid vacation af
ter 1st year. Days, 633- 
3043. Evenings, 643- 
0019.

C U S TO M E R  Service—  
Equipment, mainte
nance, and delivery. 
Full time permanent, 
port time summers. 
Apply at Redtield Ren
tal Centers, 11 Tolland 
Tpke, Manchester.

FU LL TIM E

PASTE UP ARTIST
T o  do nowspgper page and ad pasteup. 
Experience and typing helpful.
Excellent company paid benefita, Including 
ma|or medical, dental, life insurance and 
paid vacations. For further Information 
please call Sheldon Cohen, Monday-Thurs- 
day 10 am-3 pm. 643>2711.

PART TIM E

AD TAKER
In our classified de- 

hru Friday, 9 A.M. to 3
Immediate Opening, 
partment. Monday th
P.M. Must possess good typing skills, spel
ling skills. Knowledge of computer input de
sirable, but will train. Qood telephone man
ner essential. For appointment please

Shone 9:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. 643-2711 ask for 
enlse Roberts.

-i

*  Wo are sooklng poo- *
*  plo to work for a pro- *
*  fosslonal claaning A 
A sarvlca. Wa otfor our a  
^  own training, full and ^  
^  part tlmo houra and .

compotitivo wagas.
*  Intervlaws now being *
*  taken. *

* Call 6 4 3 -1 4 6 1  *
A  A
A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A A A A  A  A A A A

A S B ES T O S  R EM O V A L TEC HN ICIANS 
A N D  FO R M EN

E X P E R IE N C E D  P R O F E S S K ^N A L S  O N LY I

S A L A R Y  MO ~  <30/HR

—B ASED  ON Q U ALin C ATIO N S—
, S E R I O U S  I N Q U I R I E S  O N L Y  — R E P L Y ' S  
and R E S U M E S  T O  Box F  c/o M anchester Herald.

l i f e .

R EC EP TIO N IS T
9 Is 3 Mse. thre Then. 

Fri. I t t H t
Vary buay, local auto- 
mobllo daalarahip la 
aaeking a mature, re- 
aponalble person with a 
very pleaeant mannor. 
Muot Ilka baing with 
and talking to proapeo- 
tlve cuatomera. Bene
fita Induda: full ma|or 
madleal, Ufa Inaurance, 
plua much more.

Pleaoe cell

Betty Paris
for e p^ntm ent

646-4321

L Y N C H
M O T O R S

800 Weet Center 8 t  
Mencheeter, C T

80

82
83

■  P A R T  T i m e  He l p —
■  Experelnce helpful but
■  not needed. Apply at
■  A i d e ' s  Pi zza,  133
■  S p r u c e  S t r e e t ,
■  Manchester.

84 1  DRIVER— to do deliver-
•5 ■  les and pickups. Also
•6 ■  deanliuuind odd lobs
87 ■  for m achine shop. 

1  Must be 18 or older.
89 ■  643-5549.

■  SALES Persons— Days or
part time nights. Har
vey's Dresses and 
Sportswear. 646-3100.

T R U C K  D r i v e r -  
Outstanding opportun- 
Ity  to  w o r k  f or  
progressive growing 
company. Benefits In
clude; medical, dental, 
and profit shoring pro
grams. 5 day work 
week, overtime re
quired. Applicant must 
hove clou 11 license 
and 2 years driving 
experience. Routes In
clude New Jersey, New 
York and New Eng
land. Please apply In 
person to: Syndet Pro
ducts. route 6 Bolton,
Ct.___________________

CAf^PENtER'S Helper - 
experienced In remo
deling. Coll Robert 
Jarvis, 643-6712.

S A L E S  
Persons/Estlmotors—  
full tim e positions 
available with growing 
s e r v i c e  c o m p a n y .  
Good salary.  Call 
Evergreen Lawns. 649- 
8667.

s e c r e t a r y — Needed 
for busy Manchester 
Real Estate firm. Must 
have good technical 
and communication 
skill for varied chal
lenging activities. This 
35 hour salary position 
offers security, paid 
vacation and holidays. 
Please submit written 
resume to : Julie Pel
letier of ERA Blon- 
chord & Rossetto Real
tors, 189 West Center 
St., Manchester, Ct. 
06040.

DRIVERS
steady employment. 
Higher than average 
aarninge. Benafite In
clude paid Inaurance, va
cation and holldayt. Aleo 
warehouaa work, full end 
pert time. Rexible hours 
can be arranged. See Mr. 
Schoenfetd at 2gg Green 
Road, Mencheeter, CT

PART TIME 
COUNSELOR 

19 houra weakly at *6.48 
per hour.  Agency  
brochure Interviewing 
proesduree and Job de
scription sem upon re
quest. Pleaee Include re- 
fereneee with resume. 
Mall by March 27 to;

ELAINE
8TANCLIFFE

Executive Dlieelor

Q BnBtlB CBfitBr 
7B Main Street

Mencheeter, C T  08040

MENTAL HEALTH
rsaldantlal program seek
ing creative flexible etaft 
to work within oHant-cort- 
tered psycho social reha- 
bilHetlon model. Appll- 
oanta must have mini
mum Bachslara degree 
and experience with 
psychlatrically dleaMsd 
adults.

ASSISTAN T MANAGER
Wanted at once for health food shop. 
Pleasant working conditions in modern 
shopping center. Must be interested in 
good health. Willing to train. Apply at 
once to Manager.

P A R K A D E  H E A L T H  S H O P P E
404 West Middle Tpke., Mencheeter

P A R T S  D E P T .
C O U N T E R P E R S O N

Excellent opportunity In a high volume 
deelerahlp.

We offer uniforms, health Inaurance and 
pension plan. Dealerahlp experience 
preferred but not neceaaery. Salary 
commensurate with experience.

Call Joe Brochu for Interview -

643-5135

■ W O TM N W /

315 Center Street Manchester

LAW N Core-Evergreen 
Lawns has opening for 
hardworking lawn care 
speclollsts. Year round 
employment aval lable, 
competitive wages and 
benefits. We will train. 
Good driving record 
and high school di
ploma required. 649- 
8667 between 9 ond 5.

B A K E R Y  Clerk— port 
time position available 
In our Vernon location. 
Hours are very flexi
ble. Please call tor 
Interview. 646-5718.

A C C O U N T S  
R e c e i v a b l e —  
Manchester doctor's 
office, full time, benef
its Include medical In
surance, life Insu
rance, pension plan 
and holidays. 646-4576.

RECEPTION IST —  toll 
time. Busy veterinary 
office, Glastonbury. 
Good telephone skills 
and the ability to work 
with the public o must. 
Ty p in g , filing  and 
other clerical duties. 
Must be good around 
animals. Dependabil
ity and Initiative essen
tial. Hours; Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday 
ond Friday and every 
second Saturday morn
ing. References re
quired. Write P.O. Box 
G, Manchester Herald, 
16 Brolnard Place, 
Monchester, C T 06040.

OO YOU haveoblcydeno 
one rides? Why not offer It 
tor sole with a want od?

SufReld B a n k
liM ihe following poiiliont evailable in our new Gluton- 
bury Retail/Morigage branch.

PART TINE FULLTIME
Dale Input Qerk Switch Board Operator

Teller Teller
Documenti Control Qerk Cloaed Loan Qerk 

Candidatea mutt be dependable with good organiia- 
tional and communication ikilli. W e offer training and 
competitive aaltriea; and excellent benefita for full time 
employeea.
Houra for part time employees are flexible with moth- 
er’t  hours available. For further information pletae con
tact The Perionnel Department,

Suffield Bank
157 Mountain Road, SufTteld, CT 06078

(203) 668-1261
me

NEWSPAFER CARRIERS REEDED... 
B u n n n i A K A

Hanry 8L ..................................... .'.............. ig -iif
SummM M...................................................332-M 3
Cantorttold 8l...................................................... M
EasMoM at.......................................................... an
Noithflald 81........................................................M
Waalflald 8i .......................................................an
Mattiar 81.............................    jtil
Oantar 8L (odd only).................................888 666
Edmund at......................................................ii-S 8
Falrytow.............................................................. afl
at John at....................................................18-1W
Stona St...............................................................aN
Adama 8t. (odd only)................................. 467-887
CraalwoodDr...................................................... aH
Daapwood Or.................................  M g
FoxoraR Dr.......................................................g-48
FortarSI^....................   18IMM
LlnmofoDr.....................................  .all
Famdala Or.....................................................ii-4 l
Avon 8t..............................................................Ml
LMehfloM 8t .............................................   an
Janaon 81............................................................aH
Jofdt 8t ........................  afl
FaikarSt....................    188481
WOodbiMoo 8t...........................................488478
BMao 8t . . .............................................................aH
Oantar 8t  (ovan o i i^ ) ...............................470488
Oouohar^ 8t ................................................... .afl
MoKaaSt.......................................................18-78
FroolarRd..........................       ...a8
VIetottaRd.........................................   .aH
Wiot Oantar 8L (odd)...........................  8-888
BatooRd..........................   Ml
Brant Rd..............................................................aR
k̂ttlac R4 ................................................a 8

Evomaon Rd................     .all
WooSm Rd....................................................... Ml
Waranoka Rd.........................  80-181
OraonwoodDr..............................................70480
W. MMdIa Tpka.(aMeal»|. .818.881 JS84S7467J0B
OHvar Rd..........................................   .aH
TowarRd............................................................Ml
Putnam 8t ...................................  8048
FItkInOt.......................................................80-101
RobattOt.......................................   . 8 0 ^
n mwood at...................     ...8040

CALL NOW 643‘2711 / 647-0946

SECRETARY to 18K - 
daponding on txpa- 
rlonoa. Congtnial East 
Hartford solas office 
offers diversified posi
tion. Good typing, fig
ure aptitude, opportun
ity to learn w ord 
processing. Excellent 
benefits. Fee pold. Coll 
Hilary Cutts, Business 
Personnel Associates, 
659-3511.

JA N ITO R IA L -p trt  time, 
Rockville areo. 2 hours 
In morning, 4 days per 
week. Coll 249-6160.

MAIRTENANCE
PERSOR

Seekino well rounded 
experlanoad In Electrl- 
cfll, Plumbing ond Ctr^ 
pantry. ExccHent be- 
neflt package Includ
ing: Health and Dantal 
Plan, 401K Plan, Qood 
atartlng wage. Tan 
Paid Holldaya. Apply 
In paraon:

Tyco ENglHMrad 
Syittnis hic,;
so Harrison 81. 

Manehaatar, C T  00040 
loewr

X — R A Y  Ta c h n lc lo n - 
imm adlota M adlcol 
Cora Cantar of Mori- 
chastar has on oeaning 
tor 0 full tima ragls- 
tarad X-roy Techni
cian. This position 
offtrs o full package of 
banaflts, competitive 
starting salary plus a 
weekend dlfferantlol. 
Wa also hove port time 
evening ond weekend 
hours available at our 
Wethersfield and East 
Hortford centers. In
terested applicants 
contact Joanne at 721- 
7393 between 9 and 4.

Ngw potitlon  In 
■mall buslnass for 

rgtd Accountant
with 1 to 3 yaars ox-

Birignog. nooponol- 
lltloo Ineludo In- 

volvomont in 080h 
bookkooping, bank 
roconclllation and 
collgctong.
Q roup Insuranca- 
/Bangfltg prooram. 
Ptgggg call tor an ap
pointment, Monday 
through Fridiw, 8:30 
to 12:30, Pragug 
Shoe Company A d - 
m|nl|trativa, 2S2*

Experienced
Full-Time
Bakers

Earn up to 
$11.52 per hourl!
Heartland Food Warehouse It currently 
looking (or mollvaled, enthuskMlIc people 
with experience to join us at Full-Time 
Bakers. We otter urtoeotoble beneflts such 
at;
B RKceleflt iiarilM i m Dm , Im m m I  an 

5Kp5rtenee
»aegulBrlncreqeesto|1Utperhour
• Blue Craee/Mie Shield
• DenM/Freentoaon/Ue kieuranee

V Fenelott ptan ond elock purdioee
* YieeOTnrM ana wocononM
• sirroiD pelsnllal
.. .andmuchmorelComeworfclorlheln- 
dutliy leader ot our Newtrtgton or Vernon 
ttoret; new store openings are also 
scheduled tor the oieo. Stop by tor more kv 
tormotton next week;
Heartland bBaivlaim:
Th » JBBtBfB Court
74tTDRaiid1Uinpllio
M ANCHISriR
Menden NtaKh M: tOom-Tpm

lee

6

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer MIF
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SECRETAKV - for en« 
man effica. Short hond 
rooulrad. Coll 646-3496, 
9 to 5 wtk d o vs.
E C E Y I O N I S T  - 
Aftornoons, 2pm-7pm, 
Monday throuoh Fri
d a y . N o n -s m o k e r. 
Write Box E E  c/oMon- 
chester Herald, 16 
Brolnord Place. 

k ^ N ^ E L  person - full 
tim e. Dependable, 
motlyoted - duties ore 
animal care, hospital 
c le anlno , assisting 
doctors. Hours; Mon
day through Thursday, 
>amto1pmand2pmto 
6 pm. Friday, • am to 
noon. Retetences. 
Glastonbury Veterl- 
nory Hospitol, 633-35W. 

AM B ITIO U S Person - 
neat, good character. 
Opportunity to earn 
$250 to $300 per week. 
Malor company. No 
experience. Will train. 
Benefits. Call 646-3075.
EOE.________________

E M P LO Y M E N T—  Appll- 
cotlons being accepted 
at 537 Stafford Road, 
(route 32), Mansfield. 
For experienced Dump 
truck drivers with class 
1 or 11 license and 
Laborers with knowl
edge of Amesite. Be
nefits. Call 742-6190. 
Apply beet ween 9am 
ond 2pm.

O F F IC E  Position— full 
time, typing, filing, 
light bookkeeping. Be
nefits. Apply In person: 
Blonstelns Camping 
C e n te r, ro u te  S3, 
Rockville.

F L O R A L  b e l l v e r y  
person— P art time. 
Floral Expressions 646- 
6960.

R E C E I V E R  —  
Warehouseman posi
tion available. Full or 
part time. Experience 
preterred, but not ne
cessary. Inauire Em
pire Tool Mfg., Co.

. 647-1431 ask tor Al.

TY P ISTS— $500 weekly at 
home I Write P. O. Box 
975, Elizabeth, N J 
07207.________________

R E C E P T I O N I S T  —  
Im m ediate M edical 
Care Center ot Man
chester has on opening 
tor a part time Medical 
receptionist. Previous 
medical ottice expe
rience Is very helpfUI. 
Hours are every other 
Soturdov 0 to 4:30. We 
o tte r  c o m p e tit iv e  
storting salary plus a 
weekend ditterentlal. 
Interested applicants 
please confab Joanne 
at 721-7393 between 9 
and 4.

BanUai -  Full ume 
second shift —  assist
ant supervisor in 
proof a n d ‘ transient 
department. Machine 
operation and recon
c ilia tio n . M onday 
through Friday, 3 p. 
m . to 10 p.m. Sat
urday 12 p.m. to 3 
p.m. Cali o «-$ T» . EOE

M ERCHANOiSSR— P ^  
tIme-A motor supplier 
of home centers and 
lumber yords In /Man
chester seeks port time 
employees to service 
and order our products 
on a consistent basis. 
Flexible hours. Ideal 
for houswives or re
tired persons. Must 
hove vehicle and driv
ers license. Hourly rote 
above minimum wage 
plus mileage paid be
tween calls. Send a 
resume outlining em
ployment history to: 
Merchandiser c/o P. O. 
Box 4090, Roanoke Vlr-
glnlo. 94015.__________

R ESU M E Service— For 
help with preparing re
sumes and cover let
ters. Call leave name, 
e v e n i n g  p h o n e  
number. By appoint
ment only. Manchester 
office. 071-9409.□ 

E M E R G E N C Y  Shelter 
night supervisor Sam
aritan shelter. Social 
worker designee Man
chester area Confer
ence of Churches, 
Em ergency Shelter 
Night Supervisor. As
sociates degree In so
cial work or reoloted 
field and or experience 
with typical popula
tion. Salary $17,160 for 
50 hours per week. 
Hours 9pm to 7om week 
nights. Send resume to 
MACC Box 773, Man
chester, Ct. 06040 by 
March 95. EEO. Wee
kend Night supervisors 
Oslo being hired at 96.00 
per hour tor Saturday 
and Sunday nights. 
7pm to 2om. Associates 
degree or experience 
with population. Call 
6 4 9 - 2 0 9 3  f o r  
Infbrmotlon._________

SHIPPING Department 
Supervisor— We are 
looking for a highly 
trained Individual to 
run our shipping de
partment In large vo
lume furniture store. 
Good salary and benet- 
Its. Please reply to Box 
L L  c/o the /Manchester 
Herold, 16 Brolnord 
Place, Manchester, Ct- 
06040.

R E O R G A N lilN G  Large 
medical practice In 
Manchester. Full time 
and/or part time posi
tions available tor 
com puter oriented 
medical secretaries 
and LPN ’s or RN's 
willing to work hard 
and share In the re
wards ot potlent care. 
Please send resume to 
Box J  J  c* the Manches
ter Herold, Manches
ter Ct. 06040.

m ^ TTe e e n t national 
survey it was shown that 
93% ot the personnel 
and employment exec
utives around the coun
try use newspaper ad
vertising when they are 
seeking professional or 
e x e m pt per  s on n e t  
When hiring new eitv 
plovees. the newspaper 
is stiN rated as the 
number-one choice for 
reaching qualifiod pros
pects! 643-2711.

SECRETARY/RocepRoiM
St— to T6k. OtMIrabIt 

front desk position with 
growth potential for 
new professional Glas
tonbury company. Di
versified responslblll- 
fles Include typing, 
some word processing, 
light reception. Speed 
writing a plus. Fee 
paid, call Hilary Cutts, 
Business Personnel As
sociates. 659-3511.

SECR ETAR Y—  Psychol- 
oglsts seek secretary, 
32 hours per webk, with 
strong organizational 
skills to fulfill ^11 spec
trum ot office duties. 
Familiarity with IBM 
pc and dictotlon eoulp- 
ment a plus. Send re
sume to David Moyer 
Phd, and Kevin Confer 
Phd, 223 E. Center St., 
Manchester, ’Ct. 646- 
9660._________________

SALES— Inside. Mature, 
detail oriented person 
tbr construction pro
ducts distributor. Posi
tion Includes extensive 
personal andtelephone 
contact with contrac
tors and trades. Pro
motion Opportunities. 
Excellent large com
pany benefits. Man
chester Send 0i Gravel. 
Craig Bishop. 643-2133.

J A N I T O R I A L  W ork—  
part time. Evenings, 
Monday - Saturday. 
Manchester area. Ex- 
cellent pay. 742-5633.

EARN while you learn. 
Free vocational tral- 
nlng/GED for those 
who ouallty. The Job 
Corps works so do Its 
grocb. Call 947-7972.

REAL Estate— we have 
expanded and now 
have room for respon
sible, highly motivoted 
experienced sales peo
ple. Professional ot- 
mosphere. Coll for con
fidential Interview . 
KIcrnan Realty. 649- 
1147.

P AR T Time— Become o 
Community Represen
tative. Neighbor to 
Neighbor has openings 
In many area towns tbr 
a qualified person to 
welcome new residents 
Into your own com
munity. For more In
formation call 946-2434.

N UR SER Y - workers. 
Full time. Hop River 
Nursery, Route 6 , Bol 
ton. Come In or call 
Jim . 646-7099.

M A TU R E  - responsible, 
core giver wanted to 
work In Infant ond 
toddler room. 647-0700 
or 649-9220.___________

Y ^L E P H O N E  - Operotor- 
/Typlst - seeking a full 
time telephone opera
tor. Must possess effec
tive telephone skills, 
typing 35 -  50 w.p.m., 
optitude for figures 
and bosic office skills. 
Apply In person, Mon
day throuflOi Friday, 
0:30 fo 4 :30 ,Progue 
Shoe Company, 200 Plt- 
k ln  S t r e e t ,  E a s t  
Hartford.

C LER ICAL - ^ull time 
office position, 40 

•hours per week, Mon- 
doy through Friday, 6 
am  to 4:30 iHd. Reliabil
ity chid accuracy Im
portant. Experience 
using adding machine. 
A p p l y  In p e r so n  
Prague Shoe Cotn- 
pony, 200 Pitkin Street, 
East Hartford.

S F d y  shop openlng-  
Colllslon body person. 
Pay according to skill. 
Heritage Auto Body of 
Andover, Incorpora
tion. 742-7693.

P A R K A O E  H e a l t h  
Shoppe now hlrlng ful- 
l/port time assitant 
manager and cashier. 
Call 646-0170, 90m to 
5pm ask for Plane.

liYanted - service man tbr 
service department. 
Pull or port time. Will 
train. Apply Blon- 
steln's Camping Cen
ter, Route 03, Vernon. 
075-6211.______________

IM M E D IA TE  Openings—  
Mornings and even
ings. Sales clerks. 
Apply at: Eblen's Cas
ual Clothing. Ask for 
Tony.

_____lirw n iu c n o ii

W ATERCOLORTyoucan 
do It! My meHtod of 
teaching adults will 
convince you. First les
son tree. 6464)231.

Keep your T V  pteture 
ohorp with froguant clean
ing of the aorgon. Uae a 
mlM ooop with water or a 
bR at ammonia in water, 
toauretadrvthareughiv. 
It you hove an antra 
televlolen oat no one 
wotehaa, why net ex- 
chonoa fur coah wNh a 
tpw ey odmciaoaHladt 
649-2211.

FA R T  T IM i
C M c u u n o N  C R EW  s u r a m o R s
Excellent opportunity for ratireoa, atudanta, 
moma. Approximott^ 20 houre per weak, 
work with young adulta agog 10 thru 15. 
Monday thru Thuraday 4:30pm-S:30pm, 
Saturday 10am-2pm. Reliable tranaporta- 
tion a muat. If you have the ability to motl- 
vata young adulta and have aome aalea 
axpartanca, your aaminga potential 1a 
unllmitad. Baaad on atraignt commlaalona. 
Call Suaan, Circulation Oapartment. 647-

H a r r ’s 

He'S teRMNEsi

■s

' O .

O  taat by NtA me

Beal Eotato

S E T
AM real estate advertised In 
the AAanchester Herald Is 
sublect to the Fair Houslno 
Act ot 1*60, which makes It 
Illegal to advertise any pref
erence, limitation or discrim
ination based on race, color, 
religion, sex or notional 
origin, or on IntShtlon fo 
moke onv such preference, 
limitation or discrimination. 
The Herald will not know
ingly accept any odvertlse- 
ment which is In violation of 
•’le low.

bvernment Hemes - 
from $1 (u  repair). 
Delinquent tax prop
erty. Repossessions. 
Coll 1-005-607-6000. Ext. 
GH-9965 tor current 
repo list.

EAST NM irraRR
Com CflAm Rag CaaôMP

Near Wlekhem Peik. 7 room 
Colonlel. Asking tlseMO.

Cell siageN 
tor eppolnlment

M ANCHESTER—  clean 
and comfortable Is this 
6 room vinyl sided half 
duplex. Enloy your 
own bock yard on o 
quiet street. Aftordo- 
ble ot $90,000. Keith 
Real Estate. 646-4126.

B O L TO N — S209,900-0pen 
House. Sunday 1 to 
4pm. Come see this 
brand new 4 bedroom 
Contemporary set on 
2.85 privote acres. Fea
tures are air condition
ing, custom oak ca
binets, wet bar In 
fpmlly room, sunken 
living room. Cedar sid
ing ond much more. 
Merrill Lynch, Yolo 
Feery. 633-3674, 633- 
7332.

B O L T O N — New c o n 
struction. Contempor
ary set amidst pines on
2 plus acres. Quality 
amenities throughout 
Including olr condi
tioning, custom oak 
cabinets, 2 floor to 
celling fireplaces, 4 
b e d r o o m s ,  s tud y ,  
sunken tamlly room, 
skylights, Anderson 
windows. Cedar siding.
3 cor garage, much 
more. Merrill Lynch,

633-3674,
633-7332. $299,900.

SOUTH Field Green-For 
sale by owner. Spa
cious 3 bedroom, 2'/2 
b o t h ,  t o w n h o u s e  
Condo. Fireplace, cen- 

' tral olr, appliances, ce
ramic tile, and up 
graded carpet. Carport 
ondbosement. $150,900. 
649-4035.

M A N C H B iT E h — older 
Colonial, conveniently 
located. 3 bedrooms, 
1 '/7 boths, 2 n r  garage 
plus corport. Nice deep 
lot. $117,900. Strano 
Real Estate. 647-7653.D

S O U T H  Y v i n d s o r  —  
Lovely, flat and large 
yard. In quiet neigh
borhood. 3 bedroom 
Ronch with new vinyl 
siding and newer root. 
$128,900. Strano Real 
Estate. 647-7653.D

FOREST Hills— Lovely L- 
shoped 3 bedroom 
Ranch In the Forest 
Hills section of Man
chester. C othedral 
celling In living room 
with beautiful full wall 
fireploce. Offered at 
$164,900. Joyce G. Ep
stein Real Estote. 647- 
a095.a

LOOKING For on office? 
Charming older Colon
ial located on East 
Center Street In Man
chester. Lots ot space, 
good barking. Coll to
day for detolls. Joyce 

Estote.
647-M9S.O

6 a o  a  bargain and a 
great family home too • 
6plus room Colonlol on 
ib* West side near 
grommor school, mu
seum, boll fields, and 
Olovgrounds. The Kids 
will love It ond so won't 
you! Pleosure bocked 
ouoron tee.. .Blanchard 
^  Rossetto. "We Gua
rantee Our Houses". 
646-2482.0

IT'S  Almost that time 
again 111 Golf season is 
olmosf herel This 
home has a spectocu- 
lor setting next to the 
10th green of Ellingt/m 
Ridge Country Club. 
Extras galore Includ
ing 0 3 car garage, sun 
room, patio, gourmet 
kitchen, central voc, 
central olr and lots 
more...3 bedrooms, ap- 
p r o x l m a t e l y  2300 
square feet. $349,000. 
Jackson ft Jackson 
Real Estate. 647-8400.O

B L U E  R i b b o n  —  
Im m a c ul a te  town-  
house condo at Forest 
Ridge. Impecoble con- 
d l t l o n ,  e n o r m o u s  
rooms, 2 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, 1 cor detached 
carport, appliances, 
w alk-out basement, 
original. owners hove 
token excellent care ot 
this unltl $158,900. 
Jackson ft Jackson 
Real Estote. 647-8400.D

WHEN your thinking of 
buying or selling or lust 
need to consult some
one on your Real Est
ate needs call us were 
always willing to assist 
you! Call for a free 
market analysis of 
your present home. U ft 
R Realty. 643-9692d

M A N C H E S T E R  
$127,900— N e w  to 
market. Lots of charm 
In this 7 room Colonial. 
Conveniently located, 
this home offers 3 bed
rooms, 1V̂  baths, fam
ily room, spacious din
ing room, 1 cor garage, 
full basement. Energy 
efficient. Sentry Real 
Estate. 643-4060.0

M ANCHe Et e A $2M,900. 
Soldi A  rare opportun
ity to own this gor
geous 8 room custom
ized C o l o n i a l  In 
beautiful Cose Moun
tain area. Featuring 4 
bedrooms, 2</i baths, 2 
fireplaces, formal din
ing room, eat In kit
chen, sliders to patio, 2 
cor garage with outo- 
matlc openers. Sentry 
Reol Estate. 643-4060.O

M A N C H E S TE R — Super 
clean 3 bedroom with 
completely remedied 
Interior. 12 x 19 living 
room with new stone 
fireplace. Dining room 
and large kitchen with 
pantry. Master bed
room  with walk-ln 
closet. Front and rear 
enclosed porches. 1'/> 
baths, full walk-up at
tic. D. W. Fish Realty. 
643-1591.0

EAST Windsor— New llst- 
Ing. Well mointalned 
and cored for 5 room 
Ranch. Features 3bed
ro om s,  f i r e p la c e .  
Oversized 2 cor garage, 
security system In a 
rural setting. Coll Cen
tury  21, J .  Dor lo 
Realty. 828-1783

R E D U C E D  T o  
$104,0001! I— Unique 
antique Colonial In 
Vernon. 8 large rooms. 
4 bedrooms. 1 cor gar
age. Newer roof and 
h e o t l n g  s y s t e m ,  
g l a s s e d - i n  p o r c h ,  
pretty yard. Coll quick. 
Jockson ft Jackson 
Real Estate. 647-8400.O

BLUE Ribbon Entry—  
Young 3 bedroom Con
temporary styled spilt 
level sets the pace of 
today's llfe^le...2fUII 
baths, grcKipus living 
and dining rooms plus 
on unfinished family 
room and 2 car garage! 
A cent-sotlonol price of 
$164,900. 646-9482. Blon- 
chord ft Rossetto. "We 
G u a r a n t e e  O u r  
Houses", a

M A N C H E S Y 6 A —  
Sturbrldge Vi l lage 
Cope. $120,000. This 
beautifully stenciled 
home features 3 bed
rooms, formal dining 
room, fireplaced living 
room and first floor 
family room. Many 
bullt-ins, newly re
medied klfchen. A 
most to see. O. W. Fish 
Realty. 643-1591.D

Rontals

00181%RENT
R O O M  —  In  h o m e -  

Kltchen privileges, use 
of washer and dryer. 
Mature, dependable 
person. 647-7219.

L A O l 6 i  A r e ^ e r r e d -  
furnlshed room for 
rent In nice neighbor
hood. Shopping area 
and or bus line. Includ
ing heat, eclectrlclty 
and laundry facilities. 
$200 per month. Refer
ences and Security. 
644-0383.______________

FOR RENT
E LLIN G TO N  —  Quiet 

country setting, 1 bed
room apartments.  
From $400. Northeast
ern Property Monoge- 
ment. 529-8972.

FOUR-ROOM apartment 
a v a i l a b l e  I m m e 
diately. Adults pre
ferred. No pets, no 
appliances. Security, 
and reference. 1 cor. 
649-1265.

472 Main Street —  5-room 
apartment for rent. 
$500 plus utilities, no 
appliances. 646-2426 
weekdays, 9 to 5.

M ANCHESTER —  Maple 
Wood oportments.  
New lu xu ry ,  two-  
bedroom townhouses. 
279 Bldwell Street. 649- 
5249.

M ANCHESTER - 2 bed
room duplex, oppllon- 
ces. References, secur
ity. $500 per month plus 
utilities. Avai lab le  
Mov 1st. 646-1340.

S T U D I O  t y p e  
apartment— portly fur
nished. Working single 
male preferred. Lease. 
Security. No pets. 643- 
2880.

B R A N D  N e w  
townhouse— 2 bed
ro o m s ,  f u l ly  op-  
pllonced kitchen, 1</> 
baths, central olr, $700 
per month. 1 year 
leose, security deposit. 
No pets. 649-0795.

BUSINESS & SERVICE MRECTORY
CNR.BCMIE

amm
SERmt

IS/

TAX ATTORNEY
(NsHreema)

WM ptepera pN Tm  Rptump.

WHITMAN
too Downey Orivo., /Ipl. A 

Mencheeler. 880-1801

CRRraiTRY/
REMOSEUNS

I ^ C R N K N T R T /  
| 8 U | rRERniaiNs

LO O K IN G -fo r 2 - 3 year 
old girl os ploymotefor 
some In loving home 
doycore. Excellent ref- 
e rences .  646-1292. 
Licensed.

LICENSED - day core has 
Immediate openings 
f o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  
toddlers. 649-8112.

L E T m e d n S T S in y w o rk  
for you. Meticulous, 
dependable, tru s t
w orthy. References 
available. Coll 643-7998.

INCOME TAX
PrepereMon In yourhome. All 
FOderel end SMe forms. 
ReesoneMe relee. Informe- 
Mon on new tex lew. CeH Jim 
efior 8 pm, 748-1000.

A R R A N O 
R e m o d e l i n g  —  
Cabinets, rooflng, gut
ters, room additions, 
decks, all types ot re
modeling and repairs. 
Free estimates. Fully 
Insured. 643-6017, otter 
6pm, 647-8509.

RMHTINENTR 
RENT

TH R E E  room opartment. 
No appliances. No 
pets. Security. Coll 646- 
9496, weekdays 9 to 5.

M A N C H i ^ t E R —  
A v a i l a b l e  I m m e 
diately. Small second 
floor 4 room apartment 
In nice condition. Heat 
and appliances In
cluded. $525 per month. 
No pets. Security. 643- 
1570.

M ANCHESTER —  2nd 
floor, 2 bedroom, heat 
and appliances. No 
pets. $550 plus security. 
Call 646-3979.

M ANCHESTER— i  room 
apartment, applian
ces, carpeting, lease, 
no utilities. No pets. 
$295 per month. 521- 
2368.

CMDOMRIRIMS 
RMRENT

M ANCHESTER - Cydall 
Woods, 2 bedroom, 1 
1/2 both, garage, bose- 
ment. No pets. $750. 
647-7494 or 643-8274.

SK A fA R M  NOME 
RERMKLM8-

FOtOfMB) 0RflRQBB, kNOfWR
B n U  W I v

exiwior mpeif worn. Free

OMseasase.

CAR P EN TR Y ft Remo- 
dellng Services —  
C o m p l e t e  h o m e  
repairs and remodel
ing. We specialize in 
bathrooms and kit
chens. Sm a ll-scale  
co m m e r c i a l  work .  
Registered, insured, 
references. 646-8165.

L E T  YOUR newspaper 
heto you keep fruit tors 
sparkling dean and sweet 
smelllna. Wosh tors, dry 
cempleMy then put e 
large piece of newspoper 
InaMe the t »  ond put the 
IM on. The paper will 
absorb any moMure. Let 
a etaBsmed od In your 
newepgper find a cosh 
buyer far meet anything
vOU eOg 9QVw«

W o f T p o p e r ln ^ T M T ’- 
oounted, "until ond of
season". Take odovon-
toge nowl will strip 
paper and prepare 
walls. Call B. D. Wal- 
Ipgperlng. 871-1721.

J ft L STONE Painters - 
( Reduced rates - winter 
season) Protesslonal, 
experienced In all 
phases of painting 
trade. Neat work, gua
ranteed on time. Resi
dential or commercial. 
Manchester. 649-6048.

s r a s r *

g io i
NAME your own price —  

Father and son. Fast, 
dependable service. 
Pointing, Poperhong- 
Ing ft Removal. Call 
872-8237.

# X T E R i6 r  Pointing—  
/Mark Blinn. Free esti
mates. Call between 
6 | ^ -W ^ .  649-8156.

L A R p Y 'i pointing and 
textured ceilings. Free 
estimates, reasonable. 
649-1594.

| f u » rnm
FLOOR sanding— Floors 

Ike new. Spedollzing 
In older floors, natural 
and stained. No waxing 
anymore. John Ver- 
follle. Call 646-5750.

lOfCTRICAL
E L E cT r i c a l  Contrac- 

tor —  Replace thot old 
fuse panel, upgrade to 
a new circuit breaker 
panel. Dryer outlets,, 
swimming pools wired,' 
rec rooms. Fixtures 
Installed, also com
mercial wiring done. 20 
years experience, li
censed and fully In- 
suryj. Free estimates. 
646-0396.

m r "
ODD lobs. Trucking. 

Home repoirs. You 
name w, we do It. Free 
estimates, insured. 643- 
0304.

YOUR local handyman 1 
Coll John at 643-4153 
and please leave 
message

H A W K Ei Tree Service—  
B u c k e t  t r u c k  A 
chipper. Otump remo- 
vol. Free estimates. 
Special consMeroflon 
for elderly and hondl- 
copped. 647-7553.

LAWN /Mowers and out- 
door power equipment, 
tune UPS and service. 
Also a complete shar
pening service Includ
ing circular sow car- 
b l ^  tip Modes. Quality 
Sharpening, 104 Hil
liard St., /Manchester. 
649-2111.

MTS BUILDERS
We specialise In quality 
c o n s t r u c l o n  and 
customer satisfaction! 
Foundations, room 
additions, garages, 
wood and vinyl siding, 
now homes custom 
designed wood decks 
using pressure treated 
guaranteed iumber.

646-8988

HMsahold vlnaBar Is on 
effective and inexpefislve 
R iM  aofiner when added

HEATMfl/
PLUMRIN6

BathrMmrenradellng, Cloeelflad Is the efiactlve»̂Se7s%,x z  'rssrs.r'i:?

I STORE AND 
OFFNX SPACE

ROOMRUTES
WANTED

CLEAN and Sunny ane 
bedroom Condo. Quiet 
central nnlghbarhood 
In Manemster. Mod
ern kitchen and ap
pliances. One year 
lease. 8475 month. Days 
call Denise at 643-2711. 
Evenings and wee
kends coll Pot at 525- 
0684.D

iH O R iS 
(fo r  RENT

C O L U M B ir o f T T t b e d -
room Contemporary 
on over 1 acre. 1 mile 
trom Route 66, spo- 
clous and bright. Avail
able Immedlotely. Pets 
on approval. $725 a 
month. Reterencesond 
security deposit re
q u i r e d .  228-4371 
evenings.

You can be o good soles 
man ... lust use a quick- 
selllne od In CHnsIfled

O FFICE space tor rent —  
Manchester  pr im e 
downtown p rot es 
slonal suites available 
trom 1,000 to 6,000 
square teet. Lease or 
purchase. Boyle Real 
Estate Company. 649- 
4 8 0 0 ._______________

Smart shoppers shop 
ClosBltledl They tind 
thot's a good way to flght 
the Mgh cost ot living. 
643-8711.

M AN C H ESTER — 8 bed
room condo to shore. 
Security required. $325 
a month. 889-9255.

WANTED 
TO RENT

FLORIDA
Reliie or Winter In charm
ing new home with 
wooded lot. Own both for 
only |S1.000 tolall Termel 
Rseort community near 
Orlando. 84 hour security 
gate. FuH amenlHea. 1- 
ooGose-easL

Y O U N G  protesslonol, 
male, seeking a quiet 
one-bedroom or studio 
apartment In Monches- 
ter area. Non-smoker, 
no pets, reterences 
available. 522-3883.

Merchandise

FURNITURE

5

VI

LIVIN G Room set— three 
piece, wheat colored, 
tweed texture, excel
lent condition. $400 
tirm. 643-4400.



i Y / s m /
k m m m □ 0 1

ICIM
m m i B

D O U B LE  ovan rang* —  
Hetpoint, coppar ton*. 
B e th  o v e n s  s e lf -  
cleonino. Very good 
comfitlon. Best offer. 
Coll offer 6
p m .o ______________

6 e  Dryer— new In box. 
Asking SUO. M34B39 
offer Awn.

F̂ OIf S A L E —  Seors Ken- 
more dryer, used 1 
veor. $390 or best offer. 
M9-4140 offer torn.

IK O K A TM U L
] t9 a im fn

SKI’S— Men's Rossignol 
with bindings and Ner- 
dico boots, size to. 
E x ce lle n t condition. 
Used only 7 times. 647- 
■730.

MUSKM.
ITEMS

V E N T U R A  Mandolin for 
sole, good condition. 
Never ployed. $190.643- 
W79.

I PETS AND 
SUPPUES

A T T E N T I O N  D o g  
Owners— Professional 
Dog training In your 
home. Obedience les
sons and behavioral 
problem solving avail
able. Trainer Joe Dl^  
onto. 659-2482.

O B E D I E N C E  and or 
training— Sick of being 
afraid of going out 
alone of night I You con 
buy a protection dog or 
hove yours trained at 
your home. Guaran
teed results. Call any
time day or night. 522- 
6924._______________

F R E E  to good home, 4 
year old spayed Collie. 
Good with children. 
646-6W2.____________

F R E E  — 2 neutered male 
kittens. 9 months old. 1 
black ,1 grey tiger. All 
shots. 643-5448 days 649- 
5893 evenings.

FOR S A LE — 2 pairs cus
tom mode lined drap
eries. Beige, boucle. 
Curtain rods and 1 pair 
sheers InIcuded. Will fit 
10 X 7 and 8 x 7  toot 
areas. Excellent condi
tion. $450 firm. Call 
565-5723 or 742-0672.

S T E E L  Files— 4 drawer. 
Used. $25 each. See at 
M a n c h e s te r  H a rd 
ware, 877 Main Street, 
Manchester. 643-4425.

R E F R I G E R A T O R - 17 
cubic foot, 19 cubic foot 
freezer self defrosting. 
Wurlltzer organ double 
keyboard, toot pedals, 
40 key Instrument. All 
like new. 649-4253.

ENDROLL8
trik  w M N i.tM  

m  wtdBi.  I  for t M
I Monew thru
Thuiseyjbetuw iH em .^ .

M O V lN & -O a ra g e  Sole 
Everything gees of this 
finol hosehold clean 
out. Saturday March  
14,9-3. Roln or shine. 90 
Lincoln Dr., Gloston- 
bury off Nelpsic Rd., 2 
blocks from route 2 
overpass.

l/WTEOTO
7/TIMOI

TW INstroller- In need of. 
Preferrobly front to 
bock. Coll 646-1292.

Automotlvo
I M E

Co u g a r  - i98i - silver, 
, 75K, oir, automatic, 

new tires, om/tm ste
reo, $3200 or best offer. 
644-1655. __________

F O R D  L T D  Landau—  
71,000 miles. Loaded, 
good condition. $2900. 
643-9279.____________

C H E V R O L E T - 1983 Mo- 
llbu wogon, automatic, 
air, am/fm ,new tires.
$2800. 646-3430._______

83 P L Y M O U T H  Reliant—  
good condition. Front 
wheel drive, 6cvllnder, 
a ir ,  c ru ise  control. 
$2800. 644-3250 otter 4. 

NISSAN Centra Wogon—  
1984. 5 speed, am/tm 
cassette, excellent con-

_2!^!£!Li^22SL5!t22ZL_
C H ik V E L L E  Malibu 1972, 

3 door, V-8 350 , auto
matic, power steering, 
m a n y  new  p a r t s .  
$1200/best offer. 228- 
46B4

T A K E A LOOK
FACTORY EXECUTIVE CARO

D irect from  Ford  
M otor Co. Detroit, 

M ichigan.
All oars are loaded with 

equipment. Have low miles 
end carry balance of 

factory werrsntyl

80 Sable L8 Wag. M4,399 
88 Taurus 4 Or. •12,888 

80 Sable LS 4 Dr. '14,988 
M  Tempo 4 Dr. *9798

M o r i a r t y  B r o s .
Used Car Speclalo

00 Monarch 2 dr. •2408
83 Detsun 200SX •8098
82 Mazda RX7. bk. •8400 
74 Ply. Horizon 4 dr. •2280
84 Q-Marquis 4 dr. •OOOO 
04 Bulck Regal •OOOO 
04 Mazda RX-7 •O.OOO 
07 Continental 4K •20,000 
03 Alliance 4 dr. •OOOO 
88 MIL Qalant •lO.OOO
S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E
Prow DiNar Rool-frgar
1985 Mercury Lynx
a 10cfwowwwn

1985 MercA^rquis
• oyL AUIO.PH.PCa7 

I to otiooM from

^ 9 9 5

M O R IA R TY
B R O T H E R S
3 0 1  C e n t B r  S t .  

M B n e h B B t e r ,  C T

643 Ŝ13S

D O D G E — 1973 O ort. 2 
door, hordtog. Originol 
o w n e r. A u to m o tlc , 
power steering, 6 cy
linder. Runs greot. 
$4110. 646-8461. 

V o lksw ag en  Bug— 76. 
R u n s !  E n g in e  a n d  
t r o n s m i s s l e n  f ine .  
Needs heoter boxes. 
$300/best offer. 646- 
09M.

MAZDA 1 ^  AX7 
Arn/fm stereo with se
parate opllne cossette, 
4 speokers, 5 speed 
transmission, spoilers 
front and reor, over
size tires, gold and 
chrome wheels, new 
Indy maroon point, re
cent shocks front and 
reor. High highway 
miles. Really sharp 
Sports car. Must see! 
$3500. 649-3642 after 
7pm.o

Looking tor something 
speclol? Why not run o 
"Wonted to Buy" ad In 
Classified. The cost Is 
sm a ll... the response Mg. 
643-3711.

NOTICB TO CRBOrrORS
eSTATB OF 

JOHN FULLER HAYES, 
Lots Of Moflchester, 

Deceased
The Hen. William E. Fltz- 

Oeratd. Judge, of the Court 
of AroUta, Mstrlet of Man
chester at a heorlne held on 
March 9,1987 ordered that all 
claims must be presented te 
the fiduciary en er befere 
June 12,1987 er be barred os 
by low previded.

Jehonno M. Oruder, 
Assistant Clerk 

The nduclory Is;
Osroldlne J. Haves 
122 Lake Street 
Manchester, CT OMMO 

0S6-a

G M C  1983 1500 series, 
62,088 mites, 6.3 dieset, 
frill working cop with 
rock, carpenter or con- 
troctor special. Asking 
price $5000. 649-3438.

I5UZU 19W -'A  ton Plck- 
wp, 4 speed, 11,400 
^ le s . $3«0. 647-8882 
offer 6;30pm.

5 I K S J '  MANCHESTER, CT Mass IMM tNad on ommi- 
catlen  p la ca rd e d  FB- 
M U A R Y SA  IfWwmtheOI- 
vWlw of Ueuer Coniret a 
R E ^ I ^ N T  LKKJOR ter
^  sole or alcehofle HMpr en

CHESTER, CT SiOM. The bv- 
MnsM wifl be owned by JOY 
OF THE WOK_CONNECTI- 
CUT, IW . Of S7WBST MID
D LE TURN PIKE, MAN
CHESTER, C T O M W O fS ^  

frv ja c kLEUNO as permittee.
j a c k  LEUNO 
Dated 3, March, 19S7

02949

NOTtCR TO CRBOITORS
ESTATE OF

MICHAEL J. NAOOLNY, 
a/k/0 MICHAEL JERRY 

NAOOLNY, Late Of 
Manchester, Deceased 

The Hon. William E. Fltz- 
Oerald, Judge, et the Court 
of Probate, Olstrlet et Man
chester at a hearing held en 
Marchs, 1987 ordered that all 
dotms mutt be presented te 
the nduclory en er betere 
June 12,19S7 or be borred os 
by low provided.

Johanna M. Bruder, 
Assistant Clerk 

The nduclory Is:
John O. McDonn 
77 Richmond Drive 
Manchester, CT 64040 

0S44S

N O nC BTD  
ESTj 

WILLIAM
tW l^W lLLlAu 

JUCKLEY,a/R/<

ADVERTISEMENT FOR OIOS
...-J JQ S IIP K  AUM NESTBR  
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT SSSSS

— AND REPAIRS TO

M A iS ji 'lM .*< » lV c^ »^ A u T
"Iniproyements and Repairs to Bucklne- 

H^Fwrd end Porter Reservoir Oems 
and the OleM H ell^  peel spill way structure In Manchester, 
Connecticut," will be reeelyed of the offices et the Director 
2! ®!."*ra' *9̂ Tle99 of the Town of Manchester of 41 Center 
«reet, ^ nehester, Connecticut 04640 until 11:60 a.m.

of which time and place they will be opened 
and publicly read.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE WORK TO OB DONE. 
The work Is comprised of repalrine all four dams and a con- 
crots splllwav bslow his Olobe HoTlew Swimming Peel. Re
pair work consists of general clearing and orodlne. Instal
ling tge drains, repairing-----------------I tee drains, repairing spoiled concrete work, construct- 

miner concrete structures, Installlnggreutedrlproppro- 
tectlen, leaming and seeding. The spIlTway of Howard Re
servoir dam will be altered which will Include excavation 
end eroding end associated concrete work.

C ^ roct Mcuments may be examined and 
oMIned at the oNice of the Director of Oonerol Services of 

C9"l«r Street, Manchester, 
***?*• * W8-99 deposit will be required lor each 

••L Contrort Documents token. The deposit will be 
r e t t e d  Jo all bidders and non-bidders who return the 
Contract OocumOTts In eeod condition within thirty (30) 
days otter the Md ooenlne dote.

by a Md bond er certified 
Manchester ter ten percent

V,--------- r- • —  --■»*» of Manchester wlll not bellqMe fgr .thf oco-ual of any Interest en any certified check 
submitted checks made povaMe to the Town et
Manchester will be accepted.
Mecessful B ld ^  will bo required to furnish a Pertormance, 
^IMr and M ^ la ls  Bend,et the total bid price within ten 
(101 business days of award notice, er prior to start of work, 
whichever occurs first.
The Town of Monchester Is on equal opportunity employer, 
andrequlres on atflrmotlve action policy tor all of Its (fon- 
tracters and Vendors os a condition of doing business 
the T e w ^ n  per Federal Order 11244. By sluing the

Each Md must be accompanied by a I 
check pavgMe to the Town of Monch 
110%) of the total Md. The Town of M(

IS with 
Pro-

E!?** *5lSf thj* hl4|Oll Vendorsond Centractorsaeree to
mis coiWIHon of delng^slness with the Town and should me 
Town chooee.te audit their cemMlonco, mo Vendor agrees to 
ceopsrete frilly.
The Town of Manchester reserves me rlgM to relect onv or 
oil MBs er tp accept any bid.
04443

.c sg a iflg T V

MiMe^ n w is t  be presented 
tyWwflBigary en or betpre

•Mlwhna M. Bruder, 
Aesls«snt Clerk 

The Rduclory Is:
Retend A. MfUer 
n33We9ffleM Street 
W. Sertnetleid, MA 01009 

0S343

N o n c a  TO CM D rrORs  
ESTATE OF

MILDRED C. BUCKLER, 
Late of Manchester, 

Deceased
The Hon. WllHam E. FNz- 

OeroM, Judge, of the Court 
of Probate, D i^ ict of Man
chester at a hearing held on 
March 10, 1907 ordered that 
oil claims nnist be presented 
to the Rduclorv on or betere 
June 13,1907 er be barred os 
by low provided.

Johanna M. Bruder, 
Assletant Clerk 

The fiduciary Is:
William A. Leone
33 Comwctfeut Blvd.
Best Horfferd, CT 04100 

097-00

Flntfiiit 
Ktiti you 
nM or 
n il  tilt 
ItMi you 
don't utf 

Intho

C a N H i B

O B f lf .

8:30 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m.

SPORTS

"®̂ 'e'$;?t*e"o?'"®”  Ungerft Set
CLARA DREXEL BRITT, 

Late et Manchester, 
Deceased

The Hon. Wlllom E. FHi- 
Oerold, JudM, of the Court 
of Probate, OkHrlct of Mon
chester at a hearing held en 
March 9,1907 ordered that oil 
dotms must be presented to 
mo fiduciary en er before 
June 12,19$7 or be barred os 
by low previded.

Jehonno M. Bruder, 
Assistant Clerk 

The tlduclory Is;
Joel E. Jonenda 
249 East cint»r Street 
Manchester, CT 04040 

0S2-03

TOWN OP ANDOVER
The Town et Andover Beard 
of Tax Review meeting mot 
was scheduled for Monday, 
March 14, 1907 has besn 
rescheduled for Wednesday, 

-'March 24, Thursday, March 
27,1907 at 7:00PM^ndSatur- 
dov, March 20,190710:30 AM 
at me Town ONIce Building, 
School Rood, Andover, CT. 
The Beard will hoor erle- 
vonces relative te oil assess
ments on mo Grand List for 
October 1,1907.

EDWARD M. YEOMANS 
CHAIRMAN
BOARD OF TAX REVIEW 
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

050-03

Late of Manchester,
^  .. Deceased 

^ e  Hon. Wlllom E. Fiti- 
<^rplA Judes, of me Court 
of FrobMe, Distrld of Mon- 
tf*?*y-°?-9-1»9Wlne held on 
March 9,1907 ordered thot all
fi!2 'SI'"!'** **• '̂■•••nted to
June 12, 1907 or be borred os 
by low provided.

Johanna M. Bruder, 
Assistant Clerk 

The fiduciary Is:
Eleanor T. Rook 
I2S Coleman Rood 
Manchester, CT 04040 

0SS43

T H E EASY W AY to find o 
cosh buyer tor no-tonger- 
needed household Herns Is 
with 0 wont od. Dial 
663-27.1). Jo Place, your 
quick-octlon od.

8375
Au uzn
IOVi.24Vk

Lace-trimmed slip, hslf- 
slip and panties are easy 
to sew for the haif-siser.

No. 8875 with Photo- 
Guide is in Sizes 10% to 
24%. Size 12%, 36 bust 
: • • 1% yards 45-
inch; half-slip, 1% yards;
panties, % yard.

Pleaoe State Sloe.
IB 08SIIL ssaO S1.S8 isr sssO 
y 6 re *s e t> p e s le n a e 0

SSLtBirkJrTSABi”'
BsBe PASHION bw a meckB 
Grace Cels CsBscBee ler

OhiD State mDves tD hDiiDr Hayes
B y  The  Assocloted Press

~  ****** footban fans
r t ^ e d  flowers over the SO-yard line at «ik>  Stadimn
r ^ * y  *" " « y « *  *p«>‘ »seasons as the Buckeyes' coach.
.A *  **** **"**- *‘">* teMters of the university’s 
UiHi^i^adaate Student Government worked to coltect 
s i ^ u r e s  as part of a petition drive to rename the 
n ^ u m  for Hayes, who died of a heart attack 
ThurMtay morning in his home at age 74.

W (XN i]^^es gave so much to the universHy ...and 
twfltting that the university SZ Rack In a very monumental way.”  said

Brian Hicks, president of USG.
Hicks said about ISOsignatures had been collected by 

midday to renanne the stadium Woody Hayes 
Memorial Stadium. UniversHy officials said a decision 
on whether to rename the stadium would be up to 
university trustees. ^

Currmt foMball players said they were considering 
dedicating the upcoming season to Hayes, who was 
fired the day after the 1978 season for punching a 
aemsOT player im the sidelines in the final moments of 
the Gator Bowl. Clemson won the game 17-15 
, *enior8 want to get together with Coach
(Earle) Brace and see if we can dedicate the 1987 
season to Coach Hayes ' linebacker Chris Spielman 
said.

A private funeral for the Hayes family was scheduled 
for Saturday, followed by burial of bis cremated 
remains at Union Cemetery in Columbus.

Two other memorial services were scheduled for 
friends, colleagues and the public.

A public memorial service was set' for 4 pm  
Tuesday at First Community Church. OSU athletic 
department officials said former Presidents Richard 
Nixon and Gerald Ford plan to attend.

Another service for OSU students, staff, faculty and 
the public was scheduled for 3 p.m. Wednesday at Ohio 
Stadium.

Flags around the city were lowered to half staff in 
memory of Hayes, and public tributes continued.

Paul Brown, 77. who preceded Hayes as Ohio State 
coach praised Hayes as a gritty, stick-to-basics 
traditionalist. Brown is part owner and founder of the 
Cincinnati Bengals.

Lo u lw llle  seekin g  
b e n  In  co n fe re n ce
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) — Louisville's Athletic 

Association has asked the Metro Conference to 
bar basketball teams not eligible for the national 
championships from the league's postseason 
tournament.

Thursday's action followed last weekend's 
tournament in which Memphis State defeated 
Louisville in the final. Memphis State is on 
probation and could not get the conference's 
automatic berth to the NCAA Tournament.

Louisville, the defending national champion, 
was overlooked by the NCAA and decided not to 
play in the National Invitation Tournament.

Louisville Coach Denny Cram had complained 
that Memphis State should not have been allowed 
In the conference tournament since It determines 
who represents the Metro in the NCAA. This year, 
no Metro team was selected for the NCAA 
tournament.

Louisville President Donald Swain, who also 
serves on the Athletic Association Board of 
Directors, said the Metro schools made an ethical 
mistake In voting to allow any team on probation 
in the tournament.

"W e joined In making a mistake, and in terms of 
policy we should not make that mistake in the 
future,"  Swain said. Allowing a team on probation 
to play "has the appearance of the conference 
condoning actions that have been condemned by 
the NCAA.”  he said.

Coop •I $2.0

.

Ohio State freshman Kevin Sweeney 
looks over several bunches of flows and 
cupe containing buckeyea on the 
50-yard line Friday morning at Ohio

Brown noted his contrast to Hayes in coaching style. 
Brown was known as an innovator in strategy and a 
stoic figure on the sidelines, while Hayes stuck to 
basics and was a more volatile coach.

"It was a game of chess to me,”  Brown said. “ He was 
an emotional, shaking-his-fist type coach.”

Hayes left behind a 33-year coaching career that 
included 238 victories and a .744 winning percentage.

Two of his teams, in 1954 and 1968, captured 
Associated Press national championships. He com
piled a record of 238-72-10 overall and 205-61-10 at Ohio

AFstwlo

StBdIum. Sfudwitt apparently placed 
them In the stadium In tribute to former 
football coach Woody Hayea, who died 
Thursday.

Sram iSTohS’  University and

Robinson, with 336 ’
a ^ 7 i' A'**’* " ’ *  «  P * “ ' “ Bear”  Bryant, with 323, 

*"«• Glenn "Pop”  Warner with 313, won more games.
or Shared 13 Big Ten Conference 

champonships, including six consecutive titles won or 
shared. He rent teams to seven Rose Bowls, and the 
Buckeyes also appeared in the Orange. Sugar and 
Gator Bowls under his guidance.

Witt In line for skating gold

< > i I .n i 11

By B a rry  W llner 
The Associated Press

CINCINNATI -  After practi
cally burying herself with one of the 
worst compulsory performances of 
her career, Katarina Witt reacted 
like a champion.

If she skates as well Saturday in 
the women’s freestyle as she did in 
Thursday’s short program, Witt 
will have made one of the strongest 
comebacks in figure skating 
history.

The two-time world champion 
and 1984 Olympic queen from East 
Germany moved from fifth after 
the compulsories to second overall 
at the World Figure Skating Cham
pionships with her sparkling short 
program. She passed three of her 
main rivals, Americans Debt Tho
mas and Caryn Kadavy and West 
German Claudia Leistner. and 
trails only Kira Ivanova of the 
Soviet Union.

But Ivanova is not considered in 
Witt’s class as a free skater.

“ I never calculate a certain 
place,”  Witt said. " I  Just want to 
skate my best and let the judges say 
who won.”

The women had Friday of f as only 
the finals in dance were held. Two

Soviet couples, two-time world 
winners Natalia Bestemianova and 
Andrei Bukin and double silver 
medalists Marina Klimova and 
Sergei Ponomarenko, were in front.

Witt was almost as pleased with 
the reception she received from the 
fans as she was by her skating. She 
earned five 8.9s out of a perfect 6.0 
from the nine judges and was first 
on seven cards overall.

“ I felt it was not easy to skate 
when I came here because I knew 
the crowd was for the American 
skaters.”  Witt said. “ But the 
crowds have been very fair and 
enthusiastic and I need that.”  

While Witt was soaring, Thomas 
was sinking. She touched her hand 
to the ice on her double axel, a 
costly mistake that dropped her to 
seventh in the short program and 
third overall.

" It  didn’t feel quite right In the 
air,”  Thomas said. "The rest was 
great, but one mistake can take you 
down in a short program.”

Thomas will have to outskate 
Witt in the long program on 
Saturday, a tough task. But she did 
it last year to win the world crown.

" I f  I win the long program. I will 
win the gold,” she said. "Thaf'

difficult, and I will be under a lot of 
pressure.”

Thomas will do five triple jumps 
In her routine.

" I  have no choice but to use them 
now.”  the 19-year-old native of San 
Jose. Calif., said. "Especially since 
I am skating before Katarina.”

Thomas will be 23rd and Witt 24th 
and last Saturday.

DeStefano named 
head hoop coach

WASHINGTON (AP) -  James 
DeStefano. assistant basketball 
coach at Gallaudet University, has 
been named head coach, the school 
announced Friday.

DeStefano, 28, has been assistant 
coach since the 1984-85 season 
under Mike Rosenbaum, who an
nounced his resignation this year 
after taking the team to a 16-10 
season finish, the winningest in the 
83-year history of the school.

" I  am so excited about becoming 
the head basketball coach at 
Gallaudet. It ’s a dream come 
true,”  said DeStefano, who gradu
ated in 1985 from the university, the 
only liberal arts university in the

8
I
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Houston’s Mike Scott, who almost 
single-handedly put the Astros in the 
World Series, has made a resolution to

A^pfwto

follow up hIs C y  Young Award-winning 
season In 1986 with another one Just like 
H In ’87.

Houston's Scott resolves 
to have stellar campaign
By MIchCMl A. Lutz 
T h «  Associated Press

KISSIMMEE. Fla. -  Neither the 
Cy Young jinx nor a hectic 
offseason of banquets can turn 
Houston Astros pitcher Mike Scott 
from his 1987 resolve.

He would like to make his 
two-year reign as one of the most 
dominating pitchers in baseball a 
long-running performance.

"But I ’m certainly not going to 
look back at what I accomplished 
last year and expect it to mean 
anything this year." Scott said.

^ o tt, 18-10 last season, led the 
majors with 306 strikeouts and a 
2.22 ERA. His no-hitter Sept. 25 
became the first ever to clinch a 
pennant.

Scott spent the winter being 
adored as the National League Cy 
Young winner and listening to the 
stories how some pitchers flopped 
the year after winning the award.

But the laid-back Californian is 
taking it all in stride.

"1 certainly hope there’s nothing 
to it.”  Scott said. “ 1 don’t intend to 
sit around and worry about it. I ’m 
Just going about spring training like 
always.

Scott is off to one of his better 
starts.

He has pitched six Innings in two 
games against Los Angeles and the 
Dodgers have not scored any runs 
and have managed only a single by 
Ken Landreaux.

Scott remains unimpressed with 
himself.

" I  could go out the next time and 
get blasted.”  he said. " I ’m defi
nitely not ready to pitch in the 
regular season. I definitely wasn’t 
overpowering.”

Scott’s performances have been 
uplifting to Astros fans but Scott 
keeps an even keel. He didn’t get 
upset at the disruption of his 
vacation.

"You have obligations to do 
certain things Just by being a 
player.”  Scott said. "But the 
offseason was about 180 percent 
more than I usually do. Most of the 
things I  did. 1 enjoyed.”

Scott’s quick start this spring is 
the opposite of what he experienced 
last year prior to Ms outstanding 
season.

Scott still was struggling near the 
end of spring training.

" I  was getting near the end of 
spring and a little concerned,”  
Scott said. "But I ’m trying to rush It 
more this spring. Hopefully. I ’ll get 
through the dead arm period soon 
and get the strength back for the 
season.

Scott pitched three scoreless and 
hitless innings against the Dodgers 
Thursday.

" I ’m pushing it earlier and going 
harder than I have in the past.”  
Scott said. "That doesn’t mean I'm 
ready to pitch the regular season.”

Parrish signing 
comes out even
By Holpb Bernstein 
The Assocloted Press

CLEARWATER. Fla. — The controversial signing of 
free agent catcher Lance Parrish 1^ the PhiladelMiia 
Phillies came off as a split between the players union 
and the club owners.

Baseball maintained its record of signing major free 
agents this year for less money than they would have 
received had they returned to their old teams.

’The Major League Players Association defeated the 
Phillies effort to force Parrish, as a contract condition, 
to guarantee he would not sue baseball.

Parrish on Thursday Joined outfielder Andre 
Dawson as the only majOT free agents in two years to 
sign with a new team. Six others of the 1988 crop have 
not found a Job.

Parrish could have returned to the Detroit Tigers for 
81.2 million. He chose to accept 8880.880 from the 
Phillies, phis 8200.000 more if his chronic back 
condition does not limit his ability to play. He also 
receives incentive payments if he makes the NL 
All-Star team and for winning the Most Valuable 
Player award.

Milllies’ president Bill Giles acknowledged that 
while Parrish agreed not to directly or indirectly sue 
the club, he could be part of a suit against baseball by 
the union.

’The no-suit clause caused a month-long delay in the 
Parrish signing. The settlement came at an 8>/4-hour 
negotiating session in which the club accepted the 
union’s position that a player cannot negotiate away 
his right to sue baseball.

‘ "rhe only tMng exempt is my filing suit against the 
PhiladelpMa Phillies.”  Parrish. 38. said during a 
Friday news conference at the club's spring training 
camp where he started workouts.

Parrish said the controversial clause was important 
because. "1 couldn’t release the union’s right to do do 
what it might have to do down the road.

That have been reports that Parrish’s agent. Tom 
Reich, and the players union were planning a suit 
charging the owners with illegally and maliciously 
preventing players from signing contracts.

’The union has filed two grievances charging the 
owners with collusion in preventing the movement of 
free agents to new clubs.

Dawson became the first major free agent In two 
years to sign wiKn he came terms last week with the 
Giicago Cubs for one year at 8888.888 after turning 
down a 82 million. 2-year offer from the Montreal 
Expos, his former team.

Tliird baseman Ray Knight, after declining an 
8888,888 contract from the New York Mets, w ou ^  up 
settling for 8688.888 plus incentives from the Baltimore 
Orioles.

Major free agents still at liberty are Tim Raines. Ron 
Guidry. Rich Gedman. Bob Homer, Bob Boone and 
Doyle Alexander.

Parrish said Friday that he could have signed a 
one-year contract with Detroit but felt there was a lack 
of communication and understanding by Tigers’ 
management.

" I  felt I belonged in a certain area of the salary 
structure of baseball. My worth was more than the 
Tigers initially offered.

" I  tried for the last two years to negotiate a contract 
and everytime we got close they pu lM  the offer off the 
table.

"They put me in a position of having to make a 
decision after I hurt my back and they used that 
against me. I decided to take my chances in the free 
agent market even though I didn’t know what would 
happen.”

KC’s George Brett may wind up at first base
By Ben Walker 
The Associated Press

CLEARW ATER. Fla. -  George 
Brett’s swing and tobacco chaw are 
back In place, even though he is 
spending more time out of position this 
spring.

"There’s been talk I might end up 
there,”  Brett said after playing first 
base in Kansas City’s 10-2 exhibition

victory over Philadelphia ’Thursday.
Brett, an 11-time All-Star at third 

base, will also be the Royals’ backup 
first baseman this season. He Is 
insurance in case Steve Balboni's 
chronic back problems do not get better.

Brett has played 23 of his 1.741 
major-league games at first base, and 
has not played the position since 1983. He 
made two errors in those 23 games at 
first base.

" I t ’ s com pletely different over 
there.”  said Brett, who fumbled a 
routine grounder and wound up making 
a throwing error. " It  wouldn’t take a 
long time to get ready. I ’d like to play 
there some more.”

" I ’ve always been the kind of guy that 
If the Royals asked me to do something. 
I ’d do it.”  Brett said. " It  all depends on 
Steve. If something happens to Steve's 
back. I want to be ready.”

Royals Manager Billy Gardner In
tends to keep providing Brett a chance 
to get comfortable on the other side of 
the infield.

" I ’m going to give him a few games 
there. I wouldn’t hesitate to use him.” 
Gardner said. “ He’s just got to relax.

"He's got good instincts and he 
anticipates a lot better than many 
p layers"

Sunshine State Cities scrambHng for teams
By Bon Wolkar 
T lw  AMOdotod ProM

Pretty soon you'll need a aeoreeard to 
M l llw players in FlorMa and a Rand 
M cNM y to find them.

WMIe ndnor-leaguers sweat it out for 
Jobe, the hottest scramble in the 
SunsMne State is a m o ^  cities trytng to 
attract major-league teanra for spring 
traMng.

Port Charlotte’s web of inducements 
lured dieTexas Rangers from Pompano 
Beach. Kisrfmmee romanced the Hoiw- 
ton Astros from Cocoa Beach. Port St. 
Lucie wooed the New Yoii( Mets from 
St. Peterrfmrg and Boardwalk 'N 
Baseball — an entertainmern complex 
near DisneyworM in Orlando — enticed 
the Kansas City Royals from Fort 
Myers.

The Cincinnati Reds may move to 
Plant City, a victim of Tampa-St. Pete's 
desire to get a major-league expansion 
franchise, and Geoirge Steinbrenner and 
his New York Yankees keep making 
noise about leaving Fort Lauderdale. 
The Cleveland Indians may exit Arizona 
and become the 19th club training in 
Florida.

"TH E COMPETITION TOR TEAMS
is quite intense,”  Rafael Marcued of the 
F l^ d a  Department of Commerce said.

Estimates show spring training sites 
are worth about |8 million to local areas, 
along with added recognition. That is 
why many commtniitiea, once just dots 
on a map, will spend part of their tourist 
and tax money to try to get a team,

Several clubs are goiiM to rural parts 
of the state because there is room to 
build. These are not always popular 
moves wKb players.

Houston pitcher Charlie Kerfeld, 
wearipg a diamond earring, said the 
Astros’ gleamiiM two-year-old training 
base in central Florida — next to the 
dusty Silver ^ u rs  Rodeo pit — is far 
better than what they had for 22 years in 
Cocoa Beach. But there is a downside.

"1 miss the women and good times,”  
Kerfeld said. "In  Kissimmee, all you’ve 
got are the cows and bulls to play with.”

GETTING A SPRING TRAINING 
team, a deal that usually includes a 
Gass A club for the summer, takes 
Incentives as well as money.

"AnytMng you can offer them helps,”  
said Don Aihley of the Port Charlotte

committee diat lured the Rangers.
Most tanpoftaat, AsBksy anM, to a new 

stadium and comfNex, wfO ptonty o f 
atfiacent praedee tUUt. A ptodlpt o f 
support helps. Port Charlotte SoM 
almost 2,888 sprhM season piehets for 
the R acers , compared widi 17« in 
Pompano Beach last year. Other 
economic henefiu, such as tax breaks 
and reduced rent and maintenance 
costs, also are entieing.

"What’ s happening is nraMcipal and 
coumy govemmento are sweetening  the 
pot,”  Gray Webb, a Pompano Itoach 
city comminioner, said.

Texas players have niekmimed their 
new spring home "Green Acres”  
because of its isolated location in 
southwest Florida. Many Rangers say 
the best (dace to live there is on an island 
that doesn't allow ears, andonepraettee 
was delayed for 28 minates when fog 
prevented a ferryboat from getting 
them across in time.

The Rangers, and the Washington 
Senators brfore they moved to Texas, 
had trained since 1981 in Pompano 
Beach, 18 miles north of Fort Lauder
dale. But Municipal ̂ < fium  got scruffy 
— Pete Incaviglia hit a baB throu^l a 
rotted piece of Mywood outfield fence 
last year — and when there wasn’t 
enough room for the major and minor 
leaguers both, they left.

Fort Myers, whicb has bad Kansas 
City since the team’s inception in 1989, is 
also getting dumped.

''There's no question we will be losing 
a real source of pride,”  Lee Menzies of 
the Fort Myers business development 
corporation said.

“ But the Royals fdayed very fairly, 
with us. If there was a problem here, it 
was probably on our end,”  Menrfes 
admitted. "They asked for a few 
improvements, and the ctmimunity 
didn’t respond.”

IN  PORT ST. LUCIE, meanwhile, 
there already are rigns welcoming the 
Meta, and a local radio station will carry 
their games for the second straight 
season, even though the team won’t 
arrive there until next spring.

Construction has started to widen 
two-lane Prlma Vista Boulevard lead
ing to the new 9,888-seat stadium in 
anticipation of March 9,1888— when the 
Los Angeles Dodgers come down 19 
miles from Vero Beach to play the Meta 
In their 1988 spring opener.

APpfwW

Now York Mott outfloldBr Darryl Strawborry worka on hla batting 
at tha club’8 apring training camp in St. Pataraburg, Fla. Tha 
Mata wwa offarad a battar ttoal and will mova thair camp to Port 
St. Luda naxt apring.

The Mets have trained in St. Peters
burg since their inception in 1818. WMIe 
they have their own training Mtes, they 
Miare Al Lang StaAum irith the St. 
Louis Cardlaala for games. The Mets do 
not have their own locker room at Al 
Lang, and after games they must drive 
19 minutes to another complex to 
shower.

" ’The way I describe it, for years we 
lived Jn a nice duplex that we shared. It ’s 
gotten a little tattered around the 
edges,”  Mets General Manager Frank

Carfien said.
"Then, someone comes along and 

offers to build you a nice new house 
where you cm  put your whole family. 
They made it easier. What could we 
do?”

Mets owner Nelson Doitoleday owns 
land near Port St. Lucie and wanted to 
move from Florida’s west coast to the 
east side.

" I  tMnk it’s terrible they’re leaving. 1 
love the Meta,”  said Jane Herring, 88, of 
St. Petersburg, wearing a crumpled 
Mets’ hat.

Reserve Stockton among NBA statistical leaders
By Bill Barnard 
The Assaclatod Press

Only eight reserves are among the leaders in NBA 
statistical categories, and Utah’s John Stockton 
appears twice — under assists and steals.

Detlef Schrempf of Dallas, Michael Cooper of the 
Lakers, Kevin McKenna of New Jersey and New 
York's Trent Tucker started the week in the Top Ten in 
3-point shooting percentage, Mark Olberding and 
Ricky Pierce appeared as free-throw shooting 
percentage leaders and Manute Bol of Washington 
showed up under blocked shots.

Stockton’s statistics are Impressive considering he 
has played fewer minutes at point guard than Jazz 
starter Rickey Green. Stockton has more assists per 
minute than NBA leader Magic. Johnson.

Charles Barkley of the Philadelphia 78ers, the 
runaway NBA leader in rebounds, could be the first 
small forward and the shortest player ever to lead the 
league in that category.

" I f  a guy takes enough shots, he can score a lot of 
points,”  the 8-foot-9>/ji Barkley said. "But rebounding 
takes a lot more work and it's something you can be 
more proud of.”

Barkley, dubbed the "Round Mound of Rebound”  at

NBA Notes

Auburn, where he once weighed 888 pounds, now plays 
at between 248 and 288.

Barkley also could be the first forward of any height 
to win the rebounding title since Truck Robinson in 
1978.

Ironically, the top three rebounders — Barkley, 
Charles Oakley of Chicago and Buck Williams of New 
Jersey — are forwards.

Michael Jordan has been proving lately that he’s not 
a one-dimensional player despite his 87-point scoring 
average.

In a recent four-game stretch, he had 28 steals and 18 
blocked shots, including eight steals and five blocks in 

,pne game against Cleveland that saw rookie star Ron 
Harper commit 11 turnovers.

Thd Detroit Pistons are the first team in 14 seasons to 
beat the 78ers three times In one season in 
Philadelphia.

’The 78ers also lost two games at the Spectrum to the 
New York Knicks for the first time in 14 years.

Rookie Walter Berry was always In the doghouse in 
Portland because of Ms bad practice haMts, but he’s 
thriving as a starting forward for San Antonio.

“ He’s not very good at practice, but if you put a 
referee out there and keep score, he can play,”  Spurs 
Coach Bob Weiss said.

The Los Angeles Clippers, who lost a game in every 
NBA city this season, are looking ahead with five 
first-round draft picks the next two years.

"A  team is nothing without its draft picks," General 
Manager Elgin Baylor said. “ I f  we can’t rebuild this 
team through the draft, then what hope Is there? It ’s 
our only chance."

Danny AInge is the only player in the official NBA 
Register to have non-basketball statistics included in 
his profile.

HIs four-year professional baseball statistics are 
listed along with Ms basketball toUls. In 211 games as a 
major-league player with the Toronto Blue Jays, AInge 
batted .228 with two home runs.

" I  don’t know if I gave baseball my best shot," Ainge 
said.
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Spofin Brief

Wheleis cenMnue roed trip
H AH TTO iro —  The ffartfonl W halm . cnrreiMly in 

nrrt in Hie Attorns Division, win piny in
etfmoMonSantfaynigM ESPN. WHO ngainst 
Wayne Gretoky and the powerfni Oilers. Thto wfll he 
the Whaters’ seeoml game of a fhree-gMM road trip. 
Itortford flnfshes op in New Yorh Wednesdyr night 
against tte Rangers before letuining home next 
Saturday against Minnesota.

Covwitry boys In quarterfinal
W EST HARTFORD —  The Coventry High boys’ 

basfcetban team conthmes Hs qoest for a Clam S state 
championship and a perfect season toniait at 7:3* 
against SoffleM High at HaH High in West Hartford.
The Patriots are 234 and advanced to the quarterfinals
with a «M g win over Wheeler. Saffield, 17-7, topped 
East Windsor. W-4P. to earn its trip to the round of 
eight.

Lima League tryouts March 20-21
Manchester Little League win hold its tryouts on 

Saturday and Sunday. March 21 and 22. 
p m at Waddell Field for those who are living north M 
Center Street and at Verplancli Field for those who 
reside south of Center Street.

Trout fisliing derby on April 5
COVENTRY — The Manchester Coon and Fox Club 

will hold ito annual Trout Fishing Derby on Sunday. 
April S. from 1 0a.m. to 4 p.m. at the club's pond on 
North River Road in Coventry.

Trophies will be awarded by age group and a $50 cash 
prire will be awarded for the largest trout caught. 
There's no limit and no license Is required. 
Refreshments will be served.

The entry fee is $0 for adults. $4 for children.

NFL wrapping up new contract
NEW YORK — The National Football League was in 

the process Friday of wrapping up a contract that will 
use its first cable contract to offset a decline in revenue 
from the three major networks.

But the new three-year contracts, which are 
expected to get the league about the same per year as 
the old $2.1-billion five-year agreements, will be the 
first without a substantial increase in revenue.

While NFL sources Insisted that nothing had yet been 
signed, a variety of sources indicated there was a good 
chance that Commissioner Pete Rozelle would be able 
to announce a new television package Monday as the 
league meetings open on the Hawaiian island of Maui. 
In addition to the three major networks. ESPN Is 
expected to get the first cable contract.

Rozelle and most of the NFL owners and staff were 
en route to Hawaii on Friday and could not 
immediately be reached for comment.

Television and Radio

Hockey
Psuurp n y  Omrfunmss— N. 

« s  • of $; m w  Jwasv 2 of A
i.y.

p .v .
sfwtt-21 sessHl. New M rmm.A -ism .

Referee PeP Holt. 
Oon MeCeurt, Merk Vines.

HniUev (27 
ev. Chewier

Linesmen—
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real 32 22 V 73 211 225
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to 25 35 7 55 2S 20
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sswmesew 0  0  • 54 20 0 i
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x-gamontow g  315 20
x-Catoarv 41 0  2 M 30 245
x-iMnnIpeu 0  0  7 I f  90 W
Las AneeUs g  M • 0  00 20
Vceicouver 0  0  I  Si OS m

M*dwicnfo twyuii DPrm
M4hmieNi

w S v 's i

NewJersw4,N.Y. Mcexlersl

WoMilnoton 10, Toronto 3 
Bvftato o1^^VBncevw|r|^n)

Chtoeoe at Soslen, 1:15 p.m.
OehMtat Mtnnesoto, 2:0 p.m.
New Je i w  at N.Y. tstanUers, 7:0

** N.'y . Ronuers at Ptttsbu^, 7:0 p.m. 
Buftoto at gdmonton, 5 :0  p.m. 
Phltadetohta at Montreal, 5:0 p.m. 
Coloorv at Toronto, 5:0 p.m. 
Woshinglon at St. Louts, 1:0 p.m. 
Quebec at Lot Anoelet, 10:0 p.m.0aô m̂M*iB
Minnesota at Chtcapo, 2 :0 p.m.
Detroit at Wlnnlpee, 3 :0  p.m. 
PtiltodeMta 0  N.Y. Ranem, 7:0 p.m. 
Hartford at Edmonton, 5:0 p.m.

W hilan 3, Jati 0

TODAY
Noon — NCAA Tournament Tripleheader. Channel 3. 

teams to be announced.
1 p.m. — Red Sox vs. Mets. Channel 9
2 p.m. — Motorsports — Atlanta 500. Chs. 8. 40
3 p.m. — Bowling — King Louie Open. Chs. 8. 40
4:30 p.m. — Skiing: Men’s World Cup Downhill. Chs. 

8. 40
4:30 p.m. — Golf: Bay Hlil Classic. Chs. 22. 30 
5 p.m. — Tennis — Davis Cup first round. USA at 

Paraguay, ESPN
8 p.m. — World figure skating championships. 

Channel 3

SUNDAY
Noon — NCAA Tournament tripleheader. Channel 3, 

teams TBA
1 p.m. — Mets vs. Red Sox, Channel 9 
1 p.m. — Celtics at Knicks, SportsChannel, WKHT 
S p.m. — Tennis: Davis Cup first round, USA at 

Paraguay, ESPN
3 p.m. — Golf: Bay Hill Classic. Chs. 22, 30 
3 p.m. -  Whalers at Oilers, ESPN. WTIC

■ty NIfl C lm lc |t ( f  to r n
(3RLANOO, Flo. (API —  Scores after 

FrWmrsseeo(torouttokittie$IMA9eR«y t 0 l  
Cloadc Goff Tournament betno 

ptove«lonttie7,169-vard,par-71 ffavtffllCluD 
Count*
OovW Frost 0-40-10
Tkn Stffipeon 5050— 10
Foyne Mtworl 550— 10
Raymond Floyd 5550— 10
Curtis Otronoe 71-55— 10
Chip Beck 7255-10
Lorry WHm  5555^10
Andy Been 5570— 10
Bemhord Lon per 5570— 10
M o  AokI 5570— 10
Oovtd Rwmmetls 7055— 10
Tommy Nakohmo 70-70— 145
Tom Kite 40-72-10
Don F M  7070— 10
Mark McCumber 7455— 10
Sceitt Simpson 71-55— 10
Denis Watson 71-55-10
Mark Lye 7071— 141
Bobby Cote 71-70-141
Mike Nlcoletfe 740— 141
Curt Byrvm 7071— 141
Steve F M  0-74-141
Tom Watson 71-70— 141
Fred Couples 7457— 141
Brad Bryant 4073— 141
Tony C e ^  71-71— 10

Hartford 1 1 1-5
Wtoneoeo 5 5 5—5

First Period— 1, Horiford, Toroeon 17 
(Murzyn.Evoson), 1:0. Penalties—
Churlo, Hor (hooklno), 4:0; Bobych, Har 
(holdlno), 5:14; Mullen, Win (slashing), 
9:17; Hartford bench, served by Ferraro 
(toomanymenonice),
17:0.

Second Period— 2, Hortford, Ferraro 0  
(Lawless, Babych), 10:15. Penalties—  
Lodouceur, Har, malor (tightine), 6:27; 
Neutold, Win, malor (figntina), 4:0; 
Anderson, Har (hooking), 14:0.

Third Period—3, HorttOrd, Anderson 23 
(Lawless, Samuelsson), 2:0. Penoltles—  
Morals, Win (slashing), 12:0; Turgeon.Har 
(sloshing), 12:0;
Morals, Win (tripping), 14:0.

Shots on gtKil— Hartford 147-5— 0 . Wln- 
nepegl1-17-i-0.

Power HJlav Opportunities— Hartford 0 of 
2; WInnepegOof 4.

Oioalles--Hartford, Llut (0  shots-0 
saves). Wlnnepeg, Reddick 
( 00 ) .

A— 14,375.
Referee— Denis Morel. Linesmen— Dan 

Schachte, Swede Knox.

BowUng

TrI-Tswn
Don McAllister 212-952, Bill Calhoun 

210-50, Bob Edwards 01-90, Dove 
Edwards 213-203-973, Roy Bessette 214 
944, George Mayer 910, Wendell Lobbe 
90, Mark Stein 504, Henry Jarvis 546, 
Tom Jones 903.

E iitirn  Butinnt
S. Hanna 10, E.Ralph 141, M.holmes 

10, E.Roux 177-172-01, T.Kowzun 141, 
R.Johnson 140-01, L.Aceto l92-4(>2, 
O.Chaves 142, V.Solclus 10, R.Brown 
141, A.BonInl 192-01, J.Burger 144400, 
D. Peck 10, L.Annulll 145, T.Harrison 
150-194-451, J.Mortln 10, E.Lavodo 141, 
T.Stanchtleld 10, J.SIrlanni 140-419, 
B.Monroe 10-404, D.Dvnes 141-403; 
High average—  D.Dvnes 134.40, 
R.Jolner 10.5, L.SereHo 131.43.

Standings: Woodpeckers 20-7, Pontry 
15-7, T&S 17-10, Annulll's 14-13, Ringside 
13-14, Mobil 13-14, Oaks 12-15, Wetherell 
11-14, Irish Insurance 11-14, Melzen's 
11-14, Brown's 11-14, Post No. 5 11-14.

Bloiiom Laigue

D iv lli 4. Ulandert 1
N.Y. Islanders !  ? ?“ '
Now Jersey 2 1 1— 4

Rrst Period— 1, New Jersey, Braten 19 
(Verbeek, Muller), 2:31. 2, New York, 
Boyd 4 (Kromm, Trottler), 11:». 3, New 
Jersey, Verbeek 9  (Muller, Braten), 
19:31 (pp). Penalties— Summon, NJ (hold
lno),4:a;Curran,NY(trloplng),11:54; New 
Jersey bench, served by Verbeek (too 
many men on lee), 12:0; Curron, NY 
(roughing), 15:17; MacLean, NJ 

(roughing), 15:17; Boyd, NY (holding), 
14:51; Curran, NY (elbowing), 15:57.

Second Period— 4, New Jersey, Broten 9, 
14:31. Penalties— Kerr, NY (hooklno), 5:31 ; 
Lolselle, NJ (Interference), 12:01; Cl- 

rello, NJ (hoMIngV, 14:01.
Third Period— 9, New Jersey, Cher- 

nomaz 4 (Andersen, CIrella), 5 :0 (pp). 
Penalties— LoFontolne, NY (tripping), 
7:01; Bossy, NY (hlglvsllcklnq), 9:15; 
Sullimon, NJ migh-stlcklnd), 9:15; Sulll- 
nton, NJ (holdingi, 13:19; Hoanpao, NY, 
molor-oome misconduct (spoorlnq), 17:13.

Shots on g o o l^ .Y . Islondsrs 9027-^. 
New Jersey 1255— 27.

BOPWm im
Martha Grant W2-152S41, KoyM arw 

tta-sn, Laurence Fovchor 0 1 -^ O a b - 
bto Firm 17540, Cell Roy 40, Oenna 
LoFolnfe 491.

E fti
Jim Woodcock 142135413, Bornto 

Gudfohn 191-391, Duane Krause 10-30, 
Ernie Fepin 144-451, Rick Burnett 
190-399, Fran Chortler 171422, A n ^  
Lomoreux 191-459, Charlie Wheton 143- 
40, Joe Dworok 1453ra, Foul Ford 
14230, Terry Salvatore 14205, Scoff 
Kuodos 19200, Jack Tailev 197-145413, 
Bill Fresten 195-40.

MBf
Watt Klellen 20, Sam McAllister 

07-50, Bruno Olordrmo 20590, Fhll
SwFont 202910, Stan Kallneerskl 30- 

4, Hardy Thompson 202202977, Bill 
Oteovaae 90, Leu Sulots 90, Max 
Smele 919, Don Hutson 90. Gay 
Messenwr 17590, Cathy Rintrose 
195479, Jo Weelleff 179, Kov Moroz 454, 
Jeon Lukocs 492, Fat Olcovoge 40, 
Teddy Lescroort 497, Dora 54arirna4M, 
VI Fulford 40.

BtotMRi LuBUf
Marilyn (Meyers 40, S o i^  Harring

ton 155919, Edith Tracy 40, Rebei^ 
McCormick 213, Deris Hoffln 175-01, 
Helen Hothewoy 151-40, Janet Hatton 
40, Susonne Anderson 01.

Cwillffa Aula
Foul Noole l57-4M,Jee Tellsono 40, 

Rick Johnson 10-414, Steve Williams 
159417, George Burgess 172-19510-40, 
Frank McNamoro 191, Mike Brolnord 
10-407, Ken Arev 419, Lorry Novella419, 
Emile Roux 199-01, John OrtelanI 
153-40, Jim Evans 10, Dove VonTossell 
10, Tony Morlnelll 1M, Bill Hansen 
152432, John DeAngells 195433, Dick 
Krlnlok 170-40, Bill McKinney 419, 
Adolf Kusiot 16210-40, Lee Frior 407, 
Bill WIshInskv 10, Eric Bolin 19501.

Standings: Ann Merle's Restourant 
155, R A G  Auto II 1510, McNamoro 
14-10, East Hartford Nursery 1510, R A 
G Auto 1211, VanTossell 1211, Acodlo 
Restaurant 12-12, Mock 3 12-lL Furdy 
Corporation 11-13, Duboldo Electric 
11-13, Village Stylist 11-13, Ostrinsky's 
1514, Here for the Beer 9-19, Cunlltfe 
Auto Body 515.

Hama Englimra
Roxanne Spencer 10, Alice ChIHIck 

232527, Linda Maher 172459, Marlys 
Dvorak 155495, Jeanne Buccherl 179, 
Elaine Boles 471, Kris Carpenter 192455, 
Janet Dakin 197-492, Mary FrestI 214- 
01, Martha Grant 195910, Cindy Hurley 
213-90, Agnes Tublak 157-03, Ruth 
Skiba 1U, Carol Roy 151494, TrudI 
Zuldemo 900, Barbara Turgeon 459, 
Michelle Bilodeau 03, Shirley Eldrldge 
493, Donna Hardesty 07, BobbI Greego 
09, Diane Cote 40, Linda Skoglund 40, 
Avis D'Alessandro 467, Fronces O'Brien 
473.

Happy Holldaya

Marilyn Meyers W 0 7 , SandyHar- 
rlngton 10-04, Edith Trocy 02209-02, 
Anita Russo 172493, Fronelne Turgran 
453, Barbara DeVito 153-05, Pot Barker 
172471.

Powdar Puff
Kathy Randall 15240, Mary Wright 

195509, Madeline Oleterle 15940.

LaVaa Induatrlal
John Jenkins 335202212557, Robert 

Wilbanks 32590, Tony Colletl 224-556, 
Norman Joqulth 21290, Charlie Smith 
Jr. 3255M, Andy Breoult 205594, Al 
Schewy g2504, George Russetl 02519, 
Ray Chittick 212955, Pete Beaudry 
222955, Roger MIecikowksI 224-224̂ 40, 
Charles Hartley Sr. 204, Gary Rowson 
211-597, John Stratton 01-200, Charlie 
Hartley Jr. 05215503, Tippy Hyson 
212I05SM, Mark Beaudet 01-22201, 
Bob VInIckas 202972, Pot Castogna 953, 
Dave Maztoll 295225M, Mike Kopp 
295223-542 Carl Barnard 222200-03, 
Bob Anderson 01, Larry Kowalysheyn 
202235509, Don Wilson 235 01, Nick 
MarottI 202202952 Dan Humiston 212 
Barry Finney 222202^, Joe Foggloll 
01 -2 1 2 M  John KotlekI 22207, Leon 
Bilodeau 23M7, John McCarthy 212 
23250, Craig Stelakoskl 01, Brian 
Brown 211, Rich Hloolns 20, Al Senna 
227-215515

Flo Musolino 142, Sarah Lupacchino 
349.

NIta Owls
Cheryl Doll 01-90, Karen Trocev 10, 

Kathy BerzenskI 21550, Marlon Smith 
155475, Berth Hook 19505, Maureen 
Wood 152-01, Borrl Champagne 194-473, 
Marian Gordon 17540, Susan Girard 
154-05, Llso Hotfleld 475, Kothy Gavin 
40, June Rowett 40.

Taa-Totalars
Ellen Jones 01, Pam Stratton 03, 

Anne Mills 40, Bertha Toutaln 19590, 
Barbara Shedrick 17S4M, Lerna Salva
tore 454, Claudette Mortens 453, Cindy 
Crockett 40, Jessie Williams 20540, 
Mortis Barilla 197474, Marge Bralnard 
157-493, Marcella Rivers 195915, Lynn 
Ross 175-40, Donna Buck 151475 Mory 
Levitt 151494, Carol Lewie 151475, 
Denise Grunberg 151-459, Eleanor Wil
son 01-205995 Shirley Eldrldge 15550, 
Chris ZImmermon 15590, Cindy Mar
tin 40, Barbara Elchlers 155-40, Debbie 
Carter 21590, Terry Prlskwaldo 40, 
Pot Thibodeou 205-475 Lou Toutaln 
1 0 9 0 , Lee Bean 1 0 0 7 , Nancy An- 
selmo 40, Feg'Cawrence 10175919, 
Rosemary Turner 10, Donna Page 
199455 Germaine Morin 172495 Har
riet Hosleff 0 1 -0 2  Betty Molorca Ml, 
Dot Hills201520LM ory Jarvl5Smlth 
475 Sue Smith 10500, Betty Bollev 40, 

'Susie Hoyes 457, Helen Gaffney 40.

Sports in Brief Scoreboard

Imfoor toecqr toumqy Mwvh 28-29
. ~  •^1’ annual UConn/Metropolltan
Life Indoor Soccer Clasiic will be held Saturday and 
Sunday. March 28 and 20. on the UConn campus at 
Guyer Gymnasium and the Field House. A 32-team 
field will take part in the double eliqiinatlon 
competition that begins Saturday morning at 8 a.m. 
and concludes with the championship game Sunday at 
8:18 p.m. in the Field House. Sunday’s action resumes 
at 8; 18 a.m.

Ltndl unctorgoet kne# turgary
WASHINGTON — Tennis star Ivan Lendl underwent 

arthroscopic surgery in Los Angeles to remove tom 
cartilage in his left knee, his agent announced F r i^ y .

The native of Cwchoslovakla who lives In Green
wich. Conn., suffered the injury in a second-round 
match at the International Players Oiamplonships In 
Key BIscayne, Fla., last week. The surgery was 
performed Wednesday by Dr. Frank Jobe.

"The doctors have indicated he should be able to 
begin rehabilitation of the knee, including some bike 
work and rame light hitting, within a week," said Jerry 
Solomon, senior vice president of ProServ, the 
management company which handles Lendl. "His 
progress will be evaluated on a week-to-week basis and 
we will change his schedule accordingly."

Solomon said Lendl will miss next week’s Paine- 
Webber Classic in Orlando, F la.. and probably miss the 
Volvo Tennis-Chicago tournament and the WCT Finals 
in Dallas before returning to action.

OII«r MeSortey tutp«nd«d
NEW YORK — The National Hockey League 

suspended Edmonton right wing Marty MeSorley for 
eight games Friday for deliberately injuring an 
opponent In an American Hockey League game earlier 
this season.

The AHL gave MeSorley a 15game suspension for 
attacking Joel Balllargeon with his stick in a game 
between Nova Scotia and Sherbrooke on Feb. 22. 
MeSorley was called up to Edmonton three days later 
and never served the suspension.

" It  Is the position of the (NHL) that since MeSorley 
played under a Standard Player’s contract, he is 
responsible for his conduct wherever he may play.”  
said Brian O’Neill, executive vice president of the 
NHL.

The NHL said the suspension is effective 
immediately.

ChariM laadt Sanior avant
SUN CITY WEST. Ariz. — New Zealander Bob 

Charles, who had to skip the Del E. Webb Arizona 
Classic last year because he didn’t reach age 80 until 
March 14.' shot an 8-under-par 64 Friday to take the 
first-round lead in the 1687 PGA Senior Tour event.

His eight-birdie. 15par round over the 6.672-yard, 
par-72 Hlllcrest Golf Course tied a record set In 1988 by 
Don January and matched last year by Charlie Owens

Chi Chi Rodriguez. Miller Barber and John Brue all 
shot 68 in the opening round of the 85hole event to share 
second place.

Gay Brewer, Paul Harney and George Lanning were 
three shots back after 8-under-par rounds of 67 while 
Billy Casper. Bobby Nichols and Ben Smith all had 68s.

Blair wins second skate title
INZELL, West Germany — Bonnie Blair of the 

United States clinched her second title Friday when 
she won the 1.000-meter race at the World C^p speed 
skating finals.

Yvonne van Gennip of the Netherlands also took her 
second title when she raced to victory in the 
3,000-meter event.

Blair, who cruised to the 800-meter title on Thursday 
by winning her ninth consecutive race, clocked one 
minute, 20.78 seconds in the 1,000-meter race, the 
fourth fastest time ever.

The 22-year-old from Champaign. 111., collected 147 
points in eight races to take the title.

" I t  was a good race, but I would have liked to have 
been a bit faster. I think my legs were tired from 
yesterday,”  Blair said. Blair also raced in the 1,800 
meters on Thursday and finished second.

(Sennip aiMed to the l,E05meter title she won 
Thursday by clocking four minutes. 27.68 seconds in the 
3.000 for a comfortable victory.

Basketball

NIA flmdlfqi

ABoallc Btolstoa
W L Fcl. GB

x-Boston 0  17 .70 —
FMIgdolpMa 0  0  .05 11
Woshtogton 0  0  . »  13
Now York 0  43 J17 0
NowJofWV 19 0  J B  27

Dstroff
AKonta
Mllwoufcot
CMoofo

^  W-M 32, Ffrfctnt 5734 10, 
DonGdMn 511 51 W, Horpor 513 55 14, 
Btoetonw 7-14 59 0 , Tgrptov 5 0  1-2 11, 
S d H is ^  14002, Davit 34IM5 NuffMIM 
O.Totoh400353410.
Affgato 0  0  0  0-113

_  _ 0 0 0  0 -H 5
Anoint pool— Blackmon. Foulsd out—  

N m . Rsboundi Attonto S2 (Wllllt 11), 
Orttos 0  (OgnMAon W). Asolsto^ttanta 
27 (Rtvort 9), Oalloi 0  (Horpor sT  Total 

Attonto 31, OoUoi
17«7.

•TggWO

Utali
Houston
Dtnvor
son AnTOfllO

42 0  477 —
42 21 457 W >
40 n  .519 3 
0  0  .989 9
to »  - ^ 1 !24 20 .0 ) 18 

35Htl0 B 55CB

**4P**ff 448 —
0  0  S  5Vk 
0  0  0 1  nk 
0  0  413 MVk
0  41 09 ttVk
W 43 .30 21

X-L.A. (jOkort 0  14 .781 —
Forttond 0  0  4 0  lUk
Sooltto O  31 .915 17
GoWtnStoto 32 32 .90 15
Fhoonlx 0  0  .01 29M
L.A. CItoPort W 0  .157 0

x-dlnchod ptavoff wot

FHisv'i Bshim
Indiana 115 Boston KR
Now Jortov 125 Now York 10
................ -  ■ i mAtlanta 112 Oollat 
Detroit too, Oriodog 99 
Sootllo at L.A. a i

i BSSm
(n)

CMoogo at Woohinglon, 7 :0  p.m. 
FtillodSphlo at Dotrett, 7:0 p.m. 
Houoton at Dalloi, 5 :0  p.m.
Fboonlx at Son Antonio, 5:0 p.m. 
Ctovotand at Mllwaukoo, 9 p.m. 
Soerumonto ot Utoli. 9 :0  p.m.

9WltfiV*9 Oaill88 
Now York at Boston, 1 p.m.
Now Jortov at Indiana, 2:0 p.m. 
Atlanta at Donvor, 4 p.m.
Oovtland at Washington, 5 p.m.
GoMon Stato at Fertwnd, 5 p.m.
Sooltlo at Socramonto, 9 p.m.
L.A. QIpport at L.A. Lokort, 10:0 p.m.

Piwre 116. CtHIn 100
BOiTOH (09)

Mrd 5W 33 0 , McHalo 1517 23 32 
Parish 5110 « 12, AIngo 5W4414, Johnson 
517 55 22, Walton 5104)0, Skhffng 1-2052 
Days 2205 5 Kite 1-2052 Honrv 1-1052 
Robsrtt05050. Totals 47511515109.

INDIANA (115)
Forson 515 55 24, Wllllomt 7-17 33 17, 

Sltponovlch 7-13 5919, Ftomlng 1519 34 0 , 
Lono5105210,Tls4alo5173415,Rlchardton 
34055, (Wacv 13513,OravO5550.Totalt 
454921-0115.
Boston 0  0  19 M -W
tnffmr 0  M 0  n ^ H

Apoint pools F orson 3. Foulod out—
Nono. Rohounds Boston 49 (McHalo 11), 
Indiana 47 (Stipanovich 12). Assists—  
Boston 0  (Alnoo, Johnson 5), Indiana 0  
(FtomlngO).Total touts— Boston 22lndtana 
17. Tochnieol—Johnson. A— 15,912.

NUt Ito. Knickt Itl
NBW JBR6BY (10)

B. Wllllomt 11-13 59 0 , Wooirtdgo 1AW 
12-190,Gmintkl 1517570,Brown5121-211, 
R. Williams34055, Wood4544l2CoMman 
33054, Turnor54050. Totalt45543O3710

NBW YORK (10)
Oldham 57 1-2 9, Walker 519 34 0 , 

Ewino 11-M510 31, Henderson 51151112G. 
Wilkins 519 9413, Sparrow 34052 TUckor 
513 05 17, McNoolv 1-2 52 2 Orr 24 05 
4.Totals47-1O129010.
Howjggw 2 2 2 5 - iSNow Yortt 0  0  0  41— 10

3 ^ n t  goal— Tucker. Fouled out— R. 
Williams. Rebounds New Jersey 54 (B. 
Wllllomt 0 ). New Yoilc 42 (Oldham W). 
Assists New JerWv 40 (R. Williams 9), 
NOW York 35 (G. Wllkint W). Total 
toult— New Jortov 22, Now York 0  
Tochnicol R. Williams. A— W345.

Hawks 113. Mavarteks 106

*W«kira*152ri511 32 Wims 514 55 B, 
KoncokA7349,W1innan5111-213,Rlvers94 
4314, Lovlngtton44552 Rollint 52514, 
McGee 59109, Webb 521-21. Totalt 4450 
2932113.

Ferkint,
0 . technicals—  

Aguirre, Tarplev. A—

Baakatbafl

NCAA Taarnamant ptelura

TkanBoy, Moreh n  
Al Chosletto, N.C.

Texas Chrtsllan 76, Akorshall 40 
Notre Dame 52 MtABeTonnosooo 8)0)00

(WcMaen f7. Navy 0  
North Corolme 111 Fonnsvtvanla n  

9 tW g v ,M M I3  
A) twocaeo, N.Y.

Furduo 102 Northoaotern 0  
Ftorldo 82 North Carolina Stato 70 
Western Kontucfcv52 Wool Vlralnla52 
Svracute0,^oorgta^8oull^

MIVbW t # lilOTwl n
AtOiarlano,N.C.

Notre Oamo,2A7,vs.TexasChi1sltan,342 
2:0 p.m.

N o ^  Carolina, 303. vs. MIcMean, 2511, 
4:0 p.m.

fgadav, MorcB u  
At tw eicpso, N.Y.

Florida, 2510, vs. Furduo, 254 
W. Kentucky vs. Syracuse

At BtnmMhani. Ala.
New Orleent 0 . Bngham Yeung79 
Alabama 0 , North & r e ^  AAT 0  
Austin Feoy 45, IIHnolt 57 
Frovtdonce 95 AtabomoGlrmlneham 0  

FrMoy. Morth n  
AtAHgMB

Southwest Mitoourl stato 52 ClomsenW 
Konoot 52 Houston 0
OeorgotoWnN, Budmoll S  

OhIoiM eH,* ~

At Son Loka CNv. M M  
Noyada-|jat Vegas, 351, V2  Kansas 

State, 250, 2:0 p.m.
Wyoming, 234, vs. UCLA, 252 4:0 

p.m.
Soadav, March 15 
At Tucson, Arts.

Oklohoma-Tulta winner vs. FOtsburgh 

Texoo-EI Fow, 252 vs. Iowa, 254

MIOw n I H lglM il

01 Jstm’s 07. WlehNa Otata 06
WICHITA STATB (55)

OrqwA9502Radunovlch5125712Corr 
13142Cundlff525ie,Grlflln24242Santao 
A 1 1 5 1 2 D « ^ F r a y ^ 5 1 2 5 2 1 2 p ^ ^  
Frovtow 51500. Totirts 03851499;

ST. joH irsM n
0tato5190510, Jones 1-71-23. Breoo 1-205 

2BruelA3O52Jacksen50A4ir BaM 59 
1-1 11, H e n M  1-2 05 2, Lewis 05 55 a 

Totalt0 3 2 5 ^ .
H olfllm o^. John's 36, Wichita St. 0 .

Wichita
t. John's 0  (Jones, Brvst 
to » .  11 (Griffin » ,  » .  
It. Jackson 0 . Total

i.Koniuckvto

FrovMence, 250, V2  AutMn F w ,  2511,9 
p.m.

New Orleans, 293, vs. Alabama, 0 4 , 
7:19 p.m.

Saadoy, March 15 
AtAffanto

Oeorgetowm vs.OhtoM.

Kaneo2 250, vs. Southwes) Mlteourl 
State, 253

Xavier, Ohio 0 , Mlteourl 0  
Duke 0 , Texoe A8M 0  
Auburn 52, San DtoM 51 
Indtano 92 FairtlsM 36

fWBay, Marm 13 
At Roeemaal, m.

Temple 0 , Southern U. H  
Loulslano Stole 09, Georgia Tech 7f 
0 . JohnYB, Wichita Stoto0

DoFoul, 0 2  vs. LouMona Tech, 257, (n)

WWfWoWmWf IflOTvIl TW
At laMMBaiit

Indiana, 254, veTAuburn. 0-12 12:0

^ Oiike, 235, vs. Xovler,Ohlo,15122:39p.m.

Soadav, March IS 
At Reeemeat. m.

St. John's vs. DeFoul-Loultlana Tech 
winner

Loultlana State, 2514, vs. Temple, 353

Thareday, Morth 12 
At OoR Uhe CR*. M M  

Kansas State 02 Oeorm 7f, OT 
Nevoda-Los Vegas 99, T d ^  Stole 0  
UCLA 92 Central MtaNgon 73 
Wyomtog 54, Virginia 0

tetday, khorch n  
At ygeasa. Ark. 

torvo ff, Santa CMra W 
Texoe-El Faso 0 , Artcono 0 , OT 
Ffftoburgh0,Marlet«
Oklohomo. 254, vs. TUleo, 257, (n)

( 5 » , i t .  Jo l___________
FOuM out Hone. Rebmmdt—

W. 0  (G ro w  0 , M. John's 23 (Jem 
9). AttMe-Wlchlta "  ■■
John's 11. (Bruet. ______
taule-WIchIta M.9, St. John's 17.

Sauttwaat Rapfanal 
Oaariatowii 76. OuekRtf I OS
BUCKNBLLUn

Atktneon 33 55 11, Schrader 50 05 0, 
HeWen 55 05 0, Seneca 57 05 2 
AlIttaadI54052 Bulls 14542Beecv 1-255 

2,Aceta53522Jeeeph5104l).Watoen0505 
0,Woollum050M,Movtan05505AltonM 
055 tegoeff 51055 Albee55055 Totalt 
19 4 4 0 ^
OBORBBTOWN (79)

McOoncM 541-111, Wffltame 5 0  05 0 ,

055, Allen55555Jsfl0non1-1052Lang05 
1-21.TotalS03M-1372

Hoittime Oeorgetawn 0 , Buctmeff 0 . 
Spotntggets BuckneH511 (Schrader 54. 
Seneca 52 Metoodt 131, Beeey 51, Aceto 
51), Oeoraetawn 5M (WHaomt 34, 
Brifont 1-1, Tinmen 1-2 Smilh 51). 
Fouled out— Schrader. Rebounds—  
Bucknetl 0  (Atktneon 4), Oeorgetawn 37 
(Wmiome 0 ). Aselsto-BuctaMtriS (Sen
eca 0 ,  Oeoraetawn 0  (WInsten 7). 
Total touto-Buckneh 12 Oeergslewn 14. 

A— Notovahobte.

Eaat RailanBi
PufdMa104.HarttiBaaH n i6 6

NORTHBASTMW (99)
R.14!^ 512 1515 a  FUNer 5 0  1-2 9, 

McDuffie 5 0  33 9, Mmame 511 55 0, 
LaFleur 513 57 22 D.Loedt 5 0  54 0, 
Cereeran53522HaHO5l-21,0eenO5O5e. 
Totalt 3572 2930 0 .
FUROUB (109)

Mllcheil 34 55 XL Lee 1514 33 0 , 
Mcconts 54 M l 17, T.LewIt 5 0  7-0 0 , 
Stephens 57 44 12 T.Jonee 55 55 4, 
K. Jones1-1552Arnold1351299ther5552 
2  Stock05050. Totalt35370-490 1

_ Hoffilme-Furdue 42 Northeastern 41. 
>polnt geels, Nertheaitern 5 0  (O.ljewit 
33, iMlltam 37, R.Lewit 141 Mc0uffle52 
^Fleur 53), Furduo 5 0  (Lee 52Lewlt 
14, StwHwns 30. Foulod out—  

R.Lewit, D.Lawls, FUlsr, Oerceran, Mff- 
dwH, StoPhane. Rebounds Nertheoetoin 
41 (McDuffie 10, FurdM 42 (Lee 10. 
Assists— Northeastern 9 (LaFleur 3), 
Furdue 22 (Lewis 10). Total t o u l t -  
NorlheattomM, Furdue 0  T echMcoto- 
NoMheostern bench 2, W llllom t, 
McOonls (elected). A -H A .

Rac baakctbaD

JuRtara
Lakers 0  (Brian Fellitter 15, Tom 

Oellsle 0 ) ,  Sixers 0  ( B « ^  Chapman 
10. WaltFoievO).

KiUcIcs 40 (Kevin Wilton 10, Word 
Sounders 11, Mike Yorgeneon 9), Celffcs 
0  (<$rag Scott 11, Wayne l e r w  2  (hgg 
Soude 7).

The Lakers meet the Knickt at 7 p.m. 
Thursday at Bonnet Junior High.



St/John’s escapes wfth a victory
ttti

NCAA Tonnuunent
By The Astoclcrted Press

CHICAGO — Marco Bold!, a S-11 sophomore from 
Italy who was banned from last year’s tournament for 
violating NCAA rules, sank a 12-foot jumper with one 
second left to lift St. John’s to a come-from-behlnd 57-55 
victory over Wichita State In a Midwest Regional 
basketball game.  ̂ j

Bald! was suspended prior to St. John s first-round 
game In 1986 against Montana State when It was 
learned by the NCAA he had accepted transporatlon 
expences from an Italian pro club. His eligibility was 
restored last October.

St. John’s. 21-8 and seeded sixth among NCAA 
Tournament teams here, stalled for the final shot after 
sophomore guard Dwight Praylow’s bank shot tied the 
game at 55-55. with 50 seconds left.

ARer Baldi’s basket. Wichita State called time out 
but then lost the ball out of bounds on a desperation 
pass as the busier sounded.

Wichita. 22-11 and seeded 11th. jumped off to 10-2 and 
18-7 leads as the Shockers own European product. 
Yugoslav Sasha Radunovlch. a 6-9 junior, made five 
field goals in the first 10 minutes.

St John’s No. 2 scorer and rebounder this season. 6-6 
senior Willie Glass, had his left hand heavily bandaged 
but he showed little effects of a wrist Injury in the Big 
East postseason tourney.

Glass and Radunovlch each finished with game-high 
18 points.

St John’s was ahead 28-25 at halftime.
Glass had 10 points and Baldl five In the first half, 

while senior guard Mark Jackson, averaging 19 points 
a game for the Redmen. was held to four points. But 
Jackson wound up with 15.

Bald! finished with a career-high 11 points for the 
Redmen and Praylow had 16 for the Shockers.

St John’s is making Its 42nd appearance in 
postseason, tops in the nation.

MMwMt Rtgkmal
Tompta 78, Beuttiem U. 88 
L8U 88, OMrgla Tech 78

At Rosemont, 111., senior guard Nate Blackwell, 
recovering from the flu. scored 24 points and center 
’Tim Perry atMed 21 points and 17 rebounds Friday to 
pace eighth-ranked Temple to a 75-56 victory over 
Southern University In a first-round Midwest Regional 
game.

Temple. 52-3 and the No. 2 seed In the Midwest, took a 
22-20 lead midway through the first half on Perry’s 
follow-in dunk and the Owls stretched the margin to 
55-29 at halftime. Perry, a 6-9. 200-pounder, also had 
seven blocked shots and five dunks In the game.

Southern. 19-12. shot only 18 percent from the field in 
the second half to allow Temple to pull away. ’The 
Jaguars were also plagued throughout the game by 
turnovers (11) and the Owls’ superior rebounding.

Junior forward Kevin Florent led Southein with 19 
points and senior forward Joe Faulkner added 15.

Southern, which had scored 100 or more points In Its 
previous five games, shot just 27 percent (20-for-73) for 
the game, as Perry and 6-10 Ramon Rivas bottled up 
the Inside. Southern’ s tallest starter is 6-7 Craig 
Pollard. ’The Owls outrebounded Southern 48-41.

Pollard, who averages 15.7 points a game, was held 
to six points.

Howard Evans had 11 points for ’Temple and Mike 
Vreeswyk added 10.

Blackwell had missed two practices eariy In the
week and was hoepltallied briefly with a fever.

T ^ p le  was the Atlantic 10 champion this year with a 
5  17-1 conference record and won the postseason
*  toumement title. Southern was the Southwest Athletic

Conference tournament winner.
Darryl Joe scored 28 points. Including seven 5-polnt 

baskets, and Anthony Wilson added 28 as lOth-seeded 
Louisiana State defeated seventh-seeded Georgia Tech 
85-79 in a first-round NCAA Midwest Regional 
basketball game Friday.

LSU, 12-14, faces second-seeded Temple. 32-5, in the 
tournament’s second round Sunday.

TWe Tigers, maUng their fourth consecutive NCAA 
appearance, led 81-82 with 14; 86 left. But Georgia Tech 
rallied wttMn 81-TI on Brian Oliver’s S-pointer with 56 
seomds left. ^

Oliver was foaled and hit one of two free throws to 
it 81-77 three seconds later, but he was called for

AS phew

Santa Clara’s Chris Lana falla on top of 
Iowa’s Gerry Wright In their West

a foul with 40 seconds left and Joe went to the line to 
make It 85-77.

Puane Ferrell’s rebound made It 83-79 with 23 
seconds left. A second later, after a foul on ’Tech’s Craig 
Neal. Joe made two more free throws for the final
margin. . . „  ,

Tom Hammonds scored 24 points to lead Georgia 
’Tech, which finished 16-15.

It was the second consecutive postseason meeting 
between LSU and Georgia ’Tech. LSU defeated ’Tech 
70-64 in the semifinals of the 1986 NCAA Southeast 
Regional.

WMt flBglonal
town SS, Santa ClarnTS

Texas O-Paso SS, Artaona SI fO T)
Plltsbufsh S3, MaHst SS

At ’Tucson. Aric.. Kevin Gamble and Roy Marble 
keyed a 38-4 first-half run Friday to lead No. 6 Iowa to a 
99-76 rout of Santa a a ra  in a first-round West Regional 
basketball game.

Iowa, trailing 4-0 eariy, scored the next 22 points and 
followed that with another 16-4 run. The Hawkeyes led 
by asmany as 31 points in the first half, dominating the 
game with foil-court pressure that held Santa Clara to 
only two field goals in the first 14 minutes.

Marble, a sophomore forward, scored 14 of his 18 
points in the first half and Gamble added 12 first-half 
points in a game Iowa controled almost Horn the 
opening tip at the University of Ariiona campus arena. 
Gamble finished with 16 poinU. .  ^

Iowa, 28-4. forced IS turnovers in the first half and
shot 78 percent from the field while holding Santa Calra
to only 25 percent. ‘

Santa Oara, making Its first NCAA Tournament
appearance since 1178. took a quick 4-81eadon abasket
by Dan Weiss and two free throws by forward by Jens 
Gordon. The Broncos didn’t score again, however, until 
Gordon hit a layup with U: 98 left in the first half.

Ragionai gama Friday in Tucson, Arlz. 
Iowa advancad with a 99-76 victory.

Iowa’s pressure defense rattled the Broncos, who 
had trouble inbounding the ball. Santa Clara threw the 
ball away numerous times on the inbound pass. leading 
to easy Iowa layups.

Iowa Coach Tom Davis, his team leading 51-22 at 
halftime, rested his starters for most of the second half. 
All 14 Iowa players saw playing time and four scored in 
double figures.

Gordon led Santa Clara with 23 points.
Senior guard Hemell Jackson scored nine of his 23 

points in overtime and keyed a pivotal 9-2 run as 
’Texas-EI Paso defeated Arixona 96-91 in a first-round 
West Regional basketball game Friday.

’The Miners. 25-6. now advance to Sunday’s second 
round to face sixth-ranked Iowa. 28-4. which beat Santa 
Clara 99-76 in another first-round game earlier Friday 
at McKale Center here.

UTEP. the Western Athletic Conference regdlar- 
season champion, trailed 78-73 with 50 seconds left in 
regulation but forced the overtime at 79-79 on 
Jackson’s 5point goal wfth 26 seconds left and junior 
guard Chris Blocker’s jumper with one second 
showing.

Arinma. the 1985-86 Padflc-lO Conference champion 
and second-place finisher In the league standings this 
season, ended Its vear with an 18-12 record.^

Charles Smith and Demetreus Gore scored 22 points 
each as No. 12 Pittsburgh romped to a 93-88 victory 
Friday night over Marist In the first round of the NCAA 
West Regional. ^ ^ ,

Pitt, the region’s No. 3 seed, opened up leads of as 
much as 21 pdnts in the first half, then survived a mild 
Marist rally midway through the second half before 
pulling away for the final margin.

Pitt, 25-7, led 17-12 In a slowly-paced first half before 
7-foot-S Marist center Rlk Smite ̂ cked up his third foul 
witti 8:22 left in the half. With Smite on the bench. Pitt 
ran o ff a 22-8 spurt before a S^Minter at the busier by 
Marist’s Ron McCantecutthelialflimemargintoS841.

f
Georgetown easily gets by Buckriell
NCAA Toarnaineiit ^
By The Associated Press

ATLANTA — Senior Reggie Williams scored 21 
points and ignited Georgetown with a pair of 
three-point baskets Friday night during a 13-0 run late 
in the first half to power the fourth-ranked Hoyas to a 
75-53 victory over Bucknell in the first round of the 
NCAA Southeast Regional.

Georgetown. 27-4, seeded first among the 16 schools 
in the region, won for the 12th straight time.

Georgetown, the Big East champions who have 
made it to the NCAA title game in three of the last five 
seasons. Including a national title in 1984. led 37-29 at 
halftime and was never in trouble in the second half.

The Hoyas trailed the No. 16 seed 23-19 when the 
Hoyas made their move with 4; 37 left before the half, 
running off 13 consecutive points within a 2;27 span.

First It was Perry McDonald on a short jumper, then 
Charles Smith with one of two free throws and then a 
layup off a steal before Williams, who had 14 first-half 
points, connected on his first 3-pointer, off another 
steal.

Then it was the Hoyas’ Mark Tillman on another 
■short jumper before Williams hit another three-pointer 
for a 32-23 lead with 2:10 left before the half to end the 
East Coast Conference champions hopes of an upset.

Mark Tillmon added 14 points for Georgetown and 
Perry McDonald had II.

Mark Atkinson led the Bison. 22-9. with 11 points 
while Steve Schrader and Bo Heiden each had 10 points 
for the Lewisburg. Pa., school which has no 
scholarship players.

SouthBBBt Regional
Kansas 88, Houston 88
gouthwosl Missouri State 88, Clemson 80

Freshman Kevin Pritchard nullifed Houston’s 
excellent first-half defense on All-American Danny 
Manning and sparked No. 20 Kansas to a 66-55 triumph 
over the Cougars in the first round of the NCAA 
Southeast Regional basketball tournament.

“ Pritchard was the story.”  Houston Coach Pat 
Foster said. "W e did not do a good job of matching up 
with him”

With Houston’s huge front line holding Manning to 
only four points in the first 20 minutes. Pritchard took 
control, scoring 15 points ina26-9burstoverthefinal 11 
minutes that gave the Jayhawks a 34-21 halftime lead.

Pritchard didn’t begin his deadly shooting until the 
10:37 mark after Coach Larry Brown had pulled him 
from the game briefly with instructions to “ calm down 
and keep taking your shot.”

“ I was jumpy.”  Pritchard said of his start.
‘ "Today was the best I ’ve shot.”  Pritchard said. 

“ ’They were denying Danny the ball, so I had a lot to do 
with it in the first half.”

’The victory sends the Jayhawks into Sunday’s 
second-round action against Southwest Missouri State, 
a 65-60 winner over No. 13 Clemson.

" It  was a good feeling knowing Danny had only four 
points and we were up by 13 at the half.”  Pritchard, 
said.

Foster said his Cougars "got rattled. We came apart 
at the seams in two stretches. Going in, we felt we 
would have to play sone and slow the game down.”

Pritchard, averaging only 9.7 points per game, 
scored straight 11 points over the final five minutes of 
the half and finished the game with 17 points.

Kansas. 24-10. led 34-21 at halftime and Houston. 
18-12. was never able to get closer than seven in the 
second half, the last time with 13:05 left at 42-35 on a 
basket by Greg Anderson.

Rickie Winslow scored 21 to lead Houston, which got 
into the tournament when UCLA beat Washington in' 
the Pac 10 tournament final last Sunday.

Winston Garland and Basil Robinson starred in 
Southwest Missouri State’s upset of No. 13 Clemson. 
but Coach Charlie Spoonhour thought the key to his 
team’s victory was Greg Bell’s defense of Tigers 
center Horace Grant.

Garland scored 24 points and fellow senior guard 
Robinson added 13 points in the Bears’ stunning 65-60 
upset of Clemson Friday In the first round of the NCAA 
Southeast Regional basketball tournament.

“ You can talk about Garland and Robinson, but the 
job Bell did on Grant probably won the game.”  said 
Spoonhour after the Bears’ triumph in their first-ever 
NCAA tournament.
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AP photo

Georgetown’s Ben Glllery grabs the 
basketball from BuokneH’s Bo Heiden 
during their Southeast Regional clash

Bell and the rest of the Bears, who lead the nation in 
scoring defense, allowing only 57 per game, held Grant. 
the Atlantic Coast Conference player of the year, to 
only two points in the second half after the 5foot-10 
center had 14 in the first half that ended in a 28-28 tie.

Clemson. 256. and seeded fourth, lost its third 
straight and fourth in five games.

’The Tigers led 4545 on two free throws by Larry 
Middleton with 7:59 remaining before the Bears made 
their decisive run.

Garland, a 52 senior guard, hit a 15-foot jumper to 
give Southwest Missouri the lead for good at 47-46 and 
key a 50 run by the smaller Bears for a 51-46 lead with 
6:27 left.

Clemson could never get closer than two points after 
that when Grant scored his only points of the half — two 
free throws — with 4:19 left to get within 54-52.

Garland, however, came right back with a 5point 
field goal and then Robinson made a 12-footer and 
added two free throws for a 61-54 lead with 41 seconds 
left.

Robinson made all four of his shots from the field in 
the second half. Including a 3-point field goal after 
making only one of three shots in the opening half.

Michael Brown, who hit two consecutive 3-point shots 
in the closing seconds, added 14 points for Gemson, 
which had averaged 87 points per game during the 
season.

East RBQlonBl
Purdue 184, Morthsastem 88 

norWa St, N.C. State 70
W. Kantiicky 84, W. VIraMs 8t

Kannard Johnson converted an Inbounds pass for the 
game-winning field goal with one second left to earn 
Western Kentucky a 6562 first-round East Regional 
victory Friday n i^ t  over West Virginia.

With three seconds left. Johnson, a 5foot-9 Junior, 
had his shot blocked by forward Darryl Prue. On the 
next play, Johnson took the pass from ’Tellis Frank and 
made a quick baseline move for the basket.

Prue, who finished with 18 points, had missed a 
one-and-one with 51 seconds remaining.

At Syracuse. N.Y.. senior Doug Lee scored a 
career-high 29 points — 17 in the second half — to lead 
seventh-ranked Purdue toa 18596triumph Friday over 
Northeastern in a first-round East Regional game. 

’Ihe Boilermakers, co-champions of the Big ’Ten, had

Friday night. The Hoyas easily ad
vanced, 75-53.

four other piayers score in double figures — Everette 
Stephens. 18, Troy Lewis, 17, Melvin McCants. 14. and 
Todd Mitchell. 10.

Lee. a 5foot-5 forward who averaged 10 points per 
game, hit six 5polnt field goals and scored nine points 
during on 157 Purdue run In the second half which 
tu m ^  a 57-56 lead into a 75-63 bulge.

’The Boilermakers, reaching the 105point mark for 
the first time this season, held several 12-point leads 
thereafter, but the Huskies, champions of the ECAC 
North Atlantic, cut the margin to 91-84 on Wes Puller’s 
three-point play with 3:16 left.

Purdue, bouncing back from a 10568 loss to Michigan 
in its final Big Ten game, came through on the foul line 
to take a 10588 lead with 1:17 left. ’Then with 1:04 to go. 
Purdue’s Melvin McCante knocked down John 
Williams and both benches emptied.

Officials restored order and McCante was ejected 
from the game. Andre LaFleur of Northeastern hit one 
free throw and H ie Huskies turned the possession into a 
goal by LaFleur. Hiat reduced the margin to 10592. but 
Northeastern never got closer.

Reggie Lewis, Northeastern’s all-time leading 
scorer, had 23 points before Itouling out with 1:17 to go. 
LaFleur had 22 points and Derrick Lewis added 19.

The Huskies, who had won 12 of their past 23 games, 
finished with a 27-7 record.

Vernon Maxwell’s 5polnt basket ignited a 17-0streak 
midway through the second half that helped Florida 
erase a nine-point deficit and lift the Gators to an 62-70 
victory over North Carolina State in an opening round 
East Regional game Friday.

Maxwell finished with 28 points, including 15 free 
throws, and backcourt partner Andrew Moten added 19 
for Florida, which will meet No. 7 Purdue Sunday in a 
second-round game. ’The Boilermakers were 10595 
winners over Northeastern in an earlier game.

The game marked Florida’s inaugural appearance 
in the tournament and gave Gator Coach Norm Sloan a 
triumph against his former team.

North Carolina State, which earned a berth in the 
tournament by winning the Atlantic Coast Conference 
tournament, led 49-40 when the 6-4 Maxwell made a 
3-point shot at the 12:09 mark.

Tlie Gators reeled off I I  points in a OTeecond span 
then continued their run until the Wolfpack’s Quentin 
Jackson hit two free throws with 7:07 to play and 
Florida leading 57-51.
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Celtics cant keep pace

'ft'-

a.

Ptyna 8t«wart keep* hl» aye* on h i  
drivo during Fridty’i  pl«y at the Bey HIM 
Qolf ClaMlo In Orlando, Fla. Stewart 
was tied for second at 6-under-par 136.

Frost wears 
Classic lead
By Bob Orton 
The Associated Press

ORLANDO. Fla. — South African David Frost.
heavily bundled against the morning chill, compni^an
early 68 and established the second-round lead Friday 
In the WOO,000 Bay Hill Classic.

" I t  was very cold when we started, said Frost, one 
of the first men off the tee at Arnold Palmer’s Bay Hill 
Club. " I  was wearing two sweaters and my rain suit.

Frost. 27, a frequent contender but not yet a winner 
on the American tour, reached the tournament halfway 
point In 1S8, seven under par.

-The 1986 South African Open champion saved sole 
control of the top spot In this event with l^foot putt for 
par after missing the green on the 18th hole.

That left him one In front of Tim Simpson and Payne 
Stewart, who has had nine second-place finishes slnw 
recording his last victory In the 1988 Walt Disney World
Classic. . . .  , j  t

" I  go Into ever tournament thinking 1 can win, and I 
keep getting myself In position. And It looks like I ve 
given myself another chance to win, sold Stewart, 
who had a bogey-free round of 67. Simpson shot 68.

U S. Open champion Ray Floyd pitched In for an 
eagle-S In a round of 88 that put him two off the pace at 
187. He was tied with Curtis Strange, who blrdled two of 
the last three holes for a W.

Chip Beck, with a W, and Larry Mlse, with a 68, were 
anoUier shot back at 188.

Bernhard Longer of West Germany led an 
International group at 189. Also at that figure were 
Japanese veteran Isoo Aokl, former Bay Hill winner 
Andy Bean and Dave Rummells. Rummells closed up 
with a 69, Bean and Longer had 70s and Aokl matched

***Palmer, the 87-year-old tournament host, struggled 
to a 79 before a large gallery of old friends and fans and 
failed to qualify for the final two rounds at 186.

Greg Norman, who counted the British Open among 
the 10 titles he won lost season, was 71-144. PGA 
champion Bob Tway shot 76-147 and Tom Watson was

™ M n t round leader Brad Faxon went to a 76 and was 
at Itt.

Froet, who has abandoned ploy In South African for 
mil-time competlUon In the U.8., lost a playoH for the 
Western 0pm  lost year, hod five other top-10 finishes
and won 1107,044. ^  ...u

He’s collected 068,814 this year, most of It In a tourth 
place flnlsh at the Bob Hope and sixth in San D l ^ .

"You  have to be paUmt,'’ he said. "The more times 
you are in the lead or close to it, the easier it is to accept 
thst position."

By The Anocioted Press 
j  _  INDIANAPOLIS -  Chuck Per-

■ H  son scored 24 pohrts, ted IM  and 8-1 
spurts that broke the game opm In
the third period and held Boron’s 
Larry Bird to Ju»* t*'® second-half 
points as the Indiana Pacers beat 
the Celtics 110-109 Friday night In 
the NBA.

The Celtics, who shot 71 percent 
from the floor In the first half, 
managed only 91 percent In the 
third period. The game was tied at 
72-72, but Indiana’s flurry In the 
next 4; 48 made H 88-76.

Boston scored the next four points
on two free throws each by Kevin 
McHsle and Dmnis Johnson, but 
Indiana scored eight of the next 
nine. Including a three-pointer by 

. Person at the buxter, to give the 
AS ptwto Pacers a 98-81 lead.

The Celtics never got closer than 
six points the rest of the way.

Vem Fleming added 28 points for 
the Pacers. Steve Stlpaqovlch had 
19. Herb Williams 17. Wayman 
Tisdale 18 and John Long 10.

Boston was led by McHale with M 
points, including 19 In the first half. 
Dennis Johnson added 22 and Bird 
had 21.

In the first half. Boston hit on 90 of 
42 field goal attempts and all six of 
its free throws. Indiana made 28 of 
49 for 47 percent, but hit 18 of 19 free 
throws to keep the game close.
NbIb 126, Knieks 121

At New York. Orlando Woolridge 
scored 88 points and Buck Williams 
added 80 points and 23 rebounds as 
the New Jersey Nets survived a 
late-game rally by New York and 
^on their fourth straight game, a 
126-121 NBA victory over the 
Knicks Friday night.

New Jersey, which led by as 
many as 19 In the first half, pulled 
ahead 116-104 on Williams’ basket 
with 3:28 left. But the Knicks scored 
14 of the next 18 points In the next 
IW minutes to close the gap to

NBA Ronwdap

Nets guard Tony Brown h lta  
Jump shot wHh 90 seconds r e m ^  
ing and Mike Gmlnskl Mocked 
Patrick Ewing’s layup attempt 19 
secomte later. Leon Wood sank two 
free throws with IS seconds left, 
giving New Jersey a 124-118 lead.

Mike Gmlnskl added 28 points for 
the Nets. Ewing ted New York wHh 
81 points, and Kenny Walker had 21.

Woolridge and Williams also 
comMned for 18 of New Jersey’s 
points during a 20-8 spurt In the 
third quarter, giving the Nets an 
80-M lead with 8:84 left.

Walker scored six of New York s 
first eight points In the third 
quarter. He tied the game 60-60 with 
a layup with 9; 38 left.

A scuffle broke out late In the 
second quarter between Gerald 
Hen^rson and Ray Williams. 
Williams was assessed a technical 
and personal foul when he grabbed 
Henderson’s head while trying to 
pry the boll away from him.

Pislons 100, Bulls 99
At Chicago. Bill Lolmbeerhlt the 

second of two free throws with Just 
four seconds left In the game 
Friday night, giving the Detroit 
Pistons a 100-99 NBA victory over 
the Chicago Bulls.

Lalmbeer. with nine fourth- 
quarter points, and Islah 'Thomas 
with 10, helped the Pistons rally 
from an 11-polnt deficit to win their 
fifth straight game and hold on to 
first place In the NBA’s Central 
division by a half-game over 
Atlanta.

Chicago’s Michael Jordan, who 
had 24 points, fouled Lalmbeer as 
the Pistons’ center drove for the 
basket. ITiomas. who led all scorers

with 30 points, picked up seven 
assists In the final quarter.

Jordan had broken a 98-98tie with 
one of two free throws with l; 81 left. 
Detroit’s Joe Dumars fouled Gene 
Banks out of the game with 1:10 left 
on a driving layup and then Wt a 
free throw for a 99-97 Pistons lead.

But Chicago’s Charles Oakley hit 
two free throws with 28 seconds left 
to tie the score at 99-99.

John Paxson had 22 points for the 
Bulls, while Lalmbeer added 18.

HflWfkt 113, Mavorteki 105
At Dallas. Dominique Wilkins 

scored 82 points as the Atlanta 
Hawks captured their ninth 
straight NBA victory, a 113-105 
decision over the Dallas Mavericks 
Friday night.

Dallas managed to.tie the game 
twice In the third period, the last at 
4:12 when guard Rolando Black
man hit two free throws to make It 
66-68. Atlanta then took the lead for 
good by outscoring the Mavericks 
12-7 for an 80-75 advantage at the 
end of the quarter.

In the fourth period. Mark 
Aguirre, who had 32 points, scored 
10 straight as Dallas cut Atlanta’s 
lead to 95-93 with 4:24 remaining. 
But the Hawks went on a 10-4 run for 
a 105-97 margin.

The loss was Dallas' first after 
seven straight home victories. The 
Mavericks now are 27-8 In Reunion 
Arena. . .

Forward Kevin Willis had 23 
points and 11 rebounds for the 
Hawks. Blackman had 20 points for 
Dallas.

The Mavericks, who shot only 45 
percent to 85 percent for Atlanta, 
made only one of 13 three-point field 
goals.

But Blackman’s 3-pointer with 30 
seconds left In the game gave 
Dallas 178 for the year, breaking 
the NBA record of 177 It shared with 
the 1979-80 San Diego Clippers.

Gooden a whole lot better
By The Associated Press

It wasn’t perfect. But Dwight 
Gooden’s three scoreless innings 
Friday, that helped the New York 
Mets beat the Los Angeles Dodgers 
8-2, was a whole lot better than his 
first exhibition outing.

Last Sunday. Gooden allowed 
nine first-inning runs to the the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

On Friday, Gooden scattered 
three hits and pitched out of a mild 
Jam in the third Inning. Although 
Gooden did not strike out any 
batters, he also did not surrender 
any walks.

The Mets scored three times off 
Los Angeles starter Rick Honeycutt 
In the second Inning to take control 
of the game.

Kevin EJster drove In a run with a 
ground ball, Honeycutt balked a 
run home and Gooden drove In the 
third Mets’ run with a ground ball.

New York scored another run off 
Honeycutt In the third as Kevin 
McReynolds tripled and scored on 
Barry Lyons’ single. The Mete 
added a run in the fourth oft 
right-hander Alejandro Pena as 
Kollo Sanches reached base on a 
ground ball and scored on a pair of 
errors.

Spring Training
Banflors 4, WhH# Sox 0: In

Sarasota, Tom O’Malley, trying to 
make Texas as a non-roster player, 
went 2-for-8 while four Ranger 
pitchers threw a flve-hlt shutout to 
beat Chicago. O’Malley, signed as a 
free agent In December after 
spending two years with Baltimore. 
He hit a solo homer off loser Bob 
James. 0-1. to lead off the sixth 
inning and doubled off Bill Long In a 
three-run eighth.

■raves 8, txpos 8: In West Palm 
Beach. Gerald Perry hit a three-run 
homer and Bruce Benedict added a 
two-run double as Atlanta beat 
Montreal. Dale Murphy went 2-for- 
3 and scored twice. Kane Smith 
went tour Innings, allowing five hits 
and two runs to earn the victory.

PIralee9.Royals 1: In Fort Myers. 
Tony Pena had four hits, drove In a 
pair of runs and scored two runs as 
htteburgh routed Kansas City. The 
Royals managed only five hits oft 
four Pirates pitchers, with Barry 
Jones picking up the victory.

Willie Wilson tripled to leadoff 
the first and scored the lone Royals’

run on Kevin Seltser’s sacrifice fly.
Vankaas 0, ilua Jays 7: In 

Dunedin. Gary Ward. Mike Paglla- 
rulo. Rickey Henderson and Mitch 
Lyden homered to power New York 
over Toronto. Rookie first baseman 
Fred McGriff, with two, Lloyd 
Moseby and Jesse Barfield hit 
home runs for Toronto.

The Yankees did most of their 
damage with a five-run serond 
inning against left-hander John 
Ceruttl. 0-1. Solo homers by Ward 
and Pagllarulo and a two-run shot 
by Henderson highlighted the 
inning.

Rad •ox 8. Astros f . 11 lnnlno« At
Winter Haven, Gary Tremblay 
grounded a run-scoring single with
two out In the 1 Ith Inning for his first
hit In a major-league training 
camp, lifting Boston over Houston^ 

Wade Boggs, the AL batting 
champion In three of the past four 
years, continued his hot hitting 
a double and a triple and Bob 
Stanley pitched four strong Innings

aiantsKA’a l:  in Scottsdale. San 
Francisco Giants scored five runs 
In the tlRh Inning on only two hits In 
beating an Oakland split squad.

Wfialm blank 
Winnipeg, 3-0
NHL Rmiadap
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By The Asaoclotad Press /

WINNIPEG. Manotiba — Hartford goalie Mike Liut 
stopped M shots In posting his fourth shutout of the 
NHL season and Paul Lawless used his speed to set up 
two goals as the Hartford Whalers defeated the 
Winnipeg Jets 3-0 Friday night.

Sylvain Turgeon scored for Hartford in the first 
period white Lawless assisted on goals by Ray Ferraro 
in the second period and John Anderson in the final 
stansa.

The victory ended Hartford's two-game losing streak 
and padded the Whalers’ lead to eight points over 
second-place Montreal in the Adams Division.

The loss. Winnipeg’s fifth in the last 10 games, left the 
Jets five points behind second-place Calgary in the 
Smythe Division.

I^rgeon opened the scoring by beating rookie 
Winnipeg goalie Pokey Reddick at 1:43. Turgeon and 
Dana Murxsm skated in on a 2-on-I breakaway. Using 
Murzyn as a decoy, Turgeon beat Reddick with a shot 
to the short side for his 17th goal of the season.

Lawless’s lightning speed set up Hartford’s second 
goal at 10:16 M the second period. Lawless streaked 
between two Winnipeg defencemen and dropped a pass 
to Ferraro, who beat a helpless Reddick for his 28th 
goal of the year.

Anderson’s goal at 2:20 of thethird period came after 
Lawless skat^  into the Winnipeg zone and fed him a 
pass for his 23rd goal.

D b v HB 4 , I^BfMfBTB 1
At East Rutherford, N.J., Aaron Broten scored two 

goals and set up another Friday night as the New 
Jersey Devils snapped a seven-game winless streak 
with a 4-1 victory over the New York Islanders.

’The victory was the Devils’ 18th at home this season, 
breaking the franchise record set by the Colorado 
Rockies In 1977-78 and matched the Devils last season.

Broten put the Devils In front 1-0 at 2:31 of the first 
period taking a drop pass from Pat Verbeek, staking
around New York’s Brent Sutter and beating Islanders 
goalie Kelly Hrudey with a back-hand shot along the 
Ice.

Randy Boyd tied the game for the Islanders nine 
minutes later. ’The defenseman took a cross-ice pass 
from Rich Kromm at the blue line, staked In 30 feet and 
beat Devils goalie Alain Chevrier with a shot between 
the pads. It was the only one of 29 shots to beat 
Chevrier.

Verbeek gave New Jersey the lead for good with his 
franchise-record 18th power-play goal of the season 
with 29 seconds left in the opening period. Broten set It 
up. passing the puck from the right corner to Kirk 
Muller, who deflected It to a wide-open Verbeek Just 
outside the crease.  ̂ ^

Broten. who set a Devils’ single-season record with 
his 4Srd assist on Verbeek’s goal, made It 3-1 with 8:29 
left in the second period with a 28-foot wrist shot on a 
breakaway. It was his 20th goal of the season.

Rich Chernomaz added a power-play goal at 8:38 of 
the final period for New Jersey, which was 0-6-1 In Its 
winless streak.

The Islanders, who had the best power play In the 
NHL. failed to convert on five chances with an extra 
man.

CapHals 10, Mapl« Lm (b 2
At Landover. Md. Mike Gartner and David Jensen 

each scored twice during a seven-goal third period 
Friday night that powered the Washington Capitals to a 
10-2 NHL victory over the Toronto Maple L«afs.

The Capitals, who moved Into a third-place tie with 
the idle New York Rangers In the Patrick Division, 
broke the game wide open by scoring five times against 
Toronto’s substitute goalie. Allan Bester, during an 
extended power ploy which resulted from major 
penalties against the Maple Leafs’ Wendel Clark and 
Bob McGill in the last 4:38. Four of the goals came with 
the Capitals enjoying a two-man advantage.

Gartner -  with his 37th goal -  Garry Galley. Jensen 
twice and Ed Kostelic scored the late power-ploy goals 
as Washington snapped a three-gome losing streak.

X

W«st HBVBfi’* KBndBiB ChambBTS oon- 
trot* th« bBikBtbBlI ■• Manoh«BtBf'B 
CInquB Barlow (22) and Parte Oataa try

MBMM liy T|I6

to gat it away from him during Friday 
dighf • gama In Southington.

MHS no match for Westles
Cw U y d traai page 18

this year. We did expect a better 
match.’ ’

Two free throws by Bruce Rosen
berg with 8:26 to go In the third 
quarter cut the Indians’ deficit to 
44-18. Manchester wouldn’t get any 
closer In the third stanza. A layup 
by McMahon gave the Westles a 
88-20 lead with 2:80 left in the 
quarter. West Haven maintained a 
commanding lead, 62-28, after 
three quarters. KInel was proud of 
his club, which finished Its season 
14-9, especially the way it played In 
the second half.

“ We’ve had a great year,’ ’ the 
second-year Indian mentor said. " I  
was pleased with the way they 
played in the second half.’ ’ West 
Haven only outecored Manchester, 
48-41. In the second half. “ I was 
pleased with our season and all of 
the players are great kids."

Greene, who scored a team-high 
16 points, finished the season with 
401 points which places him third on 
the Manchester single-season list. 
Bill Anderson set the record (406) in 
the 1980-81 season.

"You hate to end the season this 
way," KInel said. "But. thanks to 
Rob Greene. Bruce Rosenberg, and 
Cinque Barlow, Manchester bas
ketball Is on the way up." Along 
with Greene. Rosenberg, and Bar- 
low . Manchester loses Sam Hender
son to graduation.

Williams scored 18 points white 
DuBose added 14 for the Westles. 
"The bottom line is that I hope we

TT T T

HsMMsiislsbyTuaasr

MBnohB8tBr*i CinquB Btriow (22) goBS for thB ocorB gnd 
WBSt HavBn'g Dirryi Driyton goBt for thB blook in 
Fridty’i  gotion.

can a carry this Into Tuesday," 
Hayes said.

^phomore Jason Goddard and 
Rosenberg netted 11 and 10 points, 
respectively for Manchester.

The Indians struggled through a 
difficult first half of the season, but 
then pulled together and made 
themselves a better basketball 
team.

“ We improved individually and 
as a team," KInel said.

WB8T NAVfN  (81)— Foul McMahon 
to M  23, rIm I* OuBete 4 AS 1A Ted 
Williams 8 AttS. Darryl Orayten^lOO 4,

I-2LHIeifSSSSToIm  4, ̂
2, Davqn Hovm io4 A Bill MoraflOOOO,

3-S 16, Matt Vauahn 1 f -l  4, CInaue 
' '  l4,PorltOatetl044,Oruce 

4 2-3 Hi, Trey ra w s  0006,. . . ------  ^  ISarlew 12-4 4, 
atanbera4t-i ... . .

Jason Ooodard 4 3-411, p o rre r____
-  Bric Lewis 104) 2. Totals S3 

lint toms; West Haven (I )  —
DO 2, Brlc I

Bhon. Manchester (1) —  
ttlme: 40-12 West Haven

Oreene
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SPORTS
Hoyas, Redmen win 
in tournament piay

—  stories on pages 52, 53

WESTIES PUMMEL MHS

Th «W «ttlM *  Paul McMahon goM  up to block th« Southington High School. McMahon netted 23 
ahot of Mancheater High'a Bruce Roaenberg In pointa to lead Weat Haven to an 83*53victory over 
their Claea LL quarterfinal bout Friday night at the Indiana.

By Jim T le rn «v  
Herald Sports Writer

KtaraM photo hr Tuekor

SOUTHINGTON -  For the Man
chester High Indians. Friday 
night's Class LL  qnarterfinal mat- 
chop against West Haven High was 
an unfortonate finale to an inspired 
campaign.

West Haven, utilizing its superior 
talent to the hilt, decimated Man
chester. 83-S3, and advances to the 
Class L L  sem ifinal Tuesday 
against Hillhouse High of New 
Haven, a 70-67 winner over Hart
ford Public.

The Westies’ front line of 6-foot-8 
Robbie Dubose. 6-6 Todd Williams, 
and 6-4 Paul McMahon combined 
for 55 points. Manchester was 
limited to only 99 shots, getting only 
one shot each possession.

"They (West Haven) are an 
excellent team .”  Manchester 
coach Frank Kinel said. " I f  they 
play like that, they can win the 
w h o l e  t h i n g  ( C l a s s  L L  
championship)”

Manchester fell behind quickly in 
this one and never mounted a 
serious threat after the first quar
ter. McMahon, who scored a 
game-high 23 points, exhibited his 
uncanny shooting touch from the 
outside during the first eight 
minutes. McMahon scored 11 points 
in the stanza to guide West Haven to 
a 19-5 lead after one quarter of 
action.

"In  the first half, we came down 
and scored on all but three or four 
possessions.”  West Haven coach 
Reggie Hayes said.”

'Things got worse for the Indians 
during the second quarter as the 
Westies play intensified. West 
Haven surged to a 33-9 lead behind 
McMahon. Dubose, and Williams. 
A Rob Greene 3-pointer made the 
score 33-12. the closest Manchester 
would get in the second quarter. 
McMahon and Williams had IS and 
14 points, respectively, at halftime 
to give West Haven a devastating 
40-12 a d v a n t a g e  at  t he  
intermission.

"In  the first half, I think they 
(West Haven) could have beaten 
anybody,”  Kinel said. The West 
Haven field-goal percentage in the 
first half (18-for-96) is deceiving 
inasmuch as several of its missed 
shots came on second and third 
opportunities off the offensive 
boards. The Westies completely 
dominated the first 16 minutes.

"The key is that they are playing 
together,”  Hayes said of his 16-S 
club, " l i i e  guys came In hungry. 
We have never lost a lead in a game
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